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AbstractThe world’s second largest tropical wetland is found in the central Congo Basin.Ambiguous grey-literature reports of peat, coupled with the large area of wetland suggestthis region may be a globally significant carbon store. In this thesis I aim to establishwhether this region, known as the Cuvette Centrale, harbours significant peatlands, tocharacterise them, compute the first estimate of peatland extent and C stocks based onground data, to determine the factors which led to peat initiation and their maintenancetoday.Fieldwork within the Likouala Department, Republic of Congo, confirmed widespread peatpresence. Peat-vegetation associations were recorded in the field, which combined withremotely sensed radar, optical and elevation data was used to estimate the area ofpeatland; at 145,529 km2 (95% CI, 134,720-154,732 km2), the Cuvette Centrale is thesingle most extensive tropical peatland complex in the world. The peat is shallow(maximum depth: 5.90 m) and characterised as non-domed, nutrient poor systems,occupying large interfluvial basins. Area measurements combined with those of peatdepth, bulk density and C concentration, collected in the field, suggest a total peat C stockof 30.2 Pg C (90% CI, 27.8-32.7 Pg C). This increases the current global tropical peatland Cstock estimate from 88.6 Pg C to 115.8 Pg C.Radiocarbon dates show peat initiated early Holocene (dated from 10555 cal yrs BPonwards), with a possible Mid- to Late-Holocene hiatus in peat accumulation, with bothlikely linked to changes in regional precipitation. Pressure transducers measuring thepeatland water tables, rainfall estimates and water source geochemistry imply that thepeatlands today are predominantly rain-fed systems.My discovery that the Congo Basin, not tropical Asia, is home to the world’s largest singlepeatland complex elevates the current global peatland C stock estimate from 88.6 Pg C to115.8 Pg C and will require new regional management plans if the destructive fate oftropical Asian peatlands are to be avoided in central Africa.
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1Chapter 1: Thesis Rationale and Background
1.1. Thesis RationaleTropical peatlands are now widely recognised for their important role in carbon storage,sequestration and, if disturbed, C emissions (Page et al., 2011, Page et al., 2002). However,a lack of data from peatland environments across the tropics means there are substantialscientific gaps in our knowledge of tropical peatlands. For Africa the knowledge ofpeatland occurrence, C storage and formation is particularly poor. However, within thewetlands of the central Congo Basin, referred to as the Cuvette Centrale, there is someevidence to suggest that there are peat deposits underlying the swamp forests, whichreportedly could be up to 30 m thick (Markov et al., 1988). The Cuvette Centrale is locatedbetween both the Republic of Congo (ROC) and the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC)and despite being the second largest tropical wetland in the world (Keddy et al., 2009), isone of the most poorly studied terrestrial regions on Earth. It is estimated that 3 Pg Ccould be stored within the peatlands of the ROC and DRC (Page et al., 2011). However, thelack of empirical data from these two countries means that current estimates of peatlandextent and C stocks are unsubstantiated. Furthermore, to this day there appears to be nopublished empirical data confirming the presence of peatlands in the Cuvette Centrale.In this thesis I address the uncertainty surrounding the peatlands of the Cuvette Centrale,by using field and laboratory measurements to firstly confirm the presence of peat withinthe region, then secondly, to characterise the peatlands in terms of their vegetation andpeat properties and, in combination with remote sensing data, their surface topography.Through the classification of remote sensing data, I map and quantify peatland extent,which I then combine with in situ data to provide the first empirically based estimates ofpeatland C stocks for the Cuvette Centrale. I then consider the factors which may have ledto and affected peat initiation and development through time. Finally I identify thehydrological mechanisms which maintain the peatlands in the present day. Aftersummarising the main findings of this project, I consider the implications of this work interms of policy, identifying potential threats to these peatlands and the priorities forfuture research.
1.2. Thesis Outline
Chapter 1. In this chapter I provide a review of the key background literature to thethesis. More specifically I summarise the state of knowledge of the Congo Basin and itswetlands. I review peat literature in terms of its definition, formation and role in the Ccycle, alongside a brief overview of the distribution of tropical peatlands before a more
2detailed investigation of what is known of African peatlands, in particular peatlands of theCuvette Centrale.Finally I provide a detailed site description of the Cuvette Centrale and more specificallythe Likouala Department, Republic of Congo (ROC), where fieldwork was undertaken.
Chapter 2. In this first data chapter a remote sensing methodology used to identifypotential peatland sites within the Cuvette Centrale is described and evaluated. Data onpeatland vegetation, peat depth and topography are presented and discussed.
Chapter 3. This data chapter presents and discusses data on Cuvette Centrale peatproperties, specifically; C concentration, N concentration, bulk density, organic mattercontent and surface pH and electrical conductivity.
Chapter 4. This data chapter uses ground truth field data to classify remote sensing datain order to map peatland extent, which is then combined with data from Chapter 2 and 3to estimate peatland C stocks for the entire Cuvette Centrale.
Chapter 5. This data chapter uses peat radiocarbon dating to determine the timing andprocess of peat initiation and development in the Cuvette Centrale.
Chapter 6. This data chapter uses hydrological data measured in situ and remotely,alongside geochemical data to determine the hydrological mechanisms which maintain theCuvette Centrale peatlands today.
Chapter 7. This chapter summarises the main conclusion of the thesis and discusses theimplications of these findings in terms of policy and potential threats faced by thesepeatlands. Finally recommendations are made for areas of research that should beprioritised in future work.
1.3. Literature Review
1.3.1. Central African Rain ForestCentral Africa is dominated by the second largest block of tropical rainforest (Hansen etal., 2013), covering approximately 2,490,000 km2 (Parmentier et al., 2007). The majority ofthis rainforest is located in the Congo Basin, with the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC)containing around half of this forest and the rest being largely distributed across theRepublic of Congo (ROC), Cameroon and Gabon (Primack and Corlett, 2005, Mayaux et al.,2004). The most noticeable difference between African rainforests and those of SouthAmerica and South East Asia is a lower plant species diversity (Parmentier et al., 2007,Primack and Corlett, 2005) and a lower stem density (Lewis et al., 2013) in Africanrainforest. Aboveground biomass (AGB) of African rainforest is, however, similar to South
3East Asian rainforest and generally higher than Amazonian rainforest (Lewis et al., 2013).A unique feature of African rainforest is the occurrence of large-scale patches ofmonodominant forest. Although patches of monodominant forest can be found inrainforests elsewhere in the world, in Central Africa monodominant patches can stretchover areas that are hundreds of square kilometres (Primack and Corlett, 2005).Climate, on average, also differs between African rainforests and those of South East Asiaand Amazonia. Overall African rainforests have a drier, more seasonal climate, with annualrainfall ranging from 1500-2500 mm yr-1(Primack and Corlett, 2005). This compares to anannual rainfall of 2000-3000 mm yr-1 for Amazonia and ca. 3000 mm yr-1 or more forSouth East Asia (Primack and Corlett, 2005). The lower diversity of African rainforests islinked to the palaeoclimatic history of the continent. A change to cooler drier climates inthe Early and Middle Miocene saw a contraction in forest extent, but coinciding withcontinental uplift, meant there were few suitable refuges for lowland forests to persist.The result was high extinction rates. The mid and late Pliocene was another period of largescale extinction, again linked to a change to a cooler, drier climate (Morley, 2000). Whilstforests re-expanded during periods of higher precipitation, biodiversity levels did notrecover to their original levels (Parmentier et al., 2007, Morley, 2000). This is thought tobe the cause of a general absence of tree species adapted to higher moisture regimes(Parmentier et al., 2007).In contrast to the tree species diversity, African rainforest is known to have much higherspecies diversity of large mammals and primates than South America or Asia, whichinclude species such as the African elephant (Loxodonta cyclotis), hippopotamus(Hippopotamus amphibious) and the western lowland gorilla (Gorilla gorilla gorilla)(Primack and Corlett, 2005, Hughes and Hughes, 1992). These large mammals play animportant role in determining the structure and composition of the rainforest, through forexample creating and maintaining openings (Omeja et al., 2014, Primack and Corlett,2005) and through seed dispersal, particularly large seeded species (Effiom et al., 2013,Vanthomme et al., 2010, Beaune et al., 2013, Blake et al., 2009). It has also been suggestedthat animal seed dispersal not only affects species composition, but also the carbon (C)storage of the forest, as species dependent on animal-dispersal tend to be slow growing,longer lived and have a higher wood density; their replacement with lower density treespecies (Brodie and Gibbs, 2009) or a higher liana abundance (Jansen et al., 2010) mayreduce the overall forest C stocks. Therefore the increased hunting pressure over recentdecades not only threatens animal biodiversity but also could have significant impacts onforest structure, biodiversity and C storage (Abernethy et al., 2013).
4Although humans have been present in Central Africa far longer than any other tropicalregion, the impact of human activity in this region has been much less severe (Primack andCorlett, 2005). Deforestation rates remain some of the lowest for tropical regions (Kim etal., 2015) and have been in decline in recent years (Mayaux et al., 2013), although somecountries have seen an increase (Kim et al., 2015). The low deforestation rates are mainlyattributed to mineral and oil dependent national economies in Central Africa, rather thanindustrial-scale agriculture as major export revenue generators (Rudel, 2013). Thedevelopment of these sectors has caused rural to urban migration and stronger economieshave permitted the cheap importation of food, reducing the demand for and viability of anindustrialised agriculture sector (Rudel, 2013). All of this has resulted in rural regionswhich lack infrastructure, preventing large scale exploitation of the forests (Justice et al.,2001), and with low density and poverty stricken populations, where small scaleagriculture is one of the main drivers of deforestation (Rudel, 2013). This compares toSouth East Asia and Amazonia, where large scale, industrialised agriculture and forestplantations are one of the biggest causes of deforestation (Rudel, 2013).
1.3.2. The Congo BasinThe Congo Basin, located between 9°N and 14°S and longitudinally between 11°E and31°E (Laraque et al., 2009), is the second largest drainage basin in the world, draining intotal 3.7 million km2 (12% of the African continent; Keddy et al., 2009). It is anintracratonic basin i.e. it is located within the continental interior, away from the influenceof the plate margins and is subsiding slowly (Crosby et al., 2010, Buiter et al., 2012).Despite its size, the Congo Basin is grossly understudied. There is general consensus thatCongo Basin subsidence was initially the result of a Neoproterozoic rift (Crosby et al.,2010, Daly et al., 1992, Kadima Kabongo et al., 2011). However, why the Congo Basincontinues to subside is unknown, although a number of competing theories have been putforward. These include the presence of dense material at the base of the lithospherecausing subsidence (Hartley and Allen, 1994), convective down-welling possibly caused bythe detachment of cooler dense material at the base of the lithosphere (Simmons et al.,2007, Downey and Gurnis, 2009) or by small mantle plumes rising below the basin edges(Crosby et al., 2010, Forte et al., 2010), subsidence driven by tectonic uplift of swellssurrounding the basin (Sahagian, 1993), or finally, subsidence as a result of increasedsediment load (Buiter et al., 2012). The geology of the sediments that fill the basin is notwell determined; only four deep wells have been drilled for the entire basin (Buiter et al.,2012, Kadima et al., 2011). Of what is known it can be said that the geology of the CongoBasin varies from cretaceous rock outcrops in the south, Triassic to Jurassic rock in thesouth-west and east, to a much younger geological surface of Holocene alluvium in thenorth-west of the Congo Basin (Master, 2010).
5Within the centre of the Congo Basin is the low lying bowl shaped hydrological drainagebasin of the Congo River and its tributaries referred to as the Cuvette Centrale. Almostentirely wetland, the Cuvette Centrale is the second largest tropical wetland in the world(Keddy et al., 2009). The terms “Congo Basin” and “Cuvette Centrale” are usedinterchangeably for both the intracratonic basin as well as the smaller bowl shapedhydrological basin (Kadima et al., 2011). For clarity in this work the term “Congo Basin”refers to the entire intracratonic basin, whilst the term “Cuvette Centrale” refersspecifically to the bowl shaped hydrological basin. The Cuvette Centrale lies between boththe ROC and the DRC. In the ROC the Cuvette Centrale is the largest drainage basin,draining 232,320 km2 of the country, which covers most of the eastern side (Hughes andHughes, 1992), whilst in the DRC it covers a much larger area of 774 562 km2 (Hughes andHughes, 1992). The bowl-shaped topography of the Cuvette Centrale is very gentle withaltitudes only varying between 324-330 m a.s.l. within the ROC and between 310-500 ma.s.l. within the DRC (Hughes and Hughes, 1992). The Cuvette Centrale is located in thearea of the Congo Basin underlain by Holocene alluvium (Master, 2010), which as a resultof the low gradients experiences very little erosion (Laraque et al., 2009).Although thought to be part of a cratonic mass, evidence suggests that the CuvetteCentrale is not seismically inert; aeromagnetic surveys have identified a series of north-east, south-west trending faults and horsts within the Cuvette Centrale (Master, 2010).These faults and horsts have been put forward as explanations for a number of distinctivefeatures of the Cuvette Centrale. Firstly, despite the low gradient of the landscape, whichmight be expected to encourage river meandering, many of the rivers of the CuvetteCentrale are noted to follow very straight paths. It is thought that these fault lines confinethe rivers, at least along part of their course (Master, 2010, Kadima et al., 2011). Secondly,there are a number of isolated, extremely shallow lakes, which include the well-knownand distinctive Lac Télé in the ROC and Lac Tumba in the DRC. Lac Télé is particularlydistinctive being almost circular in shape and there was once speculation that it was ofimpact origin (Laraque et al., 1998). Master (2010) however, has disregarded this theory,as some aspects of the lake geometry are inconsistent with an impact event and there is alack of impact features such as an overturn rim, ejecta blanket and a central uplift.Furthermore, an impact origin ignores the presence of the other isolated, shallow lakes inthe region. Like the rivers, it has been hypothesised that the lakes are a result of fault lines.In a low gradient landscape, even a subtle fault line could be enough to inhibit drainageand cause pooling of water (Master, 2010). The shallow nature, circular shape andpresence of pioneer wetland species surrounding Lac Télé and other lakes in the regionsuggest that these lakes are slowly terrestrialising (Master, 2010). An alternative theoryput forward is that the lakes in the region are the remnants of a much larger lake that once
6filled the Cuvette Centrale (Goudie, 2005). The idea of a Palaeo-lake Congo comes from anarticle by Peters and O’Brien (2001) and has been cited by others e.g. Inogwabini et al.(2013) and Reynolds et al. (2011). However care should be taken when citing the articleby Peters and O’Brien (2001); the authors do not present any actual evidence for theexistence of a lake other than a hypothetical map based on work by de Henizelin (1963)and Cahen (1954). Cahen (1954) states that there was a lake in the Cuvette Centrale in thePliocene, but it is not clear where he/she derived this idea. Likewise, de Heinzelin (1963)presents a map of Neogene Africa, which he/she describes only as “tentative” and“inexact” and states that the idea of lakes occupying the major African basins may “notnecessarily be true”. Even Peters and O’Brien (2001) themselves describe their map as“highly conjectural”, but say that this hypothetical lake could have been present asrecently as the Early Pleistocene, before being drained by a coastal river breach. Yet thisidea seems unlikely given that a depocentre of sediments thought to be of Albian-Turonianage have been identified beneath the Cenozoic Congo deep-sea fan, suggesting that theCongo River has been draining the interior of the Congo Basin possibly as far back as theLate Cretaceous and has been suggested to follow a course similar to the one today (Ankaet al., 2010). Whether the result of fault lines inhibiting drainage or the remnants of apalaeo-lake, a large proportion of the Cuvette Centrale is now covered by swamp forest.
1.3.3. Swamp Forest Vegetation in the Congo BasinThe literature available on the ecology of the Congo Basin wetlands is very limited, withthe majority of publications dating back some years. In particular there is a distinct lack ofinformation on swamp forest vegetation (Keddy et al., 2009). The literature available canlargely be categorised into two groups. The first group consists mainly of publicationsdating back to the 1950s up until the 1990s and provides quite general descriptions of thearea and the vegetation classes found within this wetland. The second group is the morerecent literature that has been published in the last 15 years or so and has largely beenconcerned with delineating and mapping varying vegetation classes in the Congo Basinthrough the use of remote sensing. Overall there is a lack of consistency in the way inwhich the swamp forest vegetation, the general distribution of which is shown in Figure1.1, is described and classified. This probably results from the fact that the literature is soscarce and spans a considerable period that there has been no requirement to standardisethe vegetation classes.
7Figure 1.1. Location map of Africa showing many of the places referenced in the text of this literature
review. Colours correspond to: Blue) water bodies and rivers; Red) highland regions; Green) other;
Pink) Cuvette Centrale swamp forests. The bottom right inset shows an enlargement of the Republic of
Congo and the Cuvette Centrale. The bottom left inset shows an enlargement of the East African region.
Each feature is number and refers to: 1) River Nile and Nile Delta; 2) Ethiopian Plateaux (highlands);
3) Cherangani Hills; 4) Mt. Elgon; 5) Aberdare Range; 6) Lake Naivasha; 7) Lake Victoria; 8) Western
Rift Valley; 9) Rwenzori Range; 10) Kigezi Region; 11) highlands of Rwanda and Burundi; 12) Lake
Kivu; 13) Usambara Mountains; 14) Lukwangule Plateau; 15) Ruaha; 16) Kipengere Range; 17) Nyika
Plateau; 18) Lake Mweru; 19) Lake Bangweulu; 20) Lukanga Swamp; 21) Mulanje Massif; 22) Lake
Aloatra; 23) Tritrivakely Lake; 24) Inyanga Mountains; 25) Maputaland coastal plain; 26) Drakensberg
Range; 27) Waterberg Range; 28) Okavango Delta; 29) Upper Zambezi Valley; 30) River Cuanza;
31) Songolo; 32) Coraf; 33) Ngamakala Pond; 34) Bois de Bilanko; 35) Plateau Batéké; 36) Lac Mai-
Ndombe; 37) Lac Tumba; 38) Lac Télé; 39) Cuvette Centrale; 40) Likouala Department; 41) River
Mono; 42) Agneby Marsh; 43) Guinean Coast; 44) Niayes region; 45) Senegal River; 46) lakes
surrounding Timbuktu, Mali.
8However, there seems to be a general consensus that the swamp forest in the CuvetteCentrale can be divided into forest which is permanently inundated and forest which is, tovarying degrees, periodically inundated. Lebrun (1936b) (cited in Richards (1952))describes periodically inundated forest as being relatively species poor and lacking a herblayer. Tree density is described as being less than typical terra firme forest. Speciespresent include those from the genera Chrysophyllum, Cynometra, Maba, Oubanguia and
Uapaca. Permanently inundated forest is reported as having a higher tree species diversityand higher tree density than periodically inundated forest, with a species richundergrowth. Dominant species include Chrysophyllum laurentii, Uvariastrum pynaertiiand species of Parinari, Mitragyna, Copaifera and Uapaca, with these last three generatending to form relatively homogeneous stands. However, at a later date Lebrun andGilbert (1954) (cited in Richards (1996)) and Evrard (1968) categorise swamp forest ofthe Congo Basin into several forest associations. Lebrun and Gilbert (1954) groupCongolese swamp forest into five forest associations determined by varying periods ofinundation (Table 1.1).
Table 1.1. Lebrun and Gilbert (1954)’s classification of Congolese swamp forest based on period of
inundation (cited in Richards (1996)).
Class Description
Forets ripicoles colonisatrices Pioneer communities of shrubs and small trees continually or almostcontinually flooded and actively promoting soil accretion.
Forets riveraines Riverine forests with long periods of submergence and short periods ofemergence and moderate accretion.
Forets periodiquement inondees Periodically flooded forests with long periods of emergence and littleaccretion.
Forets marecageuses Swamp forest which never dries out, whether periodically flooded ornot.Alluvial valley forests Liable to flooding but normally well drained.
Evrard (1968), on the other hand, categorises the forest on the basis of vegetationsuccession, with several categories of seral community and what he describes as the twomain types of mature swamp forest, providing some species names associated with theseforest communities (Table 1.2). Hughes and Hughes (1992) provide an extensive list ofswamp forest species present in the Congo Basin. However, they do not give any indicationas to which species are dominant, which associations occur or whether particular speciesare associated with permanently or periodically inundated forest. As the presence of peatis at least partially determined by the degree to which the organic matter (OM) is exposedto oxic conditions (see Section 1.3.6), being able to easily distinguish between vegetation
9communities which are associated with permanently or periodically inundated conditionscould be a key way to quickly identify likely areas of peat deposits.
Table 1.2. Evrard (1968)’s classification of Congolese swamp forest based on forest succession.
Seral Forest
Alchornea
cordifolia thickets. A Macarangalancifolia-
Harungana robynsiiassociation.
An association ofthe palm Raphia
laurentii. A Raphia seseassociation. A Uapacaheudelotii- Parinaricongensisassociation.
Mature ForestSeasonally flooded Oubanguia
africana- Guibourtia demeusiiassociation- an A storey at 35-40mand a B storey at 20-25m, canopycover of about 60-90%. Below is aclose packed layer of trees 8-15mhigh and scanty undergrowth.
Oubanguia africana and
Scytopetalum pierreanum mostabundant species where there israpid flow of flood water.
Guibourtia demeusii dominateswhere current is less strong. Haveflanged tree trunks rather thanbuttressed trunks.
Entandrophragma palustre-Coelocaryon botryoides alliance divided intotwo associations, both of which are found on permanently waterloggedorganic soils.a) Rothmannia
megalostigma- typical ofwide depressions whereflood water is impoundedby natural levees, havinghad most of its sedimentsremoved so that onlyorganic matter is really left.Under these conditionspeaty soils form and there isan even ground surface.
b) Lasiodiscus mannii- prefers siteswhere the stream drains into wide lowlying valleys, carrying sand insuspension during floods. Soil is amixture of sand and OM. Develops ahummocky surface which is stabilised bytree roots. The taller trees in thisassociation only reach 25-35m. Shallowroot systems and expanded bases withconspicuous flutings or indistinctbuttresses. Pneumorhizae (aerial roots)are common.
Owing to its size and inaccessibility, the development of remote sensing techniques hasbrought new opportunities to map the vegetation communities of the Congo Basin, whichwould not have been possible from the ground. Synthetic aperture radar (SAR) data hasbeen particularly valuable, offering continuous coverage of the Congo Basin and, withmicrowaves able to penetrate through clouds, it overcomes the problem of persistentcloud cover (Mayaux et al., 2004), which can seriously hinder the usefulness of optical datafor mapping in this region (Lindquist et al., 2008). For the detection of wetlands SAR hasproved especially useful. Firstly, it has been noted that whilst lowland rain forest has quitea diverse canopy cover in terms of species composition and age distribution, swampforest, by comparison, tends to be more homogenous in terms of species composition andstand height (De Grandi et al., 2000a, Mayaux et al., 2002). In terms of the texturalproperties of the radiation backscatter this results in a smooth texture associated withswamp forest and a rougher texture associated with lowland rain forest (De Grandi et al.,2000a, Mayaux et al., 2002). De Grandi et al. (2000b) took advantage of these properties toproduce one of the first classifications of swamp forest vegetation in the Congo Basin;using the Centrale Africa Mosaic Project (CAMP) datasets, which are derived from theEuropean Space Agency (ESA) Earth Resource Satellite (ERS) C-band SAR, they produced a200 m resolution map of the entire Congo Basin delineating areas swamp forest andlowland rain forest. In the same year a second map of swamp forest vegetation in the
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Congo Basin was published by De Grandi et al. (2000a), again at a 200 m resolution butthis time using the Global Rain Forest Mapping (GRFM) project Japanese Earth ResourcesSatellite (JERS)-1 L-band SAR mosaic. The longer wavelength of L-band means that, unlikeC-band, the signal can penetrate the forest canopy and reach the forest floor. In swampforests where standing water is present, the proportion of the L-band radar signalreturned to the sensor is higher owing to what is known as the double bounce mechanism,whereby the radar signal first interacts with the tree trunks and then is reflected off thestanding water back towards the antenna (Richards et al., 1987, Hess et al., 1990). Thismeans that areas of inundated forest should appear brighter in radar imagery relative tonon-inundated forest. The map by De Grandi et al. (2000a), produced using L-band,included a swamp forest class and an inundated forest class in addition to two classes oflowland rain forest and a savannah/grassland class. Although not specifically stated by theauthors, it is assumed here that the inundated forest class of De Grandi et al. (2000a) ismeant to represent areas of permanent inundation, whilst the swamp forest class is onlyperiodically inundated. Following on from these two classifications Mayaux et al. (2002)went on to use the CAMP and GRFM SAR datasets in combination to produce another 200m resolution classification of the Cuvette Centrale. Similarly to de Grandi et al. (2000a),they included a periodically and permanently inundated forest class and also included aswamp grassland class. This classification was later incorporated in the 1 km resolution2000 land-cover map of Africa (Mayaux et al., 2004).Despite the challenges of creating a cloud free mosaic, optical data have been used to mapthe vegetation communities of the Congo Basin. With a daily temporal resolution,Vancutsem et al. (2009) were able to use the large Satellite Pour l’Observation de la Terre(SPOT)-VEGETATION imagery dataset to create cloud free mosaics for the entire DRC fortwo time periods; December to January and May to June. With the Congo Basin straddlingthe equator, having mosaics from two different seasons is an advantage, as the inverseseasonality means that the same vegetation communities north and south of the equatorcan be at different phenological stages and appear as different vegetation classes in theimagery. The classification run using SPOT-VEGETATION imagery produced 18 vegetationclasses for the DRC, of which three were wetland classes: edaphic forest, aquatic grasslandand swamp grassland. The authors state that the edaphic forest, however, is anamalgamation of multiple types of wetland forest, such as temporarily flooded forest,swamp forest and riparian forest. They also acknowledge that in their vegetation map, theedaphic class is possibly under-represented, owing to the relatively course spatialresolution (1km) of SPOT-VEGETATION and the tendency for this class to form narrow,linear strips along river courses. Gond et al. (2013) also use optical data to map forest ofthe Congo Basin. Specifically, they used two moderate resolution imaging
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spectroradiometer (MODIS) products, the enhanced vegetation index (EVI) data and theSurface Reflectance data, with the latter product being used to calculate a shortwaveinfrared water stress index (SIWSI), to run an unsupervised classification. Parameters ofthe classification were adjusted until the classification output was visually similar to the 1km resolution 2000 land-cover map of Africa by Mayaux et al. (2004). Their final mapincluded two swamp classes: swamp forest and swamp. For map validation forestinventory data and a vegetation map of Cameroon was used, however it appears that noforest plots from within the swamp region were used in the validation process.The three of the most recent attempts to map the wetlands of the Congo Basin have alsomade use of optical data but in combination with SAR and elevation data. These studiestake quite different approaches to each other and the preceding studies discussed above.Rather than mapping different vegetation classes, Bwangoy et al. (2010) used acombination of Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) and Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM+),JERS-1 L-band SAR data and Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) elevation data toproduce a wetland probability map for the Congo Basin, where each pixel has a percentageprobability of containing wetland. Bwangoy et al. (2013) went on to produce an updatedversion of this map, using higher resolution SAR and SRTM elevation data for the DRConly, which they used to assess the vulnerability of wetlands within the DRC todeforestation. The most recent map by Betbeder et al. (2014) is perhaps the mostinteresting. A combination of MODIS EVI imagery was used to first classify the CuvetteCentrale into vegetation classes. This was then compared with the results of a non-supervised classification of phased array L-band SAR (PALSAR) data from two acquisitiondates and with elevation data from the Ice, Cloud and Land Elevation Satellite (ICESat)Geoscience Laser Altimeter System (GLAS) instrument. Each EVI vegetation class was thenassigned inundation, elevation and canopy height characteristics. From this Betbeder et al.(2014) tried to label their classes using a combination of the classification schemedeveloped by Evrard (1968) (shown in Table 1.2) and an Amazonian wetlandclassification by Junk et al. (2011). Table 1.3 shows their four EVI classes and descriptions.
Table 1.3. Betbeder et al. (2014)’s wetland map EVI class description for the Cuvette Centrale.
EVI Class DescriptionEVI 1 Forests subjected to seasonal flood pulse, located alongside rivers.EVI 2 Forests subjected to stable water levels, average elevation of 304 m and a maximum canopyheight of 20 m.EVI 3 Forests subjected to seasonal short lasting flood pulses, with low amplitude, an averageelevation of 306 m and a maximum canopy height of 30 m.EVI 4 Non-flooded forests, average elevation of 311 m and a maximum canopy height of 40 m.
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Although each study differs in their categorisation of swamp vegetation, the generaldistribution of the various swamp vegetation classes are similar between the differentwetland maps. Not all studies provide a value for swamp area; however, of the studieswhich give do values, there are some differences (Table 1.4). One important point to noteis that all the classifications were either unsupervised or used training data derived fromthe visual inspection of Landsat imagery or national or regional vegetation maps. Evenmore importantly, all maps, with the exception of Bwangoy et al. (2010) who make use ofsome forest plot data, were validated using vegetation maps and high resolution imageryrather than ground truth points. Whilst cost and logistics make obtaining data difficult,without field data, one can never be sure that, in an area as understudied as the CongoBasin, the labels given to each class are a fair representation of what is actually occurringon the ground.
Table 1.4. Values of wetland area for the Congo Basin derived from classifications of remote sensing
data.
Study Area (km2) NotesMayaux et al. (2004) 9360 Wetland area for the DRC and ROC. Unclear as to whether thisalso includes mangrove forest and swamp grasslands.Vancutsem et al. (2009) 102,452 Area of edaphic forest for the DRC only.Bwangoy et al. (2010) 359,556 Area of pixels with a ≥50 % probability of being wetland.Betbeder et al. (2014) 230,000 Combined area of seasonally flooded and permanently floodedforests (i.e. EVI classes 1 to 3 shown in Table 1.3).
1.3.4. Peat DefinitionThe term “peat” is used widely with little consensus on the actual definition of whatconstitutes peat. In general terms peat is a surface layer of soil comprised of semi-decomposed vegetation, with a very high organic matter (OM) content which has usuallyarisen, at least in part, through waterlogging-induced anoxia. Variations in the definition ofpeat are usually related to the depth and OM content of the peat, with required minimumdepths ranging from 30-50 cm and OM contents from 30-75% (Beek et al., 1980, Charman,2002, Page et al., 2011, Limpens et al., 2008, Joosten, 2009, Lähteenoja et al., 2009b). Thislack of consistency when defining peat means it is difficult to make direct comparisonsbetween published datasets. This situation is made worse by the fact that many studies donot state their definition of peat e.g. Anshari et al. (2010), Beilman et al. (2008), Buffam etal. (2010).
1.3.5. Hydrological and Geochemical Classification of PeatlandsIn the simplest terms classifications of peatland systems are largely related to thehydrological functioning and trophic status of the peatland. The most universal and clearly
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defined terms are “ombrotrophic” and “minerotrophic” peatlands. An ombrotrophicpeatland is one where the water table is maintained by precipitation alone and the onlynutrient inputs to the system are from atmospheric deposition (Rydin and Jeglum, 2006,Charman, 2002). A minerotrophic peatland is one which, in addition to precipitation,receives water inputs from other sources e.g. ground water flow, runoff or a water bodyand as a result has additional sources of mineral input to that of atmospheric deposition(Charman, 2002, Rydin and Jeglum, 2006). Beyond these two categories is a vast array ofsubdivisions based on further hydrological and trophic specifications as well asvegetation, peatland morphology, developmental history and geographical location.However, because different countries or research groups apply different terminologies orapply different definitions to the same terminology (for examples see Taylor, 1983,Ruuhijärvi, 1983, Botch and Masing, 1983, Hofstetter, 1983, Zoltai and Pollett, 1983,Thompson and Hamilton, 1983) and because there is an overlap in colloquial and scientificterminology, there is a great deal of confusion in the literature when peatland classes arereferred to (Charman, 2002, Rydin and Jeglum, 2006, Moore and Bellamy, 1973, Moore,1987). As an example the word “mire” is considered by some to specifically refer to allpeatland types (Ruuhijärvi, 1983), whilst it can also be used as a general word for wetland(Charman, 2002). Likewise, the term “swamp forest” is often considered to imply aminerotrophic forested wetland (Moore, 1987, Rydin and Jeglum, 2006), however intropical settings where a large proportion of peatlands are forested, the vegetation isfrequently described as “swamp forest” whether the peatland is minerotrophic orombrotrophic (e.g. Lähteenoja et al., 2009a, Page et al., 1999). If these classificationsystems cause more confusion than insight, then they do not serve much purpose andshould probably not be implemented. However, even the terms ombrotrophic andminerotrophic are not as clear cut or informative as they initially appear. Firstly apeatland can be both minerotrophic and ombrotrophic in parts. For example, if climaticconditions are wet enough, peat accumulation in a minerotrophic peatland may continueabove the influence of water table, leading to the development of a peat dome. In thisinstance the top of the peat profile is ombrotrophic whilst the bottom of the profile andareas surrounding the dome are minerotrophic (Rydin and Jeglum, 2006). Anotherexample is a peatland with a hummock-hollow system. Here the hollows can be in receiptof ground water flow, whilst the hummocks can be permanently above its influence(Moore, 1989). Secondly, the trophic status of an ombrotrophic and a minerotrophicpeatland may not necessarily be very different, if for instance mineral input fromatmospheric deposition is high, which can be the case in coastal, volcanic or industrialisedregions (Moore and Bellamy, 1973, Charman, 2002). Likewise, depending on the geologicalsetting, degree of erosion and rate of flow, water inputs from groundwater, runoff or
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flooding may not necessarily have a high mineral concentration (Moore and Bellamy,1973, Charman, 2002).
1.3.6. Peat InitiationIn order for peat formation to occur, organic productivity must exceed decay (Charman,2002, Moore, 1989, Moore, 1987). Being a wetland soil, for all peatlands this is at leastpartially the result of anoxic conditions driven by waterlogging, resulting in reducedmicrobial activity. However, high levels of acidity, low nutrient concentrations, lowtemperatures, low litter quality and physical inaccessibility of the OM can also play a rolein limiting microbial activity and therefore retarding decomposition (Moore, 1989, Moore,1987, Clymo, 1983). Additionally, in some ecosystems the positive balance betweenaccumulation and decomposition can partly arise from high levels of OM production(Moore, 1987, Moore, 1989, Clymo, 1983).With waterlogging being the one fundamental precondition to peat formation,conventionally it has been thought that peat initiation results from two mechanisms:terrestrialisation and paludification. Terrestrialisation is the process by which a water
body gradually becomes infilled with OM (Charman, 2002, Sjӧrs, 1983, Rydin and Jeglum, 2006). This process can be aided by a drop in lake levels through, for example, a change toa drier climate, allowing vegetation to encroach further into the lake (Ruppel et al., 2013).Peatlands formed through terrestrialisation will tend to have a fairly consistent increase inpeat depth towards the interior of the peatland which is a result of the basin shape.Another indication of the process of terrestrialisation is the presence of gyttja or lakemuds underlying the peat deposit and overlying the mineral substrate (Ruppel et al.,2013).Paludification is the process by which relatively dry terrestrial environments becomewaterlogged through a change in local hydrological conditions. This in turn slows the
decomposition of OM allowing the initiation of peat formation (Charman, 2002, Sjӧrs, 1983, Rydin and Jeglum, 2006). This change in hydrological conditions can be broughtabout by a number of factors briefly summarised in Table 1.5. Whilst it may be a singleinfluential factor which leads to peat initiation, it may also be a combination of factors. Forexample Pajunen (1996) describes how lava flows were necessary for the formation ofhydrological basins in the highlands of Rwanda and Burundi, but peat initiation did nothappen until there was also a shift to a more humid climate.
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Table 1.5. Factors influencing hydrological conditions and therefore peatland initiation (adapted
from Charman (2002) with additional examples taken from Pajunen (1996) and Ruppel et al.
(2013)).
Factor ExamplesClimate Changes in precipitation and evapotranspiration affecting the waterbalance.Changes in sea level leading to changes in the base level and on shoredrainage.Pedogenic processes Change in soil properties leading to reduced vertical drainage, forexample podzolisation and formation of an iron pan.Vegetation Change in vegetation community which leads to a change in soilmoisture conditions, for example loss of tree coverage can lead toreduced evapotranspiration allowing waterlogged conditions todevelop.Geomorphology Subsidence or uplift changing drainage patterns and changing baselevels.Damming of depressions through for example lava flows orlandslides.Anthropogenic activities Deforestation leading to waterlogged soils.Burning of vegetation leading to reduced porosity of soil through highcharcoal presence.
Once peat formation has begun, peatland autogenic processes can influence water tablesadjacent to the peatland and allow the peatland to spread laterally. Therefore anindication of paludification is much younger basal ages at the peatland margin than thepeatland interior (Charman, 2002).Although not always seen as being distinct from paludification (Charman, 2002), there is athird mechanism of peat initiation, termed “primary mire formation” (Ruppel et al., 2013,
Kuhry and Turunen, 2006, Rydin and Jeglum, 2006, Sjӧrs, 1983). Primary mire formation is when peat forms directly on to a wet mineral soil, which has recently been exposedthrough, for example, deglaciation, a drop in sea levels or crustal uplift exposingcontinental margins or a recently deposited mineral soil (for example volcanic deposits or
alluvial plains) (Ruppel et al., 2013, Kuhry and Turunen, 2006, Sjӧrs, 1983, Rydin and Jeglum, 2006). The key difference between this and paludification is that, under primarymire formation, the mineral soil did not first go through a dry terrestrial phase prior topeat formation. Ruppel et al. (2013), who argue for a distinction to be made between thetwo, say that primary mire formation can be identified in the field by peat directlyoverlying inorganic sediments such as sand, gravel or clay, whilst peat formed throughpaludification will have an organic soil layer separating the peat and underlying mineralhorizon, which is remnant of the vegetation communities preceding peat initiation.However, as the authors acknowledge, there are instances where a mineral soil or barerocks may be exposed for a long time before peat initiation occurs, but without
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experiencing any intermediate soil development. The example Ruppel et al. (2013) give ispeat development on glacial moraines, which may have been exposed for several millenniabefore peat initiation occurs. Ruppel et al. (2013) also argue that there is a distinction tobe made between paludification and lateral expansion of peatlands, arguing that the lattercan occur at any peatland site following on from any of the three processes of peatinitiation. The important point here is not what terminology should be applied, but thatpeatland initiation and development can be complex, with regions or individual sitessometimes having developed through multiple processes. However, as Ruppel et al. (2013)acknowledge, it may not always be possible to distinguish between these processes.Furthermore, there may also be uncertainty in what are the causes of initiation and whatis merely correlated with peat initiation. For instance, Charman (2002) gives the exampleof reduced tree cover and peat initiation: whilst reduced tree cover could be the cause ofpeat initiation through reduced evapotranspiration (ET) leading to waterlogging, it couldalso be that both reduced tree cover and peat initiation are the result of climatic factorsand are merely coincident with one another. In this instance, determining cause orcorrelation from palaeorecords could be impossible.
1.3.7. Peat AccumulationUnderstanding the process of peat accumulation and development is complicated by thefact that peatland properties and processes which affect OM accumulation anddecomposition vary spatially (both vertically and laterally) and also temporally. Externalcontrols can cause variability, but even in their absence, variability of these propertieswould still occur as a result of internal processes and feedbacks (Belyea and Baird, 2006).Models are often used to aid understanding of peatland development. One of the originaland very widely cited conceptual models of peatland development Clymo’s (1984) peatBog Growth Model (BGM). In the BGM a peat profile is comprised of two distinct zones, theacrotelm and the catotelm. These terms were first coined by Ingram (1978). The acrotelmrefers to the surface layer of the peatland which sits above the water table for at least partof the year, and therefore conditions are periodically anaerobic. The catotelm is the lowerlayer of peat which is permanently below the water table and therefore conditions arepermanently anoxic. The acrotelm and catotelm are also said to differ in their hydraulicconductivity and microbial populations, with both being higher in the acrotelm (Ingram,1978). In the BGM (Clymo, 1984), OM enters the peat profile at the surface. Owing to thepartially aerobic conditions of the acrotelm, the OM undergoes some level ofdecomposition. As the decomposition process continues the OM loses its structuralintegrity and eventually compacts under the overlying mass of OM which is continuallybeing deposited at the peatland surface. This compaction results in reduced pore spaceand therefore reduced hydraulic conductivity driving the water table above this layer of
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reduced permeability. In other words the OM has been incorporated into the catotelm.Here decomposition of the OM occurs at a much lower rate owing to anoxia. The peatlandcontinues to grow until mass loss from the ever thickening catotelm equals the OM inputs.Whilst this model is widely referred to when discussing peatland accumulation anddevelopment, it is also acknowledged that it has its limitations. Firstly, the only spatialdimension considered in the BGM is the vertical dimension; lateral processes are notconsidered. Secondly it assumes that rates of OM input and peat decomposition, and peatproperties such as bulk density, water table height and vegetation coverage, remainconstant through time. There are now a number of models which encompass spatial andtemporal variability in these processes and properties (for a brief review of current peatdevelopment models see Baird et al. (2011)). The vast majority of conceptual andempirical models of peatland development have been developed for temperate and borealpeatlands. To date there have been few attempts to conceptualise and model peataccumulation and development in the tropics (Kurnianto et al., 2015). This is importantbecause there are some crucial differences between the circumstances in which peataccumulation occurs in the tropics.One of the most obvious differences between tropical peatlands and those of higherlatitudes is the higher temperatures under which tropical peatlands form. Typically highertemperatures should result in higher rates of OM decay (Gholz et al., 2000). However,permanently waterlogged conditions, in combination with low mineral status and highlevels of acidity, mean that peat can accumulate under relatively high temperatures(Thompson and Hamilton, 1983) and sometimes at rates much higher than typically foundin boreal or temperate peatlands. For example accumulation rates of up to 4.76 mm yr-1have been reported for South East Asian peatlands (Anderson, 1983), with the averagerate estimated at ca. 2 mm yr-1 (Sorensen, 1993) and accumulation rates ranging from0.94-4.88 mm yr-1 have been reported for Peruvian Amazonian peats (Lähteenoja andRoucoux, 2010). This compares with typical rates of 0.2-0.8 mm yr-1 for boreal andtemperate regions (Gorham, 1991). It has generally been assumed that the higheraccumulation rates of tropical peatlands are the result of higher plant productivity (Moore,1989). Recently, however, it has been suggested that these higher accumulation ratescould in fact be linked to OM quality limiting decomposition (Ono et al., 2015, Yule andGomez, 2009, Chimner and Ewel, 2005). In a litterbag experiment in a Micronesianforested peatland Yule and Gomez (2009) found endemic species leaf litter to decomposeconsiderably more slowly than leaf litter from non-peatland species. They suggest that leafphysical and chemical adaptations of endemic species are the cause, possibly driven bypressures to avoid herbivory in a nutrient poor environment. Two more studies of OMdecomposition in Micronesian peatlands suggest that it is the slow decomposition of tree
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fine root systems which permits peat accumulation (Chimner and Ewel, 2005, Ono et al.,2015). The much higher decomposition rates of leaf litter meant that this source of OMcontributed very little to peat accumulation (Chimner and Ewel, 2005, Ono et al., 2015)even when on an annual basis the mass of leaf litter supplied to the peatland exceeded thatof root inputs (Chimner and Ewel, 2005).The findings of Chimner and Ewel (2005) and Ono et al. (2015) are important because alarge proportion of tropical peatlands are forested, but many of the empirical andconceptual models of peat accumulation and development are set up for bryophyte, sedge,grass or shrub vegetation (e.g. Baird et al. (2011), Clymo (1984), Lapen et al. (2005),Borren and Bleuten (2006), Yu et al. (2001)) and not forested peatlands. Generally in thesemodels OM inputs are treated as being homogenous i.e. a single decomposition rate isapplied to the OM. However, as discussed above, this is not necessarily the case in forestedpeatlands. Furthermore, current peatland development models tend to only consider OMinputs from the surface and do not consider OM contributions from roots. The exception tothis is the Peat Decomposition Model (PDM) by Frolking et al. (2001), which was laterincorporated into the Holocene Peat Model (HPM; Frolking et al., 2010).The PDM incorporates a rooting zone where fresh OM mass can be added annually to thepeat that is within the rooting zone. This newly added OM increases the net decompositionof the peat layer, on the assumption that fresh litter has a higher decomposition rate.Although the inclusion of a rooting zone was designed to reflect accumulation in grass andsedge peatlands this view of peatland accumulation is a much better reflection of howtropical peatlands operate than models which view OM inputs as only coming from thepeatland surface. Additionally the PDM allows for root inputs below the water table. Thisis probably a key process that most other peatland models neglect: not all OM inputs neednecessarily pass through the aerated acrotelm and may directly enter the peat body belowthe point of permanent saturation. This scenario seems likely in a forested peatland wheretrees must have roots deeper than the water table. One limitation of the PDM is that thesame decomposition rate is applied to OM which enters at the peatland surface and OMwhich enters below the water table. Frolking et al. (2001) justify this by arguing thatalthough below the water table, conditions in the catotelm must be at least partiallyaerated in order for roots to grow.The PDM and HPM were subsequently modified to include trees as a new plant functionaltype and applied to a tropical setting (Kurnianto et al., 2015). As well as modifications toclimate and seasonality, rooting depth was increased to 0.5 m (although this is probablyoverly conservative; Ono et al., 2015) and litter inputs were partitioned into leaves, woodand roots to better reflect tropical peatland conditions. Whilst the Kurnianto et al. (2015)
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say that the modified PDM/HPM produced results consistent with observations for SouthEast Asian peatlands, they state that a lack of empirical data particularly hydrological data,decomposition data and vegetation data limits the ability of the model to representtropical peatland processes. Therefore our conceptual understanding of tropical peatlandsis relatively limited compared to that of temperate or boreal peatlands.
1.3.8. Peatlands and Carbon StoragePeatlands are mostly comprised of semi-decomposed OM and very little mineral contentand therefore have high carbon (C) contents. They cover a relatively small proportion ofthe Earth’s surface (ca. 3%; Rydin and Jeglum, 2006) but are estimated to store around athird of the soil C stock (480 Pg C; Page et al., 2011). However, there is a large degree ofuncertainty in peatland C stock estimates, owing to a lack of data on peatland extent,volume or depth, C concentration and bulk density, which are the variables required whenestimating peatland C stocks. This is true of all regions (Yu, 2012), but is particularly trueof tropical regions (Lawson et al., 2015).For a peatland to be acting as a C sink, the uptake of CO2, via photosynthesis, followed byincorporation of the dead plant tissue into the peatland, must exceed C losses in the formof CO2 and CH4, via plant respiration and peat decomposition, and dissolved organic C(DOC) and particulate organic C (POC) in drainage water from the peatlands (Limpens etal., 2008). Overall, it is estimated that northern hemisphere peatlands have acted as a net Csink over the Holocene, resulting in a net atmospheric cooling effect from these peatlandsof -0.2 to -0.5 W m-2, which continues to this day (Frolking and Roulet, 2007).Worldwide the ability of a peatland to act as a net C sink is often threatened by land useconversion of peatlands for agricultural purposes or forestry plantations. This tends tocoincide with drainage, exposing the peatlands to oxidation, erosion and an increased firerisk (Hooijer et al., 2010, Hooijer et al., 2012, Page et al., 2002, Hirano et al., 2014,Jauhiainen et al., 2012). A further threat is that of global climate change (Wu and Roulet,2014). Being dependent solely on precipitation means that ombrotrophic peatlandsystems are at particular risk from future changes in regional precipitation. This is notsimply just a case of the amount of rainfall, but also the seasonality of rainfall and theintensity of dry periods. Under prolonged periods of oxic conditions in the acrotelm,decomposition of the OM can occur rapidly (Thompson and Hamilton, 1983). It has beensuggested that even after rewetting, the by-products of aerobic decomposition canenhance anaerobic decomposition leading to further emissions even after the drought hasended (Fenner et al., 2011, Fenner and Freeman, 2011).
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The large quantity of C stored in peatlands and their potential to act as a C sink or, ifperturbed, act as C source has led to the inclusion of peatland restoration or conservationprojects in the United Nation’s Reduced Emissions from Deforestation and ForestDegradation in Developing Countries (UN-REDD+) programme (UNFCCC, 2012) andvoluntary C offsetting schemes (VCS, 2015). However, for many regions in the tropics theinclusion of peatlands in C offsetting schemes is prohibited by the lack of quantitative data.
1.3.9. The Distribution of Tropical Peatlands and Their Carbon StocksThe vast majority of the world’s peatlands are located within the temperate or borealregions, with an estimated extent of 346 x106 km2 to 359x106 km2 (Gorham, 1991, Immirziet al., 1992). Despite the much warmer climate which should result in much higher rates ofdecay, peat formation can also occur in the tropics, as long as OM decay is in some wayimpeded by waterlogged, anoxic conditions. Tropical peatlands are usually defined bytheir latitudinal position. Page et al. (2011) define tropical peatlands as those locatedbetween 23.5°N and 23.5°S, whilst Andriesse (1989) uses the range 35°N and 35°S whichencompasses more subtropical regions. The spatial extent of tropical peatlands isestimated to be between 33-50x106 km2 (Page et al., 2011, Immirzi et al., 1992) i.e.between 9-14% of the global peatland extent. However, the tropical peatland C stock isestimated to be between 15-19% of the global peatland C stock, with a best estimate of 89Pg C (Page et al., 2011). This is because some tropical peatlands can be of considerabledepth (occasionally up to ca. 30 m), resulting in a greater volume per area (Page et al.,2011).Within the tropics it is estimated that South East Asian peatlands comprise 56% of thetotal tropical peatland area, which equates to 247,800 km2 and store an estimated 69 Pg C(Page et al., 2011). South America follows with 26% of the total tropical peatland area(107,486 km2) and an estimated C stock of 10 Pg C, then Africa with 12% of the totaltropical peatland area (55,800 km2) and an estimated C stock of 7 Pg C (Page et al., 2011).The remaining known tropical peatland area and C stocks are distributed between theCaribbean and the rest of Asia (Page et al., 2011).South East Asian peatlands are relatively well documented and studied, mainly as a resultof the increasing pressures they face from agriculture, timber production, oil palmplantations and forest fires leading to their rapid degradation (Page et al., 2011, Grace etal., 2014, Page et al., 2002, Hooijer et al., 2012, Hooijer et al., 2010, Yule, 2010). Whilstundoubtedly less extensive, research into South American peatlands has been much morelimited and detailed studies have been relatively recent, with the first major publicationsbeing less than ten years old (e.g. Lähteenoja et al., 2009a, Lähteenoja et al., 2009b).Having said this, considerable progress has already been made with first estimates of
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peatland extent and C stocks having already been made for one drainage basin in westernAmazonia (Draper et al., 2014) soon after confirmation of peatlands within the region(Lähteenoja et al., 2009a). However, with more recent discoveries of peatlands in otherregions of the Amazon (Lähteenoja et al., 2013), it is likely that any current estimates ofSouth American peatland extent and C storage could face considerably revision in thefuture.The true extent and C stocks of African peatlands is even more uncertain. Africanpeatlands remain largely unstudied and estimates of peatland extent and volume arebased on a handful of largely anecdotal references (e.g. Bord na Mona, 1985, IMCG, 2011,Joosten and Clarke, 2002). Furthermore C stock estimates for African peatlands haverelied on C and bulk density estimates based on South East Asian data. In a search of thepublished literature, only three studies were found to report C concentrations for peatlandsites in Africa (McCarthy et al. (1989): Okavango Delta, Botswana; Aucour et al. (1996):Kashiru peatbog, Burundi; Bourdon et al. (2000): Tritrivakely, Madagascar). No studieswere found that report bulk density data.
1.3.10. African peatlandsCollating information on African peatlands from the literature is challenging, firstlybecause the literature is very sparse, and secondly because much of it is brief, vague andfrequently missing fundamental information such as the specific location, extent or peatdepth. There is also often ambiguity as to whether the authors are actually describing truepeat deposits or just organic soils. Consequently, for most areas, verification of peatpresence, extent or depth is still required.To date the most comprehensive collation of information on African peatlands is probablythe 1985 report by the Irish fuel company Bord na Mona, entitled “Fuel Peat in DevelopingCountries”. Bord na Mona (1985) retrieved a large proportion of their information fromunpublished reports or seminars, a lot of which were focused on the use of peatlands as asource of fuel, but also some published literature. If I have been able to obtain the originalsource of Bord na Mona’s information then I refer directly to that source (e.g. Duese, 1966,Beadle and Lind, 1960, Jacot-Guillarmod, 1962), otherwise I cite Bord na Mona (1985).The International Mire Conservation Group’s (IMCG) “Global Peatland Database- Africa”also provides a synthesis of much of the available information on African peat on a countryby country basis. However, this database is of limited use since the citations in text are notaccompanied by the full reference. Therefore tracking down the original reference is notalways possible. For the most part, any figures for peat extent presented by the IMCG aretaken from the Bord na Mona (1985) report.
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Bord na Mona (1985) restate the assumption of Thompson and Hamilton (1983), thatwhilst swamps are very abundant across Africa, true peatlands are rare and are restrictedto highland areas and occasionally along coastal regions under mangrove swamp. Thisassumption is based on the idea that the higher temperatures and lower rainfall limit peatdevelopment in lowland inland areas (Thompson and Hamilton, 1983), but as discussedlater on, this assumption does not seem valid, as peat deposits can be found in lowland,inland areas across Africa. In total, Bord na Mona (1985) report on the possibility of peatbeing present in 19 African countries, but state that few have been surveyed and thereforemany peat deposits remain unconfirmed. Of all the regions mentioned by Bord na Mona(1985), they consider the following highland regions to be the main areas of peatformation in Africa:1. The highlands of Rwanda and Burundi2. Kigezi Region of southwest Uganda and the adjacent highland areas of the DRC3. Aberdare Range and Cherangani Hills in western Kenya4. The Ethiopian Plateaux5. Drakensberg Range of South Africa/ Lesotho6. Ruwenzori Range of Uganda/ DRC7. Kipengere Range in southern Tanzania8. Nyika Plateaux and Mulanje in Malawi9. Mt. Elgon in KenyaWhat is known of the distribution of tropical African peatlands is discussed more fully inthe three following sections, which are divided into highland tropical peatlands, lowlandtropical peatlands and then specifically peatlands of the Cuvette Centrale.
1.3.11. Highland Tropical Peatlands of AfricaOf the main peatland regions listed by Bord na Mona (1985) all would be classified astropical peatlands under the definitions provided by Page et al. (2011) and Andriesse(1989), with the exception of the peatlands of the Drakensberg Range, South Africa andLesotho, which being located approximately between 28.5°S to 30°S, would be consideredsub-tropical under the definition of Page et al. (2011). Although the nine main peatlandregions can all be defined as tropical, all are high altitude regions and therefore thepeatlands are not forming under typical tropical climates, but instead forming undercooler montane climates. From the few studies which report average annual temperatures,most of these peats seem to be formed under average temperatures of 15-17°C (Bonnefilleand Chalie, 2000, Aucour et al., 1999, Bourdon et al., 2000, Gasse and Van Campo, 2001),
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although slightly higher temperatures (19-21°C) are reported for other sites (Pajunen,1996).
Of the main peatland regions listed by Bord na Mona (1985), the most extensively coveredand well documented peatlands are those of the Rwandan and Burundian highlands. BothDuese (1966) and Pajunen (1996) provide detailed accounts of multiple Rwandan andBurundian peatlands. Neither provide coordinates for their sites, but they do providenames, two of which are the same sites. Duese (1966) reports peatland pH, OM content, Ccontent, depth, area and volume estimates, as well as vegetation communities associatedwith the peatlands. Pajunen (1996), having sampled some of the sites on a grid coveringthe entire peatland, reports results from an extremely large data set for nine peatlandsites, presenting peatland cation concentrations, C, N, S and P concentrations, OM content,depth, area and vegetation communities, as well as radiocarbon dates and peat and Caccumulation rates. These peatlands are situated at altitudes ranging from 1350-2300 ma.sl. (Duese, 1966, Pajunen, 1996) and are mainly found either at the headwaters ofstreams or along river courses and are largely maintained by stream flow or are spring fed(Pajunen, 1996, Duese, 1966). However, there are reports of true ombrotrophic, domedpeat bogs or minerotrophic peatlands which are ombrotrophic in parts (Pajunen, 1996).This mix of minerotrophic and ombrotrophic peatlands is reflected in the peatland surfacepH values, which range from 4.0 to 7.1. Volcanic and tectonic activity in the area has beena large factor in peat development in this area through the blockage or partial blockage ofvalleys or through the change in topographic gradient, impeding drainage and allowingpeat initiation (Duese, 1966, Pajunen, 1996). Although climate has also played a role inpeat initiation, the important role of non-climatic factors, mean that the timing of peatinitiation across the sites has not been simultaneous, with peat basal dates spanning thetime period 20200 to 1940 calibrated years Before Present (cal yrs BP; Pajunen, 1996,Aucour et al., 1999). Pajunen (1996) report peatland extents ranging from 0.002 to 1400ha (Pajunen, 1996) and Duese (1966) report estimated peatland volumes of 0001 to 1.5km3. However, it is not always clear whether these areas refer to peat extent or swampextent and it is not clear how Duese (1966) estimated peatland volume. Peat depthsreported for this region are highly variably, ranging from less than 1m (Duese, 1966) to, atone particular site (Ndurumu Swamp, in Burundi), over 30m (Pajunen, 1996). Thevegetation communities associated with these peat deposits are not always described.However, from what has been reported, it seems that these peat deposits are largely sedgedominated. In particular Cyperus papyrus, C. latifolius, C. denudatus and Miscanthidium spp.are species commonly reported (Pajunen, 1996, Duese, 1966). Syzygium spp. are the mostcommonly reported tree species associated with these peat deposits (Pajunen, 1996,Duese, 1966, Thompson and Hamilton, 1983). Similarly, peat composition is largely
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described as being composed of sedge, in particular Cyperus papyrus, and often of woodydeposits, derived mainly from Syzygium spp. forest (Pajunen, 1996). Occasionally evenpeat which currently has no tree coverage has been found to contain woody deposits,implying some degree of tree coverage at one point in the peatland’s development(Pajunen, 1996).In addition to Bord na Mona (1985), the Ugandan peatlands of the Kigezi region and theRuwenzori Range, now known as the Rwenzori Range, are also commented on byThompson and Hamilton (1983), Pfadenhauer (1993), Beadle and Lind (1960), who Bordna Mona (1985) obtain most of their information from, and Shier (1985). However, forevery African country, Shier (1985) presents near identical information to the Bord naMona (1985) report and although is not always cited it can be assumed this informationcomes directly from their report. Peatlands in Uganda are reported at altitudes up to 3900m a.s.l (Thompson and Hamilton, 1983). Although some of the Ugandan peatlands aredescribed as bogs (Thompson and Hamilton, 1983), it is not clear whether they are trulyombrotrophic, as Beadle and Lind (1960) describe Sphagnum sp. dominated “bogs”, whichare non-domed and in receipt of low nutrient ground water. In terms of vegetation Beadleand Lind (1960) state that the majority of Ugandan swamps are covered in Cyperus
papyrus, but at altitudes above 2000 m a.s.l. C. papyrus becomes less common and isreplaced by other sedge and grass species. It seems that species such as Carex
runssoroensis are abundant in the Rwenzori Range peatlands (Thompson and Hamilton,1983, Beadle and Lind, 1960, Pfadenhauer et al., 1993), as well as C. monostachya, Lobeliaspp. herbs and Alchemilla spp. (flowering plant) (Pfadenhauer et al., 1993). The sedge
Pycreus nigricans or Pycreus sp. is reportedly common for the Kigezi Region peatlands(Thompson and Hamilton, 1983, Shier, 1985). Syzygium sp. fens are also said to occur inthe Kigezi Region (Shier, 1985). Peatland extent in Uganda is reported to be 14200 km2(Shier, 1985, Bord na Mona, 1985). In terms of depth, Beadle and Lind (1960) reportdepths up to 10 m for the Ugandan Rwenzori peatlands. Pfadenhauer et al. (1993) citemore modest depths up to 6 m for the Rwenzori peatlands of Uganda and the DRC. For theKigezi region depths greater than 11 m have been reported for two specific swamps,Muchoya Swamp and Echuya Swamp (Thompson and Hamilton, 1983) and Beadle andLind (1960) report depths of 10-16 m for the Western Highlands which encompasses theKigezi region. In addition to the Kigezi region and Ruwenzori Range, peatlands also occuraround Lake Victoria and other lakes within the region, as well as in the Western RiftValley, with Cyperus papyrus mentioned as the vegetation type for both these regions(Shier, 1985, Pfadenhauer et al., 1993, Beadle and Lind, 1960). No peat depths are givenfor the Western Rift Valley peatlands and the lake edge peat deposits in the Lake Victoriaregion are largely shallow peats, less than 1 m in depth (Beadle and Lind, 1960).
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Given that the high altitude peatlands of the DRC are found in same mountain ranges asthe peatlands of Uganda, the characteristics described above for the Kigezi region andRwenzori Range will very likely apply to the peatlands of these regions found within theborders of the DRC. In addition to the information above, Bord na Mona (1985) reportpeat depths of 1-15 m or more for some of the peats found in volcanic craters just south ofLake Kivu, located in the mountainous region that is an extension of the Kigezi Region, ataround 1600-2000 m a.s.l. Bord na Mona (1985) report that individual peatland areasrange from 0.5-10 km2.Although Bord na Mona (1985) do not discuss the Drakensberg Range peatlands of SouthAfrica, beyond listing them as one of the main regions of peat formation, they do reportthat the highlands of Lesotho, which include the Drakensberg Range, contain many smallpeatlands forming around springs and valley heads. Jacot-Guillarmod (1962), who Bord naMona (1985) cite, provides a more detailed account of the Lesotho highland peatlands.Jacot-Guillarmod (1962) describes the montane peatlands as consistently coinciding withsprings, but also frequently form raised bogs, suggesting that many have developed anombrotrophic surface. These bogs are either dominated by Danthonia drakensbergensis or
D. macowani grasses, the reed Juncus glaucus var. acutissimus or Kniphofia caulescens.Peatlands can also be found in the Lesotho lowlands. Although described as lowlands,these peatlands actually lie between 1700 and 2000 m a.s.l. (Bord na Mona, 1985, Jacot-Guillarmod, 1962). However, Jacot-Guillarmod (1962) describes these lowland peatlandsas “immature” and different from the “true peat bogs” of the mountain regions, suggestingthat they may not be particularly deep peat deposits. Overall, a Bord na Mona groundsurvey found the peatlands of Lesotho to be small (0.002-0.02 km2) and shallow (<2 m)and contain high levels of mineral matter eroded from the adjacent slopes (Bord na Mona,1985). Although no reference to Drakensberg peatlands in South Africa could be foundelsewhere in the literature, there is reference to a high altitude peatland in the WaterbergRange, in the north east of South Africa. This peatland, known as Wonderkraten springmound, is a domed peatland formed by one of many springs found along a fault line(McCarthy et al., 2010). It reaches 8 m thick and the site appears to have startedaccumulating peat in the Pleistocene, with basal dates of >35 k a (McCarthy et al., 2010).The dominant vegetation of the peatland is Carex acutiformis (McCarthy et al., 2010).Despite considering them to be the main regions of peat formation in Africa, Bord na Mona(1985) do not provide any information on the remaining five of nine locations listed inSection 1.3.10. However, although not extensive, there is some information available in theliterature for these regions which is discussed below.
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In addition to the Bord na Mona (1985) report, the only further mention of the AberdareRange peatlands, Kenya, that I could find, comes from Thompson and Hamilton (1983) andHedberg (1964). However, no specific information is given other than these peats arefound at altitudes above 3000 m a.s.l. and are associated with Carex monostachya and C.
monostachya mires or peat bogs, which are said to be widespread in the area, but onlyoccasionally form peat. Only one other source, aside from Bord na Mona (1985), could befound which makes reference to the Cherangani peatlands, Kenya; Hamilton (1982)describes a peatland, Kaisungor Swamp, located in a valley at 2900 m a.s.l. from which twopeat cores have been sampled. Peat thickness was 3.7 m and 4.17 m for the two cores, withthe thickest peat deposit having a basal age of 27750 cal yrs BP. The following specieswere listed as being present in the swamp: Alchemilla ellenbeckii, Anagallis serpens, Carexsp., Cyperus denudatus, Eriocaulon schimperi, Kniphofia thomsonii, Lobelia aberdarica and
Dendrosenecio johnstonii. On Mount Elgon, Kenya, Hamilton (1982) describes three sitescontaining peat deposits which have been cored. Their elevations range from 2880 to3940 m a.s.l. The three sites appear to be rather small in extent with Hamilton (1982)giving the dimensions of one site as being 750 x 50 m and describes another as being only20 m wide. At one site only the top 50 cm of peat was cored, at another the profile is aseries of buried peat deposits, less than 50 cm thick, interspersed with thicker claydeposits. However at the third site Hamilton (1982) describes a 2.04 m peat core with abasal date of 6505 yrs BP and suggests that peat may be deeper in other sections of thepeatland. The dominant vegetation for the sites includes Carex runssoroensis, Pycreus
nigricans, Scirpus fluitans, Swertia cf. crassiuscula, Alchemilla johnstonii, A. ellenbeckii,
Lobelia aberdarica, Eriocaulon volkensii, Hydrocotyle sp. and Panicum sp. Hedberg (1964)also mention peatland ecosystems on Mount Elgon up to elevations of 4100 m a.s.l. similarto those of the Aberdare Range, although the specific peat bogs he refers to are in fact onthe Ugandan side of the mountain. He also mentions Mount Kenya as another locationwhere these peatlands can be found. Although they do not describe it as peat, Jones andMuthuri (1997) describe a “detritus” layer 1-2 m thick, formed from aerial, root andrhizome biomass, which has undergone little decomposition, below Cyperus papyrusswamp at the edges of Lake Naivasha (1890 m a.s.l.), Eastern Rift Valley, Kenya.For Ethiopia, Bord na Mona (1985), describe the location of peatlands simply as theEthiopian Plateaux, which here is assumed to refer to the entire highland regions ofEthiopia, covering most of the country. In the limited literature available, the BaleMountains are referred to more than once as containing peatlands. Dullo et al. (2013)describe two small peatlands in the Sanetti Plateaux, Bale Mountains, at an altitude of~4000 m a.s.l. The two peatlands are largely covered by Carex species and Eriocaulon
schimperi, and the high concentrations of Ca and Mg, along with a surface pH of ca. 6,
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indicate that the peatlands are minerotrophic. The maximum peat thickness recorded byDullo et al. (2013) was 2.4 m. Mohammed and Bonnefille (1998) describe a 1.65 m peatcore taken from a site called Tamsaa Swamp, Bale Mountains located at 3000 m a.s.l. Theswamp is dominated by Cyperaceae sp. , Juncus sp. and Alchemilla sp. Radiocarbon datingof the peat indicates that peat initiation took place before 13000 yrs BP. Hamilton (1982)describes a 2.5 m thick peat deposited at an elevation of 3830 m a.s.l. in Danka Valley, Balemountains. Radiocarbon dating of the basal peat indicates that peat initiation took placemuch later than at Tamsaa Swamp, at 7920 cal yrs BP. Hamilton (1982) also describes athicker (3 m) and older peat core, with a basal date of 11500 cal yrs BP, taken from 4040m a.s.l. on Mount Badda in the Aurussi Mountains, north of the Bale Mountains. Hamilton(1982) does not describe the vegetation associated with these peatlands. Lamb et al.(2007) also describe a ~40 cm thick buried peat deposit in lake sediments of Lake Tana,located at the head of the Blue Nile River. The radiocarbon dating shows the peat to haveaccumulated between 15,700 to 15,100 yrs BP.No mention of peatlands on the Mulanje monadnock could be found in the publishedliterature and only one study could be found for the peatlands of the Nyika Plateaux,Malawi. Meadows (1984) describes peat cores sampled for palynological work, from twosites on the plateaux. The elevation of these two sites is not given, but the Nyika Plateauxitself lies between ca. 2100 to a maximum 2607 m a.s.l. The area of the sites is also notgiven but from a map included in the article, it appears that one site is ca. 10 km long andless than 1 km wide, whilst the other is ca. 2.5 km long and less than 1 km wide. Thethickness of the peat cored at the larger site is 1.5 m whilst at the smaller site it is 5.3 m.However, it is not clear whether the cores were taken in the deepest section of thepeatlands. Radiocarbon dating suggests that peat initiation was around 3800 cal yrs BP atthe deepest site. Meadows (1984) describes the vegetation cover of the two sites simply asbeing comprised of grass and sedges.In the literature there are further examples given of high altitude African peatlands orpossible peatlands some of which are not mentioned in the Bord na Mona (1985) report.For instance the Tanzanian side of Lake Victoria is also said to have Cyperus papyrusmeadows (Pfadenhauer et al., 1993); presumably if these are associated with peat inUganda it is likely that in Tanzania they will also be associated with peat. Additionallythere are said to be terrestrialised lakes dominated by Cyperaceae sp. and Dryopteris sp. ataltitudes of 1000-2000 m a.s.l. in the Ruaha area of Tanzania (Pfadenhauer et al., 1993)and Carex monostachya and Deschampsia sp. dominated fens found on Kilimanjaro, whichcould also be peat forming (Pfadenhauer et al., 1993, Hedberg, 1964). Although perhapsnot truly high altitude peatlands, with elevations ranging from 935 to 950 m a.s.l., in the
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Usambara Mountains (part of the Eastern Arc Mountains) Mumbi et al. (2014) describethree peatland site used for palynological work. The extent of these sites are not reported,but the maximum peat depth cored was 1.5 m. The dominant vegetation associated withthese peatlands is Cyperus alopecuroides, Typha latifolia and Paepalanthus sp., althoughone site is under sugar cane, rice and amaranth plantations. Radiocarbon dates arepresented but contamination issues mean it is hard to say when peat initiated, butcertainly no early than late Holocene. Peatlands are also mentioned for the LukwangulePlateau, another region of the Eastern Arc Mountains, Tanzania (Frontier-Tanzania, 2005).
In Zambia, terrestrialised areas surrounding Lake Bangweulu in the north, LukangaSwamp in the Provincia Centrale and Lake Mweru on the Zambia-DRC border, all locatedabove 1000 m a.s.l., are said to have Cyperaceae mires (Scleria sp., Rhynchospora sp.,
Kyllingia sp.) with Dryopteris species, which are often associated with floating mats andmay be peat forming (Pfadenhauer et al., 1993, Shier, 1985). In the Upper Zambezi Valley,Zambia, Burrough and Willis (2015) describe three peatland sites which they cored forpalynological work. The elevation of the peatlands range from 1011 to 1499 m a.s.l. Two ofthe peatlands are dominated by grass species, with Loudetia simplex, Cyperus sp. and
Typha sp. the most common. The third site is a grassland-scrub woodland mosaic, withdominant grass species such as Tristachya nodiglumis, Digitaria gazensis and Eragrostis
trichophora and dominant tree species such as Burkea Africana, Guibourtia coleosperma,
Acacia erioloba, Terminalia sericea and Pterocarpus angolensis. Cored peat thicknessranged from 0.37 to 0.99 m and basal ages of the peat ranged from 1692 to 6004 cal yrsBP. No areas for the three peatlands were reported.
In the eastern side of Zimbabwe, in the Inyanga Mountains, Tomlinson (1974) describespeat deposits at two locations; one a Sphagnum sp. filled hollow and a pond. From the mapprovided it appears that the two sites are situated somewhere between 2000 and 2100 ma.s.l. The peat deposits reach ca. 1 m and 1.75 m, with the base of the shallower peatdeposit being <700 yrs BP. The age of the deeper deposit is not clear.
Finally, high altitude peatlands are also present in Madagascar, with several studiesdescribing a high altitude (1778 m a.s.l.) 3 m thick peat deposit on top of ca. 40 m oflacustrine sediments in a crater lake, named Tritrivakely Lake, located in the central partof the Ankaratra Plateau (Bourdon et al., 2000, Disnar et al., 2005, Gasse and Van Campo,2001). The lake is rain fed and therefore its form is dependent on seasonal andinterannual climatic fluctuations. On an interannual basis the lake levels can be highlyvariable (e.g. Bourdon et al. (2000) report the lake to be completely dry in 1992 and then
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in 1994 lake levels reached 2 m) and so the site varies between a circumneutral waterbody to an acidic hummocky bog dominated by Cyperus madagariensis, C. papyrus,
Heliocharis equisetina, Leersia hexandra. Lake Alaotra, in the north east of the highlands, isanother lake thought to contain peat deposits (IMCG, 2011, Bord na Mona, 1985). It ispossible that there may be a number of crater lakes and areas of higher elevationassociated with peat formation in Madagascar, with peat possibly reaching up to 7 m thick(IMCG, 2011).
1.3.12. Lowland Tropical Peatlands of Africa.As previously mentioned, lowland tropical peatlands are not thought to be extensive inAfrica and largely confined to coastal regions (Thompson and Hamilton, 1983). Thecountries cited as having coastal peatlands are Egypt, Guinea, Ivory Coast, Mauritania,Mozambique, Senegal, South Africa, Togo and the ROC. Guinean coastal peatlands arereported to occur in lagoonal areas, deltas and river valleys along the coast (Shier, 1985).An extent of 5250 km2 is given for Guinean peatlands (Pfadenhauer et al., 1993, Shier,1985) or histosols more broadly (Bord na Mona, 1985), the latter term being one whichincorporates peat, but is not restricted to peat. With regards to depth, the only informationavailable in the literature is that all deposits are “shallow” (Bord na Mona, 1985). Themangrove saline peat deposits are said to be dominated by Rhizophora sp. (Shier, 1985)and the freshwater coastal swamps dominated by Raphia sp. (Shier, 1985, Bord na Mona,1985). Like Guinea the Ivory Coast is also said to have peatlands in its deltas and rivervalleys along the coast (Bord na Mona, 1985, Shier, 1985, Lappalainen and Zurek, 1996).In particular an area known as Agneby Marsh is known to contain peat. It is said to coveran area of 320 km2 (Lappalainen and Zurek, 1996, Bord na Mona, 1985, Shier, 1985),although part of this is now under banana plantation (Lappalainen and Zurek, 1996). Thepeat is said to be woody and overlain by Raphia sp. and Mytragyna ciliata (Lappalainenand Zurek, 1996). Further up the coast from Guinea, Senegal is also said to have peatlandsforming in the Niayes region in inter-dune depressions (Bord na Mona, 1985, Shier, 1985).These peat deposits are said to be on average 3-4 m deep (Bord na Mona, 1985), but rangefrom 1-10 m (Bord na Mona, 1985, Shier, 1985) and individually are small in extent (0.01-0.1 km2) (Shier, 1985, Bord na Mona, 1985). Further north in Mauritania, Weaver et al.(1990) mentions peat deposits along the Atlantic coast south of Nouakchott and along theSenegal River Valley. They describe them as being similar to the Senegalese peat deposits.A very brief, and old reference is made to a peat deposit near the Togo coast, in the valleyof the river Mono (Dubois and Dubois, 1939). The article is available from the journal’sarchive as a scanned copy of the original and is of low resolution, therefore it is hard todecipher the units of measurement but it is possible that there is 1.55 m of peat.
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Along the Central West African coast, in the ROC, two sites are confirmed to contain peat(Elenga et al., 2001). One of the sites, named Songolo, is located in the coastal plain at only5 m a.s.l., covered by a forest-grassland mosaic dominated by Cyperus papyrus, with Raphiasp. and Alstonia sp. present. The peat core taken at this site is ca. 1.8 m thick and datesback to ca. 5000 cal yrs BP (Elenga et al., 2001). The other site, named Coraf, is locateddirectly on the shoreline at only 1 m a.s.l. It is not clear what the overlying vegetation is,but the deposit reaches 0.6 m thick and is older than 3000 cal yrs BP (Elenga et al., 2001).On the other side of the continent, along the south east coast, peat deposits are found inthe Maputaland coastal plain, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. At elevations <50 m a.s.l.peatlands are found forming mostly in coastal lake systems as well, as interdunedepressions (Ellery et al., 2012, Thamm et al., 1996, Grundling et al., 2013). The miresystem of this region, named the Natal Mire Complex, is extensive and is said to stretchnorthwards into Mozambique (Thamm et al., 1996). This is consistent with the Bord naMona (1985) report, which describes peat deposits accumulating in depressions betweenold coastal dunes in Mozambique, which are locally referred to as machangos. Reportedareas for individual peatlands in the Maputaland coastal plain vary from 0.08-15 km2(Thamm et al., 1996, Grundling et al., 2013) and depths up to ca. 10 m have been reported(Grundling et al., 2013). However, these values should be used with a degree of caution, asit seems that the definition of peat used in this region would not comply with definitions ofpeat use by most studies (i.e. an OM content >30%) and some of the area and depth valuespresented refer to what would normally be considered a histosol rather than specificallypeat (e.g. Grenfell et al., 2010). Peat initiation in the region seems largely to have been theresult of aggradation of floodplains, as a result of sea level changes, leading to the blockageof valleys, which subsequently became flooded (Grundling et al., 2013, Ellery et al., 2012).Radiocarbon dating of basal samples suggests there is a geographical divide of those ofHolocene age in the north of the region and those dating back to the Late Pleistocene in thesouth of the region (Grundling, 2004). The majority of the peatlands are dependent ongroundwater flow (Grundling et al., 2013, Thamm et al., 1996, Ellery et al., 2012), althoughThamm et al. (1996) describe one of the peatlands as being domed in the centre,suggesting it is possibly ombrotrophic in parts. Peatland vegetation is a mix of sedgecommunities and in places swamp forest with species such as Ficus trichopoda, Hibiscus
tiliaceus, Syzygium cordatum and Rauvolfia caffra present (Grundling et al., 2013, Thammet al., 1996, Clulow et al., 2013).Finally, along the north coast of the continent in Egypt extensive studies of the Nile Deltasediments have found buried Holocene peat deposits (Dominik and Stanley, 1993, Howaand Stanley, 1991). These coastal marsh peatlands formed through a combination of
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submergence, which resulted from land subsistence and rising sea levels, and thedamming of water bodies and the formation of lagoons and back-barrier marshes as aresult of sediment distribution and migration by coastal and fluvial processes whichallowed damming of water bodies and formation of lagoons and back-barrier marsheswhere peat could accumulate (Howa and Stanley, 1991). However, it is not clear whether,in addition to these buried peat deposits, peat can still be found to be accumulating in theNile Delta.References are also made in the literature to non-coastal lowland peatlands in Angola,Botswana, Liberia, and the ROC. The information available for Angola is extremely limitedbut peatlands are said to occur in the valley of the River Cuanza (Bord na Mona, 1985,Shier, 1985). They are described as extensive (Shier, 1985), but no actual estimate ofextent is given. Bord na Mona (1985) report that some of the peatlands are covered byalluvium, suggesting that these peatlands are subject to dynamic fluvial processes and maynot be stable.Within the ROC, palaeoecological studies carried out in the ROC confirm the presence ofpeat deposits, inland, on the Plateaux Batéké. The Plateaux Batéké, covering an area of12,000 km2 and ranging in altitude from 600 to 886 m a.s.l., is largely covered withwooded savannah, with hydromorphic forests found in depressions on the plateaux(Elenga et al., 1991, Elenga et al., 1994). It is within these depressions that peat depositshave been found. One site, an 8 km wide depression, named Bois de Bilanko (see Fig. 1.1),is vegetated with Syzygium spp. forest and rafts of Gramineae spp. and Cyperaceae spp.(Elenga et al., 1991). Despite the well-drained sandy soils which surround the depression,peat has been able to accumulate through the formation of an iron pan in the depression(Elenga et al., 1991). Only the top 60 cm of peat was recovered, but Elenga et al. (1991)speculate that peat depths in the centre of the depression, which was unreachable, couldbe as much as 4 m. Despite the peat being shallow, a fossilised piece of wood taken fromnear the base of the core returned an age of 10850±200 yrs BP (Elenga et al., 1991). Asecond site, Ngamakala Pond (see Fig. 1.1), is a smaller depression of 750 m by 200 mlargely covered with Sphagnum spp. and patches of Alstonia boonei (Elenga et al., 1994).Two peat cores taken at this site, reaching depths of ca. 3 m and ca. 1.5 m, have basal datesof 24200±480 yrs BP and 3300±140 yrs BP respectively (Elenga et al., 1994). As thesecores were collected for palaeoecological purposes rather than a specific interest in peataccumulation in the Plateaux Batéké region no indication is given as to whether peat canbe found in other forested depressions on the plateaux.In Botswana the Okavango Delta (which is actually a subaerial fan, not a delta; Stanistreetand McCarthy, 1993) is an unusual example of a tropical peatland formed under very arid
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conditions (where rainfall is 500 mm yr-1; Stanistreet and McCarthy, 1993). The OkavangoDelta is not mentioned in the Bord na Mona (1985) report, but there have been manystudies on the Okavango Delta, which have come out over a period of decades, that eitherfocus directly or indirectly on the peatlands within the fan. Despite the arid conditions, thecontinuous ground water flow from the channels to the adjacent swamps, along withseasonal overtopping of the channels (McCarthy et al., 1991), has allowed substantialpeats deposits to accumulated. Although it is unclear what is the maximum depthrecorded, channel cross section diagrams frequently show peat banks of 3-4 m or more(Cairncross et al., 1988, Ellery et al., 1989, McCarthy and Ellery, 1997, Tooth andMcCarthy, 2004, Stanistreet et al., 1993). Despite seasonal flooding, the low gradients ofthe fan mean that very little sediment is held in suspension and therefore the peats receivelow levels of mineral matter (McCarthy et al., 1989). They are predominantly covered in
Cyperus papyrus (Ellery et al., 1990, McCarthy et al., 1989, McCarthy and Ellery, 1997),which, owing to its dense cover and strong root network, substantially slows the erosionof the peat banks (Stanistreet et al., 1993, Stanistreet and McCarthy, 1993, Tooth andMcCarthy, 2004). In the lower reaches of the fan Cyperus papyrus abundance declines and
Miscanthus junceus becomes dominant (McCarthy and Ellery, 1997, Ellery et al., 1990,McCarthy et al., 1989). The low gradients of the fan mean that channel abandonment,possibly linked to tectonically-driven channel aggradation (Ellery et al., 1995), is acommon phenomenon. Channel abandonment leaves peat deposits vulnerable todesiccation, fire (both at the surface and sub-surface) and subsidence (Ellery et al., 1989,Gumbricht et al., 2002).Subsurface fires of buried peat deposits have also been identified in Mali. Unusually highground surface temperatures (up to 750°C), vegetation die back and holes and fractures inthe ground emitting smoke, have previously been attributed to the onset of volcanicactivity in the region surrounding Timbuktu (Svensen et al., 2003). However, it has nowbeen shown that subsurface combustion of lacustrine peat deposits during the dry seasonis the cause of these phenomena (Svensen et al., 2003). The thickness of these peatdeposits is not clear, however a trench dug in one of the combustion sites in the regionrevealed a ca. 70 cm thick peat deposit (Svensen et al., 2003). Svensen et al. (2003)estimate that lacustrine deposits cover approximately 1000 km2 in the region. No reportshave been found relating to the presence of peat deposits at the surface in Mali.In Liberia, valley bottom swamps are described as containing peatlands covered in Raphiasp. and Loeserna sp. (Bord na Mona, 1985). No specific location is given for thesepeatlands, but the total peatland extent is said to be 400 km2 and peat depth are describedas rarely being more than 0.5 m (Bord na Mona, 1985).
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In addition to the areas listed above Weaver et al. (1990) also mention that peatlands arepresent in Sudan of unknown extent. The IMCG (2011) also list several other Africancountries said to possibly contain peatlands: Algeria, Benin, Burkino Faso, Cameroon,Equatorial Guinea, Gabon, Ghana, Guinea Bissau, the island of Mauritius, Namibia andSierra Leone. These have mostly been included in the estimates of Page et al. (2011) forAfrican peatland extent and C stocks. They have not been included in the discussion here,however, because the IMCG (2011) fail to provide the full reference for their informationand therefore it has not been possible to follow up their sources. What this suggeststhough is that peatland ecosystems are possibly wide spread across the continent butpoorly documented in the literature.
1.3.13. Lowland Peatlands of the Cuvette CentraleThe Cuvette Centrale, despite being Africa’s largest wetland, receives relatively littleattention from Bord na Mona (1985). However, Bord na Mona (1985) do report that peatdeposits can be found in the north of the ROC, in river valleys of the Motaba and Ibengorivers, which are tributaries of the Ubangui river. However, it is unclear where Bord naMona obtained this information from. The only reference they provide for the ROC is theFAO/UNESCO (1971-1978) 1:5,000,000 Soil Map of the World. Given the scale of the mapand that Bord na Mona have named specific river valleys, it seems unlikely that thisinformation came from this source. Nevertheless, the information could still be correct.Evrard (1968) described the swamp forests of the region to be underlain by very organicsoils with an OM content of 40-70%, which he says in places can be considered to be peat.Furthermore, a study of dwarf crocodiles in the Likouala swamp forests (in the north-eastof the ROC, see Fig. 1.1) describe the crocodiles using peat to make nests (Riley andHuchzermeyer, 1999).If peat is commonly associated with swamp forest vegetation in the Cuvette Centrale thengiven the size of the region, peatland extent could be quite considerable within the ROCand DRC. Figures of 400 km2 and 2900 km2 are commonly quoted figures for the DRC andROC respectively for the extent of peatlands, histosols, mire extent or organic soils. Allthese references can be traced back, if indirectly, to the FAO/UNESCO (1971-1978)1:5,000,000 Soil Map of the World (Figure 1.2 and 1.3). However, whilst the text whichaccompanies this map does provides an area estimate of 400 km2 for eutric histosols in theDRC, for the ROC, the area estimate is actually 2970 km2 for dystric histosols. For both theDRC and ROC, the Soil Map of the World shows the majority of the countries’ histosols tobe located in the Cuvette Centrale. However, in the accompanying text there is no mentionof peat other than the following, ambiguous, statement under the description for thetropical swamp forest vegetation class; “The occurrence of grasslands of Echinochloa
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stagnina and E. pyramidalis, Leersia hexandra, Phragmites mauritianus and Cyperus
papyrus is determined by the thickness of the peat and the depth of the water”. The sourcesof information for the FAO/UNESCO (1971-1978) 1:5,000,000 Soil Map of the World forthe ROC and DRC are the 1:2,000,000 soil map entitled “Le sols du Congo” by De Boissezonet al. (1963) for the ROC and the 1:5,000,000 soil map entitled “Carte (1:5000000) des sols
et de la végétation du Congo belge et du Ruanda-Urundi” by Sys (1960) for the DRC. TheROC soil map by De Boissezon et al. (1963) includes a soil class described as includingpeaty soils or semi-peaty soils. This class covers the area of the Cuvette Centrale withinthe ROC. According to the FAO/UNESCO (1971-1978), the ROC soil map by De Boissezonet al. (1963) was produced by extrapolating associations between soils and otherenvironmental variables, such as vegetation, climate, geomorphology etc., rather thanactual ground surveys. The DRC soil map by Sys (1960) has not been obtained, therefore itis not possibly to check whether it describes peat or peaty soils. The DRC soil map is basedon some soil survey data, but largely it is based on extrapolation of soil associations withother environmental variables (FAO/UNESCO, 1971-1978). For the ROC an additionalfigure of 16177 km2 is used by Page et al. (2011) for the maximum peatland extent. Thiswas derived from the IMCG (2011) Global Peatland Database, which in turn cite vanEngelen and Huting’s (2002) unpublished interpretation of the “World Soil Map”. It isunclear whether this is the same as the FAO/UNESCO (1971-1978) 1:5000000 Soil Map ofthe World. For the DRC Page et al. (2011) used 10000 km2 for the maximum peatlandextent. This was taken from Andriesse (1989), who use this figure for the extent of organicsoils in the DRC. Where this figure originally comes from is unclear as Andriesse (1989)does not provide a reference. Finally Joosten et al. (2012) conjecture an area estimate of180,000 km2 for the entire Cuvette Centrale. This is based on the assumption that aroundhalf of the estimated wetland area by Bwangoy et al. (2010) for the Cuvette Centrale isunderlain by peat. Therefore it is clear that there is a lot of uncertainty and speculationsurrounding any current peatland extent estimates for the Cuvette Centrale and it appearsthat these estimates are not based on ground data.
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Figure 1.2. Diagram showing the origins of peatland extent estimates presented in the literature for the
Republic of Congo. The dashed line between van Engelen and Huting (2002) and the FAO/UNESCO
(1971-1978) 1:5000000 Soil Map of the World indicates that it is unclear as to whether this is really
the source of this estimate.
Figure 1.3. Diagram showing the origins of peatland extent estimates presented in the literature for the
Democratic Republic of Congo.Depth estimates for the Cuvette Centrale are even more ambiguous than area estimates.Exceptional peat depths have been cited for both the DRC and the ROC. Bord na Mona(1985) report peat depths of 1 to 15 m for the DRC. This figure is cited as coming from anunpublished Bord na Mona (1980) report “Musisi Bog- Zaire Survey and Pilot Scheme”.These peatlands, however, are not located in the Cuvette Centrale, but rather in theBukavu region near Lake Kivu, which is part of the Virunga volcanic range; therefore theseare high altitude peatlands. Shier (1985) also reports depths of 1 to 15 m for the Bukavu
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region in the DRC. He/she does not provide a reference but the information provided isidentical to that of the Bord na Mona (1985) report, so presumably this is where theinformation was sourced. Page et al. (2011) cite two sets of depth ranges for the DRC; 1 to15 m and 30 to 60 m. They cite Shier (1985) and Bord na Mona (1985) as the sources.However, neither Shier (1985) nor Bord na Mona (1985) report depths of 30 to 60 m forthe DRC. Markov et al. (1988) report peat depths of 0.6 m for the DRC in mangroves alongthe Congo River. Pfadenhauer et al. (1993) indirectly cite Bouillenne et al. (1955) as alsoreporting depths of 0.5 to 0.6 m for a “peat-like substance” under mangroves along theCongo River. It is possible that along the chain of citations the “60 cm” has been misquotedor mistranslated as 60 m. However the IMCG (2011) cite Schneider (1958) as reportingpeat depths of up to 30 m in the DRC near Lake Kivu. It has not, so far, been possible toobtain this reference to verify whether Schneider (1958) does actually report 30 m peatdeposits for the DRC. Either way it is possible the depths presented by Page et al. (2011)are an amalgamation of the 30 m reported by Schneider (1958) and a misquotation of the0.60 m reported by Bouillenne et al. (1955) and re-reported by Markov et al. (1988).With regards to the ROC very large peat depths have also been reported. Markov et al.(1988) report peat depths of up to 30 m. Page et al. (2011) use this figure as theirmaximum peat depth estimate for the ROC. However, it is not clear exactly where thisfigure comes from. Markov et al. (1988) mention the place names “Mosaki” and “Likvaly”,but these places could not be located on any maps. The IMCG (2011) speculate that theseplaces are in fact in the DRC, suggesting that the 30 m of peat reported by Schneider(1958) near Lake Kivu is the same peat deposit reported by Markov et al. (1988) for theROC. However, according to Evrard (1968), whilst the organic or peat soils under theswamp forest vegetation are normally ca. 1 m, they can in very exceptionally instances,reach depths of 17 m, but yet again, no location is given. Therefore the location of thesevery thick deposits remains unknown and unconfirmed.In terms of C stocks, Page et al. (2011) estimate that the ROC has the largest peatland Cstocks in Africa, with an estimated 2.4 Pg C, largely owing to the assumed peat depths.With an estimated 0.6 Pg C for the DRC, the estimates of Page et al. (2011) suggest that thepeatlands of the Cuvette Centrale contain ca. 3 Pg C. This is considerably less than theestimated 9 Pg C by Joosten et al. (2012) for the entire Cuvette Centrale (both the ROC andDRC). This was obtained from their previously mentioned area estimate and a moreconservative speculation that peat depth in the Cuvette Centrale is only ca. 1 m. Theunsubstantiated assumptions on which these two estimates are based, and the disparitybetween them, highlights the uncertainty in current peatland C stock estimates for theCuvette Centrale.
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1.3.14. Summary of African Peatlands.Many of the sources included in the review of African peatlands are ambiguous, vague andin need of verification. However, the picture which emerges from all these sources is thatAfrican peatlands are seemingly widespread, with a total of 26 countries, spanning theentire continent, cited as harbouring peatlands. Furthermore, it appears that peatlands arefound forming under a wide range of environmental conditions, from very arid lowlands(e.g. the Okavango Delta), to cooler, wetter highland regions (e.g. peatlands of theRwandan and Burundian highlands) and along a number of coastal fronts (e.g. North,West, Central and Southern Africa). Therefore, there is a high range of diversity among theAfrican peatland ecosystems, with examples of both ombrotrophic and minerotrophicpeatlands (including peatlands dependent on spring, ground, marine, fluvial and lacustrinewaters), acidic to circumneutral peatlands and a wide range of peatland vegetationcommunities, from sedge and grass dominated systems to swamp forest communities.Although efforts were made to obtain as much of the published literature as possible, it ismore than likely that more information is available on African peatlands either inunpublished or not widely publicised literature, especially in older literature held ininstitutes of old-colonial powers. Having said this, it is clear from the literature reviewedhere, that with the exception of a few studies (e.g. Pajunen, 1996, Duese, 1966, McCarthyet al., 2010, McCarthy et al., 1989 (and subsequent works)), the quality of informationprovided seldom permits a good understanding of the peatland ecosystems described andalmost none allow an estimation of peatland C stocks. Therefore there are still significantunknowns regarding African peatland ecosystems, with this being particularly true ofcertain regions such as the Cuvette Centrale.
1.4. Site DescriptionThe Cuvette Centrale is the low lying hydrological basin within the central Congo Basin,through which the Congo River flows, a river second only to the Amazon River in terms ofdischarge (Keddy et al., 2009). The Cuvette Centrale is reported to cover an area of ca.1,000,000 km2 and is shared between the ROC and DRC (Hughes and Hughes, 1992) and isthe second largest tropical wetland in the world (Keddy et al., 2009). Its elevation rangesfrom 324 to 500 m a.s.l. and the topography varies little (Hughes and Hughes, 1992). It isgenerally considered to be seismically inert although fault lines and horsts have beenidentified and are considered to have an influence on the direction of the hydrological flowthrough the basin (Master, 2010, Kadima et al., 2011). The topographical homogeneity ofthe region means that a large proportion of the Cuvette Centrale experiences regularinundation and as a result a considerable proportion of the region is covered by swampforests, with terra firme forest confined to higher ground (Hughes and Hughes, 1992).
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Figure 1.4. Main: Overview site map of the Cuvette Centrale showing the the ca. 36,000 km2 study region (red rectangle) within
the Likouala Department, ROC. Top right inset: ALOS PALSAR HH imagery of the study region (corresponding to the area of the
red rectangle), with the nine transects, used for sampling in this study, shown in red (see Chapter 2). Bottom right inset and
adjacent legend: the spatial distribution of vegetation types for the region (corresponding to the area of the red rectangle),
derived from a maximum likelihood classification of multiple remote sensing products (see Chapter 4).
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Fieldwork for this thesis was undertaken in the Likouala Department, north-east ROC (Fig.1.1). The majority of the Department lies within the Cuvette Centrale. The Department hasan area ca. 66,000 km2 and has a population of ca. 154,000 people (Centre Nationale de laStatistique et des Etudes Economiques du Congo, 2016). The majority of the populationreside along the rivers of the region or along the single main road, which connects thethree main settlements, Impfondo (the capital), Doungou and Epena. Impfondo is locatednext to the Ubangui River, a major white water tributary of the Congo River. The UbanguiRiver forms the political border between the ROC and DRC. The other main river in theDepartment is the Likouala aux Herbes, a black water river which eventually joins theCongo River just below the political boundary between the Likouala and Cuvettedepartments. The mean annual temperature recorded at Impfondo is 25.6°C (Samba et al.,2008) and the mean annual rainfall is ca. 1,700 mm yr-1 (Samba and Nganga, 2012). Owingto the migration of the Inter Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) rainfall in the region has abimodal distribution, with a peak in rainfall occurring in April/May as the ITCZ migratesnorth and a larger peak in rainfall in September/October as the ITCZ migrates south (Fig.1.4.). Elevation in the Likouala Department ranges from 229 to 752 m a.s.l. (USGS, 2006).The underlying geology of the region consists of patches of siliceous and kaolinite clay andsilicified sandstone or sand in the north-north west at higher elevations, whilstQuaternary alluvium underlies the rest of the region (ORSTOM, 1969). The higher groundin the north-north west of the region is occupied by terra firme forest. In the rest of theregion terra firme forest is largely confined to the levees of the Ubangui and along a ridgethat runs from the Likouala aux Herbes River to Lac Télé. The rest of the region is largelyswamp forest or forest which is periodically inundated. Areas of savannah can be foundalong the Likouala aux Herbes river and its tributaries and surrounding humansettlements (ORSTOM, 1968).The human impact in the Likouala Department is largely confined to the north-north westof the region where large logging concessions cover the entire upland terra firme forestareas (Brandt et al., 2014). Artisanal diamond mining also occurs within the region(Mobbs, 2014). However at lower elevations within the Likouala Department in theCuvette Centrale, the swamp forests are little disturbed and the largest human impact inthis area is probably the use of fire to maintain savannah regions, at the expense of forestregeneration (Posner et al., 2009).
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Figure 1.5. Mean monthly rainfall (measured over 1932-2007) and temperature (measured over 1981-
2010) for Impfondo, Likouala Department, ROC. Rainfall data from Samba and Nganga (2012).
Temperature data from KNMI Climate Explorer (2015).
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Chapter 2: Discovery of Extensive Lowland Peatlands within the
Central Congo Basin
2.1. AbstractReports that peat can be found underneath the swamp forests of the Cuvette Centrale havebeen around for many decades, but to this date there are no published quantitative dataconfirming the presence of these peatlands. Here multiple remote sensing products wereused to locate fieldwork sites thought to have environmental conditions suitable for peataccumulation within the Likouala Department, ROC, Cuvette Centrale. Peat was found atall sites predicted to be accumulating peat, proving the remote sensing method to beeffective at identifying undocumented peatlands. In situ depth measurements underswamp forest vegetation gave a mean peat depth (± st. dev.) across all sites of 2.24±1.61m. The maximum peat depth recorded was 5.9 m. This shows the Cuvette Centralepeatlands to be of similar depth to those of lowland Amazonia, but shallower than SouthEast Asian peatlands. An SRTM digital elevation model (DEM) corrected for canopy heightwas used to determine peatland topography and showed the peatlands to be non-domedsystems. The flat peatland surfaces combined with an observed trend of increasing peatdepth with distance from peatland margin suggests that these peatlands occupy largeshallow interfluvial basins.
2.2. IntroductionPeat soils are formed by the build-up of slowly decomposing organic matter (OM) underwaterlogged anoxic conditions. As they form they sequester carbon (C), and if left intactcan be considerable C stores. They cover a relatively small percentage area of the Earth(~3%; Rydin and Jeglum, 2006) but their large C stocks per unit area mean they store anestimated 480 Gt C, which is around a third of the global soil C pool (Page et al., 2011). Themajority of the world’s peatlands are found in the boreal and temperate zones, but anestimated 89 Gt C is thought to be stored in tropical peatlands, with the majority in SouthEast Asia (Page et al., 2011). However estimates for the tropics should be treated withcaution, because for regions outside of South East Asia, very little information is availableon the locations or true extent of tropical peatlands. This is particularly true for Africa,where estimates are largely based on one particular grey literature report, “Fuel Peat in
Developing Countries” by Bord na Mona (1985), and the recycling of old claims with littleevidence basis. The Republic of Congo (ROC) is estimated to contain the largest peatlandresources across the African continent, based on an area best estimate of 16177 km2 and adepth best estimate of 7.5 m (Page et al., 2011). However these best estimates are derivedfrom ambiguous sources. For example it is unclear whether widely cited area estimates forthe ROC, on which Page et al. (2011) base their best estimate, refer to peatlands or
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histosols, with the latter term encompassing, but not being limited to, peatlands (seeFig.1.2, Chapter 1). Likewise, the 7.5 m depth assumed by Page et al. (2011) is a morecautious interpretation of reports that peat depths in the ROC can each up to 30 m(Markov et al., 1988). No specific location is given for these 30 m deep peats and it isunclear whether the reports are actually referring to peatlands within the ROC. Thereforecurrent estimates of peatland extent in the ROC are not based on empirical data.The ROC, along with the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), houses one of the largestwetlands in the tropics, the Cuvette Centrale (‘Central Basin’). Despite its size, very little isknown about the Cuvette Centrale in terms of its origin, vegetation species compositionand hydrology (Campbell, 2005). Under the swamp vegetation, extensive organic depositswith a high OM content (40-70%) are reported to occur and are occasionally true peatdeposits (Evrard, 1968). Evrard (1968) state that these organic soils are usually 1 m indepth, but very rarely can reach 17 m in depth. Again however, no data or specificlocations are provided. Therefore it appears that no study has yet published empirical dataon the underlying substrates of the Cuvette Centrale swamps and the extent of these peatdeposits remains unverified. This may be due, in part, to the size, remoteness andinaccessibility of the Cuvette Centrale. However, with more and more satellite databecoming freely available, there is now the opportunity for previously undocumentedpeatlands to be identified via remote sensing, mainly through the identification ofvegetation types associated with peat occurrence (e.g. Lähteenoja et al., 2009b, Draper etal., 2014).Whilst area estimates have the potential to be detected remotely, measurements of peatproperties such as peat depth, bulk density and C concentrations requires fieldwork.Currently there is a real lack of in situ measurements of these peat properties and this is asource of large uncertainty in tropical peatland C stock estimates. The need for more in
situ measurements applies to the whole of the tropics and unless efforts are made tocollect this fundamental data, advancements in this area of research can only ever be oflimited extent (Lawson et al., 2015).Filling in the knowledge gaps surrounding tropical peatlands is not only important forimproving terrestrial C stock estimates, but also for identifying and protecting valuableecosystems. In South East Asia land use change, drainage and fire have led to thedegradation and destruction of many of the peatlands with serious implications forbiodiversity, ecosystem services and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (Page et al., 2002,Hooijer et al., 2012, Posa et al., 2011, Posa, 2011, Jauhiainen et al., 2012). Whilst thesituation in South East Asia is critical, if there is the political will, action can be taken toprevent further damage to peatland ecosystems. However, protecting peatland ecosystems
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in other regions of the tropics and identifying any possible threats to their existence is notpossible if they remain undocumented.In this chapter I describe how remote sensing data was used to identify sites thought tohave environmental conditions suitable for peat accumulation within the LikoualaDepartment, ROC, Cuvette Centrale. I present the results from extensive fieldwork in theLikouala Department, which confirm the presence of peat at all sites predicted toaccumulate peat. Associations between peat occurrence and vegetation communities areidentified and described with the aim of using this information to map the peatlands of theCuvette Centrale (Chapter 4). Finally peat depth and peatland topography data arepresented and used to infer the geometry of these peatlands, which is later used to informideas of peatland development (Chapter 5).
2.3. Chapter AimsThe aims of this chapter are firstly to identify sites which are potentially accumulatingpeat within the Likouala Department, ROC, Cuvette Centrale, using multiple remotesensing datasets to predict locations with environmental conditions suitable for peataccumulation. Secondly, having identified these sites, the aim is to provide empirical dataconfirming the presence or absence of peat at these sites, through fieldwork. The third aimis to characterise these peatlands in terms of their vegetation cover, depth and geometry.The objectives here are to use in situ vegetation data to establish whether specificvegetation types are associated with peat, which could later be used to map peatlandextent, to use in situ depth measurements to obtain an estimate of peat depth for theCuvette Centrale based on empirical data and to combine in situ measurements withremote sensing elevation data to determine peatland geometry.
2.4. Methods
2.4.1. Site IdentificationI used four remote sensing products (Table 2.1) to identify the most likely locations of peataccumulation within the 36,000 km2 area selected in the Likouala Department (Fig. 2.1).Peat accumulation was considered most likely in areas experiencing waterlogging andwith a supply of OM from overlying vegetation. Therefore a digital elevation model (DEM)derived from the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) was used to identifydepressions in the landscape where water might pool and radar data (Advanced LandObservation Satellite (ALOS) Phased Array type L-band Synthetic Aperture Radar(PALSAR)) was used to identify areas of high reflectance indicative of standing water orsoil with a high moisture content. Optical data (Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper(ETM+) and Google Earth) were used to identify forested areas which would provide OM
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inputs into possible peatlands. More explicitly, the SRTM DEM obtained from C-band radartypically measures ground elevation but in forested areas, the inability of C-band topenetrate forest canopies, means that depressions in a forested landscape could be owingto a decrease in elevation, a decrease in canopy height or a more open canopy, whichpermits increased penetration of the C-band signal. The last two scenarios are notsuggestive of the direction of water flow, however, a decrease in canopy height or anincrease in canopy openness could still be indicative of peat, as spatial patterns inhydrology and nutrient status across a peatland are often reflected in vegetationsuccessions (Page et al., 1999). L-band, with its longer wavelength than C-band, is able topenetrate forest canopies and therefore has long been recognised as useful for detectingconditions on forest floors. Typically, flooded forests have higher HH backscatter (i.e. ahigher proportion of the signal which was transmitted in a horizontal polarisation isreceived in a horizontal polarisation) than non-flooded forests, due to the double bouncemechanism, whereby the radar signal first interacts with the tree trunks and is thenreflected off the standing water back towards the antenna (Richards et al., 1987, Hess etal., 1990). Therefore areas with potential standing water were identified from a red, green,blue display of PALSAR HH-HV-HH imagery, with areas of high HH backscatter appearingas pink. Like other forested areas swamp forests may also have a high HV backscattersignal (i.e. a higher proportion of the signal which was transmitted in a horizontalpolarisation is received in a vertical polarisation), due to volume scattering of the radarsignal as it passes through the canopy. Therefore a Radar Forest Degradation Index (RFDI)created from a PALSAR polarization ratio of (HH - HV) / (HH + HV), was used toexaggerate slight differences between the two polarizations for each pixel, helping todifferentiate between forest and inundated forest. Imagery of Landsat ETM+ bands 4, 5and 7 displayed as red, green and blue were used to identify vegetation potentiallyassociated with peatlands. This was used because Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) imageryhas been used successfully to identify tropical peatlands in Amazonian Peru, with forestedpeatlands appearing as red and non-forested peatlands appearing as blue when bands 4, 5and 7 are displayed as red, green and blue (Lähteenoja et al., 2009b). In this study LandsatETM+ was used instead of Landsat TM because the band wavelengths of the two satellitesare near identical, but Landsat ETM+ imagery is more recent. Finally one of the sitesdescribed below (named Ekolongouma) was initially identified from Google Earth,because it stood out as a large distinctive area within the landscape.
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Table 2.1. Remote sensing products used to locate field sites in the Likouala Department, ROC, Cuvette Centrale.
Product Spatial
Resolution
Acquisition
Date
Product Description Data Provider and Repository Detection CapabilityLandsat ETM+ 30 m 18th Feb. 2001 Bands 4, 5 and 7 displayed as red, greenand blue respectively. NASA/USGS(http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/) Different vegetation classes.ALOS PALSAR50 mOrthorectifiedMosaicProduct
50 m 10th Sep. 2007 to17th Jun. 2009 Both polarised (HH) and cross polarised(HV) imagery used in a HH-HV-HH red,green, blue display. JAXA EORC (1997)(http://www.eorc.jaxa.jp/ALOS/en/kc_mosaic/kc_map_50.htm) Differentiates areas ofinundated forest from non-flooded forest.
RFDI 50 m 10th Sep. 2007 to17th Jun. 2009 Created from a PALSAR polarization ratioof (HH - HV) / (HH + HV), used toexaggerate slight differences between thetwo polarizations for each pixel.
Original data from JAXA EORC(1997)(http://www.eorc.jaxa.jp/ALOS/en/kc_mosaic/kc_map_50.htm)
Differentiates areas ofinundated forest from non-flooded forest.
SRTM DEM ~90 m Feb. 2000 Void filled 3-arc second version. USGS (2006)(http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/) Depressions in landscapewhere water couldaccumulate.Shorter or more opencanopy, indicative ofwetland vegetationsuccession.Google Earth 15-30 m - Optical satellite imagery from a variety ofsources. Google Earth(https://www.google.co.uk/intl/en_uk/earth/explore/products/) Different vegetation classes.
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Nine field sites were identified using these remote sensing products. Eight of these werehypothesised to contain peat and one was not. None of the sites visited had a formal nameand so were named informally by me after the nearest village or fishing camp. The eightsites that were hypothesised to contain peat are as follows: Bondoki, Bondzale, Centre,Ekolongouma, Ekondzo, Itanga, Makodi and Mbala. Moungouma is the site which was nothypothesised to contain peat. These field sites were visited over three expeditions whichtook place from January to February 2012, January to July 2013 and March to May 2015.
As one of the first sites to be visited Makodi Swamp was selected because the LandsatETM+ imagery indicated that, relative to the overall area being considered, vegetationcover varied greatly over a small spatial area. This meant data points could easily beobtained for a wide variety of vegetation covers, which would later be of use forclassifications of remote sensing imagery (see Chapter 4). Also the SRTM DEM suggestedthere was a shallow depression in the form of what was possibly an old meander,suggesting the presence of a backswamp, which have been found to accumulate peat inother regions of the tropics (e.g. Householder et al. (2012)). Finally the PALSAR HH-HV-HH and RFDI images suggested that the area could be inundated.
Ekolongouma Swamp was also visited on the first fieldtrip and was chosen as a sitebecause it stood out as a large distinctive area within the landscape. The optical imagery(Google Earth and Landsat ETM+) indicated that the vegetation was distinct from otherparts of the landscape, with variations in reflectance properties organised in ring-likepatterns suggestive of a mire system. The PALSAR HH-HV-HH and RFDI images suggestedthat the area was inundated and the SRTM DEM suggested either that the area was ashallow topographic depression, or that the forest canopy dropped systematically towardsthe centre of the site, either of which could be consistent with the presence of a wetland.
Bondoki Swamp, Bondzale Swamp, Itanga Swamp, Ekondzo Swamp, Mbala Swamp andMoungouma Swamp were visited on the second trip. The remote sensing products used inthe site selection remained the same, but an additional aid was the results of a supervisedmaximum likelihood classification of Landsat ETM+ imagery, carried out in ENVI 4.6.1.This classification was carried out after the first field trip and the regions of interest usedto run the classification were based on observations made in the field. The objective whenselecting these new sites was still to predict and locate peat, but an additional objectivewas to have sites to sample which were representative of the region and provide datawhich could be used for scaling up peatland carbon stock estimates (see Chapter 4) anddetermining mechanisms of peat formation (see Chapter 5) and maintenance (see Chapter
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6). More specifically sites were selected to cover a wide geographical area, differentvegetation types (including vegetation types thought not to be associated with peat), toincorporate old fluvial features as well as interfluvial regions, and to ensure that sitesadjacent to white water and black water river systems were equally represented. TheMoungouma site was hypothesised not to contain peat because remote sensing imagerysuggested it consisted of old meanders belonging to the Ubangui River. It washypothesised that whilst peat probably does form within old river channels, peat wouldnot form within old river channels of the Ubangui, based on the assumption that, as awhite water river, the nutrient content and pH level of the Ubangui waters would be toohigh to allow peat formation (Thompson and Hamilton, 1983).
The final field campaign (March to May 2015) assessed whether peatlands extend fullyacross the large interfluvial area between the Likouala aux Herbes and the Ubangui rivers.The transect (termed “Centre”) began at the end of the Itanga transect, but on a trajectorytowards the Ekolongouma transect, reaching the mid-point between the two rivers. Theresults help determine whether peat depths continually increase with increasing distancefrom the swamp edge.
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Figure 2.1. PALSAR HH imagery of the study sites within the Cuvette Centrale. The numbered red lines
show the location of the nine transects of this study, which are as follows: 1. Bondoki 2. Bondzale 3.
Centre 4. Ekolongouma 5. Ekondzo 6. Itanga 7. Makodi 8. Mbala 9. Moungouma.
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2.4.2. Sampling Methods
2.4.2.1. Transect SamplingThe nine sites were visited and sampled for peat, water and vegetation characteristicsalong a transect. Transect length and orientation were predetermined using remotesensing imagery and ArcGIS 9.0. A GPS (manufacturer: Garmin, Hampshire, U.K.; model:GPSmap 60CSx) and compass were used in the field to ensure transect coordinates andorientation were followed correctly. Transect lengths varied from 2.5 km up to 20 km(Table 2.2). Occasionally slight modifications to transect length and orientation were madein the field for logistical reasons, which were usually time constraints or having to campnear to a water source.
2.4.2.2. Peat CoresPeat cores were taken for the purposes of determining peat depth (see section 2.4.5) andfor recovering samples for analysis of peat properties (Chapter 3). At six sites peat coreswere taken every kilometre along the transect, unless no peat was present. The Centretransect, being 20 km long, was sampled every 4 km. Along the Makodi transect, the highvariability in vegetation cover over the short distance meant sampling was every 200 m.The Moungouma transect crossed multiple old channels, therefore, rather than core atregular intervals, cores were taken at each channel and interchannel feature along thetransect. At all sites additional cores were also taken at points along the transects thatwere thought to be old or seasonal channels. These channels were identified prior toarrival in the field from ALOS PALSAR and Landsat ETM+ imagery. In total 61 cores wereextracted and brought to the UK for analysis (Table 2.2).Peat cores were taken with a 0.5 m long Russian type corer (manufacturer: Eijkelkamp,Giesbeek, The Netherlands). Peat cores were subsampled in the field by cutting up the peatcore with a knife whilst still inside the corer and then placing each subsample insidesealed plastic bags for transportation out the field. At all sites sampling of the peat profilecontinued until the underlying mineral layer was reached.
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Table 2.2. Summary of sampling strategy for each field site within the Likouala Department, ROC,
Cuvette Centrale.
Site Transect
Length
(km)
No. of
Cores
No. of
Vegetation
Plots
No. of Peat Depth
Measurements
(inc.
measurements
made by coring)
Additional Sampling
Bondoki 6 5 8 16 N/ABondzale 6 5 7 19 N/ACentre 20 5 5 80 N/AEkolongouma 9 8 10 32 1 core and vegetation plot north ofthe transect.Ekondzo 5 5 6 17 4 vegetation plots south west ofthe transect on the sametrajectory, but on the other side ofthe river. No cores taken at thesepoints because there were nopeaty soils to sample.Itanga 6 7 8 18 N/AMakodi 3 13 16 18 3 cores south east of the transecttaken within vegetation plotswhich were already established.2 cores and vegetation plots northwest of the transect.Mbala 6 6 8 20 N/AMoungouma 2.5 3 8 5 N/A
Total 63.5 63 80 225 -NB. The number of cores taken along each transect does not equate to the number of vegetation plots alongeach transect because cores were only taken at points where there was peaty soil. The number of cores taken
includes cores which were later found not to be truly peat (i.e. an OM content ≥65% to a depth of at least 30 cm; see section 2.4.5).
2.4.2.3. Peat Depth MeasurementsIn addition to obtaining peat depth estimates directly from peat cores, depthmeasurements were made by probing the peat with metal poles. Metal poles were insertedinto the ground until the poles were prevented going any further by the underlyingmineral layer. It was clear that the underlying mineral layer had been reached when thepoles were removed from the ground, due to clay adhering to the surface of the poles.Measurements would be made from the peat surface to the point on the pole where therewere the first visible signs of mineral soil. These additional peat depth measurementswere made every 250 m between coring sites along each transect, with the exception ofMakodi Swamp and Moungouma Swamp, where no additional peat depth measurementswere made.
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At 24 coring points, distributed across the Bondoki, Bondzale, Centre and Ekolongoumatransects, peat depth was measured both by taking a core and by the metal pole method,to calibrate the metal pole measurements with those of the peat cores.
2.4.2.4. Aboveground VegetationEvery kilometre along each transect a 20 by 40 m vegetation plot was established,regardless of whether or not peat was present. If additional peat cores were taken, forexample in old channels, a vegetation plot would also be established, so that each peatcore had a corresponding vegetation plot. Along the Makodi Swamp and MoungoumaSwamp transects, vegetation plots were more frequent in order to coincide with thebelowground sampling and were therefore located every 200 m along the Makodi transectand at every channel and interchannel feature along the Moungouma transect. Along theCentre transect, vegetation plots also coincided with peat coring points and so werelocated every 4 km.The vegetation plots allow aboveground biomass (AGB) estimations (see Chapter 4) and aclassification of the vegetation types associated with lowland peatland ecosystems. Foreach plot a description of the vegetation was made (Table 2.3), then all trees with a
diameter at breast height (DBH) ≥10 cm were measured for diameter at a height of 1.3 m from the ground unless stilt roots, buttresses or a deformity were present, in which casethe measurement was taken 30 cm above the respective trunk deformation. Trees wereidentified to species level, where possible, or failing that genus or family level. Within eachplot five tree height measurements were taken with a laser hypsometer (manufacturer:Nikon, Kingston upon Thames, UK, model: Laser 550A S). Tree height measurements weretaken for estimations of canopy height and for use in AGB allometric equations (seeChapter 4).Additional vegetation descriptions were also made every 250 m along each transect, withthe exception of the Makodi Swamp and Moungouma Swamp transects, following the sameprocedure as for the description of the vegetation plots (Table 2.3). Five tree heightmeasurements were also made at these points. The purpose of these tree heightmeasurements were solely for detecting changes in canopy height along the transect andnot for use in AGB allometric equations.
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Table 2.3. Information recorded for vegetation descriptions of vegetation plots and at least every 250
m along each transect.
Item What was recorded
1. Vegetation class One of the following was selected:-savannah-terra firme-seasonally flooded forest-hardwood swamp-Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp-Raphia hookeri palm dominated swamp-other
2. Species Composition Which species dominates and common species in canopy and understory.
3. Topography Whether the terrain was flat or undulating. If undulating, an estimate wasmade by eye of size and frequency of undulations.
4. Flood regime One of the following was selected*:-seasonally flooded-seasonally flooded, but only in major wet season (Sept. to Nov.)-never flooded
5. Disturbance activityI. Treefall One of the following was selected:-None-Minor (tree <40 cm dbh)-Major (tree >40 cm dbh)II. Fire One of the following was selected:-None-Surface-Surface and trees
6. Anthropogenic
Activity
A record was made of whether there were signs of:-Hunting-Non-timber forest product harvesting-Trails (footpaths)-Trees <10cm DBH cut-Trees >10 cm DBH cut*The flood regime was not always apparent and the local knowledge of the field assistants had to be reliedupon.
2.4.3. Peatland Surface TopographyTo assess if the sampled Congo peatlands are domed systems I estimated the height of thepeatland surface along each transect using a corrected DEM method. A deployeddifferential GPS (manufacturer: Trimble Navigation Limited Integrated Technologies,Sunnyvale, California, U.S.A., model: Ashtech ProMark 100 GNSS Survey Receiver) failed toprovide meaningful data, likely due to the canopy cover and poor satellite coverage andlevelling techniques were not possible over the distances covered, with tree coveragereducing visibility. The details of the corrected DEM method are given below.Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) GlobalDigital Elevation Map (GDEM) 30 m resolution and SRTM 1 arc second (equivalent to 30 mresolution) scenes (available from http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/) covering the area ofthe nine transects were mosaicked together in ENVI 4.6.1. Using the GIS software QGIS
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2.4.0, ASTER GDEM and SRTM DEM values were extracted for each sampling point alongeach transect. The ASTER GDEM is derived from stereoscopic techniques applied to thevisible and near-infrared (VNIR) imagery and unlike the SRTM DEM, should measure thetop of forest canopies. Therefore it was predicted that an estimation of the ground surface(ܩ; m a.s.l) could be obtained through the following equation:
ܩ = ܧ஺ௌ் ாோ − ܪ [2.1]Where ܧ஺ௌ் ாோ is the ASTER elevation (m a.s.l.) and ܪ is the mean of the five tree heights(m) measured at each sample point. However, it was clear that at some sites the ASTERdata was too noisy and was not a good measurement of canopy height. Therefore this wasdone only for sites where the ASTER GDEM seemed reasonable i.e. where variations incanopy height along the transect seemed to correspond to variations in ASTER GDEMelevation, and where the ASTER GDEM was not consistently lower than the SRTM data.These sites were Itanga and Ekolongouma (Fig. 2.2).
Figure 2.2. Relationship between ASTER GDEM elevation (m a.s.l.) and mean
tree height (m) along the Itanga (black) and Ekolongouma (red) transects.
Once a ground surface estimation had been made for these sites, the difference betweenSRTM and the estimated ground surface (ܦ; m) was calculated as follows:
ܦ = ܧௌோ்ெ − ܩ [2.2]Where ܧௌோ்ெ is the SRTM elevation (m a.s.l.).Linear regression was then used to look for a relationship between mean tree height (ܪ)and the difference between SRTM elevation and the estimated ground surface (ܦ; m). The
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statistical package R 3.0.1 (R Core Team, 2014) was used for this analysis and all othersubsequent statistical analyses presented in this thesis.
Figure 2.3. Relationship between mean tree height (ࡴ ; m) and the difference (ܦ; m) between the
estimated ground surface (ܩ; m a.s.l.) and SRTM (m a.s.l.; shown as a solid line) used to correct the
SRTM DEM. Line equation and adjusted R-sq. value are shown. Dashed line shows a 1:1 relationship.A significant (p<0.001) positive relationship was found between ܪ and ܦ (Fig. 2.3).Although ܪ did not explain a lot of the variance in ܦ, the regression equation was used tocreate a correction factor (ܥܨ; m) that was applied to the SRTM data at sites where theASTER data had been less reliable:
ܥܨ = 0.8337 ∗ ܪ − 1.5360 [2.3]
A ground surface estimate (ܩ2; m a.s.l.) was then calculated at sample points along each ofthese transects by the following:
ܩ2 = ܴܵ ܶܯ − ܥܨ [2.4]However, one unrealistic artefact of this approach was large dips in the estimated groundsurface wherever there were very large mean tree height measurements. To try to create amore continuous and smoother ground surface, additional points were created every0.001 degrees (ca. 11 m) along each transect. For these additional points ASTER and SRTMvalues were extracted in QGIS 2.4.0 and mean tree height estimates were assigned throughlinear interpolation of the actual mean tree height measurements using the R package Zoo(Zeileis and Grothendieck, 2005). Tree heights were then smoothed (using a smoothingwindow roughly equivalent to 1 km), again using the R package Zoo (Zeileis and
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Grothendieck, 2005). A SRTM correction factor was then created for each point but thistime the interpolated and smoothed mean tree height data replaced ܪ in equation 2.3.
2.4.4 Laboratory Methods
2.4.4.1. Definition of Peat
In this study peat is defined as a soil with an OM content ≥65% and a minimum depth of 30 cm, sensu Page et al. (2011). Samples which did not fit this definition were excludedfrom the laboratory analyses.
2.4.4.2. Loss on IgnitionTo determine the OM content of the samples, the loss on ignition (LOI) method was used,whereby the mass lost from a sample during ignition is assumed to be due to the loss ofOM. Depending on sample size, approximately 0.5 to 1 g of dried sample was placed in acrucible and dried in an oven overnight at 105°C. The samples were cooled in a dessicator,weighed, then placed in a furnace for four hours at 550°C (based on the recommendationsof Heiri et al. (2001)). Samples were cooled in a dessicator before reweighing.The OM content (ܱܯ ; %) of the sample was calculated by the following equation:
ܱܯ = ൬(݉ ଵ଴ହ− ݉ ହହ଴)
݉ ଵ଴ହ
൰∗ 100 [2.5]
2.4.5. Peat Depth CorrectionsThe true peat depth was taken as the point in the peat profile at which the OM contentdropped below 65%. For the peat cores this was determined from the LOI results. For twocores the OM content dropped below 65%, but further down the core increased again. Inthese instances, this was viewed as a mineral intrusion and not the base of the peat profile;the base of the base of the peat profile was taken as the point where OM content droppedbelow 65% and did not increase again. At the 24 sample points where both a peat core anda depth measurement were taken, a comparison was made between the depth determinedby LOI and the depth measured using the metal poles. Peat depth was overestimated bythe pole method at 23 of the 24 sample points. Therefore I calibrated the pole method tothe coring and LOI method to correct the pole-only peat depth measurements. Asignificant (p<0.001) positive relationship between both methods was found (Fig. 2.4;adjusted R-sq. 0.97), which was used to calibrate all pole-only measurements:
ݕ= 0.88758ݔ− 34.76248 [2.6]Where ݕ is the corrected peat depth (cm) and ݔ is the peat depth (cm) measured by thepole method.
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Figure 2.4. Relationship between peat depths estimated by the metal pole method and by LOI.
2.5. Results
2.5.1. Remote Sensing as a Methodology to Locate Peatlands within the Congo
BasinAt eight out of eight sites, where peat accumulation was predicted from theory and remote
sensing data, peat (≥65% OM, ≥30 cm depth) was found. At a ninth site, Moungouma, near the white-water Ubangui river, where I did not expect to find peat as nutrient levels werelikely higher, no peat was discovered. Six main vegetation classes were encountered in thefield: terra firme forest, seasonally flooded forest, hardwood swamp, Raphia laurentii palmdominated swamp, R. hookeri palm dominated swamp and savannah (Table 2.4). Only twowere consistently associated with peat: hardwood swamp and Raphia laurentii palmdominated swamp. The Raphia hookeri palm dominated swamp was generally associatedwith peat, but not consistently. Savannah was not associated with peat, except on oneoccasion. Terra firme and seasonally flooded forest were never associated with peat.Hardwood swamp forest (example shown in Fig. 2.5) was found at every site with theexception of Moungouma. The Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp was found atBondoki, the Centre, Ekolongouma, Ekondzo and Mbala. Typically it was often foundfurther along the transects, away from the swamp margins. But in the case of Ekondzo andMbala, there were small patches of this palm dominated swamp close to the margins of theswamp. It was found to form very distinctive monodominant patches, particularly atEkolongouma (Fig. 2.6).
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Table 2.4. Descriptions of vegetation classes encountered in the field and their
association with peat.
Vegetation Class Description Associated With
Peat?
Terra firmeForest Generally limited in extent. Was most commonlyfound adjacent to the Ubangui River. Includesboth primary and secondary vegetation.Dominated by dicots. Understorey frequentlydominated by Marantaceae Sarcophrynium sp.Never or very rarely floods.
No
SeasonallyFlooded Forest Found to occur in transition between eithersavannah or terra firme vegetation and swampvegetation. Dominated by dicots. Lianas oftenvery abundant and sometimes dominate.Topographically very variable on a small scale,with a system of mounds and channels.Understorey is often confined to the mounds.Species such as Guibourtia demeusei and Dialium
pachyphilum can often be found. Usually onlyfloods in the major wet season.
No
HardwoodSwamp Dominated by dicots. Trees often showingadaptations to wet conditions such as stilt andaerial roots and buttresses. Species commonlyfound across all sites include Uapaca paludosa,
Carapa procera, Symponia globulifera and Xylopia
rubescens. Myrasticaceae sp. was often abundantin the lower canopy.
Yes
Raphia laurentiiPalm DominatedSwamp Raphia laurentii dominant or monodominantswamp. The Raphia laurentii is a trunkless palmwith fronds reaching up to 12-14 m in length. Theswamp is more open than the hardwood swamp.Tree species present are the same as thehardwood swamp, but tree abundance is muchless. Ferns are often abundant in the understorey.
Yes
Raphia hookeriPalm DominatedSwamp Raphia hookeri dominated. Raphia hookeri formsa trunk and reaches heights of up to ca. 16 m. Itappears to be associated with the presence ofseasonal channels or old fluvial features.
Yes but notconsistently and notassociated with thickpeat deposits.Savannah Grassland often dominated by Hyparrhenia
diplandra. Distributed largely along river coursesor near villages. Seasonally flooded in parts.Seasonally burned. Boundary between savannahand forest is very abrupt.
Generally no, butshallow, discrete peatdeposits can be foundin savannah streams.
The Raphia hookeri palm dominated swamp (example shown in Fig. 2.7) was consistentlyfound within what were suspected to be old or seasonal channels. Whilst peat was oftenfound under the Raphia hookeri palm dominated swamp, this vegetation class was notnecessarily indicative of peat. However, at the Itanga, Makodi and Bondoki sites, evenwhen patches of Raphia hookeri did not overlie peat, it was always found to be associatedwith a very organic soil, but one which did not meet the criteria used in this study todefine peat i.e. the OM horizon was <30 cm thick. At Moungouma, however, there was noOM accumulation; a few centimetres of leaf litter and live roots overlay a clayey mineral
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layer. Whilst the transects at Bondoki, Ekondzo, Itanga and Makodi all started in savannah,only at Itanga was peat found to be forming under savannah vegetation, within whatappeared to be a channel flowing from the forest to the Likouala aux Herbes River.True terra firme forest i.e. never inundated, was found only along the Bondoki, Bondzale,Mbala and Moungouma transects. Seasonally flooded forest was found along everytransect except for Makodi and the Centre. Unless dried up channels were visible, it wasoften not obvious whether a forest was truly terra firme or was seasonally inundated.Local knowledge from field assistants had to be relied on to determine the type of forest inthese instances. Once the transects had entered swamp forest, unless briefly traversing achannel system, no more patches of terra firme or seasonally flooded forest would beencountered along the transects. As an example Table 2.5 describes vegetation successionalong the Bondoki transect (Appendix 1 to 8 describes the vegetation succession along theremaining eight transects).
Figure 2.5. Photo showing hardwood swamp. Centre, March 2014.
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Figure 2.6. Photo showing Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp. Ekolongouma, February 2012.
Figure 2.7. Photo showing Raphia hookeri palm dominated swamp occupying a channel which drains
the swamps. Itanga, March 2013.
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Table 2.5. Description of variations in land cover characteristics along the Bondoki transect.
Distance
(m)
Vegetation
Type
Vegetation Description Flood Regime Peat
Present
Microtopography Disturbance/ Anthropogenic
Activity0 S Dominated by Poaceae sp. Partially flooded in majorwet season. Mounds remainabove water level. No Gently undulating, butsome mounds 1-2 m. Seasonal anthropogenicburning.250 SFF No species obviously dominates. Seasonally flooded in majorwet season. No Undulating 1-2 m. Ca. 10-20 m away from clearingcreated for small plantation,which will be burned beforecrops are planted.500 TFF Marantaceae Megaphrynium or Sarcophrynium sp. and
Laccosperm secundiflorum dominate understorey. No flooding. No Generally flat, but inplaces up to 1 mundulations. Some minor tree fall.1250 SFF Marantaceae Megaphrynium or Sarcophrynium sp. and
Laccosperm secundiflorum still present in understorey.Lianas are abundant. More palm species present. Signsof transition to wetter conditions. Pneumataphorspresent in places. At ca. 2000 m tree species with stiltroots, such as Uapaca paludosa and Macaranga sp. canbe found.
Seasonally flooded. No Generally gentleundulations, but up to1-2 m in places. Some minor tree fall.
2500 HS Trees such as Uapaca paludosa and Carapa procerapresent. Myrasticaceae sp. very abundant mid-canopy.
Palisota sp. very common in understorey. Seasonally flooded. Yes Gently undulating, withundulations up to 0.5–1m. Some minor tree fall.3500 PS-RL Raphia laurentii dominates forming lower canopy ca. 8m. Tree species, including, but not limited to, Uapaca
paludosa, Symphonia globulifera, Carapa procera, formhigher canopy ca. 20 m. Myristicaceae sp. still presentmid-canopy. Understorey mainly made up of ferns,
Palisota sp. and Cryptosperma senegalense.
Seasonally flooded. Yes Flat with some < 0.5 mmounds where aerialroots are present. Minor tree fall in places. Emptybullet cartridges found, showingforest is used for hunting bylocals.
S-savannah, SFF-seasonally flooded forest, TFF- terra firme forest, HS-hardwood swamp, PS-RL-Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp.
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2.5.2. Peatland TopographyThe ground surface of the eight peatland transects, estimated from the SRTM DEMcorrected for canopy height, shows the peatland surface elevation to decrease slightlyalong five transects and increase along three transects (Fig. 2.8 A-H). Peatland surfaceelevation showed large fluctuations along all transects, with the Makodi transect havingthe largest maximum difference in peatland surface elevation of 18 m and Bondzalehaving the smallest maximum difference in peatland surface elevation of 9 m. Along thelongest transect, the Centre (Fig. 2.8 C), there is a clear overall decrease in peatlandsurface elevation. The shorter distances of the other transects, combined with the largefluctuations in topography, make it difficult to identify trends in surface elevation withconfidence. The high variability is most likely attributable to noise in the SRTM DEM andthe ground surface along some transects being strongly influenced by tree heightvariation, despite efforts to reduce the effect of large variations in tree heights.
A)
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Figure 2.8. Along transect mean tree height (from in situ tree height measurements), estimated ground
surface (SRTM DEM corrected for canopy height) and peat depth (determined through LOI measurements of
peat cores and corrected depth measurements made using a metal probing pole) at A) Bondoki B) Bondzale
C) Centre D) Ekolongouma E) Ekondzo F) Itanga G) Makodi H) Mbala.
2.5.3. Peat DepthAcross all sites, the mean (± st. dev.) peat depth under the three swamp vegetation classes(hardwood swamp, Raphia laurentii and R. hookeri palm dominated swamp) was 2.24±1.61 m. Amaximum peat depth of 5.90 m was recorded along the Centre transect (Table 2.6). At the siteswhere peat was present there was a general trend of increasing peat depth with increasingdistance from the swamp margin and as the Centre transect shows this trend continues to themidpoint of the interfluvial regions (Fig. 2.8 A-H).
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Table 2.6. Peat depth measurements under swamp forest vegetation (Hardwood swamp,
Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp and R. hookeri palm dominated swamp) for each
site.
Site Min. (m) Max. (m) Mean (m) St. Dev. nBondoki 0 2.40 1.37 0.56 16Bondzale 0 1.94 1.08 0.56 19Centre 1.9 5.90 3.99 1.15 80Ekolongouma 0.3 3.07 1.86 0.72 32Ekondzo 0 2.65 1.08 0.66 17Itanga 0 2.10 1.27 0.62 18Makodi 0 1.20 0.52 0.44 18Mbala 0 3.70 1.58 0.99 20Moungouma 0 0 0 0 5
All 0 5.90 2.24 1.61 225
2.6. Discussion
2.6.1. Use of Remote Sensing to Identify Peatlands
Sampling across eight sites within the Likouala Department, ROC, confirmed that peat (≥65% 
OM, ≥30 cm) is present within the Cuvette Centrale. The presence (and absence) of peat (at one site), as predicted demonstrates the effectiveness of the methodology used to locate thepeatlands. Remote sensing products, specifically Landsat TM and ETM+ imagery, have beenused previously to identify new peatland field sites in other regions of the tropics (Lähteenoja etal., 2009b, Draper et al., 2014). However in these instances, some knowledge of the spectralsignature associated with peatlands in the region was known in advance. Here, with no previousknowledge of what vegetation types were associated with peat, the SRTM and PALSAR data inaddition to the Landsat ETM+ data, meant the search for peat could be based on finding areaswhich were suspected to have environmental conditions favourable for peat accumulation,rather than relying on known associations between vegetation classes, their spectralcharacteristics and peat occurrence.The use of multiple datasets is key to the success of the remote sensing method of siteidentification. Individually, each dataset can either indicate whether an area may be part of adepression (SRTM DEM), has a high radar reflectance (PALSAR) or is vegetated (Landsat ETM+,Google Earth), but based on one dataset alone it may be hard to sufficiently narrow down thesearch for sites potentially accumulating peat. For example, the vast majority of the CuvetteCentrale is forested and whilst differences in forest vegetation are detectable from the Landsat
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ETM+ imagery, without radar or topographical data, it can be difficult to make assumptionsabout the hydrology of the forest and therefore the likelihood of peat accumulation.Whilst the remote sensing method was used successfully to identify the first two field sitesdespite little idea of ground conditions, there are limitations to what can be known from remotesensing data in advance of arrival in the field, with the most obvious example being, whether ornot peat accumulation is actually occurring. A further example given earlier, is whether thedepressions visible in the SRTM DEM are real changes in elevation or are attributable to canopytraits. Therefore having some regional knowledge is preferable and improves the effectivenessof the method. For example, knowing that the Ubangui river has high nutrient levels meant, thatdespite the Moungouma site being identified as a series of vegetated old meanders, likely liableto flooding, it was hypothesised to have higher decomposition rates and would therefore notaccumulate peat. Likewise, it was not known until after the first fieldtrip what the changes invegetation communities visible in the Landsat ETM+ or Google Earth imagery actuallycorresponded to. Once this was known, areas where the vegetation cover looked similar to thesites confirmed to have peat, could be targeted.Many countries in Africa are reported to contain peatlands (see sections 1.3.10 to 1.3.14,Chapter 1). However, a lot of the information available is non-quantitative and the specificlocation of many of Africa’s peatlands seems unknown. Given that the remote sensing productsused here to locate peatlands in the Cuvette Centrale are freely available, a similar methodologycould be adopted to help identify other poorly known areas of peatland in Africa.
2.6.2. Peatland VegetationPeat occurrence within the Cuvette Centrale was shown to be associated with at least fourdifferent vegetation communities. The most important vegetation communities were hardwoodswamp and Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp, because they were consistently associatedwith peat formation, were the most extensive in area and were associated with the deepest peat.Whilst the R. hookeri palm dominated swamp was often associated with peat, it was not foundabove thick peat deposits and was limited in extent. Peat formation under savannah seems to berelatively rare, with peat found at only one sample point in the savannah. With four out of thenine transects incorporating savannah vegetation, this was not due to failing to sample thatvegetation type. A lack of canopy cover probably means that evapotranspiration (ET) rates inthe savannah are extremely high and unless there is a constant supply of water, as there was inthis instance in the form of a stream, conditions will be too dry for OM accumulation.Additionally, the savannahs of the Cuvette Centrale are maintained by burning which will also
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limited OM accumulation by removing aboveground vegetation and possibly any OMaccumulated since the previous burn.
Table 2.7. Wetland classes (excluding open water classes) featured in vegetation maps of the Congo
Basin/ Cuvette Centrale derived from classifications of remote sensing data.
Study Wetland Classes DescriptionDe Grandi et al.(2000a) Swamp Forest Not specifically stated but implied that this is periodicallyinundated forest.Inundated Forest Not specifically stated but implied that this is permanentlyinundated forest.De Grandi et al.(2000b) Swamp Forest No specific description or definition given.Mayaux et al. (2002) Permanently FloodedForest Frequent floods and soils with poor drainage. The uppercanopy layer (up to 45m in some cases), composed of asmall number of species, is quite homogeneous comparedto the lowland rain forest. Flooded even in dry season.Periodically FloodedForest As above but not flooded in dry season.Swamp Grassland Areas where extended flooding and poor drainageconditions prevent the tree growth.Vancutsem et al.(2009) Edaphic forest Closed (>65%) broadleaf semi-deciduous high (14–30 m)forest on permanently or temporarily flooded land.Aquatic grassland Closed (>65%) tall (0.8–3 m) grassland on permanently ortemporarily flooded land.Swamp grassland Closed (>65%) tall (0.8–3 m) grassland on waterlogged soil.Gond et al. (2013) Swamp forestslocated in the CongoBasin No specific description or definition given.Swamp located at thevalley bottom No specific description or definition given.
Betbeder et al.(2014) EVI 1 Forests subjected to seasonal flood pulse, located alongsiderivers.EVI 2 Forests subjected to stable water levels, average elevationof 304 m and a maximum canopy height of 20 m.EVI 3 Forests subjected to seasonal short lasting flood pulses,with low amplitude, an average elevation of 306 m and amaximum canopy height of 30 m.
The vegetation classes defined here are broad but are more descriptive than the vegetationclasses adopted in the most recent maps of the Cuvette Centrale vegetation cover (derived fromclassifications of remote sensing data; Table 2.7). Being principally based on observations fromsatellite data, as opposed to ground data, the classes do not include information on species
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composition or underlying substrate. In terms of wetland classes sometimes the maps onlyinclude a single all-encompassing “swamp forest” class (De Grandi et al., 2000b). When multipleswamp forest classes are included they are distinguished by their perceived inundation period(De Grandi et al., 2000a, Mayaux et al., 2002, Betbeder et al., 2014) rather than their speciescompositions. However it is not clear what the permanently flooded and seasonally floodedforest classes, which are included in some of the maps, equate to in terms of the classes definedin this study. In this study no vegetation type encountered in the field was permanently flooded;although the hardwood swamp and palm dominated swamp classes have high water tablesthroughout the year, the water table is not permanently at or above the surface. Two of themaps also include grassland wetland classes (Mayaux et al., 2002, Vancutsem et al., 2009). Inthis study, only one savannah class is defined and encompasses both seasonally flooded andrarely flooded savannah. Whilst this class could be subdivided further, there did not seem muchreason to do this for the purpose of this study as savannah was not found to be indicative of peatwhether seasonally flooded or not. Secondly, at the sites where savannah was present, theoccurrence of flooding was highly variable over very short distances and unless visited duringperiods of inundation, it was not apparent whether the savannah was seasonally flooded or not.More descriptive information on the Cuvette Centrale vegetation can be found in older work byLebrun and Gilbert (1954) (cited in Richards (1996)) and Evrard (1968) and many (althoughnot all) vegetation classes defined in this study have an equivalent in the classifications ofLebrun and Gilbert (1954) and Evrard (1968). The classification of Lebrun and Gilbert (1954)(summarised in Table 1.1, Chapter 1) is based principally on inundation period rather thanspecific species associations, but does give a brief description of substrate beneath thevegetation. They describe a “forets periodiquement inondees” which is emerged the majority ofthe time and has very little OM accumulation. The equivalent classification in this study wouldbe seasonally flooded forest, which does not accumulate peat due the infrequency of flooding.Lebrun and Gilbert (1954) do not specifically mention palms in their classes but describe twochannel vegetation classes, “forets riveraines” and “forets ripicoles colonisatrices”, both of whichare described as having modest OM accumulation. Being associated with channels, the Raphia
hookeri palm dominated swamp class of this study could fall under either of these two classes.They also mention a permanently flooded “forets marecageuses” (swamp forest), which couldincorporate both the hardwood swamp and Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp.Evrard (1968) primarily focuses on vegetation associations, but for some classes a briefdescription of inundation frequency and soil type is given. With Guibourtia demeusii commonlyfound in the seasonally flooded forest of this study, this class seems very close to Evrard’s(1968) “Seasonally flooded Oubanguia africana- Guibourtia demeusii association”, which is
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described as having a limited understorey. Although neither Entandrophragma palustre,
Coelocaryon botryoides or Rothmannia megalostigma were recorded in any of the swamp forestplots, Evrard’s (1968) mature swamp forest Entandrophragma palustre-Coelocaryon botryoides-
Rothmannia megalostigma association, under which peaty soils accumulate, can probably beconsidered to be the equivalent of the hardwood swamp class of this study. Evrard’s (1968)“Raphia laurentii association” is almost certainly the same as the Raphia laurentii palmdominated swamp of this study. He describes them as forming extensive stands onhydromorphic soils and mentions that ferns are common in the understorey, which fits with thefindings of this study. Evrard (1968) also mentions a “Raphia sese association” associated withchannels and meanders. Although identified here as Raphia hookeri, R. sese and R. hookeri havevery similar characteristics, such as the curled black trunk fibres (Fig. 2.9) and both species areassociated with channels and can be found to co-occur (Hughes and Hughes, 1992). It ispossible, given the similarities, that Raphia sese has been misidentified here as R. hookeri. Evenif correctly identified, given the similar environmental niches that the two palms occupy, itseems likely that Evrard’s (1968) Raphia sese association is either the same as or very similar tothe Raphia hookeri palm dominated swamp of this study. Evrard (1968) describes the substrateunder “Raphia sese association” as “muck”, a mixture of sand and organic material, reachingdepths of 1-2 m.
Figure 2.9. Photo showing curled black trunk fibres of Raphia hookeri, but which are
also a feature of R. sese. Photo courtesy of Ian Lawson. Makodi, February 2012.Both Raphia laurentii dominated swamp and R. sese/ R. hookeri dominant swamp are stated tobe widespread throughout Central Africa, with both R. sese and R. hookeri reportedly a common
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feature of channel networks in the DRC, Central African Republic and Cameroon (Hughes andHughes, 1992). Raphia laurentii dominated swamps are reported in Equatorial Guinea, inlandbehind the Muni Estuary, and in Cameroon, largely in the south, where it is associated withvalley bottoms (Hughes and Hughes, 1992). Like that seen at Ekolongouma, in both Cameroonand Equatorial Guinea Raphia laurentii is reported to form either pure stands or stands withvery few tree species present, which, in Cameroon, can be up to 3 km across (Hughes andHughes, 1992). Monodominance in forests can either indicate an early successional communityor it can result from positive feedback mechanisms, driven by a combination of species-specifictraits under low levels of disturbance (Peh et al., 2011). Monodominance in wetlands is alsorecorded in Central and South America (Lopez and Kursar, 2007, Parolin et al., 2002, Phillips etal., 1997, Urquhart, 1999) and in some instances is the result of a limited number of pioneerspecies able to establish themselves in what are often harsh environments (Parolin et al., 2002).Once established however, allogenic changes within these monodominant stands can permit thearrival of other species (Parolin et al., 2002). However, in Central America, palynologicalrecords show that Raphia taedigera, which forms extensive monodominant stands oftenoverlying peat, is an early pioneer species of these peatlands, but one which is persistentlydominant or common throughout the peatlands’ development (Phillips et al., 1997, Urquhart,1999). Therefore it is possible that Raphia laurentii monodominant swamps, being aswidespread as they are, are the result of Raphia laurentii being better adapted than otherspecies to the environmental conditions of Central African swamps. The success of Raphia
taedigera in Central America is attributed to its ability to germinate under waterloggedconditions (Urquhart, 1999) and its tolerance of a wide range of nutrient statuses (Phillips et al.,1997). No mention is made of OM accumulation under the Raphia laurentii swamps inCameroon or Equatorial Guinea (Hughes and Hughes, 1992), but if Raphia laurentii, like R.
taedigera, can tolerate a wide range of nutrient statuses, then these R. laurentii monodominantswamps in Cameroon and Equatorial Guinea may not necessarily be indicative of peat, as ahigher nutrient status may impede peat accumulation (Thompson and Hamilton, 1983).
2.6.3. Peat Depth and TopographyWith a maximum peat depth of 5.9 m recorded, the depths measured at the eight peatland sitesin this study were considerably shallower than the 30 m reported by Markov et al. (1988) forROC peatlands and the 17 m reported by Evrard (1968) for the Cuvette Centrale. Whilst peatdepths of up to 17 or 30 m may be possible, if they exist they are probably extremely rare, asstated by Evrard (1968). Furthermore I suggest that if these measurements are correct, theycome from valley systems either within the Cuvette Centrale or perhaps more likely at higheraltitudes within the Congo Basin, and do not originate from the large interfluvial basins studied
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here. This is because this study has shown the peatlands to occupy extensive shallowinterfluvial basins, whose topography cannot support peat depths of 17 to 30 m, unless thepeatlands have developed into domed systems and as shown by the peatland topographyestimates, this is not the case. Unless a specific location is provided for these 17 to 30 m depthmeasurements, allowing them to be replicated, I suggest that these measurements are notrepresentative of and may not even come from the Cuvette Centrale peatlands. Whenconsidering peat depths reported for the two other main regions known to harbour extensivetropical peatlands, South East Asia and lowland Amazonia, the peatlands of the Cuvette Centraleare comparable to those of lowland Amazonia, but are shallower than South East Asianpeatlands (Table 2.8). For a discussion of what this means in terms of peatland genesis betweenthe three regions go to Chapter 5, section 5.6.5.When reporting or comparing mean peat depth estimates, consideration should be given to howrepresentative the estimated mean is of depth values across an individual peatland or a regionas a whole. In particular there should be some thought of potential sampling bias. Few studieswhich involve peat coring achieve a completely random sampling design, mainly down to thelogistics of traversing a wetland environment. In this study all transects, except one, start fromoutside the peatlands. Therefore there is a sampling bias whereby peatland margins are betterrepresented than the peatland interiors. As the general trend was for peat depths to increasewith increasing distance from the peatland margin, it is probable that the mean peat depth isover influenced by shallower peats.Differences in methodology or how peat is defined is another reason why it is difficult to makeabsolute comparisons of depth values between studies. For example, Householder et al. (2012)measured peat depths along the Madre de Dios River, Peru, using a similar probing method tothe one used in this study, but without applying a correction factor and as this study shows, thiscan lead to an overestimation of peat depth. Likewise, in studies where depth has beendetermined through coring, the criteria used for defining the base of the peat differs (e.g. aminimum OM content of 75% (Lähteenoja et al., 2009b)), is not stated (e.g. Jaenicke et al.(2008)) or the peat base was defined subjectively, for example by eye (e.g. Lähteenoja et al.(2009b)).
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Table 2.8. Peat depths reported in the literature for lowland tropical peatlands.
Location Data Source Peatland Type Peat Depth (m)
Mean (± st. dev.) MaxMukah Division, Sarawak, Malaysia Melling et al. (2005) Forestedpeatlands 4.8 NASungai Sebangau catchment, CentralKalimantan, Indonesia Page et al. (1999) Mixed 7.8 >11Pastaza-Marañon Foreland Basin,Western Amazonia, Peru Draper et al. (2014) Pole forest 3.15±0.27 6.6Palm swamp 1.73±0.23 5.4Open peatland 2.65±0.38 4.5Madre de Dios River Basin, WesternAmazonia, Peru Householder et al.(2012) NA 2.54±1.84 9Likouala Department, Cuvette Centrale,ROC. This study Hardwood andpalm dominatedswamp 2.24±1.61 5.9
Peatland topography was difficult to assess. Conventional levelling techniques were not feasibleover many kilometres and a differential GPS failed to give any meaningful results. The SRTMDEM corrected for in situ canopy height showed the Centre transect to have a clear overalldecrease in elevation towards the interior. Four of the other transects showed a decrease inpeatland surface elevation, but three showed an increase. However, I consider the peatlandelevations along these transects not to be reliable; their short length and the unrealisticallylarge fluctuations in elevation mean it is not possible to say with certainty what the true trend inpeatland surface elevation is. The unreliable results for these transects are down to limitationsof the method. The relationship between ܪ and ܦ used to correct the SRTM for canopy height,although significant, had a relatively low explanatory power. This could be for a number ofreasons. Firstly, despite only using sites where ASTER corresponded reasonably well with meantree height, noise in the ASTER data could still be contributing to the low R-sq. value. Secondly,this method assumes that canopy height has remained constant between the date of ASTER andSRTM data acquisition and between the date of SRTM data acquisition and the date of in situtree height measurements. Tree fall was observed to occur along all transects. It is possible that,operating at a spatial resolution of 30 m, a small scale tree fall event could lead to discrepanciesbetween ܪ andܦ. Thirdly it assumes that the in situ tree heights measurements are a goodrepresentation of canopy height. Whilst efforts were made to try to measure the trees nearest tothe transect and avoid for example, systematically selecting emergent trees, a sampling bias isstill possible.
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In South East Asia peatlands are domed by anything from 4 to 10 m (Jaenicke et al., 2008) and inPeruvian Amazonia by ca. 6 m (Lähteenoja et al., 2009a). In this study, noise fluctuations in theestimated ground surface frequently exceed 5 m and so if relatively small peat domes existedthey could go undetected. However, Jaenicke et al. (2008), who used a similar methodology todetermine peatland topographies in Indonesia, were still able to depict peat domes, even beforecorrections were made for the forest canopy, despite equal levels of noise in the SRTM DEM asfound here for the Cuvette Centrale. Therefore, whilst it is not possible to completely rule outthe presence of small peat domes, large peat domes, like those found in Indonesia andAmazonia, are not found in the Cuvette Centrale. The flat or slightly concave surface of thesepeatlands, as indicated by the Centre transect peatland surface elevation, combined withincreasing peat depth with distance from swamp margins implies that these peatlands areoccupying extensive shallow interfluvial basins.
2.7. ConclusionFieldwork in the Cuvette Centrale confirmed the presence of extensive lowland peatlands inCentral Africa. The novel combination of remote sensing products to identify sites withenvironmental conditions favourable for peat accumulation prior to field verification provedsuccessful and could potentially be used to identify other undocumented peatlands on thecontinent. Peat occurrence in the Cuvette Centrale is strongly associated with both hardwoodswamp and Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp and frequently associated with Raphia
hookeri palm dominated swamp, thus providing a potential method for mapping thesepeatlands. In situ depth measurements showed the peat to be of modest depth, comparable withpeatlands of lowland Amazonia and shallower than South East Asian peatlands. An SRTM DEMcorrected for canopy height produced variable results but for the longest (20 km) transect therewas a clear decrease in peatland surface elevation and therefore these peatlands are consideredto be non-domed systems. The combined flat surfaces with the trend of increasing peat depthwith distance from peatland margin, implies that these peatlands occupy extensive shallowinterfluvial basins.
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Chapter 3: Peatland Properties of the Central Congo Basin.
3.1. AbstractLittle data is available on the properties of tropical peatlands, with this being particularly truefor African peatlands. It is now confirmed that underneath the swamp forests of the CuvetteCentrale, central Congo Basin, are extensive peat deposits. Here samples collected from eightpeatland sites within the Likouala Department, Republic of Congo, Cuvette Centrale, are used tocharacterise these peatlands in terms of their basic peat properties; C and N concentrations,C/N ratios, organic matter content, bulk density, pH and electrical conductivity. The mean (± st.dev.) C and N concentration and C/N ratio of the peats were 58.4±5.8%, 1.2±0.6% and 59±28respectively. Mean (± st. dev.) peat bulk density was 0.17±0.08 g cm-3 and mean OM content was90.93±8.97%. Peatland ground or flood water had a mean (± st. dev.) pH of 3.24±0.20 andelectrical conductivity of 171±36 µS cm-1. When compared to published values from South EastAsian and lowland Amazonian peatlands, the Cuvette Centrale appear to have slightly higherbulk densities, C concentrations and C/N ratios. It is suggested that this is largely a result of theCuvette Centrale peatlands having undergone a greater degree of decomposition, leading to amore compact peat composed of a high proportion of recalcitrant, C enriched organic matter.
3.2. IntroductionUnderstanding of tropical peatland ecosystems and estimates of their C stocks are limited by alack of in situ data (Lawson et al., 2015). Estimations of peatland C stocks require values forpeatland extent and thickness, but also peat bulk density and C concentration. Unlike peatlandextent, which can in many instances be obtained remotely (e.g. Draper et al., 2014), and peatdepth which can be estimated from probing the peatland (e.g. Householder et al., 2012),estimates of peat bulk density and C concentration require samples to be taken. Obtainingsufficient bulk density and C concentration data is labour intensive and logistically difficult. Forexample Wahyunto and Suryadiputra (2008) estimate that to produce a 1:10000 map of theSumatra and Kalimantan peatlands, with samples taken every hectare, would require aworkforce of 2500 people each spending 20 days in the field. It is therefore of no surprise thatthis data are often not available for many regions of the tropics and estimates of C stocks have torely on published values of peat bulk density and C concentrations obtained from other tropicalpeatlands. For many tropical countries Page et al. (2011) provide the sole estimate of peatland Cstocks and use a single peat C concentration and bulk density estimate derived from South EastAsian data. Whilst the dearth of data makes it necessary to substitute published data from otherregions for in situ measurements, the situation is less than adequate because even within aregion there can be considerable spatial variation in peat properties. For example mean bulkdensity for different peatland types in the Pastaza-Marañon, Peru, vary by up to 100% (Draper
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et al., 2014). As data collection efforts have increased for tropical peatlands, there have beenconsiderable revisions made to regional peatland C stock estimates, highlighting the value ofthis new data. For instance new estimates of peat depth and bulk density saw peatland C stocksfor the Sumatran and Kalimantan areas of Indonesia being revised down by ca. 10 Pg C(Dommain et al., 2014) from their previous estimate of 33 Pg C (Wahyunto et al., 2003,Wahyunto et al., 2004).
In situ measurements of peatland properties not only improve peatland C estimates, but alsogive insight into the functioning of peatlands and highlight the similarities or diversity of theseecosystems across the tropics and also within individual regions. For example measurements ofpeat C/N ratios can indicate differences in organic matter (OM) inputs or degree ofdecomposition (Wust et al., 2003, Malmer and Holm, 1984, Kuhry and Vitt, 1996), OM contentcan indicate different depositional environments or the rate of OM accumulation relative tomineral deposition rates (Wust et al., 2003) and the pH and electrical conductivity (EC) of apeatland reflect the concentration of dissolved base cations present, which can signifydifferences in hydrological regime and also has implications for nutrient availability forvegetation communities (Shotyk, 1988, Theimer et al., 1994, Walter et al., 2015).The location and extent of many African peatlands remains ambiguous; with the exception of ahandful of sites across the continent (e.g. the highland peatlands of Burundi and Rwanda(Pajunen, 1996, Duese, 1966); the Okavango Delta, Botswana (McCarthy et al., 1989); peatlandsof KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa (Ellery et al., 2012, Grenfell et al., 2010); Tritrivakely,Madagascar (Bourdon et al., 2000)), even less information is available on the properties of thesepeatlands and there appears to be no published bulk density values for African peatlands. Thisnot only poses difficulties when estimating peatland C stocks for the continent, but also makes ithard to build up a clear picture of peatland ecosystem diversity and development across thecontinent. In the Cuvette Centrale, central Congo Basin, it is now confirmed that extensive,shallow, non-domed peatlands occupy interfluvial basins (Chapter 2). Their large extent meansthat the Cuvette Centrale is not only the most significant region of tropical peatland in Africa butis also one of the most significant regions of tropical peatland in the world (see Chapter 4). Inthis chapter I describe the Cuvette Centrale peatlands in terms of their peat C and Nconcentrations, C/N ratios, OM content, pH and electrical conductivity, with the purpose ofplacing the Cuvette Centrale peatlands in context with the two other major regions of tropicalpeatland occurrence, South East Asia and lowland Amazonia, and providing data from whichnew peatland C stock estimates for the Cuvette Centrale can be derived (Chapter 4).
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3.3. AimsThe aim of this chapter is to characterise the peatlands of the Cuvette Centrale in terms of theirpeat properties. The objectives are to measure peat bulk density, OM content, C and Nconcentration and measure peatland surface pH and conductivity. A second aim is to establishwhether these peat properties vary spatially, with the objective of using these relationships toestimate peatland C stocks across the Cuvette Centrale in Chapter 4.
3.4. Methods
3.4.1. Site DescriptionThe data presented in this chapter comes from eight peatland field sites (Bondoko, Bondzale,Centre, Ekolongouma, Ekondzo, Itanga, Mbala and Makodi) and one non-peatland site(Moungouma) visited in the Likouala Department, Republic of Congo (ROC). For the field sitelocations see Fig. 2.1 (Chapter 2) and for their full descriptions see Table 2.5 (Chapter 2) andAppendix 1-8. For a description of the Likouala Department see Chapter 1, section 1.4. Formethods relating to site selection and peat and vegetation sampling protocol refer to Chapter 2,section 2.4.
3.4.2. Sub-sampling of Peat Cores in the FieldDuring the first fieldtrip when Makodi and Ekolongouma Swamp were sampled, sampling forchemical analysis was done by sampling a 3 cm long slice every 10 cm down the peat profile e.g.samples were taken at 7-10 cm, 17-20 cm and so on. Sampling for bulk density was done bysampling a 7 cm long slice from each stratigraphic unit identified in the field. Samples forchemical analysis and bulk density were taken from the same cores. During the subsequentfieldtrips, when the remaining eight sites were sampled, the sampling strategy was simplified;the full peat profile was sampled in 10 cm long sections, which were used for both bulk densitymeasurements and chemical analyses.
3.4.3. Surface pH and Electrical ConductivityEC measurements of water can be used as a proxy for the concentration of total dissolved solids(TDS), with higher TDS tending to result in higher EC (Theimer et al., 1994) and pH can give anindication of the degree to which organic acids, produced during the decomposition of OM, havebeen neutralised by base cations (Berner and Berner, 1996). Together the two measurementsgive insight into the nutrient concentrations in the peatland and in non-peatland sites mayindicate a reason as to why no peat has accumulated e.g. higher nutrient concentrations or pHhave permitted higher decomposition rates. Therefore a conductivity meter (manufacturer:Horiba, Northampton, U.K., model: Twin Cond B-173) and pH meter (manufacturer: Hanna
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Instruments, Leighton Buzzard, U.K., model: HI 9124 Waterproof Portable pH Meter ) were usedto take EC and pH measurements of the ground or flood water along each transect at each pointa vegetation plot was established (see section Chapter 2, section 2.4.2.4). However, in non-swampland areas the water table was sometimes too low to permit a measurement. Both the pHand conductivity meter were calibrated every day before use. Conductivity and pHmeasurements at Makodi Swamp and Ekondzo Swamp and conductivity measurements at theCentre were prevented by equipment failures.
3.4.4. Bulk DensityIn order to estimate peatland C stocks, one needs to know the mass of peat per unit volume i.e.the bulk density. To measure peat bulk density samples were weighed wet and then dried in theoven at 105°C for 24 hours (Rowell, 1994). Samples which were for both bulk density andchemical analyses were mixed thoroughly to ensure homogeny of the sample before a sub-sample was taken. The rest of the sample was then reweighed and dried in an oven at 105°C for24 hours. Once cooled in a dessicator, samples were weighed again.Dry bulk density (ߩ, g cm-3) of each sample was calculated using the following equation(adapted from Rowell (1994)):
ߩ= ݉ ௗ௥௬
ܸ
[3.1]
Where mௗ௥௬ is the calculated dry mass (g) of the entire sample and ܸ is the volume (cm-3) of thecore section that corresponds to that sample.For samples which were subsampled ݉ ௗ௥௬ was calculated by the following equation:
݉ ௗ௥௬ = ݉ ௪௘௧− (݉ ௪௘௧∗ ܹ ) [3.2]Where ݉ ௪௘௧ is the wet mass (g) of the entire sample and ܹ is the water content by mass of thesample expressed as a fraction.
ܹ was calculated by the following equation:
ܹ = ݉ ௦௨௕ − ݉ ௗ௥௬݉ ௦௨௕ [3.3]Where ݉ ௦௨௕ is the mass (g) of the subsample before drying.
3.4.5. Carbon and NitrogenPeat C and N concentrations were measured for use in total C stock estimates (Chapter 4) and tocalculate C/N ratios to give insight into the OM lability and degree of decomposition. C and N
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concentrations were measured for all peatland surface samples (0-10 cm) and for each of theeight peatland sites C and N concentrations were measured down core, every 10 cm, for theinner most core, or in the case of Makodi, the deepest core. At Ekolongouma additional downcore C and N concentration measurements were made for four other cores. Samples for C and Nanalysis were dried at 40°C and were mill ground (manufacturer: Retsch (U.K.) Limited, Hope,Hope Valley, U.K., model: MM301 mixer mill) to 100 µm. C and N concentrations (wt%) weremeasured using an elemental analyser (manufacturer: Eurovector , Milan, Italy, model: EA3000elemental analyser).
3.5. Results
3.5.1. Surface pH and Electrical ConductivityGround/flood water pH values ranged from 2.73 to 5.95. The mean peatland ground/floodwater pH and EC (measurements without an ‡ in Table 3.1) was 3.24±0.20 (n=33) and 171±36µS cm -1 (n=28) respectively. The Moungouma transect had noticeably higher pH levels andlower conductivity levels than the other transects (Table 3.1). With the exception of theMoungouma transect, where the pH generally increased towards the Ubangui River, there wasno obvious trend in pH and EC along the transects.
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Table 3.1. Ground/flood water pH and conductivity (µS cm -1) along each transect †.
Bondoki Distance(km) 0 0.37 1 2 3 4 5 6pH NA‡ NA‡ NA‡ NA‡ 3.23 3.12 3.26 3.22Conductivity NA‡ NA‡ NA‡ NA‡ 188 230 163 153
Bondzale Distance(km) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6pH NA‡ NA‡ 3.31 3.29 3.07 3.38 3.07Conductivity NA‡ NA‡ 126 153 167 143 210
Centre Distance(km) 4 8 12 16 20pH 3.43 3.32 3.30 3.40 3.44Conductivity - - - - -
Ekolongouma Distance(km) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9pH NA‡ NA‡ 3.34 3.16 3.20 2.82 3.14 3.16 2.73 3.27Conductivity NA‡ NA‡ 147 198 196 210 220 210 195 189
Itanga Distance(km) 0 0.83 1 2 3 4 5 6pH 3.78 3.30‡ 3.93‡ 3.27 3.50 3.35 3.30 3.41Conductivity 59 146‡ 61‡ 168 177 170 173 179
Mbala Distance(km) 0 1 1.25 2 3 4 5 6pH NA‡ NA‡ 3.36 3.21‡ 3.22 3.08 3.12 2.86Conductivity NA‡ NA‡ 112 132‡ 152 152 156 182
Moungouma Distance(km) 0 0.39 0.79 1.17 1.41 1.74 2.19 2.49pH 3.89‡ NA‡ 4.42‡ NA‡ 4.78‡ 4.88‡ 5.95‡ 5.69‡Conductivity 43‡ NA‡ 23‡ NA‡ 14‡ 36‡ 29‡ 29‡NA indicates that no measurements could be made owing to a lack of water.†No data is shown for the Ekondzo transect due to equipment failures.‡Mineral soil or organic soil <30 cm
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3.5.2. Bulk DensityThe mean peat bulk density was 0.17±0.08 g cm-3, with values ranging from <0.01 to 0.51 g cm-3(Fig. 3.1.). There were significant differences in peat bulk density between sites (p<0.001;Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test). Bondzale had the highest mean bulk density (0.26 g cm-3); thiswas significantly higher than the mean bulk densities of the Centre and Ekondzo sites. TheCentre had the lowest mean bulk density (0.11 g cm-3), which was significantly lower than allsites except Ekondzo.
Figure 3.1. Boxplot of peat bulk densities for each site. The median is shown by the black line. The box shows
the upper and lower quartiles. The bars show maximum and minimum values. Circles represent outlying
values. Sites which do not share a common letter are significantly different (p<0.05, Kruskall-Wallis multiple
comparison test).Figure 3.2 shows bulk density variation down core and along each transect (due to a limitednumber of bulk density samples, the Makodi transect is not shown). All transects show a generalpattern of low surface bulk densities and increasing bulk density values towards the base of thecores.
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G)
Figure 3.2. Peat bulk density variation down core along the A) Bondoki B) Bondzale C) Centre D)
Ekolongouma E) Ekondzo F) Itanga G) Mbala transect.
Linear regression was used to investigate whether there were any relationships between peatbulk density and the following: peat OM content and total core depth. A significant negative(p<0.001) relationship was found between peat bulk density and OM content (Fig. 3.3) and asignificant (p<0.001) negative relationship between total core depth and mean bulk density foreach core (Fig. 3.4). A One-way ANCOVA which showed a significant relationship between bulkdensity and depth down core which differed between sites and cores (F (83, 284)=8.248,p<0.001; Table 3.2), had a higher explanatory power than the two linear regression models(R.sq. adj.=0.62).
Figure 3.3. The peat bulk density plotted against OM content (%).The solid line is the best-fit regression
(adjusted R-sq.=0.35; p<0.001; y=-0.006x+0.706).
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Figure 3.4. Mean core peat bulk density plotted against total core peat depth. The solid line is the best-
fit regression (adjusted R-sq.=0.29; p<0.001; y=e-0.001x-1.465). Different colours represent different sites.
Table 3.2. Output from a One-way ANCOVA of where bulk density is the
dependent variable, site and core are the two factors and depth down-core
is the covariate.
Term F Statistic p ValueSite 48.4 <0.001Core 2.1 <0.001Depth 28.7 <0.001Site*Depth Interaction 19.3 <0.001Core*Depth Interaction 3.2 <0.001
3.5.3. Organic Matter ContentThe overall mean peat OM content was 90.9±9.0%, with a maximum value of 99.7% and aminimum of 65.1%. The peat OM content was significantly different between sites (p<0.001;Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test). The Centre was the site with the highest mean OM content of96.4%, which was significantly higher than all other sites. Makodi was the site which had thelowest mean OM content of 81.4%, which was significantly lower than all sites except Bondzaleand Ekondzo (Fig. 3.5).
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Figure 3.5. Boxplot of peat OM contents for each site. The median is shown by the black line. The box
shows the upper and lower quartiles. The bars show maximum and minimum values. Circles represent
outlying values. Sites which do not share a common letter are significantly different (p<0.05, Kruskall-
Wallis multiple comparison test).
3.5.4. Carbon and NitrogenMean peat C concentration from all samples from all sites was 58.4±5.8%, with values rangingfrom 42.3 to 73.1%. With a mean peat C concentration of 61.1%, Ekolongouma was the site withthe highest mean peat C concentration, whilst Makodi had the lowest mean of 51.2%. AKruskall-Wallis rank sum test showed the mean peat C concentration at Ekolongouma to besignificantly (p<0.001) higher than at Makodi and Ekondzo (Fig. 3.6). No other sites weresignificantly different from one another.The overall mean peat N concentration was 1.2±0.6% and ranged from 0.4 to 4.3%. Makodi hadthe highest mean peat N concentration of 1.8% and Ekolongouma had the lowest mean Nconcentration of 1.1%. Kruskall-Wallis rank sum test showed these two sites to be significantlydifferent (p<0.001; Fig. 3.6). No other sites had significantly different mean peat Nconcentrations.The mean peat C/N ratio was 59±28 and ranged from 13 to 180. Ekolongouma was the site withthe highest mean C/N ratio of 70 and Makodi was the site with the lowest peat C/N ratio of 35. AKruskall-Wallis rank sum test showed Ekolongouma to have a significantly higher mean peatC/N ratio than the Centre, Ekondzo and Makodi (p<0.001; Fig.3.6). Both Bondzale and
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Ekolongouma had exceptionally high maximum C/N ratios. At both sites there were several peatsamples which returned C/N ratios greater than 100.
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Figure 3.6. Boxplot of A) peat C concentrations (%) B) peat N concentrations (%) C) peat C/N ratios for
each of the eight peatland sites. The median is shown by the black line. The box shows the upper and
lower quartiles. The bars show maximum and minimum values. Circles represent outlying values. Sites
which do not share a common letter are significantly different (p<0.05, Kruskall-Wallis multiple
comparison test).Figure 3.7 shows peat C and N concentrations and peat C/N ratios down profile for the innermost (or in the case of Makodi, the deepest) core from each of the eight sites where peat wasfound. All cores show an initial increase in peat C concentrations and C/N ratios with increasingdepth down core and a decrease in peat N concentrations. Towards the base of the peat profile,the majority of cores (excluding Ekolongouma and Makodi cores) show a decrease in peat Cconcentrations.
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Figure 3.7. Peat C and N concentrations and C/N ratios down core for A) Bondoki 6 km B) Bondzale 6
km C) Centre 20 km D) Ekolongouma 9 km.
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Figure 3.7. Continued. E) Ekondzo 5 km F) Itanga 6 km G) Makodi deepest core (not on transect) H)
Mbala 6 km.
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Results from linear regression analysis found peat C concentration to have a significantp<0.001) exponential relationship with OM content (Fig. 3.8). No significant (p=0.15)relationship was found between peat C concentrations and peat bulk density (Fig. 3.9).However, peat bulk density was found to have a significant (p<0.001) positive relationship withpeat C/N ratios (Fig. 3.10), although the R-squared adjusted value was low (R-Sq. Adj.=0.19).
Figure 3.8. A log-log plot of peat C concentration plotted against LOI. The solid line is the best-fit
regression (adjusted R-sq.=0.66 p<0.001; y=1.367x-2.156).
Figure 3.9. Peat C concentration plotted against peat bulk density.
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Figure 3.10. Peat C/N ratios plotted against peat bulk density. The solid line is the best-fit regression
(adjusted R-sq.=0.19; p<0.001; y=153.665x+31.584).
3.5.5. Peat Properties Under Different Vegetation TypesTo discern whether there was any difference in peat characteristics under the different swampvegetation types, peat cores were divided into those which came from areas of hardwoodswamp and those which came from palm dominated (both Raphia hookeri and R. launrentii)swamp and the mean bulk density values of the two vegetation classes were compared. Meanpeat bulk density for hardwood swamp (0.16±0.09 g cm -3, n=156) was significantly lower thanthe mean peat bulk density for palm dominated swamp (0.18±0.08 g cm -3, n=217; p=0.01,Wilcoxon rank sum test). However, the significantly different mean peat bulk densities betweenthe two vegetation types may be at least partially attributable to vegetation types coincidingwith other factors such as peat depth. Therefore the peat bulk densities were split into differentcore depth groups. The mean peat bulk density for each vegetation type for that depth groupwas then compared. Of the depth groups for which there was a sufficient number of bulk densitysamples for both vegetation types to make a comparison, only on one occurrence was bulkdensity found to be significantly different between the two vegetation types (Table 3.3) and novegetation type consistently had a higher mean bulk density than the other.
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Table 3.3. Comparison of mean peat bulk densities for hardwood swamp and palm dominated
swamp for corresponding peat core depths using Wilcoxon–Mann–Whitney test.
Core Depth
(cm)
Hardwood swamp
forest mean bulk
density (g cm -3)
n Palm dominated swamp mean
bulk density (g cm -3)
n P-value
0-50 0.23 5 0.22 14 p=0.8951-100 0.18 9 0.20 21 p=0.50101-150 0.25 32 0.21 47 p<0.01151-200 0.22 21 0.18 19 p=0.17251-300 0.14 18 0.16 23 p=0.10501-550 0.11 28 0.10 26 p=0.86
When comparing mean peat C concentrations under the two vegetation types palm dominatedswamp (58.9±5.6%) had significantly higher mean C concentrations than hardwood swamp(56.2±6.1; p=0.008; Mann-Whitney U test; Table 3.4). Peat N concentration was significantlyhigher under hardwood swamp (p<0.001; Mann-Whitney U test) and peat C/N ratios weresignificantly higher under palm dominated swamp (p=0.001; Mann-Whitney U test). It was notpossible to compare C concentrations under the two vegetation types for different core depthsbecause down core C concentration measurements were only made for the deepest cores alongeach transect. So to assess the possible influence of core depth on the mean peat Cconcentration, comparisons were made using only surface samples (Table 3.4). When onlysurface peat C concentrations were compared, no significant difference was found between thetwo vegetation types (p=0.22; Mann-Whitney U test). By contrast surface peat N concentrationswere significantly different (p=0.04; Mann-Whitney U test). C/N ratios were not significantlydifferent for the two vegetation types (p=0.12; Mann-Whitney U test).
Table 3.4. Mean peat C and N concentrations and C/N ratios under hardwood swamp and palm
dominated swamp for all samples and surface samples only.
Sample
Type
Vegetation Type Mean C
Concentration
(%; ±St.Dev.)
Mean N
Concentration
(%; ±St.Dev.)
Mean C/N Ratio
(±St.Dev.)
n
All Hardwood Swamp 56.2±6.1 1.6±0.7 47.1±31.3 37Palm Dominated Swamp 58.9±5.6 1.1±0.5 61.8±26.9 176Surface Only Hardwood Swamp 52.3±2.3 2.3±0.2 23.5±2.3 19Palm Dominated Swamp 51.8±3.6 2.1±0.6 26.7±8.5 29
3.6. Discussion
3.6.1. Peatland Surface pH and ConductivitySince all peatlands produce organic acids through the decomposition of OM, the pH of the peat isdetermined by the degree to which these acids are neutralised by bases, normally being broughtinto the peatland through groundwater or surface flow (Gorham et al., 1984). The low pH levels
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found for the sites in this study demonstrate that base inputs into these peatlands are very low.The surface pH values are towards the lower end of the range reported for other tropicalpeatlands (Table 3.5). Typically peatlands with pH values this low tend to be ombrotrophicpeatlands (e.g. Page et al., 1999, Lähteenoja et al., 2009a). Higher pH values can be an indicationof minerotrophic conditions (e.g. Lähteenoja et al., 2013). However, whilst the low pH values ofthis study may be a sign of ombrotrophy, the pH values of the Likouala aux Herbes river havealso been found to be very low (see Chapter 6, Table 6.8 and also Laraque et al. (1998)) as aresult of high concentrations of organic acids originating from the swamp forests within itscatchment (Mann et al., 2014). Therefore river water could enter the peatlands and a low pHcould still be possible. There are few EC measurements reported for tropical peatlands, butwhen compared to the measurements of Page et al. (1999) for an Indonesian ombrotrophicpeatland, the EC values of the Cuvette Centrale peatlands are noticeably higher (Table 3.5).However, in this instance this does not imply higher nutrient concentrations, but rather moreacidic conditions in the Cuvette Centrale; in the peatland sites, the ground/flood water willcontain high concentrations of organic acids and therefore high concentrations of H+ ions,leading to a high EC (Gray, 2006, Rydin and Jeglum, 2006).The Moungouma transect stands out as having noticeably higher pH levels, which increase withproximity to the Ubangui River, suggesting that the nutrient status of the old meanders alongthis transect are, at least in part, affected by the Ubangui white waters, resulting in highernutrient levels, which might impede peat development by sustaining high microbial activity. Theless acidic conditions of the Moungouma transect can also explain why the EC measurementsalong this transect are lower than the peatland sites, as there will be fewer H+ ions in solution(Gray, 2006, Rydin and Jeglum, 2006).
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Table 3.5.Tropical peatland surface pH and EC measurements.
Location Study Peatland Type/
Description
Mean pH
(±St. Dev.)
Mean EC
(±St. Dev; µS cm-1)
NotesMaludam Peninsula,Sarawak, Malaysia Anderson(1983) Forested coastal 3.4±0.1 NA pH of surface peatsamplesSungai Sebangaucatchment, CentralKalimantan,Indonesia
Page et al.(1999) Mixed swamp 3.9±0.5 54±9 pH of peatlandsurface waterMixed swamp 3.4±0.3 53±6Transitional forest 3.4±0.4 51±6Low pole forest 3.5±0.4 50±4Low pole forest 3.6±0.3 44±5Pastaza-MarañónForeland Basin,Western Amazonia,Peru.
Lähteenojaand Page(2011) Forested 3.8±0.1 NA pH of peatlandsurface waterForested 3.9±0.0 NAForested 3.8±0.2 NAForested 3.8±0.1 NAForested floodplain 4.5±0.1 NAForested 4.4±0.0 NAOpen with Mauritia
flexuosa palm 5.7±0.2 NA
Mauritia flexuosapalm swamp 5.1±0.2 NAOpen with Mauritia
flexuosa palm 6.1±0.3 NA
Mauritia flexuosapalm swamp 5.8±0.2 NA
Mauritia flexuosapalm swamp 6.0±0.2 NACuvette Centrale,Congo Basin, ROC This Study Forested 3.2±0.2 171±36 Peatland ground orflood water
3.6.2. Peat Bulk DensityThe mean and maximum bulk density values for the Cuvette Centrale sites are generally higherthan those reported for South East Asian and Amazonian peatlands (Table 3.6). Two factorsdetermine the bulk density of peat: the density of the material which comprises the peat andhow compact the peat is. The density of the material that comprises the peat is often stronglyrelated to the proportion of OM to mineral matter; the higher the mineral content, the higherthe bulk density (van Asselen et al., 2011, Parry and Charman, 2013). This can be seen when thepeat bulk density values are plotted against OM content for the Cuvette Centrale samples (Fig.3.3) and accounts for the increase in bulk density towards the base of the cores (Fig. 3.2). It alsoaccounts for the relationship between core depth and mean core bulk density (Fig. 3.4); inshallower peat the proportion of the profile in transition to the underlying mineral layer will begreater than in deeper peats and therefore have a stronger influence on the mean bulk densityfor that peat profile. However, as the ANCOVA results show, the relationship between peat bulkdensity and depth down core varies between different localities. Additionally a higher mineralcontent cannot be the only factor behind the high bulk density values, as the mean OM contentof the Cuvette Centrale peatlands is either only slightly lower or higher than the OM contents for
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the South East Asian or lowland Amazonian peatlands respectively (Table 3.6) and therelationship between OM content and bulk density for the Cuvette Centrale peatlands had arelatively low explanatory power (R-sq. adj.=0.38).The second cause of higher bulk densities in the Cuvette Centrale peats may be caused by thedegree of compaction. During the decomposition process the original structure of the OM breaksdown and OM particles consolidate, resulting in a denser, less porous peat (Clymo, 1984). In thefield it was observed that the peat was very dark and well humified suggesting it had undergonea considerable degree of decomposition. Higher rates of decomposition, unless balanced by highrates of OM productivity, will result in low peat accumulation rates. Peat accumulation ratesderived from radiocarbon dates, discussed in detail in Chapter 5, indicate that compared toSouth East Asian and lowland Amazonian peatlands, the Cuvette Centrale peatlands accumulateOM more slowly. The high mean C/N ratio of the Cuvette Centrale peatlands also support theidea of a high degree of decomposition; as fresh plant litter is added to the peat, the more labilecompounds with low C/N ratios will decompose first leaving a higher proportion of morerecalcitrant OM compounds, with higher C/N ratios (Tian et al., 1992, Chimner and Ewel, 2005,Ono et al., 2015).The high water and OM content of peat, resulting in a high degree of compressibility and lowcohesion, means that obtaining accurate bulk density measurements is more of a challenge thanwhen sampling mineral soils, with both compaction and failure to recover the full sample beingpotential problems. However, it is considered unlikely that a sampling bias is the cause of the
higher bulk densities. Here samples were taken with a Russian-style corer, which have beensuggested, if biased, to systematically underestimate peat bulk density (Clymo, 1983).Furthermore, if large roots were encountered in the field, which the corer could not cut through,the sampling location had to be moved slightly to avoid these larger roots, leading to theirexclusion from the core samples, and therefore some higher density samples.Oven drying time and temperature are another possible source of bias in bulk densitymeasurements, as any residual water will increase the apparent bulk density. Again, however,this is considered to be an unlikely cause of the higher Cuvette Centrale bulk densitymeasurements, because all but one study in Table 3.5 adopted the same drying time and allstudies adopted either the same or lower drying temperature than the one used in this study.The differences in peat bulk density between sites could be attributable to both density ofmaterial and degree of compaction. The site with the lowest mean bulk density, the Centre, alsocoincides with the deepest peat and highest mean OM content and therefore a lower proportionof mineral matter in the samples most likely accounts for the low mean bulk density. At
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Ekondzo however, the low mean bulk density is probably due to the fact that when samplingwas carried out, the site was completely inundated. It was noted when walking along thetransect that the surface of the peat appeared to be floating in parts. When one stood on thesurface it would sink and displace water above the peat surface. If the surface layers of the peatexpand or float during inundation this would result in an increase in peat depth and a decreasein bulk density and would explain the extremely low surface bulk density values recorded atEkondzo. Continuous water table data from Bondoki suggests that this phenomenon occurs atother sites (see Chapter 6, section 6.6.7). The implication of this is that at some locations thepeatlands have seasonally varying peat depths and bulk densities. This is not a new idea;seasonal decreases in bulk density associated with waterlogging have also been observed innorthern peatlands (Price and Schlotzhauer, 1999). This phenomenon would have no impact onthe estimation of C stocks (discussed in Chapter 4), as long as bulk density and peat depthmeasurements from a site are made in the same season.The highest mean bulk density, at Bondzale, does not seem to be related to the OM content ofthe peat, with Bondzale having one of the highest mean LOI values, but it could be linked tohigher rates of decomposition. Bondzale is located to the north of the other sites and thereforeis at a slightly higher elevation in the Cuvette Centrale compared to the other sites (Chapter 2,Fig. 2.1). In general, considering a basin, water will flow from the highest to the lowest point,unless obstructed by an object. Therefore perhaps Bondzale experiences slightly betterdrainage than the other sites and therefore the OM is exposed to more oxidised conditions.Continuous water table measurements show that the water table at Bondzale dropped morethan 80 cm below the surface in places, which is considerably greater than that measured at theother sites, as discussed in Chapter 6.In summary, the peat bulk density of the Cuvette Centrale peatlands are higher than publishedvalues for other tropical peatlands. Whilst bulk density was related to mineral content, thisrelationship does not account for the higher bulk density values of the Cuvette Centralepeatlands compared to other tropical regions. Likewise, sampling biases are extremely unlikelyto be the cause. Instead it is suggested that a higher degree of decomposition and thereforecompaction is the cause, supported by the higher C/N ratios of the samples.
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Table 3.6. Peat properties taken from the literature for lowland tropical peatlands in South East Asia and Amazonia.
Location Data Source Peatland Type Mean Peat C
Concentration (%)
Mean Peat
C/N
Mean Peat Bulk
Density (g cm-1)
Mean Peat
LOI (%)West Kalimantan, Indonesia Anshari et al. (2010) Undrainedpeatlands 53.4±3.2 63±25 0.09±0.03 95.9±9.2Mukah Division, Sarawak,Malaysia Melling et al. (2005) Forestedpeatlands 47.8±0.9 27±1 0.15±0.0004 98.65Central Kalimantan,Indonesia Shimada et al. (2001) Riverine 55.5±4.2 NA 0.12±0.0.3 NATerrace 56.7±5.1 NA 0.12±0.03 NABasin/Domed 57.0±4.5 NA 0.10±0.02 NAMarginal 56.6±3.9 NA 0.09±0.03 NAFloodplain 52.5±8.0 NA 0.14±0.04 NAPastaza-Marañon ForelandBasin, Western Amazonia,Peru Draper et al. (2014) Pole forest 50.5±1.6 NA 0.08±0.01 NAPalm swamp 44.0±2.7 NA 0.10±0.01 NAOpen peatland 48.5±2.8 NA 0.05±0.02 NAPastaza-Marañon ForelandBasin, Western Amazonia,Peru Lähteenoja and Page (2011) Mixed 48.7±8. 7 30±10 0.08±0.05 87.21±14.30Cuvette Centrale, CongoBasin, ROC This Study Forested 58.4±5.8 59±28 0.17±0.08 90.93±8.97
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3.6.3. Peat C and N ConcentrationsCarbon concentrations and C/N ratios for the Cuvette Centrale peatlands, like peat bulkdensity, are slightly higher than values reported for other tropical peatlands (Table 3.6).As explained, this is probably due to a high proportion of recalcitrant organic compoundswith high C concentrations and C/N ratios (Tian et al., 1992). It could also be owing to theoccasional presence of pyrogenic material. C/N ratios greater than 100 have beenreported for charred plant material following slash and burn agriculture (Rumpel et al.,2007). Therefore the exceptionally high C/N ratios measured in some of the Bondzale andEkolongouma samples are probably attributable to the presence of black carbon in thepeat profile. Whilst these values will have a strong influence on the overall C/N mean, theranges and means of C/N ratios from the other sites and the overall median (61) are stillvery high and support the idea of a high degree of decomposition. Analysis of the structureand composition of the OM in future work would help test this. Overall, sites generally didnot have significantly different peat C concentrations. The significant difference betweenthe site with the highest mean C concentration, Ekolongouma, and the two sites with thelowest mean C concentration, Makodi and Ekondzo, is probably a consequence of thesuspected presence of black carbon in the Ekolongouma cores. This could also account forthe significantly higher C/N ratios of the Ekolongouma site. The presence of pyrogenicmaterial has also been suggested to be the cause of variations in mean C concentration forombrotrophic peatlands in Kalimantan, Indonesia, with different studies samplingdifferent sites with different fire histories (Lampela et al., 2014).The initial increase in C concentration and decrease in N concentration with increasingdepth and the resulting increase in C/N ratios seen in all cores, can be explained by thedecomposition of OM through time, with the increasing loss of labile compounds, such ascellulose, with relatively low C/N ratios, and the persistence of more stable compoundssuch as lignin, with higher C/N ratios (Tian et al., 1992). This is the opposite trend to whathas been observed in temperate and boreal peatlands; decreasing C/N ratios with depth(Malmer and Holm, 1984, Kuhry and Vitt, 1996). With C/N ratios showing a negativerelationship with peat humification, both Malmer and Holm (1984) and Kuhry and Vitt(1996) attributed the down core trends to the loss of C during decomposition. Crucially,however, the peat in these two studies was largely composed of Sphagnum sp. remnants.Although not well-researched, there is evidence to suggest that even with high leaf litterinputs, tropical peatlands are largely comprised of roots and woody biomass, owing to therapid decomposition of leaf litter under the warm, humid climates compared to the rootsand woody biomass (Chimner and Ewel, 2005, Ono et al., 2015). Therefore, although leaflitter C concentrations and C/N ratios have also been found to decrease in tropicalpeatlands with increasing decay, it is the change in C concentrations and C/N ratios of the
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root and woody biomass OM fraction that determines the peat C concentrations and C/Nratios. Both Chimner and Ewel (2005) and Ono et al. (2015) found C concentrations andC/N ratios of the root and woody biomass OM fraction to either remain constant orincrease during decomposition.The trend of decreasing C concentrations towards the base of the Cuvette Centrale cores,however, is almost certainly caused by an increase in mineral content and is seen in othertropical peatland profiles (Lawson et al., 2014, Lähteenoja et al., 2009b). As the resultsshow (Fig. 3.8) the OM content of the peat strongly determines the C concentration, butthis relationship starts to break down for high OM content samples. This could largely bedown to differences in the degree of OM decomposition between the surface and lowerdown the peat profile, which will affect C concentration but not OM content.The lack of a relationship between C concentration and bulk density is initially surprising.One would expect that if high bulk densities were a result of high mineral contents thenthere would be a negative relationship between C concentration and bulk density.However, as peats with a low mineral content decompose, the OM can consolidate (Clymo,1984) and at the same time the proportion of recalcitrant C compounds can increase (Onoet al., 2015, Chimner and Ewel, 2005), resulting in a positive relationship between bulkdensity and C concentration. In a population that contains peats with both high and lowmineral content and of varying degrees of decomposition, these two opposingrelationships could to a degree cancel one another out resulting in no overall relationshipbetween bulk density and C concentration. To add to this are the samples which aresuspected to contain black carbon, whose presence will possibly be independent of bothmineral content and degree of decomposition, or only weakly related (if enhanced fire andmore humified peat both occur during drier intervals).In summary, the peat C concentrations and C/N ratios of the Cuvette Centrale peatlandsare slightly, but not significantly, higher than published values for other tropical peatlands.A higher proportion of recalcitrant, C enriched OM and pyrogenic compounds areconsidered the most probable explanation for this. Although the OM content of the peatlargely determines the peat C concentration, the presence of these C enriched compoundsmean that the C concentration of peats with a high OM content can be quite variable. It canalso account for the lack of a relationship between peat bulk density and C concentration.
3.6.4. Relationship Between Vegetation and Peat PropertiesConsidering whether different vegetation types corresponded to different peat propertieswas based on the supposition that differences in vegetation reflect variation inenvironmental conditions, such as nutrient status and hydrology which correlate with
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different peat properties. It was also thought possible that differences in OM structure andchemistry from the different vegetation types could drive some of the variation in peatproperties. The initial finding that peat properties (bulk density, C and N concentrationsand C/N ratios) differ significantly between hardwood swamp and palm dominatedswamp appears to be attributable to confounding factors, rather than the overlyingvegetation types, principally differing mean peat depth and fire occurrence at some sites.The association between Raphia hookeri palm and shallower peat deposits could accountfor the higher overall mean bulk density of the palm dominated swamp, but as the resultsshow, when identical depths under the two different vegetation types were compared bulkdensity was not significantly different. Likewise the initial finding that peat under palmdominated swamp had significantly higher C concentrations and C/N ratios is probablybecause the palm dominated swamp incorporated most of the Ekolongouma samples,whose unusually high C concentrations and C/N ratios have been partially attributed tothe presence of black carbon in the profile. When only surface samples were consideredtheir C concentrations and C/N ratios were not significantly different between the twovegetation types.The supposition that the two vegetation types may have different peat properties assumesconstancy in the development of the peatland in terms of environmental conditions orvegetation cover, which is unrealistic. Whilst studies of other tropical peatlands haveassigned different peat properties to different peatland vegetation communities (Draper etal., 2014), in the Cuvette Centrale it seems unjustified, as the spatial distribution ofvegetation does not correlate with spatial variations in peat properties and any differencesin OM inputs between the vegetation types seems to have a negligible effect on surfacepeat properties.
3.6. Conclusions
In situ measurements and analysis of samples taken from eight peatland sites across theLikouala Department, ROC, show that the Cuvette Centrale peatlands can be characterisedas nutrient poor peatlands, with relatively high peat bulk densities, C concentrations andC/N ratios compared to other tropical peatlands. These peatlands have very low pH buthigh EC, indicating high concentrations of H+ in solution and therefore low concentrationsof base cations entering the peatlands. The higher bulk densities of the Cuvette Centralepeatlands cannot be accounted for by a higher mineral content alone and it is suggestedthat the higher peat bulk densities are due to the peat being at a more advanced stage ofdecomposition, leading to a higher degree of OM consolidation. The higher Cconcentrations and C/N ratios are then likely to largely be the result of a high proportion
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of recalcitrant and C enriched OM, plus occasional black carbon presence indicatingintermittent fires in some locations.
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Chapter 4: Peatland Extent and Carbon Stocks in the Central
Congo Basin.
4.1. AbstractThe Cuvette Centrale, the world’s second largest tropical wetland, contains extensive,shallow and C dense peatlands. Tropical peatlands are known to play an important role inthe global C cycle, acting as a C store, sink and sometimes source of C emissions. Like manytropical regions, the peatland C stock of the Cuvette Centrale is, however, essentiallyunknown, with previous estimates lacking in situ data. Here I combine remote sensingtechniques with in situ data on peat characteristics from eight peatland sites in theLikouala Department, Republic of Congo (ROC), to provide the first estimate of peatlandextent and C stocks based on ground data for the Cuvette Centrale. Peatland extent in theCuvette Centrale, derived from supervised classifications of optical, radar and elevationdata, is estimated to be 145,529 km2 (95% CI, 134,720-154,732 km2), making the CuvetteCentrale the most extensive tropical peat complex in the world. When combined with in
situ measurements of the peat depth, bulk density and C concentration, the best estimateof peat C stocks is 30.2 Pg C (90% CI, 27.8-32.7 Pg C). This new estimate of peat C stocks isten times higher than previous combined estimates for the DRC and ROC and more than20 times higher than the estimated peatland aboveground C stocks (1.4 Pg C). When addedto global estimates, my estimate for the Cuvette Centrale increases the tropical peat Cstocks from 88.6 Pg C to 115.8 Pg C. Therefore, the peatlands of the Cuvette Centrale are ofglobal importance.
4.2. IntroductionOwing to their high organic matter (OM) contents, peatlands are a globally significant Cstock, storing an estimated 480 Pg C (Page et al., 2011). When a peatland has a netaccumulation of OM, it acts as a C sink (Limpens et al., 2008). However, when disturbed,peatland ecosystems can be considerable sources of C emissions. As an extreme example,during the 1997 El Niño event, fires across Indonesian peatlands lead to the release of Cemissions at a level that was equivalent to 13-40% of annual fossil fuel emissions (Page etal., 2002).The United Nations (UN) Reduced Emissions from Deforestation and Degradation Plus(REDD+) programme is an initiative whereby developing countries can receive financialincentives to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from deforestation or forestdegradation or to enhance forest C stocks through sustainable management andconservation practices (Sukhdev et al., 2011). With peatlands now recognised as animportant component in the global C cycle, under the UN REDD+ scheme participating
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countries must now include any significant peatland C stocks in their C accounting(UNFCCC, 2012). However, in some countries a lack of quantitative data from peatlandecosystems is a serious obstacle to the inclusion of peatland C stocks in nationalinventories. This is particularly true for African countries where there is a largeknowledge gap with regards to peatland location, extent and C stocks (see sections 1.3.10to 1.3.14, Chapter 1). The latest estimates for Africa, based on extremely sparse data,suggest that the Republic of Congo (ROC) is the country with the most significant peatlandC stocks on the continent at ca. 2.4 Pg C (Page et al., 2011). This combined with the 0.6 PgC estimated to be stored in peatlands of the neighbouring Democratic Republic of Congo(DRC) suggest that the Congo Basin stores a total of ~3 Pg C in peatlands (Page et al.,2011). However, for both countries these estimates are based on ambiguous area anddepth estimates taken from the grey literature (see section 1.3.13, Chapter 1) and Cdensity values obtained from the literature for South East Asian peatlands (Page et al.,2011). Both the ROC and DRC are UN REDD+ partner countries (UN-REDD ProgrammeCollaborative Online Workspace, 2015). Therefore it is of national interest to obtainestimates of peatland extent and C stocks founded on robust in situ data. Newly acquiredground data that I have collected from the extensive peatlands in the north of the ROC, inthe Cuvette Centrale, provide this opportunity (see Chapter 2).Peatland C stock estimates require values for four parameters; peatland area, peat depth,peat bulk density and peat C concentration. The first two components give the volume ofpeat, whilst the latter two give the C density of the peatland. The size, remoteness anddifficult access of many peatland regions mean that mapping of peatland area is notalways feasible from the ground. In many temperate and boreal regions land cover or soilmaps are used to derive peatland area (Sheng et al., 2004, Buffam et al., 2010, Parry et al.,2012). However, in the tropics detailed maps are often not available. Remote sensing,therefore, offers the most effective solution to determining peatland extent over large,inaccessible areas. Differences in vegetation composition and structure, soil moisturecontent and topography have all been used to delineate peatlands from surrounding non-peatland areas using remote sensing data, whether through simple visual interpretation ofremote sensing imagery (Jaenicke et al., 2008, Beilman et al., 2008) or more robustlythrough automated statistical classifications of remote sensing data (Draper et al., 2014,Householder et al., 2012, Lähteenoja et al., 2012).Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) and Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM+) have beencommonly used to detect differences in vegetation that are known, via field measurementsin a number of regions, to correspond with the presence or absence of peat (Lähteenoja etal., 2012, Householder et al., 2012, Draper et al., 2014). Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR)
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has also proved successful at detecting wetland areas (e.g. De Grandi et al., 2000b, Mayauxet al., 2002, Bwangoy et al., 2010). The high soil moisture contents of the soils andstanding water for a lot of the year mean that swamp forests have much higher levels ofbackscatter in comparison to terra firme forests. If a wetland area is known to be peat-forming then areas of high reflectance are likely to be indicative of peat. Additionally,structural differences such as canopy height or openness can result in variations inreflectance, allowing SAR data to be used for distinguishing between different peatlandvegetation communities (Draper et al., 2014). Whilst the Shuttle Radar TopographyMission (SRTM) digital elevation models (DEM) have been used to visually delineatedomed South East Asian peatlands (Jaenicke et al. 2008), a classification using only SRTMdata is unlikely to successfully depict peatlands. However, as peatlands are mostly likely tooccur in low lying areas where water can accumulate, SRTM data can help to distinguishbetween low-lying swamp vegetation and higher altitude vegetation communities whichmay have similar spectral or reflectance signatures (Draper et al., 2014). Since acombination of all three datasets have been used to successfully identify individualpeatland sites within the Cuvette Centrale (Chapter 2), these datasets are likely to beuseful in the mapping of regional peatland extent across the world’s second largesttropical wetland.Once peatland extent is determined, the simplest calculation to estimate peatland C stocksis to multiple peatland area by mean values for depth, bulk density and C concentration(Draper et al., 2014). The accuracy of this method is dependent on the peat samplingobtaining an unbiased mean of each parameter and that the mean is the best description ofthe central tendency of the data distribution. There can also be covariation in peatlandproperties that may not be well represented using mean values. Therefore, if possible, it ispreferable to account for these covariations, through models.In this chapter I first estimate peatland extent within the Cuvette Centrale, Congo Basin,through the classification of radar, optical and elevation data to delineate differentvegetation classes, of which hardwood swamps and palm-dominated swamp are known tobe associated with peat from extensive fieldwork. I then estimate peatland C stocks for theCuvette Centrale, based on the area estimates and my estimates of peat depth, peat bulkdensity and C concentration determined from in situ and laboratory measurements. Thiswill assist both the ROC and DRC to better plan conservation and other initiatives withmore robust information than has been available in the past.
4.3. AimsThe aim of this chapter is to use ground data from the recently discovered peatlands in theLikouala Department, ROC, to firstly determine the extent and spatial distribution of
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peatlands within the Cuvette Centrale. The objective is to use ground truth points toclassify multiple remote sensing datasets to produce a map of peatland spatial distributionand an estimate of peatland extent. The second aim is to estimate peatland C stocks withinthe Cuvette Centrale. The overall objective is to produce an estimate of peatland C stocksby combining the estimates of peatland extent with in situ measurements of peat depth,bulk density and C concentration.
4.4. MethodsIn this section, I first provide a brief site description, before explaining the remote sensingmethods used to estimate peatland extent. I then describe three different methods used toestimate peatland C stocks. Finally I describe the methods used to estimate aboveground Cstocks in the peatlands.
4.4.1. Site DescriptionThis chapter focuses on estimating peatland extent and C stocks for the entire CuvetteCentrale, Congo Basin (3.3°N to 4.9°S, 15.0°E to 25.6°E). For a description of the CuvetteCentrale see section 1.4, Chapter 1. The in situ measurements referred to in this chaptercome from nine field sites (eight containing peat) visited in the Likouala Department, ROC.For the location of the field sites see Fig. 2.1 (Chapter 2) and for a description of thevegetation, peat occurrence, flood regime, microtopography and disturbance levels seeTable 2.5 (Chapter 2) and Appendix 1-8. For methods relating to site selection and peatand vegetation sampling protocol refer to Chapter 2, section 2.4.
4.4.2. Peatland AreaOwing to the large size of the peatlands and the large geographical area being covered,classifications of remote sensing data using ground data are required to estimate peatlandarea across the Cuvette Centrale. This section describes the classification methods used toproduce peatland area estimates.Five land cover classes were used in the classifications: terra firme, hardwood swamp,palm dominated swamp, savannah and water (Table 4.1). These were based on sixvegetation land cover classes observed in the field (Table 2.4, Chapter 2), as terra firmeand seasonally flooded forest were not easily distinguishable from each other via remotesensing products and were therefore amalgamated into a single class, “terra firme”.Similarly, the Raphia laurrentii and R. hookeri were not easily distinguishable from eachother via remote sensing products and were therefore amalgamated into a single class,“palm dominated swamp”.
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Two of the classes were observed in the field to be strongly associated with the presenceof peat: hardwood swamp forest and palm dominated swamp forest (Table 4.1). In thefield hardwood swamp forest was consistently found to be associated with the presence ofpeat. Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp forest was also consistently found to beassociated with the presence of peat. However, the much rarer Raphia hookeri palmdominated swamp forest was found to be associated with the presence of channels orfluvial features, which were often, but not always containing peat. Therefore, although thepalm dominated swamp class is assumed to denote the presence of peat, it will alsorepresent small areas of swamp which do not contain peat. Conversely, for savannah, justone out of the 12 on-the-ground sample points contained peat. Therefore, in theclassifications savannah is not considered to be simultaneous with peat presence, althoughit will also represent small areas which do contain peat.
Table 4.1. Classification land cover classes.
Land Cover
Class
Description Signifies
Peat
Presence?
Total No. of
Ground
Truth Points
No. of Ground
Truth Points from
Google Earth
Terra firme Consists of the “terra firme” and“seasonally flooded forest” classdescribed in Table 2.4, Chapter 2. No 144 77HardwoodSwamp Consists of the “hardwood swamp” classdescribed in Table 2.4, Chapter 2. Yes 129 0Palmdominatedswamp Consists of the “Raphia laurentii palmdominated swamp” and “Raphia hookeripalm dominated swamp” classesdescribed in Table 2.4, Chapter 2.
Yes 101 0
Savannah Consists of the “savannah” classdescribed in Table 2.4, Chapter 2. No 66 59Water Water bodies such as rivers or lakes. No 76 69
Mapping the land cover classes requires ground truth data to train the algorithm and toassess the accuracy of the output. Ground truth points (a total of 278) were collected usinga GPS (manufacturer: Garmin, Hampshire, U.K.; model: GPSmap 60CSx) over three fieldcampaigns in the Likouala Department. Additional ground points, provided by Dr W.Hubau, for 33 points (28 for terra firme, 5 for hardwood swamp), collected using a GPSbetween 2008 and 2013, were obtained from the DRC to improve the spatial distributionof the ground truth points across the region. Further ground truth points were created forthe savannah (59 points), terra firme (77 points) and water (69 points) classes usingGoogle Earth, as these classes did not have a sufficient number of points from the grounddata alone and were clear and unambiguous in Google Earth imagery. Coordinates wererecorded along with a screen shot of the Google Earth image.
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A combination of phased array L-band Synthetic aperture radar (PALSAR), LandsatEnhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM+) and Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM)remote sensing products were used successfully to identify previously undocumentedpeatlands within the Cuvette Centrale (see Chapter 2). Therefore similar PALSAR, LandsatETM+ and SRTM products were selected for use in the classifications and are summarisedin Table 4.2 and described in full below. All edits and creations of files from the originaldatasets, obtained from the providers, were done using ENVI 4.6.1. (Exelis Visual
Information Solutions, Boulder, Colorado).
Table 4.2. Remote sensing products used in the maximum likelihood classifications in this
chapter.
Product Description Data Provider (Available From: )PALSAR HV A ca. 50 m resolution mosaic of meanPALSAR HV values from the years 2007-2010. JAXA EORC (1997)(http://www.eorc.jaxa.jp/ALOS/en/palsar_fnf/data/index.htm)PALSAR HH A ca. 50 m resolution mosaic of meanPALSAR HH values from the years 2007-2010. JAXA EORC (1997)(http://www.eorc.jaxa.jp/ALOS/en/palsar_fnf/data/index.htm)PALSAR HV/HH A ca. 50 m resolution mosaic HV/HHratios created from the above meanPALSAR HV and HH mosaics. JAXA EORC (1997)(http://www.eorc.jaxa.jp/ALOS/en/palsar_fnf/data/index.htm)SRTM DEM A 1-arc second SRTM DEM mosaic,resized to ca. 50 m resolution. Voids (i.e.extremely large negative numbers)present in the data were filled usingASTER Global Digital Elevation Model(GDEM) (version 2) 1-arc second data.
SRTM: USGS (2006)(http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/ )ASTER: NASA and METI (2011)(http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/)
SRTM slope A slope file calculated from the aboveSRTM DEM using the TopographicModelling tool in ENVI 4.6.1, resized toca. 50 m resolution.
SRTM: USGS (2006)(http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/ )ASTER: NASA and METI (2011)(http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/)Landsat ETM+(bands 5, 4, 3) A mosaic of the OSFAC ROC and DRCLandsat ETM+ (bands 5, 4 and 3) 60 mresolution mosaics resized to ca. 50 mresolution. Each band in the ROC mosaicis the median of the years 2000, 2005and 2010. Each band in the DRC mosaicis a composite of the years 2005 to 2010.
OSFAC (2010)(http://osfac.net/index.php?option=com_k2&view=item&layout=item&id=532&Itemid=810&lang=en andhttp://osfac.net/index.php?option=com_k2&view=item&layout=item&id=531&Itemid=809&lang=en)
A four-year average (2007-10) ALOS PALSAR HH and HV 50 m resolution georeferencedmosaic was created for the entire Cuvette Centrale. Firstly an HH and an HV mosaic foreach of the four years was created and then each of the eight mosaics were converted from
raw digital numbers (i.e. values range from 0 to 255) to decibels (σ) using the following equation in Band Math (ENVI 4.6.1):
σ = 10 ∗ ( ݋݈݃ ଵ଴ ( 1ܾଶ) − 83) [4.1]Where 1ܾ is the HH or HV mosaic for each of the four years in digital numbers.
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Secondly, each σ-mosaic was smoothed using an enhanced lee adaptive filter (Lopes et al., 1990) using the default 3x3 filter size to remove speckle. Across the four years there wasclearly a temporal variation in backscatter signal and so it was decided that mean HH andHV values across the four years would be more representative of the region than any oneindividual year. Areas of inundated forest often have high proportions of HH backscatterowing to the double-bounce mechanism, whereby the radar signal is first reflected off thesurface of standing water and then tree trunks. All forested areas, however, should haverelatively high proportions of HV backscatter, owing to volume scattering by the forestcanopy. Consequently lower HV/HH ratios were thought more likely to represent areas ofswamp forest, than high HV/HH ratios. Therefore a new file of HV/HH ratios was createdin Band Math using the following equation:
ܪܸ/ܪܪ = (10(௕ଵଵ଴))/(10(௕ଶଵ଴)) [4.2]Where 1ܾ is the mean HV σ-mosaic and 2ܾ is the mean HH σ-mosaic. A georeferenced mosaic of SRTM 1-arc second (equivalent to 30 m) resolution elevationdata (derived from X-band radar) was created for the entire Cuvette Centrale. Sceneswhich contained voids in the data (owing to SRTM data acquisition problems) werereplaced with ASTER Global Digital Elevation Model (GDEM) (version 2) 1-arc seconddata.Since topographic modelling indicated that the peatlands of the Cuvette Centrale arerelatively flat (see Chapter 2, section 2.5.2) it was thought that slope data could helpdifferentiate peatland from non-peatland areas, with low slopes more likely to beassociated with peatlands and steeper slopes associated with river levees or higherground supporting terra firme forest. From the new SRTM DEM file, slope was calculatedusing the Topographic Modelling tool using the default kernel size of 3. The resulting file
was then converted to a byte file, whereby all slope values ≤25 were multiplied by 10 and all values >25 were given a value of 250, to reduce file size. Both the new SRTM DEM fileand the SRTM slope byte file were reprojected to the same pixel resolution as the PALSARmosaics using the Convert Map Projection tool, with the “Rigorous” method selected.Pre-processed Landsat ETM+ mosaics, composed of bands 5, 4 and 3 resampled to a 60 mresolution, covering the entire ROC and DRC were obtained from OSFAC (2014). Eachband in the ROC mosaic is the median of the years 2000, 2005 and 2010. Each band in theDRC mosaic is a composite of the years 2005 to 2010 (OSFAC do not specify how thecomposite was created). Subsets of the ROC and DRC mosaics were mosaicked togetherusing colour balancing from the whole file to produce a mosaic for all three bands for the
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Cuvette Centrale. The final Landsat mosaic was re-projected to the same pixel resolutionas the PALSAR mosaics using the Convert Map Projection tool, with the “Rigorous” methodselected.Many methods are available to use training data and remote sensing data to produce aland cover classification map (Campbell and Wynne, 2011). However, the vastness of theCuvette Centrale meant, that despite extensive fieldwork, on the ground coverage was stilllimited in extent relative to the size of the region. The main priority was therefore devisinga method that produced reasonable confidence intervals for peatland extent. The selectedmethod was a supervised maximum likelihood classification, which was run 1000 times toassess uncertainty. Maximum likelihood was chosen because the accuracies of initialmaximum likelihood classifications were higher than classifications using othertechniques. To reduce computational time, principal component (PC) transformationswere used to convert the eight bands of remote sensing data (Table 4.2) to a byte fileformat without losing information contained in the original files. Of the eight bands ofuncorrelated data variance produced, the first six were used in the maximum likelihoodclassifications. The seventh and eighth bands were not included as they contained littlevariance, most of which was attributable to noise in the original datasets.For each of the 1000 classification iterations, two thirds of the ground truth points fromeach class were randomly selected for use as training data, with the remaining groundtruth points assigned to test data. Each iteration produced a user’s and producer’saccuracy and an area estimate for each land cover class. The final output was 1000estimates for each pixel of its land cover class, expressed as a percentage probability of thecommonest allocated class. The best estimate of peatland area was taken as the medianvalue of the combined palm dominated swamp and hardwood swamp area from the 1000runs alongside the 90% CI (the 5th and 95th percentile). The overall accuracy of the peatprobability map, and accuracy per class, was assessed as the percentage of total groundtruth points assigned to the correct class.
4.4.3. Peatland Carbon Estimates.I used three methods to estimate peatland belowground C stocks in the Cuvette Centrale.Firstly, I utilised the mean area of peatland from the 1,000 iterations and the mean of the
in situ peat depth (see Chapter 2), mean peat bulk density and mean carbon concentration(see Chapter 3) measurements from all the available peat samples, as this is a simplemethod that has been utilised in other tropical peat studies (Draper et al., 2014). Secondly,I used a similar approach, but because there is evidence to suggest that bulk density andcore depth are not entirely independent of one other, (see Chapter 3, section 3.5.2), I useda relationship between peat core mean bulk density and core depth for the in situ data to
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assign each in situ peat depth measurement a modelled peat mass before scaling up. Forthe third approach I tried to account for the fact that the relationship between bulkdensity and depth may be spatially variable, therefore I used the output on an ANCOVAbetween bulk density, core and depth down-core (see Chapter 3, section 3.5.2). By usingthree techniques I assess whether the final estimate is method-dependent.
4.4.3.1. Method 1: Mean Values for each Component.The peatland belowground C stock (ܤܩܥ; Pg C) can be simply estimated by:
ܤܩܥ = ܣ ∗ ܤܦ ∗ ܥ ∗ ܦ10ଵଶ [4.3]Where ܣ is the mean combined area of palm dominated swamp and hardwood swamp(m2), ܤܦ is the mean peat bulk density (kg m-3), ܥ is the mean peat C concentration(expressed as a fraction) and ܦ is the mean peat depth (m). However, to get a more robustestimate and to estimate confidence intervals for ܤܩܥ, bootstrapping was used whereeach variable in equation 4.3, was randomly sampled with replacement from the originaldataset to create a simulated dataset that was the same length as the original (ܤܦ: n=372;
ܥ: n=213; ܦ: n=225). The mean values of the , ܤܦ, ܥ and ܦ simulated datasets were usedin equation 4.3. This was repeated 10,000 times to give 10,000 estimates ofܤܩܥ. Themean value of ܤܩܥ is used as the best estimate and the 5th and 95th percentiles are used asthe upper and lower confidence intervals.To assess which variables were the source of most uncertainty in estimates of ܤܩܥ,method 1 was re-run four more times, but for each run, only one of the variables inequation 4.3 was bootstrapped, whilst the other three variables were held at the meanvalues of the original datasets.
4.4.3.2. Method 2: Accounting for Depth-Bulk Density RelationshipsTotal core depth and the mean sampled bulk density per core were significantly negativelycorrelated (Fig. 3.4, Chapter 3). Although not strong (R-sq adj.=0.29), this relationship wasused to apply a mean bulk density (ܤܦ; g cm-3) to each depth (ܦ; cm) measurement by thefollowing:
ܤܦ = ݁−૙.૙૙૚۲−૚.૝૟૞ [4.4]Each depth measurement was then assigned a peat mass (ܯ ; kg m-2) by the following:
ܯ = ܤܦ ∗ ܦ [4.5]Where ܤܦ is the mean core bulk density (kg m-3) and ܦ is the core depth (m).
ܤܩܥ can then be estimated by the following equation:
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ܤܩܥ = ܣ ∗ ܯ ∗ ܥ10ଵଶ [4.6]Where the denotation of ܣ and ܥ are the same as in equation 4.3. To give a better estimateof ܤܩܥ and to estimate confidence intervals, the same bootstrapping method used inmethod 1 was employed. Again the mean value of ܤܩܥ is used as the best estimate and the5th and 95th percentiles are used as the upper and lower confidence intervals.
4.4.3.3. Method 3. Accounting for Down-Core Bulk Density Relationships.A One-way ANCOVA showed that there was a significant relationship between bulkdensity and depth down core and that this relationship was significantly different betweencores (F83, 284 =8.248, p<0.001; Table 4.3). When both core and depth down core areaccounted for, over 60% of the variance in bulk density is accounted for (R-sq adj.=0.62).To incorporate this finding into estimates of total peatland C stocks, the following methodwas devised. Firstly, the ANCOVA regression equations were binned into five differentcore depth groups, to account for the dependency between regression slope and coredepth (Fig. 4.1). The groups were as follows: <0.5 m depth, 0.51-1.00 m depth, 1.01-1.50 mdepth, 1.51-2.00 m depth and >2.00 m depth. This was followed by a bootstrappingmethod whereby a simulated dataset of peat mass, of length equal to the original depthdataset, was created by randomly sampling depth values with replacement from theoriginal dataset. For each depth value in the simulated dataset, peat mass was estimatedby randomly sampling, with replacement, a regression equation from the correspondingdepth bin. By doing so, dependencies between peat bulk density and mineral content areaccounted for, preventing high bulk densities being ascribed to deep cores, but also weakor even no relationship between bulk density and depth for some cores are accounted for,which was not possible with Method 2. The mean of this simulated peat mass datasetforms ܯ in equation 4.6. Again, ܣ and ܥ are the mean values of the simulated datasets, thatare the same length as the originals, created by sampling with replacement. This processwas repeated 10,000. Again the mean value of the 10,000 estimates ܤܩܥ is used as thebest estimate and the 5th and 95th percentiles are used as the upper and lower confidenceintervals.
Table 4.3. Output from a One-way ANCOVA of where bulk density is the dependent
variable, core is the factor and depth down-core is the covariate.
Term F Statistic p ValueCore 10.0 <0.001Depth 28.7 <0.001Core*Depth Interaction 6.0 <0.001
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Figure 4.1. Regression slope values from an ANCOVA where square
root bulk density is the dependent variable, core is the
independent variable and depth down core is the covariate, plotted
against total core depth.
4.4.3.4. Country Level Peatland Carbon EstimatesThe output of the 1000 maximum likelihood classifications provided an area estimate forthe entire Cuvette Centrale only and did not provide separate peatland area estimates forthe ROC and DRC. Therefore estimates of peatland area for each country were obtainedfrom the peatland probability map. Peatland belowground C stocks for the two countrieswere estimated from equation 4.6, using mean values of ܤܦ, ܥ and ܦ.
4.4.3.5. Study Region Carbon EstimatesTo understand how spatial scale affects the C stock confidence interval estimation, Cstocks were estimated for the 36,000 km2 study region in the Likouala Department, ROC(shown in Fig. 1.4, Chapter 1), from where the ground data originates. The methods usedto estimate C stocks for this region were the same as those used to estimate C stocks forthe entire Cuvette Centrale (see sections 4.4.2., 4.4.3.1-4.4.3.3.).
4.4.4. Aboveground Carbon Stock Estimates.
The data used here for aboveground biomass and C estimates for the three forest classeswere acquired in situ from 40 m x 20 m vegetation plots (palm dominated swamp: n=35;hardwood swamp: n=25; terra firme: n=11). See Chapter 2, section 2.2.3.5 for vegetationplot sampling methods. Aboveground biomass (ܣܩܤ; kg) of each tree was calculated usingthe following equation taken from Chave et al. (2014):
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ܣܩܤ = 0.0673 ∗ (ߩܦଶܪ)଴.ଽ଻଺ [4.7]Where ߩ is the wood specific gravity (g cm-3), ܦ is the diameter (cm) of the tree and ܪ isthe tree height (m). Values for wood specific gravity were obtained from the Global WoodDensity Database (Zanne et al., 2009), available fromhttp://hdl.handle.net/10255/dryad.235. Species-level mean wood specific gravity wasused where possible. If the tree was not identifiable to species level or the database didnot contain any values for that species, a mean value for genus was used. If the genus wasnot available then a family mean was used. If the tree was not identified even to familylevel, a mean plot wood specific gravity was used. Tree height was measured using a laserhypsometer (manufacturer: Nikon, Kingston upon Thames, UK, model: Laser 550A S) inthe field for a subset of stems (n=369). These were used to compute a height-diameterallometry for swamp and non-swamp vegetation height, allowing height to be estimatedfrom diameter for trees with no height measurement within a plot. For the height-diameter allometry additional height and diameter data (stems: n=322), collected over theperiod January 2012 to June 2014 from separate vegetation plots within the LikoualaDepartment, were obtained from Professor Simon Lewis, to produce a more robust height-diameter allometry. All height-diameter data was first separated into two vegetationgroups: swamp and non-swamp. A 3-parameter Weibull-fit distribution, followingFeldpausch et al. (2012), was then fitted to each group. I estimated swamp tree height(ܪ ; m) from tree diameter (ܦ; cm) using:
ܪ = 27.4142 − 18.0682 ∗ ݁ݔ݌(− ݁ݔ݌(−7.7836) ∗ ܦ^ଶ.ଵସ଼ଽ) [4.8]For non-swamp tree height (ܪ ; m) from tree diameter (cm) I used:
ܪ = 38.2080 − 32.8500 ∗ ݁ݔ݌(− ݁ݔ݌(−4.8040) ∗ ܦ^ଵ.ଷ଴ସ଴) [4.9]All palms in the vegetation plots were of the genus Raphia, however no allometricequations have been developed for this genus, therefore family-level allometric equationstaken from Goodman et al. (2013) were used to estimate the aboveground biomass (AGB)of any palms which had a measureable trunk. AGB estimates do not include the AGB of
Raphia laurentii and juvenile R. hookeri present in the plots, because there was no trunk tomeasure. This inevitably leads to an underestimation of AGB in the palm dominatedswamp plots. Height measurements of individual palms were made in some plots to beused in the estimation of mean canopy height. The inclusion of height in the allometricequations for palms has been shown to give considerably better estimates of AGB.Therefore if height was available, the following family-level allometric equation, whichincorporates height, was used to estimate palm ܣܩܤ (kg):
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ܣܩܤ଴.ଶହ = 0.55512 ∗ ((݂݀݉∗ ܦଶ ∗ ܪ௦௧௘௠ )଴.ଶହ) [4.10]Where ݂݀݉ is the dry mass fraction (g g-1), ܦ is the diameter of the palm trunk (cm) and
ܪ௦௧௘௠ is the height of the stem (m). There are no dry mass fraction values available for thegenus Raphia, therefore the mean (0.37) of the species dry mass fraction values presentedin Goodman et al. (2013) was used.If no height measurement was available for an individual palm, the following family-levelallometric equation, based on trunk diameter only, was used to estimate palm ܣܩܤ(kg).Again a value of 0.37 was used for the dry mass fraction:
݈݊ ܣܩܤ = −2.0752 + ൫2.6401 ∗ (ln(ܦ))൯+ (0.8426 ∗ (ln(݀݉ )݂)) [4.11]Once the AGB of each tree or palm had been calculated, the AGB (kg) for all trees in a plotwere summed to give the total AGB for each plot which was converted to Mg ha-1. Thecarbon content of trees is, on average, 47% (Martin and Thomas, 2011), therefore theaboveground carbon stock (AGC) was assumed to be 47% of the AGB for each plot.Estimates of total AGC for the palm dominated swamp and hardwood swamp wereobtained by multiplying the mean area and mean plot AGC for the respective swamp class.Again to obtain a more robust estimate a bootstrapping method was applied whereby forboth area and AGC, values were randomly sampled with replacement from the originaldataset to create a simulated dataset that was the same length as the original. This wasrepeated 10,000 times to give 10,000 estimates of AGC for palm dominated swamp andhardwood swamp respectively. For each swamp class the mean value is used as the bestestimate and the 5th and 95th percentiles are used as the upper and lower confidenceintervals. Again country level estimates were made using an area estimate obtained fromthe peatland probability map and the mean value of AGC for each swamp class.
4.5. Results
4.5.1. Maximum Likelihood Classifications and Peatland Extent.The 1000 runs of the maximum likelihood classification gives a best estimate of peatlandarea of 145,529 (90% CI 134,720-154,732) km2 (Table 4.4). The areas within the CuvetteCentrale with the highest probability of being peat are located to the west of the UbanguiRiver in the interfluvial basins of the Likouala, Cuvette and Sangha Departments of theROC and within the DRC the interfluvial basin between the Congo and Ubangui rivers,along the river valleys of the left bank tributaries of the Congo and in the Lac Tumba andLac Mai-Ndombe region (Fig. 4.2). Hardwood swamp was found to be slightly moreextensive than palm dominated swamp (790,042 km2 vs. 66312 km2). Terre firme wasfound to be the most extensive class within the region and savannah the least. Overall the
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peat probability map had an accuracy of 84%, with individual class accuracies rangingfrom 73% for the terra firme class to 100% for the water class (Table 4.5).
Table 4.4. Land cover class area estimates from the
1000 maximum likelihood classifications.
Class Area (km2)
Median Percentile
5th 95thWater 34995 19676 56959Savannah 26321 20924 35434
Terra firme 772378 750958 786766Palm Dominated Swamp 66312 56899 74696Hardwood Swamp 79042 68071 90469
Total Swamp Area 145529 134720 154732
Table 4.5. Overall accuracy and accuracy per class
for the peatland probability map derived from the
1000 maximum likelihood classifications.
Class Accuracy (%)Water 100Savannah 97
Terra firme 73Palm Dominated Swamp 79Hardwood Swamp 85
Overall 84
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Figure 4.2. Peatland probability map derived from 1000 maximum likelihood classifications. Different colours and shades represent different land
cover classes and levels of probability respectively (refer to legend). Palm dominated swamp and hardwood swamp denote the presence of peat.
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4.5.2. Spectral Signature of Land Cover ClassesMapping peatland extent from remote sensing data relies on specific land cover classesbeing associated with peat presence, but also that the different land cover classes havedistinctively different reflective properties, allowing them to be differentiated from oneanother in the remote sensing datasets. When class ground truth point values werecompared for each of the eight datasets, there were clear differences in the valuesassociated with the five land cover classes. Equally, however, there was no one remotesensing dataset where all five land cover classes could easily be distinguished from oneanother (Fig. 4.3). The two peat classes, hardwood swamp and palm dominated swamp,had significantly different values from the three non-peat land cover classes for thefollowing datasets: Landsat ETM+ B4 and B3, PALSAR HH and the SRTM DEM (Fig. 4.3).For Landsat ETM+ B4 the two peat classes’ reflectance levels were significantly higherthan water and savannah, but significantly lower than terra firme. For Landsat ETM+ B3,the reverse was true, with the two peat classes having significantly lower reflectancelevels than water and savannah, but significantly higher than terra firme. For PALSAR HH,the two peat classes had significantly higher backscatter coefficients than all other classes.For the SRTM DEM the two peat classes had significantly higher elevations than water andsavannah and significantly lower elevations than terra firme. Of these four datasets, theSRTM DEM was the only one where were palm dominated swamp and hardwood swampwere significantly different from one another, with palm dominated swamp having lowerelevations than hardwood swamp. The two peat classes were also distinguishable fromone another for the Landsat ETM+ B5, PALSAR HV and HV/HH ratio datasets. However, forthese datasets one of the peat classes overlapped with a non-peat class. For the LandsatETM+ B5 data palm dominated swamp reflectance levels were significantly higher thanhardwood swamp and water reflectance levels, were significantly lower than savannah,but were not distinguishable from terra firme. For the PALSAR HV data the palmdominated swamp backscatter coefficients were significantly lower than hardwoodswamp, significantly higher than water and savannah, but were not significantly differentfrom the terra firme class. For the PALSAR HV/HH ratio data hardwood swamp wassignificantly higher than the palm dominated swamp and savannah, significantly lowerthan terra firme, but was indistinguishable from the water class. Like hardwood swamp,palm dominated swamp PALSAR HV/HH ratios were also significantly lower and higherthan terra firme and savannah, respectively. For the SRTM slope data, the two peat classeshad significantly lower and significantly higher slope values than terra firme and water,respectively, but were not significantly different from the savannah class.There were also differences in the ranges of the ground truth point values for the differentland cover classes. For example, the Landsat ETM+ B3, PALSAR HV, HH and HV/HH ratio
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values for the water class were exceptionally large. The range of PALSAR HV and HHvalues for the savannah class were also large. Likewise, the terra firme class SRTM DEMelevations spanned a much wider range than any other class.A)
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Figure 4.3. Boxplot of land cover class ground truth point values for A) Landsat ETM+ B5 B) Landsat
ETM+ B4 C) Landsat ETM+ B3 D) PALSAR HV E) PALSAR HH F) PALSAR HV/HH ratio G) SRTM DEM H)
SRTM slope. The median is shown by the black line. The box shows the upper and lower quartiles. The
bars show maximum and minimum values. Circles represent outlying values. Land cover classes which
do not share a common letter have significantly different ground truth point mean values for the
respective dataset (p<0.05, Kruskall-Wallis multiple comparison test).
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4.5.3. Belowground Peatland Carbon Stock EstimatesBelowground peatland C stock best estimates, produced by the three different methods,were similar and ranged from 30.2 to 32.7 Pg C (Table 4.6). Method 1, which used meanvalues for each component in equation 4.3, produced the highest belowground peatland Cstock estimate, whilst method 3, which used the results of an ANCOVA, where bulk densitywas the dependent variable, core was the independent variable and depth down core wasthe covariate, to model variations in peat mass down core, produced the lowest. The rangeand uncertainty in belowground peatland C stocks was highest under method 3 and lowestunder method 2. At a country level, using the peatland extent from the peat probabilitymap and mean values of peat depth, bulk density and C concentration, the ROC and DRCpeatland belowground C stocks are an estimated 12.2 Pg C and 20.2 Pg C respectively.
Table 4.6. Peatland belowground C estimates for the three different methods used to
estimate peat C stocks.
Peatland Belowground C (Pg C)
Output Method 1 Method 2 Method 3Best Estimate (mean) 32.7 31.6 30.2Range 28.8 to 37.0 29.5 to 33.8 24.8 to 37.0Lower CI (5th percentile) 31.2 30.7 27.8Upper CI (95th percentile) 34.2 32.6 32.7
Of the four variables used to estimate peatland belowground C stocks, peat depth was byfar the most variable, followed by bulk density (Table 4.7). Variations in peat Cconcentrations were considerably lower and variations in area estimates were lower still.Sensitivity analysis revealed that peat depth was the largest source of uncertainty inpeatland belowground C stocks and bulk density the second largest. Uncertainty in thepeatland belowground C stock resulting from variations in area and C were less than 1 PgC (Fig. 4.4).
Table 4.7. Mean, standard deviation and standard deviation
expressed as a percentage of the mean for the four variables used in
estimating peatland belowground C stocks.
Variable Mean St. Dev. St. Dev. (%)Area (km2) 145,189 6462 4Depth (m) 2.24 1.61 72Bulk Density (g cm3) 0.17 0.08 49C (%) 58.4 5.8 10
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Figure 4.4. Boxplot of sensitivity analysis, whereby only one component of the peatland
belowground C estimates was bootstrapped, whilst the three other variables were held
constant. X-axis labels refer to the bootstrapped variable. The median is shown by the
black line. The box shows the upper and lower quartiles. The bars show maximum and
minimum values. Circles represent outlying values.
Belowground peatland C stock best estimates for the study region, produced by the threedifferent methods, ranged from 4.9 to 5.3 Pg C (Table 4.8). Like the C stock estimates forthe entire Cuvette Centrale, the 90% CIs were less than ±10% of the best estimates for thethree methods. The study region peatland area estimate 90% CIs were also within ±10%of the best estimate (median: 23,626 km2; 90% CI 22,485-24,999 km2).
Table 4.8. Study region peatland belowground C estimates for the three different methods
used to estimate peat C stocks.
Peatland Belowground C (Pg C)
Output Method 1 Method 2 Method 3Best Estimate (mean) 5.3 5.2 4.9Range 4.8-5.9 4.7-5.6 4.1-5.9Lower CI (5th percentile) 5.1 5.0 4.5Upper CI (95th percentile) 5.6 5.3 5.3
4.5.4. Aboveground Peatland Carbon Stock EstimatesThe estimated mean (± st. dev.) AGC for the palm dominated swamp was 66.4±50.7 Mg Cha-1 (n=35) and was significantly lower than the estimated mean (± st. dev.) AGC of thehardwood swamp, 122.5±50.8 Mg C ha-1 (n=25; p<0.001, One-Way ANOVA and post hocTukey test; Fig. 4.5). The mean (± st. dev.) AGC of the terra firme forest was 105.7±57.5 MgC ha-1 (n=11) and was not significantly different from either the palm dominated swampand hardwood swamp AGC estimates (p=0.05).
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Across the Cuvette Centrale the palm dominated swamp and hardwood swamp combinedstore an estimated 1.4 (90% CI 1.3-1.5) Pg C, which is only 4.3-4.6% of the belowgroundpeatland C stocks (30.2-32.7 Pg C). The majority of this AGC (69%) is stored in hardwoodswamp (Table 4.9). At a country level an estimated 0.6 Pg C is stored in the abovegroundpeatland vegetation for the ROC, of which an estimated 0.2 Pg C is in palm dominatedswamp and 0.4 Pg C is in hardwood swamp. In the DRC an estimated 0.9 Pg C is stored inthe peatland above ground biomass, with 0.3 Pg C stored in palm dominated swamp and0.6 Pg C in hardwood swamp. When combined with belowground peat C stocks, the ROCand DRC peatlands are estimated to store 12.6 Pg C and 21.1 Pg C respectively.
Figure 4.5. Boxplot of AGC for palm dominated swamp and hardwood swamp. The box shows the upper
and lower quartiles. The bars show maximum and minimum values. Circles represent outlying values.
Table 4.9. Peatland total aboveground C for palm dominated swamp and hardwood swamp
Total AGC (Pg C)
Output Palm Dominated Swamp Hardwood SwampBest Estimate (mean) 0.4 1.0Range 0.3 to 0.6 0.8 to 1.1Lower CI (5th percentile) 0.4 0.9Upper CI (95th percentile) 0.5 1.0
4.6. Discussion
4.6.1. Peatland Area
4.6.1.1. Peatland Area Estimates for the Cuvette CentraleThe peatland extent of the Cuvette Centrale is estimated to be 145,529 km2. Previousestimates have mostly been based on histosol extent estimates taken from the
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FAO/UNESCO (1971-1978) 1:5,000,000 Soil Map of the World and assumptions of peatexistence (see Fig. 1.3 and 1.4, Chapter 1). My estimate of peatland extent is considerablylarger than the combined FAO/UNESCO (1971-1978) histosol extent for the ROC and DRC(3,370 km2) and the most recent combined estimate of maximum peatland extent for theROC and DRC (26,177 km2; Page et al., 2011), the origin of which is unclear (see Fig. 1.2and 1.3, Chapter 1). The source of information for the Soil Map of the World is alsoambiguous and does not appear to be based on extensive ground data (see Chapter 1,section 1.3.13). Therefore my estimate of peatland extent in the Cuvette Centrale is thefirst to be based on in situ measurements and is likely to be much more robust.Independent estimates of the wetland extent of the Cuvette Centrale, derived fromclassifications of remote sensing data, exceed the estimated peatland extent of this study(ranging from 230,000 to 359,556 km2; Betbeder et al., 2014, Bwangoy et al., 2010), withthe exception of Mayaux et al. (2004), who estimate a combined wetland extent for theROC and DRC of only 9360 km2. It is not surprising that these wetland extent estimatesexceed my peatland extent estimate, as the estimate of Bwangoy et al. (2010) includesareas beyond the Cuvette Centrale and incorporates areas of savannah and, along with theestimate of Betbeder et al. (2014), areas of seasonally flooded forest, which, although areseasonal wetlands, are not associated with peat according to the findings of this study.Like the previous peatland extent estimates, wetland maps of the Cuvette Centrale areseldom based on ground data and have either been derived from unsupervisedclassifications, i.e. the algorithm was not trained (Vancutsem et al., 2009, Betbeder et al.,2014), or supervised classifications based on visual interpretation of aerial photographsor maps (Bwangoy et al., 2010, Mayaux et al., 2002, Bwangoy et al., 2013).When compared to peatland extent estimates for other regions of the tropics, the CuvetteCentrale likely contains the world’s most extensive tropical peatland complex. South EastAsia is estimated to have ca. 248,000 km2 of peatland, but this is distributed across mainlythe Sumatra, Borneo and New Guinea islands and the Malaysian Peninsular (Page et al.,2011) and therefore is not confined within one specific region. Furthermore, the CuvetteCentrale peatland complex is today largely intact, whereas deforestation, drainage and firemean that the extent of South East Asian peatlands is in rapid decline (Hooijer et al., 2010).In terms of the largest peatland extent for individual countries, the new estimates for theCuvette Centrale, mean that worldwide, the DRC ranks fifth, behind Russia, Canada,Indonesia and the U.S.A and the ROC ranks ninth behind the aforementioned countriesplus Finland and Sweden (Joosten, 2009).
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4.6.1.2. Peatland Area UncertaintyQualitatively, the peatland probability map seems reasonable, as it depicts well knownland marks such as Lac Télé, Lac Tumba, Lac Mai-Ndombe and the ridge of terra firme thatstretches from the Likouala aux Herbes to Lac Télé. Similarly, the spatial distribution ofland cover classes fits with observations made in the field, such as large areas of savannahboarding the Likouala aux Herbes and thin strips of terra firme forest boarding theUbangui. Likewise, the distinctive patch of palm dominated swamp at Ekolongouma, firstobserved from Google Earth, is clearly visible on the map. The overall accuracy of thepeatland map was 84%. The accuracy of the water and savannah classes was extremelyhigh, while the lower accuracies of the terra firme, hardwood swamp and palm dominatedswamp can be attributed to the natural transitions between these three forest classes andthe fact that there was not always a clear distinction between the ground truth pointvalues of these three classes for each of the eight datasets (Fig. 4.3).The peatland probability map is one of only two classifications of the Cuvette Centralewhich has incorporated ground data in the validation process (the other being Bwangoy etal., 2010).The majority have relied solely on vegetation maps and high resolution imagery(Mayaux et al., 2002, De Grandi et al., 2000b, Betbeder et al., 2014, Bwangoy et al., 2013,Vancutsem et al., 2009). Likewise, whilst some studies present classification accuracylevels (e.g. Vancutsem et al., 2009, Bwangoy et al., 2010, De Grandi et al., 2000b), many donot and no confidence intervals are presented for any of the classification derived wetlandarea estimates for the Cuvette Centrale (presented in Table 1.4, Chapter 1). Therefore,making direct comparisons between the accuracy of the peatland probability map withprevious classifications is not possible. However, although the land cover class names maydiffer, the general distribution of wetland classes is similar between the peatlandprobability map and previous classifications.I used a method which involved 1000 runs of a maximum likelihood classification,described in section 4.4.2., to estimate peatland area CI’s. An alternative method is to use asingle classification and use the results of the classification confusion matrix (a table offalse/true negatives/positives for test ground truth data) to estimate confidence intervals,as detailed by Olofsson et al. (2013) and recently used to estimate CIs for area estimates ofa Peruvian peatland complex (Draper et al., 2014). However, my method has a number ofadvantages over the method of Olofsson et al. (2013). Firstly by resampling of groundtruth points for each of the 1000 classifications, the influence of individual ground truthpoints on the area and CI estimates are reduced. This is particularly useful when theground truth dataset is relatively small. Secondly, the Olofsson et al. (2013) method isdesigned so that smaller CIs are achieved when the number of ground truth points is
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proportional to the size of the landscape and to the area of each land cover class i.e. as the“known” area of the landscape increases, confidence in the area estimate increases. Forunknown, remote or inaccessible areas, where ground truth data is limited, i.e. areaswhere remote sensing is most needed for mapping landscapes, class CIs can be very high.Whilst the high CIs reflect the want of more ground data, they can also be unrealistic e.g.the CIs can range from negative to greater than the extent of the landscape beingclassified. My method produces more realistic CIs and does not severely penalise landcover area estimates for large and/or inaccessible regions. Finally, rather than solelyproviding an overall uncertainty, the peatland probability map highlights areas where theuncertainty is greatest for each class i.e. a spatial distribution of uncertainty. This can beused to guide future sampling on the ground to improve confidence in area estimates andmaps of the land cover class in question.
4.6.1.3. Spectral Signature of Land Cover ClassesFor no single remote sensing product were all five land cover classes distinctly separable(Fig. 4.3) and no single dataset was the most useful for depicting all five classes. However,by using multiple products it was possible to take advantage of a range of characteristicsassociated with each land cover class to provide a unique spectral signature of each landcover class. This matches the finding of Draper et al. (2014), who, when mapping lowlandpeatlands of Peruvian Amazonia, found that using a combination of optical, radar andelevation data provided improved separation of different land cover classes, than whenany of these products were used individually.The association between the Landsat ETM+ reflectance levels and the different classeswere largely as expected. Reflection of longer infrared wavelengths tends to be controlledby soil and leaf moisture contents, with higher moisture levels leading to lower levels ofreflectance (Campbell and Wynne, 2011). Therefore, it is unsurprising that, in band 5,operating in the mid infrared region of the electromagnetic spectrum (USGS, 2014), thewater class had the lowest mean reflectance value and savannah had the highest and thatthe hardwood swamp had a significantly lower mean reflectance value than terra firmeforest. It is surprising, however, that the terra firme forest and palm dominated forest didnot have significantly different mean reflectance values. However, it is perhaps possiblethat the wetter conditions of the palm dominated swamp are counteracted by the lowerbiomass levels resulting in an overall lower absorbance by leaf water.For Landsat ETM+ band 4, detecting in the near infrared (NIR) region (USGS, 2014), thehigher reflectance of the three forest classes compared to the savannah vegetation couldbe attributable to higher leaf area index (LAI) in the forest classes. The internal structureof leaves tend to strongly reflect NIR radiation (Campbell and Wynne, 2011) and higher
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LAI values have been found to be associated with higher NIR reflectance for temperateconiferous forests (Spanner et al., 1990). It is not clear why reflectance values of the terra
firme class were significantly higher than the two swamp classes, but one possibility couldbe a higher LAI (Spanner et al., 1990). Another possibility could be the presence of waterin the swamps, as water absorbs NIR radiation (Campbell and Wynne, 2011). This alsoexplains the lower reflectance values for the water class.The absorbance of red light by chlorophyll and open water (Campbell and Wynne, 2011)can explain the low levels of reflectance across all classes for band 3, which detects in thevisible red region (USGS, 2014). The slightly higher levels of reflectance for the savannahclass could again be attributable to a lower LAI (Spanner et al., 1994). The large range ofreflectance values for the water class could be attributable to different water depths andperhaps also different sediment loads. The water class ground truth points were from amixture of lakes and black and white water rivers and whilst varying sediment loads arethought to be better detected by bands measuring in the NIR region (Ritchie et al., 1990,Ma and Dai, 2005, Doxaran et al., 2002, Wang et al., 2009), bands operating in the visiblered region have also been able to detect different sediment levels in water bodies(Froidefond et al., 1991, Dekker et al., 2002, Islam et al., 2001, Zhou et al., 2006). Likewisein shallow waters, the close proximity to the surface of the substrate at the bottom of thewater body can increase the degree of reflectance (Ackleson and Klemas, 1987,Bustamante et al., 2009).The ability of SAR L-band to penetrate forest canopies and interact with the forest floormeans that it is considered particularly useful for mapping wetlands (Hess et al., 2003,Jung et al., 2010a, Mayaux et al., 2002, Bwangoy et al., 2010, Bwangoy et al., 2013,Betbeder et al., 2014, Alsdorf et al., 2007). Typically flooded forests have higher HHbackscatter than non-flooded forests, due to what is known as the double bouncemechanism (Richards et al., 1987, Hess et al., 1990). Less dense canopy cover, but still ahigh presence of trunks means that palm swamps can have particularly high HHbackscatter (Hess et al., 2003). The lack of a difference between the mean HH backscattervalues for the three forest classes in this study is therefore hard to explain. If the PALSARdata for each year was acquired during one of the wet seasons, it could be that theinclusion of seasonally flooded forest in the terra firme forest class has resulted in a highermean HH backscatter value for this class. However, if terra firme and seasonally floodedforests do have distinctly different HH backscatter signals, then one might expect the terra
firme forest class to have a much wider range of values. However the range of HH valuesfor this class is similar to the two swamp forest classes. But perhaps the lack of adifference between the HH backscatter of the terra firme forest and swamp classes is not
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that unusual. Although Hess et al. (2003) found there to be clear differences between theL-band HH backscatter signal of terra firme forest, flooded forest and flooded palms incentral Amazonia, they also noted that there were a number of classes which overlappedin terms of HH backscatter, including wetland and non-wetland classes. For this reason,they recommended, that whilst SAR data is useful in the mapping of wetlands, it shouldnot be relied on solely when classifying a landscape.Although there was no difference between the mean HH and HV backscatter, thesignificantly different HV/HH ratios shows that there are some differences between thebackscatter signals of the three forest classes, with terra firme forest depolarizing thesignal (i.e. it changes the orientation of the electromagnetic signal) the most and palmdominated swamp the least. The more open canopy of the palm dominated swamp couldmean there is less volume scattering of the signal as it passes through the canopycompared to the other two forest classes and the presence of water on the forest floor ofthe two swamp classes would mean that a higher proportion of the signal is returned in alike-polarized mode compared to the terra firme forest class (Hess et al., 2003).The much lower HH and HV backscatter values for both the savannah and water classesare not surprising. The smooth surface of water bodies mean that most of the signal isreflected away from the antenna via specular reflectance leading to low HH and HV values(Silva et al., 2008). The low stature of grasses means that a lot of savannah vegetation willappear transparent in L-band (Silva et al., 2008). The lack of volume scattering by thevegetation means little of the signal is reflected back towards the antenna. For both HHand HV, these two classes had a much wider range of reflectance than the three forestclasses. The heterogeneity of the savannah class could be attributable to a number ofthings. Firstly, although the grassland vegetation should be largely undetectable at L-band,patches of higher biomass, such as areas where shrubs are present, or taller grasses willincrease the proportion of signal directed back towards the antenna (Hill et al., 1999).Secondly, Menges et al. (2004) found in their study on the effects of fire on SARbackscatter in an Australian savannah, that whilst the removal of grass through burningdid not affect the backscatter signal, changes in soil properties such as soil moisturecontent did. Therefore, the patches of burned savannah in the Cuvette Centrale could becontributing to the high variability in SAR backscatter. Finally, during the wet seasonsparts of the savannah become inundated, creating a mosaic of flooded and non-floodedsavannah. This should affect the backscatter signal from this class but perhaps not alwaysin a predictable way. Depending on vegetation height and density there can either be anincrease in specular backscatter or an increase in double bounce backscatter whenherbaceous vegetation becomes inundated (Silva et al., 2008). Water level height also
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affects which mechanism prevails. Yuan et al. (2015) looked at the relationship betweenPALSAR L-band backscatter and water level changes in both forested and herbaceouswetlands in the south of the ROC. For the herbaceous wetlands they found that as the areabecame inundated, the backscatter signal increased, which they attributed to an increasein double-bounce backscattering. But as water levels rose further the backscatter signalbegan to decrease. The authors proposed that this is a result of increased specularbackscattering, as the vegetation becomes almost entirely submerged. With differentlevels of vegetation height and flood height across the savannah regions, this could be thebiggest cause of the backscatter variability in this class. Similarly the presence ofherbaceous vegetation along water ways has been suggested to increase backscatter fromwater bodies, even at L-band (Horritt et al., 2003, Mason et al., 2007). Therefore,vegetation could be contributing to some of the water class variability, particularly if thereare occasionally trees lining the river banks. Likewise, surface water roughness caused bywind and rain events can increase backscatter from lakes or rivers (Mason et al., 2007).Like the Landsat ETM+ bands, the SRTM DEM values associated with the five land coverclasses were mostly as expected, with the swamp, water and savannah classes associatedwith low elevations and terra firme forest associated with higher elevations. Theassociation of water with low elevations is largely self-explanatory. The association ofsavannah with low elevations is partly attributable to the fact that savannah is largelymaintained by anthropogenic fire (Posner et al., 2009) and since the majority of theCuvette Centrale’s human population are concentrated along rivers, there is often acoincidence of savannah with rivers and therefore lower elevations. Additionally,operating at X and C-band, the SRTM radar signal is only able to partially pass throughforest canopies (Weydahl et al., 2007, LaLonde et al., 2010). Therefore, when an area isforested the SRTM radar measures somewhere between the forest floor and the top of thecanopy, whereas in savannah the SRTM radar should measure the ground. The result isthat savannah regions which are adjacent to forests of the same elevation will appear tohave lower elevations (LaLonde et al., 2010, Weydahl et al., 2007). This artefact of SRTMcould also account for the lower elevations associated with palm dominated swampcompared to hardwood swamp. The more open, lower stature of the canopy in palmdominated swamp could lead to a perceived lower elevation in the DEM. The difference inelevation between the swamp forest classes and the terra firme class may be explained, inpart, by the same artefact, but also by the fact that areas of low elevation in the landscapeare more likely to be accumulating water and are therefore more likely to host swampvegetation, whereas areas of higher ground, with better drainage are unlikely to be able tosupport swamp vegetation.
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The topographical uniformity of the low lying areas of the Cuvette Centrale and the lack ofany peat domes can explain the low slope angles associated with the palm dominatedswamp and hardwood swamp. The much lower slope angles associated with water can beexplained by the flat surface of many water bodies and rivers and the distribution ofsavannahs along river flood plains can account for the low slope angles associated withthis class. The association of terre firme forest with large slope angles is almost certainlythe result of terre firme forest occupying higher elevations where the topography is morevaried.In summary, there is no one unique characteristic, detectable from a single remote sensingdataset, which can be used to distinguish the two peatland vegetation classes from otherland cover classes and each other. Instead it is a combination of characteristics, detectableonly when using multiple remote sensing products, which allow the peatland vegetationclasses to be delineated.
4.6.2. Estimating Peatland C stocksThe three methods used to estimate the total peatland C stock produced very similarresults, with best estimates being 32.7, 31.6 and 30.2 Pg C for methods 1, 2 and 3respectively. Method 1, which used bootstrapped means of area, bulk density, depth and Cconcentration, produced the largest value, near symmetrical CIs and the second largestrange (8.2 Pg C difference; Table 4.5). This method does not account for dependenciesbetween variables and this is probably the cause of the slightly higher C estimate usingthis method. For example, there is evidence that shallower cores tend to have a higherbulk density than deeper cores (Fig. 3.4, Chapter 3), presumed to be the result of a highermineral content. Therefore, if bulk density measurements from shallower cores have astrong influence over the mean, using this mean in combination with mean depth derivedfrom both shallow and deep cores, may lead to an overestimated peatland C stock.Method 2 accounts, at least in part, for the bulk density-depth relationship by applying anexponential relationship (equation 4.4) between mean peat bulk density and core depth toestimate peat mass per depth measurement. This method produced the second highestestimate of peat C stocks, near symmetrical CIs and the smallest range (4.3 Pg C difference;Table 4.5). Parry and Charman (2013) used a similar method to estimate peatland C stocksin an upland UK blanket bog. However, the explanatory power of this relationship in mydataset was low (R-sq. adj.= 0.29) and therefore the use of this relationship leads to anunrealistic narrowing of peat bulk density variation. This, therefore, explains the lowerconfidence intervals of the method 2 estimate.
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Method 3 has the advantage that, by making use of multiple linear regressions betweenbulk density and depth down core, it accounts for dependencies between peat bulk densityand mineral content, but also allows for no relationship to exist (i.e. a slope value of zero).By binning the regression equations into different depth equations it also accounts for thefact that relationships between depth down core and peat bulk density are dependent ontotal peat depth. Therefore this prevents high bulk densities being ascribed to deep cores.Overall, it is felt that method 3 is a better reflection of spatial variations in bulk densityacross a peatland. However, whilst mineral content can have a strong influence on bulkdensity, other factors such as OM composition, degree of peat decomposition andconsolidation mean that even when OM content is constant, peat bulk density can vary bymore than a factor of two (Lawson et al., 2015). Neither methods 2 nor 3 account for bulkdensity variation attributable to these factors, but being highly spatially variable bothwithin and between peatlands, adequately accounting this could be difficult and wouldcertainly require a much larger dataset. Therefore one advantage of method 1 is that, byusing a mean value, the variation in bulk density driven by unknown factors, is at leastincorporated into the C estimates. However, the problem of not accounting fordependencies between variables, which could result in an overestimation of peatland Cstocks, means that the more conservative 30.2 Pg C estimate of method 3 is preferred.The relatively small confidence intervals for peatland total C estimates, obtained frombootstrapping, are not necessarily a reflection of the true uncertainty in the peatland Cstock estimates, but instead reflect the fact that once a certain sample size is achieved,resampling of that sample will not result in large variations in the estimated mean.Uncertainty estimates obtained through bootstrapping therefore rely on the assumptionthat the sample is an unbiased representation of the population (Manly, 1997). Howeverthe sampling design of this study was not random and therefore cannot be said to beunbiased. Achieving a non-biased sampling design in a location such as the CuvetteCentrale is logistically difficult and unless one has access to a helicopter (e.g. Beilman et al.(2008), Mackenzie River Basin, Canada) is a problem faced by most studies of remote orexpansive peatlands. While the lack of random sampling is a key limitation of this study,my work being based on extensive field data is an improvement on the guesswork of otherstudies attempting to estimate peat C stocks in the Cuvette Centrale (Page et al., 2011).One particular weakness is that, whilst this study used a number of ground truth pointsfrom the DRC in the classification of the remote sensing data, no peat property data wasavailable from the DRC. The relatively small C stock CIs estimated for the 36,000 km2study region increase confidence in the equally small CIs for the Cuvette Centrale C stockestimates. However, obtaining data from the DRC and other, unsampled, regions in theROC should be the focus of future studies of the Cuvette Centrale peatlands. This would
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greatly improve confidence in any estimates of peatland extent and C stocks for theCuvette Centrale, by reducing the assumption that data from a relatively small area of theCuvette Centrale is representative of the entire region.When considering the individual variables from which peatland C stock estimates arederived, the finding that peat depth followed by bulk density are the largest sources ofuncertainty is consistent with the findings of previous studies (Parry and Charman, 2013,Buffam et al., 2010, Draper et al., 2014). With peat depth as the source of largestuncertainty, future work within the Cuvette Centrale should concentrate on obtaining asmany peat depth measurements as possible from as wide an area as possible. For largepeatlands, such as those found in the Cuvette Centrale, there is probably a tendency forpeat depth to be underestimated as a result of a sampling bias, favouring samplingtowards the peatland edge, where depths tend to be shallower. However, whilst increasingthe number and distribution of peat depth measurements may increase the confidence in apeat depth estimate, it may not reduce the level of estimated uncertainty by a largeamount. This is because even within a single peatland depth can vary considerably, evenover distances of a just a few meters (Parry et al., 2012). If peat depth varies in asystematic way, then modelling of peatland geometry may improve confidence inestimates of peatland volume than by using a mean peat depth and area estimate (Buffamet al., 2010). The sites visited in the Cuvette Centrale showed a systematic increase in peatdepth from the peatland margins towards the interior. Therefore modelling peat depth,based on a distance from peatland margin was initially considered. However, in order todo this, each unit of peatland within the landscape requires an estimate of a definitiveedge. But the reality is that boundaries between classes in the peat probability map arediffuse. This reflects a reality that the transition between peatland and non-peatland canbe gradual. Therefore defining a peatland edge requires some arbitrary decisions to bemade (e.g. Jaenicke et al., 2008). Since many studies, especially in temperate and borealregions, obtain peatland area and boundaries from pre-existing maps (e.g. Parry et al.,2012, Buffam et al., 2010), which they assume to be without error, assumptions made indetermining peatland boundaries are seldom acknowledged or discussed (an exceptionbeing Sheng et al. (2004)). More importantly, whilst the Cuvette Centrale peatlands withinthe ROC appear to be occupying shallow basins, a large proportion of the peatlands on theDRC side appear to more closely follow river networks. Therefore, based on the limitedinformation to date, it does not seem justified to model peatland depth across the CuvetteCentrale. Again this highlights the need for further sampling of peat depth, using thepeatland probability map as a guide.
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The main causes of variation in bulk density have been discussed above and it has beensuggested that a larger data set may permit spatial variations in bulk density to bemodelled more effectively than in methods 2 and 3. The finding that uncertaintyattributable to peat C concentrations was so low as to be almost negligible is consistentwith other studies (Draper et al., 2014, Buffam et al., 2010, Parry and Charman, 2013). Ingeneral peat C concentration does not vary considerably and will lie somewhere between50 to 60% (Lawson et al., 2015). Dependencies between peat C concentration and othervariables, such as bulk density and OM content can exist (Lawson et al., 2015). However,as the sensitivity analysis shows, trying to incorporate these correlations in peatland Cstock estimates will not substantially improve estimates. However, this does not mean thatmeasuring peat C concentrations is without merit, as slight differences do exist betweenpeatlands and can give an interesting insight into the chemical properties of the C pool i.e.a higher C concentration suggests a higher proportion of lignin in the OM pool or thepresence of black carbon (Lawson et al., 2015).The low levels of uncertainty ascribed to area reflect the reasonably consistent outputfrom the 1000 classifications. The true uncertainty associated with the area estimates willbe larger depending on how representative the sampling is of the region. An additionalsource of uncertainty is the use of vegetation class to denote the presence of peat. Asstated, the palm dominated swamp class incorporates Raphia hookeri palm dominatedswamp, which although largely associated with peat, is not consistently associated withpeat. To try to account for this, zero peat depth measurements under swamp vegetationwere included in the peat depth dataset. However, there is no way of knowing whether theproportion of sample points under Raphia hookeri which were found not to have peat ischaracteristic of the region as a whole. Furthermore, the similar spectral properties of thetwo Raphia species, means there is no way of knowing what proportion of the palmdominated swamp the Raphia hookeri palm dominated swamp constitutes. Although,based on observations made in the field and reports of the typical distribution of these twopalms throughout Central Africa (Hughes and Hughes, 1992; see Chapter 2, section 2.4.2.),the vast majority of the palm dominated swamp is probably Raphia laurentii dominatedpalm swamp, with R. hookeri palm dominated swamp being more limited in extent andconfined to seasonal or old channel networks.The estimated 30.2 Pg C (90% CI, 27.8-32.7 Pg C; method 3) stored in the peatlands of theCuvette Central, are the first estimates for this region based on ground data and far exceedany previous combined estimates for the ROC and DRC (3 Pg C; Page et al., 2011). Thediscrepancies between the estimate of this study and the previous estimate is due to thepast small assumed area extent (6219 km2 vs 145,529 km2) and lower peat bulk density
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using data from South East Asia (0.05 g cm-3 vs 0.09 g cm-3). The assumed C concentrations(56%; Page et al., 2011) , again from South East Asia, was slightly lower than the mean Cconcentration of this study (58.4 %), however, the difference is so small that the effect ontotal C stock estimates is near to insignificant. Conversely, peat depth was assumed to begreater (7.5 m in ROC; 4 m in DRC) than the mean peat depth of this study (2.24 m), owingto unverifiable reports that peat depth in the Cuvette Centrale can reach exceptional depth(e.g. 30 m; Markov et al. (1988)). The Cuvette Centrale peatlands are characterised byshallow peats of high bulk density covering an exceptionally large area. This highlights theimportance of having in situ measurements when estimating peatland C stocks, as theextrapolation of data from one region to another may not be valid.The DRC and ROC have estimated peatland C stocks of 20.2 Pg C and 12.2 Pg Crespectively. These national tropical peatland C stocks are surpassed only by Indonesia,which has an estimated 57.4 Pg C (Page et al., 2011). In terms of regional tropical peatlandC pools, the Cuvette Centrale falls in behind South East Asia, whose tropical peatlandscontain an estimated 68.5 Pg C (Page et al., 2011), but is considerably larger than theestimated tropical peatland C pool for the whole of South America (estimated to be 9.7 PgC; Page et al., 2011). The global significance of this peatland C estimate from the CuvetteCentrale is therefore clear and when incorporated into the latest estimates in Page et al.(2011), increases the African tropical peatland C stock from 6.9 to 34.1 Pg C, an increase of394%, and increases the global tropical peatland C stock from 88.6 Pg C to 115.8 Pg C, anincrease of 31%. This study highlights the possibility that current estimates of tropicalpeatland extent and C stocks may be substantially underestimated for a number ofregions. The lack of information on African peatlands as a whole (see sections 1.3.10 to1.3.14, Chapter 1) may mean current estimates of peatland extent and C storage for thecontinent could increase further as more data is obtained. Likewise, given the manysources of uncertainty discussed before, as more data is obtained from the CuvetteCentrale, the current estimates presented here may be revised up or down. Regions fromwhich an increase in the African peatland C stock may come are the Okavango Delta,Botswana and the Sudd, South Sudan, which are some of Africa’s largest wetlands,covering areas of 10,000 km2 and 16,500 km2 respectively (Hughes and Hughes, 1992).The Okavango Delta has long been confirmed to harbour peat deposits (McCarthy et al.,1989, Ellery et al., 1989, Cairncross et al., 1988), reaching up to at least 3 m in depth(Cairncross et al., 1988) whilst the Sudd reportedly contains peat deposits in places (IMCG,2011). No attempts have been made to quantify belowground C stocks in these wetlands.Both wetlands being much smaller than the Cuvette Centrale, the C stocks will not be aslarge, but they may still be important. For example, even if just 1 or 2 Pg C are containedwithin these wetlands, this would not be inconsequential, especially if one considers that a
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country such as the UK is estimated to have a total peatland C stock of 3 Pg C (Lindsay,2010).At the same time as some tropical peatland C stocks remain unaccounted for in someregions, rapid C losses from tropical peatlands are occurring, primarily in South East Asia,with an estimated 0.54 Pg C yr-1 lost through deforestation and drainage (Grace et al.,2014) and, in years of particularly wide spread fires, possibly as much as 2.2 Pg C lostthrough peat combustion (Page et al., 2002), with the 2015-16 El Niño event predicted toresult in the second largest peat fire C emissions on record (Mooney, 2015). However, apaucity of measurements, mean that the true level of C losses from South East Asianpeatlands is uncertain (Couwenberg et al., 2010). Possible peatland C losses from otherregions of the tropics are even more uncertain. Therefore, it seems likely that there will bemultiple revisions to the tropical peatland C pool as more data is acquired both fromregions where research on peatlands is already established and regions which are yetunaccounted for.
4.6.3. Aboveground Peatland C StocksThe 1.4 Pg C estimated to be stored in the AGB of the Cuvette Centrale peatlands brings thetotal C stock of these ecosystems to 31.6 Pg C. The more than 20-fold difference betweenbelowground and aboveground C stocks emphasises the importance of these peatlandsand the need for peatland C pools to be adequately accounted for in national C inventories.The significantly higher AGC of the hardwood swamp compared to the palm dominatedswamp is partially attributable to a greater number of trees per plot in the hardwoodswamp. However, these differences are exacerbated by the exclusion of Raphia laurentiiand juvenile R. hookeri from the AGB estimations, as they do not meet the 10 cm diameterat breast height (1.3 m) criteria, leading to a lower AGC estimate for the palm dominatedswamp. In areas where Raphia laurentii dominate, these palms are likely to be the largestsource of OM input to the peatlands. Therefore future work should attempt to quantify theAGB of Raphia laurentii stands.Compared to an estimate of AGC for Central African tropical forests (202 Mg C ha-1),derived from the mean AGB for Central African tropical forest (430 Mg ha-1; Lewis et al.,2013), the mean AGC of the terra firme plots in my study is surprisingly low. This could bedue to the inclusion of seasonally flooded forest within this class, which has previouslybeen noted for its lower stand density compared to terra firme forest (Lebrun (1936a)cited in Richards (1952)). When the two classes are separated the mean AGB of the terra
firme only increases marginally from 106 to 122 Mg C ha-1. The swamp AGC estimates arealso lower than estimates of swamp AGC (151 Mg C ha-1) derived from AGB estimates forthe region (322 t ha-1; Lewis et al., 2013). The AGB estimates of Lewis et al. (2013) are all
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derived from forest plots of 0.2 ha or bigger. Therefore it is possible that the small plot sizeused in this study has led to an underestimation of AGC across all classes and abovegroundC stocks of the peatlands. In conclusion, the 1.4 Pg C stored in the peatlands AGB is likelyto be a conservative estimate.
4.7. ConclusionsTo quantify peatland extent within the Cuvette Centrale a method was devised wherebyground data were used to run maximum likelihood classifications of eight remote sensingproducts, including optical, radar and elevation data. Following 1000 reruns of theclassification, the resulting peatland probability map shows the Cuvette Centrale, with145,529 km2 of peat, to be the most extensive tropical peatland complex in the world. Boththe DRC and ROC, therefore rank within the top ten countries in the world in terms ofpeatland extent. Combining these area estimates with in situ measurements of bulkdensity, carbon concentration and peat depth give a total peatland C stock for the CuvetteCentrale of 30.2 Pg C, with approximately 20.2 Pg C being found within the DRC and 12.2Pg C in the ROC. When aboveground C stocks are included the total C stock for thepeatland ecosystem increases to 31.6 Pg C. The peatland C estimate greatly surpassesprevious estimates of the tropical peatland C pool for the region, based on a series ofassumptions and no in situ data, of 3.0 Pg C (Page et al., 2011). At a country level, the DRCand ROC tropical peatland C stocks are exceeded only by those of Indonesia (57.4 Pg C;Page et al., 2011). The new Cuvette Centrale peatland C stocks increase global tropicalpeatland C stocks from 88.6 Pg C (Page et al., 2011) to 115.8 Pg C. Therefore, the peatlandsof the Cuvette Centrale are of global importance. While this is the first field-based estimateof peatland extent and C stocks, using 228 GPS ground truth points, 225 peat depth, 372bulk density and 213 C concentration measurements of peat over an area of ca. 36,000km2, the vastness of the Cuvette Centrale means that the estimates here should beconsidered as a first estimate requiring further refinement in the future via explorations ofother regions within the Cuvette Centrale, guided by the peatland probability map.
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Chapter 5: Peatland Initiation and Development in the Central
Congo Basin
5.1. AbstractThe Cuvette Centrale, Congo Basin, contains the largest extent of tropical peatland in theworld. They are estimated to store 30.2 Pg C, making them a globally significant C pool.Understanding the historical development of these peatlands is fundamental to being ableto identify future threats to the persistence of this C pool. Here radiocarbon dates andhumification analysis of peat samples were used to determine the timing of peat initiationand peat accumulation through time across seven sites in the Likouala Department, ROC,Cuvette Centrale. Basal peat radiocarbon dates ranged from 10555 to 7175 cal yrs BP,indicating peat initiation began in the early Holocene at most of the seven sites. The onsetof wetter climatic conditions at the start of the African Humid Period (AHP) is consideredthe most likely cause of peat initiation in the Cuvette Centrale. Age-depth models suggestthat a hiatus in peat accumulation occurred sometime between ca. 7000 and 2000 cal yrsBP, which the humification analysis suggests was associated with higher peatdecomposition rates. Although the timing of this event is not well constrained, it istentatively ascribed to the AHP termination. Following this hiatus peatland accumulationrates resumed, suggesting that over the last ~2 millennia, the Cuvette Centrale peatlandshave acted as a C sink. The early Holocene date of peat initiation and the modest depths(mean depth of 2.24±1.61 m) of the Cuvette Centrale peatlands, contrast with the deeperSouth East Asian peatlands of a similar age and the lowland Amazonian peatlands ofsimilar depth but of younger, Late Holocene ages. This highlights the heterogeneity ofpeatland development across the tropics. Such heterogeneity is most likely a result ofdifferences in precipitation, topography and the frequency of disturbance events.
5.2. IntroductionThe Cuvette Centrale, Congo Basin, is one of the world’s largest tropical wetlands (Keddyet al., 2009). Historically overlooked, it is now known to harbour the largest extent oftropical peatland, estimated to store ca. 30.2 Pg C, meaning these peatlands are a globallysignificant belowground C pool. Central Africa is second only to South East Asia in terms oftropical peatland C stocks (Page et al., 2011). Knowing how and when the peatlands of theCuvette Centrale formed is important for identifying potential threats to this ecosystemand for implementing good land management practices. With this knowledge in place itmay be possible to avoid poor land management choices often seen in South East Asia,leading to dramatically declining C stocks in that part of the world (Hooijer et al., 2010).
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Peatland initiation can occur through three processes; terrestrialisation, paludificationand primary mire formation (Ruppel et al., 2013, Charman, 2002). Terrestrialisation iswhen a water body becomes gradually infilled by OM (Ruppel et al., 2013, Charman, 2002),whereas paludification and primary mire formation is when OM accumulation occurs in aterrestrial environment. More specifically, paludification is the accumulation of OMfollowing a change in environmental conditions which results in a terrestrial environmentbecoming waterlogged (Ruppel et al., 2013, Charman, 2002). Primary mire formationoccurs when OM accumulates on a newly exposed wet mineral soil (Ruppel et al., 2013).The latter process is most commonly found along uplifting coastal regions and glaciallandscapes (Ruppel et al., 2013) and is therefore unlikely to be of importance in theCuvette Centrale. Although not specifically relating to the initiation of peatlands, the term“lateral expansion“ is important when considering peatland formation. Lateral expansionis the lateral spread of peatlands once initiation has begun. It is permitted through thealteration of water tables in areas adjacent to the peatlands, normally from increasedrunoff from the peatlands themselves, causing these areas to become waterlogged(Charman, 2002, Ruppel et al., 2013). Lateral expansion can follow on from any of thethree peatland initiation processes.Based on studies elsewhere, the factor(s) leading to peat initiation in the Cuvette Centralelikely relate to changes in geomorphology and/or climate. The origin and geologicalhistory of the Cuvette Centrale is not well understood (Buiter et al., 2012, Kadima et al.,2011). Being located within an intracratonic basin by definition implies an unknownorigin but also a degree of seismic inertia (Buiter et al., 2012). Despite this, a series ofnorth-east, south-west trending faults and horsts have been identified in the CuvetteCentrale, against what is otherwise a landscape with very little topographic variation(Master, 2010). It has been proposed that these faults and horst are the cause of theunusually straight courses which the rivers take through this landscape and are alsopossibly the cause of a number of lakes with remarkably shallow geometries in the regionby acting as a slight damn behind which water can pool (Master, 2010)(see Chapter 1,section 1.3.2. for a fuller discussion). Therefore theoretically these faults and horsts mayhave provided the prerequisites for peat accumulation by impeding drainage within thelandscape.Since the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) Central Africa has experienced two phases ofincreased humidity. Firstly during the glacial-interglacial transition (~15 to 12 k yrs BP)when the cool and dry conditions of the LGM (Maley and Brenac, 1998, Bonnefille andChalie, 2000, Elenga et al., 1994, Kiage and Liu, 2006) gave way to warmer and wetterconditions (Burrough and Thomas, 2013, Shanahan et al., 2015, Kiage and Liu, 2006,
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Bonnefille and Chalie, 2000). This new climatic phase was on a continental scale and isreferred to as the African Humid Period (AHP). The termination of the AHP, marked byaridification across Africa, began around 5500 yrs BP, but had a latitudinally staggeredonset, with regions below 15° N not experiencing reductions in precipitation until as lateas 2500-4000 yrs BP (Shanahan et al., 2015). In Central Africa some palynological recordsin lake and swamp sediments suggest that by ca. 2000 yrs BP wetter conditions were re-established within the region (Maley and Brenac, 1998). However, studies indicate thatforests, which contracted during the AHP termination, were still expanding until ca. 950 to490 yrs BP (Ngomanda et al., 2005, Elenga et al., 1996, Vincens et al., 1999, Elenga et al.,1994), suggesting a later onset of wetter conditions. Therefore either the onset of the AHPor the more recent change in precipitation could have contributed to peat initiation withinthe Cuvette Centrale.Radiocarbon dating of the peat profile offers a way of determining when and how peatinitiated and how the peatland has developed since initiation (Charman, 2002). Theapproximate timing of peat initiation can be obtained through basal peat radiocarbondates, which can then be interpreted in light of other dated events or chronologicalenvironmental records. If multiple basal dates are available, inferences can be made fromthe spatial pattern of dates as to the process of peat formation (Charman, 2002). Forexample if basal dates become progressively younger from the interior of the peatland tothe margins, this suggests either paludification or lateral expansion (Charman, 2002).Radiocarbon dates down profile provide insight into peat development through theestimation of peat accumulation, with changes in accumulation rates indicative of a changein environmental conditions, primarily hydrology, leading to either increasedaccumulation or increased decomposition (Korhola et al., 1995). If dated at a high enoughresolution timings of changes in accumulation rates can be reasonably well constrained.Additionally down profile humification analysis can provide a proxy chronology ofpeatland surface hydrology, with more humified peat indicating drier surface conditions(Roos-Barraclough et al., 2004).In this chapter I present the results of radiocarbon dating of basal peats, which I use todetermine the timing and possible causes of peat initiation in the Cuvette Centrale.Radiocarbon dating and humification analysis of down core peat samples are alsopresented and used to establish how peat accumulation within the Cuvette Centrale mayhave varied through time.
5.3. AimsThe aims of this chapter are firstly to determine the timing of peat initiation in the CuvetteCentrale and secondly to identify the main factors which drove peat initiation. The
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objectives are to use radiocarbon dating of basal peats to determine the timing of peatinitiation and then to identify possible causes of peat initiation which would coincide withthese dates. Thirdly the aim is to determine whether peat accumulation has been constantthrough time. The objective is to use down core radiocarbon dating to construct age depthmodels of the peat profile to construct a picture of peat accumulation through time.
5.4. Methods
5.4.1. Site DescriptionThe data presented in this chapter comes from seven field sites visited in the LikoualaDepartment, Republic of Congo (ROC); Bondoko, Bondzale, Ekolongouma, Ekondzo, Itanga,Mbala and Makodi. For the field sites locations see Fig. 2.1 (Chapter 2) and for their fulldescriptions see Table 2.5 (Chapter 2) and Appendix 1-8.
5.4.2. Radiocarbon Dating and Age ModelsNine basal dates were selected for radiocarbon accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) todate peat initiation and to estimate long-term peat and carbon accumulation rates. Threeof these samples were basal dates from the same site (Ekolongouma; 4 km, 7 km and 9kmcores) to assess any spatial gradients in age, or alternatively whether peat initiationcommenced simultaneously across a wide area. It should be noted that at the 9 km samplepoint the last ~25 cm of the core could not be recovered and that the sample selected fordating was the deepest sample recovered. The remaining six samples came from thedeepest core from each of the following sites: Bondzale, Bondoki, Ekondzo, Itanga, Makodiand Mbala (samples from the Centre had not been collected at the time of radiocarbondating). An additional 13 AMS dates were obtained for down core peat samples for thethree Ekolongouma cores (4 km: n=2; 7 km: n=2; 9 km: n=9), which were used forcalculating age depth models of peat accumulation through time. For radiocarbon AMSdating bulk peat samples sieved at 200µm to remove any fine roots, which would give ayounger radiocarbon age than the peat matrix, were used. Whilst it is preferable to datematerial that is unlikely to have migrated up or down the peat profile (e.g. macrofossils,seeds, wood fragments), the peat was too humified for this to be possible. The bulk peatsamples were then sent to the NERC Radiocarbon Facility, East Kilbride. There sampleswere pretreated by digesting in 1M HCl at 80oC for 8 hours and then washed free frommineral acid with deionised water before being digested in 0.5M KOH at 80oC for 2 hours.The digestion was repeated using deionised water until no further humics were extracted.The residue was then rinsed free of alkali and digested in 1M HCl at 80oC for 2 hoursbefore being rinsed free of acid, dried and homogenised. The total carbon in a known massof the pre-treated sample was recovered as CO2 by heating with CuO in a sealed quartz
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tube. The gas was then converted to graphite by Fe/Zn reduction, which was then dated byAMS using a 5 MV and 250kV National Electrostatic Corporation AMS system.Radiocarbon age calibration and age depth models (linear interpolation) were conductedusing the R package clam (version 2.2) (Blaauw, 2010) and its default calibration curve,INTCAL13 (Reimer et al., 2013).
The long-term rates of carbon accumulation (LORCA) were calculated by the followingequation (taken from Korhola et al. (1995)):
ܮ= ܣ ∗ ܥ [5.1]Where ܮ is the LORCA (g C m2 yr-1), ܣ is the dry mass accumulation (g m2 yr-1) and C is thecarbon concentration expressed as a fraction. For ܥ the mean C concentration of the peatcore was used. The 7 km Ekolongouma core lacked sufficient C concentrationmeasurements, so the mean of all C concentration measurements for the Ekolongoumasite was used. Dry mass accumulation (ܣ; g m2 yr-1) was calculated with the followingequation:
ܣ = ݎ∗ ߩ ∗ 1000 [5.2]Where ݎis the net rate of height accumulation (mm yr-1) of the peat i.e. the accumulationrate and ߩ is the peat bulk density (g cm-3). For ߩ the mean bulk density of the peat corewas used. Values for ݎwere calculated using the following equation:
ݎ= ℎ
ݐ
[5.3]
Where ℎ is the height of accumulated peat (mm) i.e. the peat thickness and ݐis the time ofaccumulation (years). Values for ݐwere calculated with the following equation:
ݐ= ݕଵ− ݕଶ [5.4]Where ݕଵis the age of the base of the peat profile (calibrated years Before Present (cal yrsBP)) and ݕଶ is the age of the peat surface (cal yrs BP). ݕଵ was taken to be the median of theage range of highest posterior probability for the basal sample and ݕଶ was taken to be theyear of sample collection.
5.4.3. Peat Humification AnalysisHumification analysis was carried out on the three Ekolongouma cores for whichradiocarbon dates were obtained. It was thought that humification analysis, a proxy forsurface wetness, would help with the interpretation of age depth models for these threecores. For example, if low accumulation rates coincided with more humified peat, it wouldimply that the low accumulation rates were a result of an increase in decomposition andtherefore drier conditions.
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The down core sampling resolution for humification analysis was every 10 cm for the full
peat core. Samples were already pre-dried (40ᵒC) and ground to 100 µm using a MM301 mixer mill. Approximately 0.02 g of each sample was put into solution with 10 ml of NaOH(8%), shaken, then placed in a water bath at 95°C for an hour. Samples were then toppedup to 20 ml with deionised water, shaken, left to stand for an hour then shaken againbefore being filtered through a Whatman no. 1 filter paper. Samples were then diluted at1:1 ratio with deionised water. Colorimetric analyses of the samples were carried outusing a spectrophotometer (manufacturer: Hach, Loveland, Colorado, U.S.A, model:DR/2010) at a wavelength of 550 nm. For each sample three readings of absorbance weretaken. The average of the three readings is reported in the results section.
5.5. Results
5.5.1. Radiocarbon DatesFive of the nine basal peat samples submitted for dating returned early Holocene ages,with median age estimates ranging from 10555 to 8545 calibrated years Before Present(before AD 1950; cal yrs BP) and three returned mid-Holocene ages, with median ageestimates ranging from 8165 to 7175 cal yrs BP (early Holocene and mid-Holocene aredefined as the periods 11700 to 8200 yrs BP and 8200 to 4200 yrs BP, sensu Walker et al.(2014)). The Ekondzo core returned a late Holocene date (defined as the period 4200 yrsBP to present, sensu Walker et al. (2014)) of 2110 cal yrs BP (Table 5.1).
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Table 5.1. AMS Radiocarbon results for the 9 peat samples sent for analysis. Only the calibrated age
ranges with the highest posterior probability are presented.
Site Distance Along
Transect (km)
Depth (m) 14C Age Error (1ơ) Calibrated Age (cal yrs BP) (2ơ)
Median RangeBondoki 6 1.40-1.50 7352 38 8165 8033-82168242-82538256-8304Bondzale 6 1.60-1.70 6817 39 7648 7585-7708Ekolongouma 4 1.47-1.50 8484 41 9499 9450-9537Ekolongouma 7 2.37-2.40 9091 39 10239 10190-1029710329-1034010355-10372Ekolongouma 9† 2.70-2.73 9340 41 10555 10428-1046510481-10679Ekondzo 5 2.10-2.20 2147 35 2139 2005-20272036-21832199-22032234-2305Itanga 6 1.90-2.00 8575 46 9539 9481-96299649-9651Makodi * 1.17-1.20 6239 39 7175 7017-71257149-7257Mbala 6 2.40-2.50 7765 38 8545 8446-8604†Last ~25 cm of peat profile could not be recovered. This is the deepest sample recovered.*The deepest core at Makodi was selected for radiocarbon dating, which was a core taken adjacent to thetransect rather than along the transect.
The AMS radiocarbon dates from the base, midsection and upper parts of the threeEkolongouma cores and the resulting age-depth models showed an early rapid period ofpeat accumulation (~7000 to 10,000 cal yrs BP), a slower period, with the possibility of ahiatus in peat accumulation (~2000 to 7000 cal yrs BP) and then a recent period of rapidpeat accumulation (since ~2000 cal yrs BP; Table 5.2; Fig. 5.1). With only three dates fortwo of the cores, periods of increased and decreased peat accumulation rates are poorlyconstrained. The additional AMS radiocarbon dates for the deepest Ekolongouma corefailed to further constrain these periods because a number of the dates were inverted. Thismay indicate a hiatus or period of slow accumulation or the results are caused by adisturbance to the peat profile at a later date.
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Table 5.2. AMS Radiocarbon results for the mid-core peat samples from the three Ekolongouma cores.
Distance Along
Transect (km)
Depth (cm) 14C Age Error (1ơ) Calibrated Age Ranges (cal yrs BP) (2ơ)
Median Range4 0.57-0.60 2649 37 2766 2739-28082814-28441.07-1.10 7652 42 8443 8389-85248527-85381.47-1.50 8484 41 9499 9450-95377 0.57-0.60 2547 37 2630 2493-25992609-26392680-27521.17-1.20 7600 38 8400 8348-84532.37-2.40 9091 39 10239 10190-1029710329-1034010355-103729 0.57-0.60 1571 35 1466 1389-15390.67-0.70 1754 38 1662 1562-17401756-17811798-18060.77-0.80 1720 35 1627 1556-17070.87-0.90 702 36 663 561-595635-6940.97-1.00 4811 37 5520 5470-55615567-56061.27-1.30 4251 37 4833 4649-46724699-47594807-48701.67-1.70 6354 39 7289 7176-72187239-73377352-74161.97-2.00 7662 39 8450 8398-85392.37-2.40 7993 40 8870 8663-86668716-90072.70-2.73 9340 41 10555 10428-1046510481-10679
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Figure 5.1. Linear age-depth models for the Ekolongouma cores at 4 km 7 km and 9km created using
the AMS radiocarbon dates presented in Table 5.2. The black line represents the age depth model, the
grey shading represents the 95% confidence intervals, and the black symbols represent the median of
the calibrated age range for the dated samples.
Peat accumulation rates ranged from 0.16 to 0.29 mm yr-1 and 0.16 to 0.21 mm yr-1 for thepeat cores with early Holocene and mid-Holocene basal dates respectively. For theEkondzo core, with a late Holocene basal date, the estimated peat accumulation rate wasmuch higher at 0.99 mm yr-1. The apparent long-term rate of carbon accumulation(LORCA) for the early Holocene peat cores ranged from 19.95 to 33.10 g C m2 yr-1 and forthe mid-Holocene peat ranged from 18.40 to 32.88 g C m2 yr-1. For the Ekondzo core theLORCA was 69.37 g C m2 yr-1.
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Table 5.3. Average peat accumulation rates and LORCA for each core with a radiocarbon dated basal
sample. The additional mid-core dates available for the Ekolongouma cores were not used in the
calculation of accumulation rates or LORCA. Therefore each value represents the overall average
rate for that core.
Site Distance Along
Transect (km)
Depth (m) Time Period
(cal yrs BP)
Accumulation Rate
(mm yr-1)
LORCA
(g C m2 yr-1)Bondoki 6 1.40-1.50 8125 to -63 0.18 18.40Bondzale 6 1.60-1.70 7647 to -63 0.21 32.88Ekolongouma 4 1.47-1.50 9494 to -62 0.16 19.95Ekolongouma 7 2.37-2.40 10244 to -62 0.23 22.89Ekolongouma 9 2.70-2.73 10580 to -62 0.26 20.40Ekondzo 5 2.10-2.20 2110 to -63 0.99 69.37Itanga 6 1.90-2.00 9555 to -63 0.20 22.96Makodi - 1.17-1.20 7203 to -63 0.16 20.89Mbala 6 2.40-2.50 8525 to -63 0.29 33.10
To test whether different peat depths across the study region are a product of differencesin accumulation rates or differences in time since peat initiation, linear regression wasused to look for relationships between basal sample depth and basal median age estimateand peat accumulation rates. The median age estimates for the basal samples showed asignificant (p=0.04) positive relationship with sample depth (Fig. 5.2) and an evenstronger significant (p=0.002) positive relationship was found between peat accumulationrates and the basal sample depth (Fig. 5.3). Linear regression was also used to testwhether the LORCA across the study region are mainly a product of peat accumulationrates, but no significant relationship was found (p=0.15).
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Figure 5.2. Basal peat median age estimates plotted against basal peat
sample depth. The line equation and R-sq adjusted value from a linear
regression are shown. The Ekondzo sample was excluded from the analysis.
Figure 5.3. Peat accumulation rates plotted against basal peat sample
depth. The line equation and R-sq adjusted value from a linear regression
are shown. The Ekondzo sample was excluded from the analysis.
5.5.2. Humification AnalysisOf the three Ekolongouma cores for which humification analysis was carried out, the 4 kmand 9 km cores, showed similar down core patterns in the degree of peat humification.Initially there are only small fluctuations in absorbance from the surface downwards,before an abrupt change mid-core to higher absorbance values, reflecting much morehumified peat (Fig. 5.4). For both cores these higher absorbance values occur over ca. 60cm section of the core. Further down the cores absorbance values decrease again. In the 7
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km Ekolongouma core values are much more variable and there are no distinctive, suddenchanges in absorbance, as seen in the other two cores.
A)
B)
C)
Figure 5.4. Down core absorbance recorded by spectrophotometer for the Ekolongouma cores at A) 4
km B) 7 km C) 9 km. Higher absorbance values represent higher degrees of humification.
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5.6. Discussion
5.6.1. Peatland InitiationThe early Holocene and very beginning of the mid-Holocene basal ages across all sites,with the exception of Ekondzo, discussed in section 5.6.4, suggests that a change inregional environmental factors led to the onset of peat formation in the Cuvette Centrale,as opposed to more site-specific factors. The most parsimonious interpretation is that,given the timing of peat initiation, the onset of peat formation in the Cuvette Centrale wasa result of a change to wetter climatic conditions during the AHP. Whilst the eight basaldates span a period of ca. 3400 years, this does not negate climate induced peat initiation.Boreal peatlands whose initiation is also linked to climatic change at the onset of theHolocene, show similar or larger spreads in basal dates (Weckstrom et al., 2010, Makilaand Moisanen, 2007). Therefore the spread of peatlands by paludification or lateralexpansion can take thousands of years. According to Elenga et al. (1994), swamp forest re-expansion in the south of the ROC, Plateaux Batéké, began around 13,000 cal yrs BP. Theoldest basal date from this study was 10,555 cal yrs BP from the deepest Ekolongoumacore, but as previously stated, the lowest 25 cm of organic material could not be recoveredand so the true date of peat initiation at this point will be somewhat earlier. As anapproximate estimate, obtained using the average peat accumulation rate for this core(0.26 mm yr-1), peat initiation could be ca. 960 years earlier than the dated sample.However the date of peat initiation across the region is probably older still. As shown,deeper peats in the Cuvette Centrale tend to have older basal dates (Fig. 5.2) and peatdepth is greater towards the centre of the peatland (Chapter 2), which has not yet beenradiocarbon dated. Therefore the timing of Cuvette Centrale peat initiation may be more inline with the timing of southern ROC swamp forest re-expansion than the data initiallysuggests.Determining the exact process of peatland formation is difficult with relatively few basaldates and with only one site, Ekolongouma, having multiple basal dates. Primary mireformation can be ruled out for this region as there is no volcanic activity or tectonic upliftto create new terrestrial surfaces. This leaves terrestrialisation and paludification as thetwo possible mechanisms. The Cuvette Centrale peatlands have been shown to occupyextensive shallow basins (Chapter 2). It could be that these peatlands formed through theterrestrialisation of water bodies occupying these basins or that these basins wereterrestrial environments which became waterlogged permitting paludification. Ifterrestrialisation was the mechanism then the three basal dates from Ekolongouma whichare progressively younger towards the swamp edge, could be the result of lateralexpansion of the peatland following terrestrialisation. However, across all the peat cores
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there were no unambiguous lake sediments at the base of the cores, which would beexpected if terrestrialisation had occurred. Secondly, peat initiation occurred at a timewhen the regional climate became wetter and lake levels across Africa were rising (Cole etal., 2009, Junginger and Trauth, 2013, Junginger et al., 2014). Terrestrialisation tends to bemore common when conditions become drier, leading to a drop in lake levels, whichallows aquatic vegetation to encroach further into the lake creating a supply of OM inputs(Ruppel et al., 2013). Therefore terrestrialisation does not seem likely. The spatialgradient in the Ekolongouma basal dates and the timing of peat initiation would fit with apaludification scenario. It is unknown how old the interfluvial basins which the peatlandsoccupy are, or whether they were ever aquatic environments. However I suggest that priorto the Holocene they were terrestrial environments which, with the onset of wetterconditions at the start of the AHP became waterlogged owing to their lack of drainage,which led to peat initiation. Under this scenario, the deeper peats towards the centre ofthe basins would be older because water would first accumulate at the lowest point in thebasin, which was found to be the case (Fig. 5.2).
5.6.2. Peat Accumulation Through TimeThe peat accumulation rates across all sites (again excepting Ekondzo) are generally lowerthan typically found across the tropics (Sorensen, 1993, Lähteenoja et al., 2009b). Thiscould be a result of constantly low accumulation rates or periods of faster accumulationinterspersed with periods of zero or even negative accumulation. The Ekolongouma age-depth models suggest that a hiatus in peat accumulation has occurred, sometime after7000 cal yrs BP and before 2000 cal yrs BP, after which peat accumulation has resumed.However, the inverted dates of the 9 km Ekolongouma core means there is someambiguity surrounding the idea of a hiatus, which is discussed in section 5.6.3. A period ofincreased aridity around 3000 yrs BP in Central Africa is documented in a number ofpalaeo records (Maley and Brenac, 1998, Elenga et al., 1994, Elenga et al., 2001, Ngomandaet al., 2009, Hubau et al., 2015). Termed the “third millennium BP rainforest crisis”, thisperiod is now thought to be part of the latitudinally staggered termination of the AHP(Shanahan et al., 2015, de Menocal, 2015), documented in a number of palaeorecordsacross Africa (Amaral et al., 2013, Costa et al., 2014, Junginger and Trauth, 2013, Jungingeret al., 2014). A reconstruction of regional climate over the last 3000 years from dustdeposits in a lake sedimentary sequence, located north-west of this study region, in theNouabalé-Ndoki National Park, suggests that following this period of increased aridity,regional humidity increased again around 2000 yrs BP in the north of the ROC (Brncic etal., 2007). The humification analysis data suggest that the hiatus in peat accumulation wasassociated with increased decomposition of the peat. This could be consistent with dryingand oxidation of the peat, leading to a net loss of OM. The lower degree of humification in
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the top section of the peat cores indicate a decrease in peat decomposition and imply anincrease in surface wetness. Therefore a plausible scenario is that peat accumulation,which commenced with the onset of the AHP, was interrupted by the AHP termination,with the peatlands possibly even experiencing a period of decomposition. When wetterconditions resumed ca. 2000 yrs BP, peat accumulation was able to continue. However,with the timing of the hiatus poorly constrained by two of the age-depth models and oneage-depth model having date inversion, more radiocarbon dates are needed to beconfident in this scenario. Whilst there are no radiocarbon dates for the top 50 cm of thepeat cores, the resumption of peat accumulation from ~2000 cal yrs BP indicates that theCuvette Centrale peatlands have over the past 2 millennia acted as a C sink.The higher average accumulation rates of the deeper cores could be explained by the factthat deeper peats are found towards the centre of the basins; being lower than thepeatland margins, during drier periods water tables in the centre of the basin will bemaintained for longer than at the peatland margins. This means that the peatland marginsare exposed to oxic conditions for longer leading to lower accumulation rates. The lack of arelationship between peat accumulation rates and LORCA can probably be attributed todifferences in peat bulk density and C concentration between sites (Chapter 3).
5.6.3. Radiocarbon Date InversionsThe inversions in chronology of the Ekolongouma 9 km core, occurring between 67 cmand 130 cm, could have been caused either by contamination of the samples either duringfieldwork or in the laboratory, or by material with either a younger or older 14C ageentering the peat profile. Whilst it cannot be completely ruled out, efforts were made toreduce contamination during field or lab work. Given that the inverted dates are spreadover different drives of the corer and different sample batches for radiocarbon dating,which contained samples which did not return unusual dates, it seems unlikely that this isthe cause. Therefore the latter explanation is preferred. Given that these peatlands areforested, they are not simply accumulating OM from the surface, but will be receivingyounger OM inputs from tree roots at various points in the profile, leading to a youngerbulk sample age (Wüst et al., 2008, Walker, 2005). The younger age of sample 87-90 cm ismost probably due to the bulk sample containing younger root material. The inversionbetween sample 97-100 cm and 127-130 cm is possibly owing to contamination by olderOM. There is evidence to suggest that Ekolongouma has experienced periodic flood events(see Chapter 6, section 6.6.11). From photos taken of the cores in the field, what appear tobe traces of mineral material at ~97-100cm, as well as other points in the peat profile canbe seen (Fig. 5.5). Therefore the inversion at this point could be due to older OM havingbeen washed into the peat profile. However with a measured OM content of 97% (see
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Chapter 2 section 2.2.4.2. for methods) and with no significant peak in cationconcentrations at this point (see Fig. 6.19, Chapter 6) if there was a flood event, not a lot ofmaterial was brought into the peatland. Alternatively it could be down to a disturbance inthe peat profile either at the time of deposition or subsequently. As for the overlap of agesbetween samples 67-70 cm and 77-80 cm, this can be attributed to a slight plateau in thecalibration curve resulting in overlapping age ranges for these two samples (Table 5.2).Whilst the radiocarbon date inversions mean there is some ambiguity surrounding thehiatus hypothesis, it could also be seen as evidence for a hiatus. In a study comparingradiocarbon dates obtained from different OM fractions of a Central Kalimantan peat core,Wüst et al. (2008) found that discrepancies in radiocarbon dates were greatest forsamples which had come from a section of the core which had experienced very low ornegative peat accumulation rates. They suggested that low or negative accumulation ratesallow a greater degree of mixing of older material with younger material and a greaterdegree of disturbance of the surface OM layers, as they reside at the surface for longer.
Figure 5.5. A section of the Ekolongouma 9 km core. The red box highlights points in the profile where
mineral intrusions can be seen.
5.6.4. Peat Initiation and Accumulation at EkondzoThe markedly younger basal age of the Ekondzo site compared with the other sites isunexpected, but could be possible. If the age depth models from Ekolongouma can betrusted, then peat initiation at Ekondzo (2036-2183 Cal yrs BP) took place atapproximately the same time that peat accumulation rates increased at Ekolongouma, thuscoinciding with the recommencing of humid condition in the region (Brncic et al., 2007).Peat initiation at Ekondzo could therefore be linked to the onset of humid conditions in thelate Holocene, but this explanation does not account for two things. Firstly, why peat didnot initiate at Ekondzo in the early Holocene? It could be that peat did initiate in the earlyHolocene, but then was completely desiccated during the “3rd millennium BP rainforestcrisis”, but this would imply much higher rates of decomposition at Ekondzo than at anyother site. The second problem with a peat initiation date of 2036-2183 Cal yrs BP, is theinferred rate of peat accumulation. Whilst the average accumulation rate for the Ekondzocore of 0.99 mm yr-1 is by no means high for a tropical peatland, it is difficult to explainwhy peat accumulated so much faster at Ekondzo than the other sites studied here, where
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average accumulation rates range from 0.16 to 0.29 mm yr-1. Therefore the mostparsimonious explanation is that the Ekondzo basal sample has been contaminated byyounger material and does not reflect the true age of the material. However basal datesfrom the other Ekondzo cores would help confirm (or refute) this.
5.6.5. Distinctions in Lowland Peatland Formation Across the TropicsPeat depth is the combined product of rate of peat accumulation and the time since peatinitiation. When compared to the other two main regions of lowland tropical peatlandoccurrence, the peat depths of the Cuvette Centrale are shallower (mean of 2.24 m) thanthose of South East Asia (with means of ca. 8 m reported for some sites; Page et al.(1999)), but of similar depth to lowland Amazonian peatlands (with reported mean depthsranging from1.7 to 3.2 m; Householder et al. (2012); Table 2.8, Chapter 2). When basalages of the three regions are compared, the South East Asian inland peatlands tend to beeither early or mid-Holocene age (Dommain et al., 2011), similar to the Cuvette Centralepeatlands, or occasionally older, dating back to the late Pleistocene (Anshari et al., 2001,Wüst et al., 2008, Page et al., 2004). Lowland Amazonian peatlands, on the other hand,tend to be much younger, dating to the late Holocene (Roucoux et al., 2013, Lähteenoja etal., 2009b). These different combinations of depth and date of peatland initiation indicatedistinct modes of peatland formation across the tropics. In South East Asia, high rainfallhas permitted high accumulation rates and the formation of domed systems. Althoughfluctuations in moisture levels and base level, related to sea level change, have causedinstabilities in peat accumulation, the long term persistence of climatic conditionsfavourable for peat accumulation have led to peatlands that are of considerable depth andage (Dommain et al., 2011, Dommain et al., 2014, Page et al., 2010). In lowland Amazonia,high rainfall permits fast accumulation rates, but being located on dynamic riverfloodplains, the peatlands are vulnerable to fluvial erosion or burial (Lähteenoja et al.,2009b, Lähteenoja and Roucoux, 2010). Their fast accumulation, but short existence,results in peatlands of moderate depth but of young age. In the Cuvette Centrale, theradiocarbon dates suggest that suitable climatic conditions for peat accumulationcommenced in the early Holocene. Located away from the rivers in interfluvial basins andthe unusual lack of river meandering across the region, possibly linked to the containmentof rivers by fault lines (Master, 2010, Kadima et al., 2011), means these peatlands have notexperienced disturbance from fluvial processes. However, unlike in South East Asia,longevity has not led to the formation of deep or domed peatland systems (Chapter 2).Whilst the Cuvette Centrale peatlands have undergone periods of zero or negative peataccumulation, tentatively linked to the AHP termination, this alone cannot account for thelack of doming in these peatlands, as domed South East Asian peatlands also show signs ofpeat degradation in response to late Holocene climatic events (Dommain et al., 2014,
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Dommain et al., 2011). In order for domed systems to develop, high rainfall is required toallow OM accumulation above the influence of the water table (Rydin and Jeglum, 2006).Annual rainfall for the Likouala Department is ca. 1700 mm yr-1 (Samba and Nganga,2012). This compares with annual rainfalls of 2000-3500 mm yr-1 reported for lowlandAmazonian peatland regions (Householder et al., 2012, Lähteenoja et al., 2009b) and2000-4000 mm yr-1 for South East Asian peatland regions (Dommain et al., 2011).Therefore I suggest that the lack of doming in the Cuvette Centrale peatlands is due to thegenerally drier climate of this region compared to South East Asia or lowland Amazonia.This would mean that once these shallow interfluvial basins have filled up with peat, peatdepth cannot increase further unless the regional climate becomes significantly wetter.
5.7. ConclusionsRadiocarbon dating of basal samples suggests that peat initiation in the Cuvette Centraleoccurred in the early Holocene, likely in response to the onset of wetter climaticconditions across the region during the African Humid Period (AHP). Althoughconstrained by a limited dataset, age-depth models constructed from radiocarbon datesfrom one site suggest a possible hiatus in peat accumulation. This is supported by acoincident increase in peat decomposition. The timing of this hiatus links it to thetermination of the AHP, which had a widespread and substantial impact on forest andaquatic ecosystems across Africa (Amaral et al., 2013, Vincens et al., 2010, Junginger andTrauth, 2013, Junginger et al., 2014, Vincens et al., 1999, Maley and Brenac, 1998, deMenocal et al., 2000, Elenga et al., 2001, Elenga et al., 1994).When considering the age and depth of the Cuvette Centrale peats, they show adevelopment history distinct to those of South East Asia and lowland Amazonia. In SouthEast Asia, longevity and high accumulation rates have resulted in deep peat deposits ofconsiderable age (Dommain et al., 2011, Dommain et al., 2014, Page et al., 2010). Inlowland Amazonia, despite high accumulation rates, peatland development is curtailed byfluvial erosion or burial, meaning that peatlands are of a relatively young age and modestdepth (Roucoux et al., 2013, Lähteenoja et al., 2009b). In the Cuvette Centrale, thepeatlands are of similar age to those of South East Asia, but are of depths similar tolowland Amazonian peats. I suggest that this is owing to the drier climate of Central Africa,preventing the development of domed systems and the gentle topography of the CuvetteCentrale being unable to accommodate deep peats.
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Chapter 6: Central Congo Basin Peatland Hydrology
6.1. AbstractWithin the Cuvette Centrale, Congo Basin, peat has been accumulating since the earlyHolocene. Both peat initiation and accumulation is thought to have been determined byregional precipitation levels. However, it is not clear whether waterlogging in thepeatlands, essential for the continued accumulation of organic matter (OM), is solely downto rainfall or whether the rivers of the region, which run adjacent to the peatlands, alsoplay a role in maintaining peatland water tables. Here multiple approaches are adopted todetermine whether the Cuvette Centrale peatlands are rain fed (i.e. ombrotrophic)systems or whether they receive additional water inputs (i.e. are minerotrophic systems)from river flood waters. The first approach uses a year of in situ continuous water tablemeasurements from four peatland sites within the Likouala Department, ROC, CuvetteCentrale in combination with remote sensing rainfall estimates (TRMM) to determinewhether rises in peatland water tables can be accounted for by rain fall alone. For thesecond approach geochemical data is used to assess possible sources of peatlandinundation; the geochemistry of surface peat and OM samples, from nine sites, arecompared with the geochemistry of rainwater samples and samples from an adjacentwhite water and black water river. The final approach uses microscopy to determine thecomposition of surface peat inorganic material to give insight into its potential origin. Noriver flood events were detectable in the water table time series and rises in water tableswere of a magnitude that could be accounted for by rainfall alone. However, a rechargesignal detectable in the water tables is suggestive of a ground water influence. Low cationconcentrations in the surface of the peatlands imply rain fed systems and a lack of floodingfrom the white water river. However geochemical data was inconclusive as to whether ornot the black water river contributes to peatland inundation, for the reason that thegeochemistry of this river is determined by the dominance of swamp forests within itscatchment. Inorganic material present in the surface peats was largely of biological origins
and those of non-biological origin were of silt-size (≤20 µm), implying that inorganic material originates from within the peatlands or via aeolian deposition. The CuvetteCentrale peatlands cannot be confirmed as ombrotrophic systems, as the peatlands may bein receipt of groundwater, and possibly some black river water, but the evidence doessuggest that these systems are heavily dependent on rainfall with little mineral inputs, andhence are ombrotrophic-like peatlands.
6.2. IntroductionPeat accumulation is dependent on the maintenance of waterlogged, anoxic conditions toensure OM accumulation exceeds decay (Charman, 2002, Rydin and Jeglum, 2006).
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Distinctions are made between peatlands whose water tables are wholly or partiallymaintained through terrestrial water sources e.g. a stream or ground water, which aretermed minerotrophic and peatlands whose water tables are maintained throughprecipitation alone, which are termed ombrotrophic (Charman, 2002, Rydin and Jeglum,2006). Ombrotrophic and minerotrophic peatlands not only differ in their hydrology, butoften in their mineral status. The chemical and physical weathering of rocks andsediments by terrestrial water sources mean that peatlands which are in receipt of fluvialor ground water flow tend to have a higher mineral content than those which receivenutrients solely from atmospheric deposition (Gorham, 1961). It is because of this that theconcentrations of cations are frequently used as an indicator of peatland hydrologicalstatus, particularly Ca concentrations. Since atmospheric deposition of Ca tends to belower than ground water or river Ca concentrations, low peat Ca concentrations are oftenindicative of ombrotrophy (Verhoeven, 1986, Gorham and Pearsall, 1956). Likewise,Ca/Mg ratios have been used to detect ombrotrophic conditions; Ca/Mg ratios higher thanthose of rainwater imply an additional source of Ca other than atmospheric deposition(Lähteenoja et al., 2009a, Weiss et al., 2002, Muller et al., 2006). In addition to detectingthe present day hydrological conditions, down core cation concentrations have been usedto detect both changes in hydrological status over the development of the peatland i.e. achange from initial minerotrophic conditions to ombrotrophy or to detect events in thepeatlands history such as periods of increased dust deposition or flood events (Muller etal., 2006, Weiss et al., 2002).In the Likouala Department, Republic of Congo (ROC), Cuvette Centrale, peatlands occupylarge shallow interfluvial basins (Chapter 2). Peat initiation and accumulation are thoughtto be closely linked to changes in Holocene regional rainfall (Chapter 3). Present rainfall inthe region is ca. 1700 mm yr-1 (Samba and Nganga, 2012), which compared to the twoother major regions of tropical peatland occurrence, South East Asia and lowlandAmazonia, is relatively dry (e.g. rainfall in the Pastaza-Marañon foreland basin in thePeruvian Amazaon is >3000 mm yr-1; Marengo et al. (1998)). Passing through thewetlands of the Cuvette Centrale are both white water rivers, i.e. rivers with high ionicconcentrations and low particulate organic matter (POC) and dissolved organic carbon(DOC) concentrations, and black water rivers, i.e. rivers with low ionic concentrations andhigh DOC and POC concentrations. Within the Likouala Department the two major rivers ofthe region, the Ubangui and the Likouala aux Herbes, are a white water and black waterriver respectively. Not only do these rivers differ in their chemistry, but also in theirdischarge, with the Ubangui having a considerably larger discharge (average annualdischarge over the period 1951-93, measured at Bangui, Central African Republic: 3800m3 s-1) than the Likouala aux Herbes (average annual discharge over the period 1951-93,
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measured at Botouali, Likouala Department: 281 m3 s-1). These two rivers run adjacent tothe peatlands of the Likouala aux Herbes, and the water chemistry of both rivers are tovarying degrees determined by the peatlands (Mann et al., 2014, Laraque et al., 2009).However it is unclear whether these two rivers contribute to the inundation of thepeatlands. Satellite data suggest that the swamp hydrology is largely independent of theregions river hydrology (Jung et al., 2010b, Lee et al., 2011), but this is yet to be confirmedthrough in situ measurements.In this chapter I use three different approaches to determine whether the Ubangui andLikouala aux Herbes rivers contribute to peatland inundation or whether rainfall alone isresponsible for peatland water table levels. For the first approach I use a full year of in situpeatland water table measurements in combination with remote sensing estimates ofregional rainfall to determine whether river flooding is necessary to account for measuredincreases in water table. For the second approach I use measurements of cationconcentration in surface peat and OM samples and in river and rainwater samples to linkpeatland geochemistry to one of the regional water sources. Down core peat geochemicaldata is also used to determine whether the peatlands have previously experienced riverflooding. The final approach uses microscopy to determine the composition of surface peatinorganic material to give insight into its potential origin.
6.3. AimsThe aim of this chapter is to determine whether the Cuvette Centrale peatlands areombrotrophic or minerotrophic systems. The objectives are firstly to use continuouswater table measurements and remote sensing estimates of regional rainfall to determinewhether increases in peatland water tables can be accounted for by rainfall alone orwhether additional inputs are required. Secondly, the objective is to compare surface peatgeochemistry with regional rainfall and river water geochemistry to determine whetherthe peatlands geochemistry can be linked to one of the aforementioned water sources. Athird objective is to use down core peat geochemical data to assess the likelihood of pastflood events. The final objective is to use microscopy to determine the proportion ofsurface peat mineral material of biological or non-biological origin and, to determinewhether the mineral particles are of silt or sand size. It is hypothesised that fluvial actionwould be required for the transportation of sand sized inorganic mineral material.
6.4. Methods
6.4.1. Site DescriptionThe data presented in this chapter comes from nine field sites visited in the LikoualaDepartment, ROC; Bondoko, Bondzale, Centre, Ekolongouma, Ekondzo, Itanga, Mbala,
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Makodi and Moungouma. For the field sites locations see Fig. 2.1 (Chapter 2) and for theirfull descriptions see Table 2.5 (Chapter 2) and Appendix 1-8. For methods relating to siteselection and peat and vegetation sampling protocol refer to Chapter 2, section 2.4.Additionally this chapter presents water chemistry data from rainwater samples collectedacross the Likouala Department and from the two main rivers within the LikoualaDepartment, the Ubangui, a white water river and the Likouala aux Herbes, a black waterriver, both of which are right bank tributaries of the Congo River. For a site description ofthe Likouala Department see Chapter 1, section 1.4.
6.4.2. Continuous Water Table Measurements
6.4.2.1. Pressure Transducer InstallationTo obtain continuous peatland water table measurements, which could later be used tocompare peatland water table rises with estimates of regional rainfall, 14 pressuretransducers (manufacturer: Solinst, Georgetown, Cananda, model: Levelogger Edge) wereinstalled across four sites, Bondoki, Bondzale, Ekolongouma and Itanga (Table 6.1.),between February and April 2013. Of the four sites, two were adjacent to the UbanguiRiver (Bondzale and Ekolongouma) and two were adjacent to the Likouala aux HerbesRiver (Bondoki and Itanga; Figure 6.1). The pressure transducers were also distributedacross two of the peatland vegetation types; Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp andhardwood swamp. At the Bondoki site one pressure transducer was also installed inseasonally flooded forest to give insight into flooding patterns in a non-peatland area(Table 6.1). Pressure transducers were suspended below the peatland surface insideperforated plastic tubes, at a known depth thought likely to be below the minimum watertable level (Fig. 6.2). The pressure transducers record a combination of water andatmospheric pressure; to obtain water pressure alone, atmospheric pressure needs to besubtracted from the measurement. Therefore at each of the four sites two abovegroundpressure transducers (manufacturer: Solinst, Georgetown, Cananda, model: BarologgerEdge) were installed to measure atmospheric pressure only. These were installed at pointsalong the transect that insured each belowground pressure transducer was no more than1 km away from an aboveground pressure transducer, which is within the 30 km radiusspecified by the manufacturer for accurate barometric compensation. Installation involvedhanging the pressure transducers from trees inside a small perforated tube for protection,well above flood height level. Both above- and belowground pressure transducers wereset to record pressure measurements every 20 minutes. Between March and May 2014 thedata was downloaded from each pressure transducer. Once the data was downloaded,Solinst Levellogger Software 4 was used to subtract atmospheric pressure from thebelowground pressure measurements using the data from the nearest aboveground
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pressure transducer. Using the same software pressure measurements were convertedinto water table levels (ܹ ;ܶ m above (+) or below (-) surface), based on equation 6.1 andcorrected for depth below surface of the pressure transducer:
ܹ ܶ = ܲ
ߩ ∗ ݃
[6.1]
Where ܲ is the water pressure (kPa), ߩ is the water density (g ml-1) and ݃ is gravity (m s-2).
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Figure 6.1. OSFAC Landsat ETM+ ROC mosaic showing the study region within the Likouala
Department. Forested regions appear green, savannahs appear pink and rivers and lakes appear blue
to very dark blue. The locations of the two main rivers of the region, the Likouala aux Herbes and the
Ubangui, are shown along with the location of the river and rainwater sampling points (yellow
crosses), the 14 continuous water table measurement sample points (red crosses) and the Epena rain
gauge station (blue circle).
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Table 6.1. Distribution of belowground pressure transducers across sites and along
transects.
Site Point of Installation
Along Transect (km)
Vegetation Type Peat Depth
(m)Bondoki 2 Seasonally Flooded Forest 04 Palm Dominated Swamp 1.505 Palm Dominated Swamp 1.306 Palm Dominated Swamp 1.50Bondzale 3 Hardwood Swamp 0.804 Hardwood Swamp 1.106 Hardwood Swamp 1.70Ekolongouma 4 Palm Dominated Swamp 1.505 Palm Dominated Swamp 1.537 Palm Dominated Swamp 2.409 Palm Dominated Swamp 2.99Itanga 3 Hardwood Swamp 1.205 Hardwood Swamp 1.706 Hardwood Swamp 2.00
A) B)
Figure 6.2. A) Pressure transducer installed in the field. B) Schematic showing pressure transducer
suspended inside perforated tube in the peatland.
6.4.2.2. Data AnalysesIf river flooding was involved in peatland inundation then it was hypothesised that floodwaves entering the peatland should be detectable in the water table time series. Thereforeeach time series was plotted (using R 3.0.1) and visually inspected to look for any sudden,large magnitude rises in water table.It was also hypothesised that if a river flood event occurred, water table levels wouldincrease at a greater rate than that possible from a rain event alone. Therefore the rate ofchange in water table height (ܴܥ; mm min-1) was calculated across all the time series bythe following equation:
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ܴܥ = (ܾ− )ܽ/20 [6.2]Where ܽ is the water table height (mm) at the start and ܾ is the water table height (mm) atthe end of the 20 minute time interval. Any ܴܥ values too large to be attributable to a rainevent would signal a flood event. However, consideration had to be given to what is knownas the specific yield of the peat, whereby a given quantity of rainfall will not equate to thesame rise in the water table when the water table is below the peat surface, but insteadleads to a much larger rise as demonstrated in Fig. 6.3 (Shah and Ross, 2009), with themagnitude of the rise being dependent on the available pore space and connectivity.Therefore ܴܥ values were excluded from this analysis if the water table was below thepeatland surface at the beginning or end of the 20 minute period. The maximum ܴܥ valuesrecorded at each sample point were then converted to mm hr-1.
Figure 6.3. Schematic showing why the specific yield of peat would result in increases in water
table height that are greater than the rainwater input.
Similarly, I calculated the total monthly cumulative increase in the water table (CIWT) ateach location, for comparison with rainfall estimates. It was thought that if the peatlandsreceive water from precipitation alone, then over a set time period the CIWT shouldapproximately equal estimates of total rainfall for that location over the same period. Themonthly CIWT was calculated by summing all increases in water table per month for eachlocation. However the datasets were dominated by very small, high frequency fluctuations,which appeared to be occurring on a daily basis and were suspected to be linked toevapotranspiration (ET) (see section 6.5.1 and 6.6.3). The summing of this effect over theperiod of a month meant that it made up a considerable proportion of the estimated CIWT.
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To confirm whether these fluctuations were cyclical and on what frequency, spectralanalysis was carried out in R 3.0.1. To avoid any low amplitude cyclical patterns beingobscured by large scale events, spectral analysis was carried out on segments of each timeseries where there were no large increases in water table. These segments were alsodetrended to account for the steady drop in water table levels, which followed any largeincrease in water table. The spectral analysis results were used to determine the size ofthe smoothing window used (24 hours) to remove the low amplitude, high frequencysignal from the water table time series. Smoothing of the time series was done using the Rpackage Zoo (Zeileis and Grothendieck, 2005). Once the time series were smoothed, newmonthly CIWT were calculated. To avoid the problem of specific yield CIWT values wereonly considered for months where the water table was consistently above the peatlandsurface. Monthly CIWT values were then compared with rainfall estimates from theTropical Rainfall Meansuring Mission (TRMM) 3B43 datasets (spatial resolution:0.25°x25°; temporal resolution: monthly; available from:http://gdata1.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/daac-bin/G3/gui.cgi?instance_id=TRMM_Monthly). SinceTRMM has been known to underestimate precipitation in heavy rain storms (Bajracharyaet al., 2015, Habib et al., 2009, Mehran and AghaKouchak, 2014), daily rain gauge data(courtesy of WCS Congo) recorded at Epena, a village in the Likouala Department (shownin Fig. 6.1) was also obtained to assess the reliability of TRMM data for the region.For an estimate of peatland drainage the monthly cumulative decrease in water table(CDWT) was calculated for each location by summing all decreases in water table. Againthis was done only for months where the water table was consistently above the peatlandsurface. Given that drainage is likely to be a gradual process and the aim was to considertotal drainage, CDWT was calculated using the unsmoothed time series. To determine towhat degree ET is responsible for water loss from the peatlands, CDWT values werecompared with ET values for the Congo Basin taken from the following studies:Matsuyama et al. (1994), Rodell et al. (2011) and Lee et al. (2011).
6.4.3. Peatland Metal Cation ConcentrationsTypically if a peatland is minerotrophic it will have higher cation concentrations than anombrotrophic peatland, because of the interaction the water has had with the groundsurface prior to arrival at the peatland. Therefore if rivers flood peatlands, the chemicalsignature of the river waters should be detectable in the surface peats. For every locationof every transect where peat was found selected cation concentrations (Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg,Mn, Na, Pb, Ti) in surface peat samples were measured using inductively coupled plasmaoptical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES). OM surface samples from areas underswampland, where no peat was present, were also selected for analysis, including surface
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samples from the Moungouma transect, where Raphia hookeri palm dominated swampwas present but was not associated with peat presence, and also surface samples from theswamp margins of other transects, where organic soils were present but did not meet the30 cm depth criterion to be classed as peat.In addition, from each of the eight peatland sites the deepest core was selected for downcore ICP-OES analysis, at a sampling resolution of every other 10 cm (e.g. 0-10 cm, 20-30cm). Such down core cation concentrations could detect flood events during the peatlandsdevelopment.Samples and three blanks per batch were first pre-treated with 3 ml of concentrated nitricacid and then digested with hydrofluoric acid to break down the OM. For thisapproximately 0.1 g of dried (40 °C) sample was digested with 1 ml 60% HClO4 and 7 ml40% HF for 2 hours on a hot plate. Following this, 1 ml of H2SO4 was added to the solutionand heated again to drive off the HClO4. The solution was then filtered into a 100 mlvolumetric flask and diluted to volume (Allen, 1989).Total metal cation concentrations in the solution were then measured by ICP-OES(manufacturer: Perkin Elmer, Waltham, Massachusetts, U.S.A, model: Optima 5300 DV;manufacturer: Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, Massachusetts, U.S.A, model: iCAP7400 radial). For each sample, the mean concentration of the three blanks for that batchwas subtracted from the measured sample concentration for each cation.Whilst absolute metal cation concentrations can give an indication of nutrient status,metal cation ratios can act as a chemical signature which can be used to trace potentialsources of cations to the peatlands. Several studies have compared peat Ca/Mg ratios tothose of rainwater to determine whether a peatland is ombrotrophic or not (Lähteenoja etal., 2009a, Weiss et al., 2002, Muller et al., 2006). Therefore Ca/Mg ratios were calculatedfor the surface samples for the comparison with rain and river water samples (see section6.4.4).
6.4.4. River and Rainwater ChemistryFor comparison with the peatland surface chemistry results, all water sources consideredto be a possible cause of peatland flooding were sampled for ICP-OES analysis. Watersamples were collected at three points along the Ubangui River and the Likouala auxHerbes River between April and May 2014. Rainwater samples from three different rainevents occurring in different localities were collected over the same period. Samplinglocations were marked with a GPS (manufacturer: Garmin, Hampshire, U.K.; model:GPSmap 60CSx) and are shown in Fig. 6.1. Following sample collection vials were wrappedin aluminium foil and stored in a cool dark room until transportation back to the U.K.
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where they were promptly analysed for total metal concentrations (Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Mn,Na, Pb) using an ICP-OES (manufacturer: Perkin Elmer, Waltham, Massachusetts, U.S.A,model: Optima 5300 DV). Like the surface peat/OM samples, Ca/Mg ratios were calculatedfor each water sample. At the time of sampling a pH measurement was taken for eachsample using a pH meter (manufacturer: Hanna Instruments, Leighton Buzzard, U.K.,model: HI 9124 Waterproof Portable pH Meter). Electrical conductivity was not measureddue to an equipment failure.
6.4.5. Loss on Ignition ResiduesPeat mineral material can either be of biological or non-biological origin. Non-biological
silt-sized grains (≤20 µm) can enter the peatland either via atmospheric deposition or through surface water transportation. Sand-sized grains (>20 µm), however, require moreenergy for transportation and therefore are usually an indication of surface watertransportation. Biological mineral material usually originates from within the peatland,with plant phytoliths, sponge spicules and diatoms being a common source of biologicalmineral matter in peats (Lopez-Buendia et al., 2007, Wust and Bustin, 2003). It washypothesised that if the peatlands were ombrotrophic systems, the mineral materialpresent in the surface peats would be predominantly of biological origin and any non-biological mineral material would be of silt-size. High levels of sand-sized non-biologicalmaterial would indicate minerotrophic systems. Therefore loss on ignition (LOI; method:550°C for 4 hours; Heiri et al. (2001)) residues from surface peat samples from sevenpeatland sites (Bondoki, Bondzale, Centre, Ekolongouma, Ekondzo and Mbala) andresidues from surface OM samples from a swamp site with no peat accumulation(Moungouma) were examined under a microscope to determine the origin of the mineralmatter. LOI residues were mounted in silicon oil and examined at up to x 400magnification.The first 50 pieces of mineral matter were counted under the microscope along a transectwithin the slide and were given a category based on their origin. Non-biological mineralmaterial were defined either as silt or sand. Mineral matter smaller than 10 µm was notcounted owing to the fact it is difficult to tell the origin of pieces so small; an exception tothis was palm phytoliths which were often <10 µm but easily identifiable.
6.5. Results
6.5.1. Water Table DataTwelve pressure transducers across four sites recorded continuous water table levels forat least 12 months of the year (time series vary due to differing installation and retrievaldates). At two sample points recording was interrupted; at the Itanga 5 km sample
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location there is a six week gap (9th April to 22nd May 2013) owing to interference from apanther and at the Ekolongouma 7 km sampling location data is only available from the20th February to the 4th May 2013 due to human interference.There was no clear relationship between peatland vegetation type (palm dominatedversus hardwood swamp) and water table height relative to the peat surface (minimum,maximum or mean), although sample sizes are small (Table 6.2). There was also norelationship between peatland vegetation type and the proportion of time peatlands wereinundated or had water tables near the surface. Likewise, peat depth and distance alongeach transect did not seem to be related to water table levels. Water tables in the swampinterior were not consistently higher or lower than at the swamp margins and the greatestpeat depths did not always correspond with the highest mean or maximum water tablelevel or the longest inundation period.Although only one seasonally flooded forest was monitored (Bondoki, 2 km), indicativedifferences could be seen. The seasonally flooded forest had the lowest mean andminimum water table level and the proportion of time with which the water table waswithin 10 cm of the surface was lower than for the peatland sample points (Table 6.2).However, the seasonally flooded forest had a maximum flood height similar to thepeatland sites and the proportion of time for which this point was inundated was similarto the peatland sites along the same transect.Plotted as time series, all of the water table records show a similar pattern of sharp risesfollowed by a much slower fall in water table height, with the non-peat site showing themost extreme fluctuations (Fig. 6.4). No clear flood wave events, where river waters enterthe system, were seen. Within three of the four sites, the water table at the differentsample locations along the transect followed similar patterns and seemed to respond toevents simultaneously (Fig. 6.4. B-D). However at the Bondoki site, at two locations thewater table plateaued once it had reached the peatland surface, whilst at the otherpeatland location the water table continued to rise and fall (Fig. 6.4. A). In the seasonallyflooded forest, water tables also showed periodic plateauing, but this was when the watertable was well below the surface.
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Table 6.2. Water table (WT) data and peatland characteristics along the Bondoki, Bondzale, Ekolongouma and Itanga transects for the time period of 6th April 2013 to 30th
March 2014. Negative WT values represent a water table below the ground surface.
Site Transect Distance (km) Water Table Level (m) Time Proportion
WT is at Surface
or Inundated (%)
Time Proportion WT
is Greater than 10 cm
below the Surface (%)
Vegetation Type Peat
Depth (m)Mean (±St. Dev.) Min. Max
Bondoki 2 -0.35±0.34 -1.06 0.22 25 33 Seasonally Inundated Forest 04 -0.10±0.16 -0.41 0.23 29 45 Palm Dominated 1.505 -0.09±0.10 -0.37 0.02 28 61 Palm Dominated 1.306 -0.09±0.09 -0.37 0.04 7 62 Palm Dominated 1.50
Site Mean(excluding seasonally flooded forest) -0.09±0.01Bondzale 3 0.14±0.16 -0.24 0.43 79 94 Hardwood Swamp 0.804 0.08±0.15 -0.30 0.35 67 84 Hardwood Swamp 1.106 -0.09±0.27 -0.84 0.26 55 62 Hardwood Swamp 1.70
Site Mean 0.04±0.12Ekolongouma 4 0.00±0.10 -0.24 0.19 52 78 Hardwood Swamp 1.505 0.04±0.09 -0.20 0.22 61 94 Hardwood Swamp 1.849 0.08±0.07 -0.14 0.24 86 99 Palm Dominated 3.00
Site Mean 0.04±0.04Itanga 3 0.02±0.09 -0.29 0.18 63 92 Hardwood Swamp 1.205 0.07±0.07 -0.16 0.22 81 99 Hardwood Swamp 1.706 0.00±0.09 -0.28 0.17 57 88 Hardwood Swamp 2.00
Site Mean 0.03±0.04
All Mean(excluding seasonally flooded forest) 0.01±0.06
Palm dominated Swamp Mean -0.05±0.09
Hardwood Swamp Mean 0.03±0.07
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C)
D)
Figure 6.4. Full time-series of peatland water table levels along the A) Bondoki B) Bondzale C)
Ekolongouma D) Itanga transect. Panel A also shows the full time-series of the Bondoki seasonally
flooded forest water table levels (2 km; black line).
The maximum ܴܥ values ranged from 11 to 210 mm hr-1 (i.e. 0.18 to 3.5 mm min-1), withthe maximum ܴܥ value being recorded at Bondzale 3 km on the 23rd March 2014 (Table6.3). The low maximum ܴܥ values recorded at the Bondoki 5 km and 6 km locations aredue to the plateauing of water tables once at the peatland surface. All but two maximum
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ܴܥ values coincided with a TRMM rain event; at the time of the Bondoki 5 km and theItanga 5 km maximum ܴܥ values TRMM measured zero rainfall.
Table 6.3. Maximum positive rate of change (RC; mm hr-1) in water table levels as
recorded by the pressure transducers, across all location at the four sites.
Site Location (km) Time Date Rate (mm hr-1)Bondoki 2 14:40 21-Oct-13 1734 14:20 27-Oct-13 795 10:20 15-Oct-13 116 04:00 02-Feb-14 27Bondzale 3 01:40 23-Mar-14 2104 01:40 23-Mar-14 1616 01:40 23-Mar-14 104Ekolongouma 4 07:40 09-Aug-13 1145 21:20 25-Dec-13 10609:20 30-Mar-13 1239 09:00 30-Mar-14 130Itanga 3 21:40 01-Oct-13 925 21:00 28-Nov-13 1266 22:00 01-Oct-13 115
Spectral analysis confirmed that the low amplitude, but high frequency fluctuations seenin all the time series (Fig. 6.5 shows examples of this) was cyclical with a recurrenceperiod of approximately one day (Fig. 6.6). There were a few sample points which showedan additional signal with a 12 hour recurrence frequency. Despite detrending the sectionsof time series, the non-linear decline in water tables meant that many power spectraldensity diagrams still showed lower frequency, higher amplitude cycles which arepartially obscuring the signals occurring at frequencies of 12 or 24 hours. A 12 hourcyclical signal which mirrored that of the pressure transducers was also seen in all thebarologger atmospheric pressure time series (Fig. 6.7), suggesting that the 12 hour signalis related to atmospheric pressure.
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Figure 6.5. Low amplitude, high frequency noise visible in a subsection of the water table time series for the sample point closest to
the swamp interior at the following sites: A) Bondoki B) Bondzale C) Ekolongouma D) Itanga
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Figure 6.6. Power spectral diagrams from the spectral analysis of the water table time series subsections shown in Fig. 6.5 for A)
Bondoki B) Bondzale C) Ekolongouma D) Itanga.
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Figure 6.7. A) Barologger atmospheric pressure measurements at Bondzale 5 km. B) Detrended water
table fluctuations measured by pressure transducer at Bondzale 6 km.
When the water table time series were smoothed to remove the background signal, asignificant (p<0.001) exponential relationship was found between the monthly cumulativeincrease in water table (CIWT) values and TRMM monthly rainfall (Fig. 6.8). However thestrength of this relationship was low (adjusted R-sq. value of 0.25). Of the 56 observations,TRMM was greater than the CIWT value in 40 instances and in the remaining 16 instancesCIWT was higher than TRMM (Fig. 6.8). Of these 16 instances where CIWT values weregreater than TRMM, ten came from the Bondzale site and were from the months December2013 to April 2014, which as discussed below, was a period when ground conditions wereparticularly wet at Bondzale. When water table levels were visually compared with TRMMdaily accumulated rainfall, rises in water tables often coincided with TRMM rain events,but there were instances where TRMM recorded a rain event but no rise in water tablewas observed and vice versa (see Fig. 6.9 for an example), showing a disparity betweenthe two datasets. When comparisons were made between TRMM and rain gauge monthlyrainfall for Epena village, there was a significant (p=0.03) positive relationship betweenthe two datasets, but the low adjusted R-sq. value shows that TRMM measurements do notclosely match rainfall measurements on the ground (Fig.6.10).
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Figure 6.8. Relationship between monthly CIWT (for months when the water table is consistently
above the peat surface) and TRMM monthly rainfall (solid line). Line equation and adjusted R-sq. value
are shown. Dashed line shows a 1:1 relationship.
Figure 6.9. March 2014 water table time series for the 4 km Bondzale location and TRMM daily rainfall
estimates for the Bondzale region.
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Figure 6.10. Relationship between TRMM monthly rainfall and rain gauge monthly
rainfall (solid line) for Epena village for the time period of February 2013 to April 2014.
Line equation and adjusted R-sq. value are shown. Dashed line shows a 1:1 relationship.
Owing to the timing of fieldwork, data was downloaded from the pressure transducersafter slightly more than one year. The peatlands from February to May 2014 were wetterthan in the equivalent period in 2013, particularly at Bondzale. This was also apparentwhilst in the field; even areas of seasonally flooded forest, which contain no peat and hadbeen completely dry in the same season the previous year, were inundated, sometimesreaching waist height. However, the rain gauge data from Epena showed that for themonths of February to April 2013 and February to April 2014, rainfall was very similar,with a total of 468 mm over this period in 2013 and 455 mm in 2014. TRMM monthlyrainfall estimates, on the other hand, suggest rather surprisingly that for this period, 2013was generally wetter (487 mm), than 2014 (326 mm). TRMM data also shows 2013 to bewetter than 2012 for both the small and major wet seasons (Fig. 6.11).
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Figure 6.11. TRMM monthly rainfall estimates over the period of Jan. 2012 to Dec. 2014 for A) Bondoki B) Bondzale C) Ekolongouma D) Itanga E) Epena village.
Dashed vertical lines are used to separate the different years.
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When monthly cumulative decreases in water table (CDWT) were compared withestimates of ET taken from the literature for the Congo Basin (Table 6.4), ET values couldnot account for the majority of water lost from the peatlands. For the Matsuyama et al.(1994) estimates ET was almost always less than half the CDWT value and for the Rodellet al. (2011) and Lee et al. (2011) estimates, ET the majority of the time was less than athird of the CDWT value (e.g. Fig. 6.12).
Table 6.4. Monthly evapotranspiration (ET) estimates for the Congo Basin derived from three studies:
Matsuyama et al. (1994), Rodell et al. (2011) and Lee et al. (2011).
Month
ET estimates (mm)
Matsuyama et al. (1994)1 Rodell et al. (2011)2 Lee et al. (2011)3January 80 98 130February 80 88 117March 120 98 130April 160 95 126May 200 98 130June 160 95 126July 120 98 130August 160 98 130September 240 95 126October 240 98 130November 200 95 126December 160 98 130
1 Longitudinally averaged monthly ET estimates for the Congo Basin, for different latitudes. ET was
assumed to be the residual difference between precipitation and vapour flux convergence values. The
values presented here are corresponded to the study sites’ latitudes.
2 ET estimates for the Ubangui River basin which were calculated using a satellite and ground
observation based water budget. Rodell et al. (2011) present ET seasonal variations in a graph but
these were illegible, so values presented here are derived from the daily mean value.
3 Annual ET estimates for the Cuvette Centrale derived from a variation of the Penman-Monteith
equation. Values presented here were calculated using the annual estimated ET value for a 3°×3° area
covering the region of this study.
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A)
B)
Figure 6.12. Bar plot of CDWT for all location where water tables were consistently above the
peatland surface for A) October 2013 and B) December 2013. ET estimates from the three studies
(Matsuyama et al., 1994, Rodell et al., 2011, Lee et al., 2011) are shown as horizontal dashed lines.
6.5.2. River and Rainwater CharacteristicsThe three types of water samples showed significantly different pH levels (p<0.001, One-Way ANOVA; Table 6.5): Ubangui River water had a near neutral pH, whilst the rainwaterof the region was slightly acidic and Likouala aux Herbes River water was extremelyacidic. The metal cation concentrations (mg l-1) amongst the three water types differed in
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their absolute concentration levels as well as the order of their relative concentrations(Table 6.5). The Ubangui River water samples could be characterised by significantlyhigher concentrations of Ca, Mg, Na and K than the rainwater or Likouala aux Herbessamples (p<0.05, One-Way ANOVA and a post hoc Tukey test), whilst the Likouala auxHerbes river water samples showed significantly higher concentrations of Fe, Al and Mn(p<0.05, One-Way ANOVA and a post hoc Tukey test). The rainwater samples generallyshowed significantly lower concentrations of cations than the two rivers (p<0.05, One-Way ANOVA and a post hoc Tukey test). However, rainwater Al concentrations were notsignificantly lower than the Ubangui and rainwater K concentrations were notsignificantly lower than the Likouala aux Herbes. The order of mean cation concentrationsfor the Ubangui River was Ca>Mg>Na>K>Fe>Al>Mn (Pb below detectable limits). For theLikouala aux Herbes River it was Fe>Al>Ca>Na>K>Mg>Mn (Pb below detectable limits)and for rainwater was K>Ca>Na>Mg>Al>Mn>Fe (Pb below detectable limits). Therainwater had the most variable Ca/Mg ratios and the highest mean Ca/Mg ratio (Fig.6.13), whilst the Ubangui River had the lowest mean Ca/Mg ratio, however there was nosignificant difference between the Ca/Mg ratios of the three water sources (p>0.05, one-way ANOVA). Therefore, whilst the three water sources differ in their absolute cationconcentrations, the Ca/Mg ratios, which are sometimes used to determine the source ofpeatland water inputs (Weiss et al., 2002, Lähteenoja et al., 2009a), were notdistinguishable between the three sources.
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Table 6.5. River and rainwater pH and cation concentrations from the Likouala Department. Mean values which do not
share a common letter are significantly different (p<0.05, One-Way ANOVA).
Sample Location
Description
pH Temp.
(°C)
Metal Concentration (mg l-1)
Al (Ra) Ca (Ax) Fe (Ax) K (Ax) Mg (Ax) Mn (Ax) Na (Ra)Rain-01 Bondoki 5.50 26.8 0.004 0.097 0.000 0.313 0.039 0.003 -0.002Rain-02 Epena 4.75 25.0 0.021 0.207 0.004 0.271 0.043 0.004 0.230Rain-03 Impfondo 4.81 24.6 0.017 0.079 0.004 0.272 0.015 0.008 0.103
Mean 5.02a - 0.014a 0.128a 0.00a 0.285a 0.032a 0.005a 0.111a
St. Dev. 0.42 - 0.009 0.069 0.003 0.024 0.015 0.002 0.116LIK-01 Downstream 3.86 31.3 0.552 0.673 1.564 0.327 0.170 0.018 0.473LIK-02 Middle 3.79 31.0 0.572 0.557 1.542 0.329 0.168 0.018 0.488LIK-03 Upstream 3.75 31.2 0.612 0.364 1.496 0.282 0.158 0.017 0.371
Mean 3.80b - 0.579b 0.531b 1.53b 0.313a 0.166b 0.018b 0.444b
St. Dev. 0.06 - 0.030 0.156 0.03 0.026 0.006 0.001 0.064UBG-01 Downstream 7.39 26.0 0.054 4.294 0.090 1.295 1.887 0.001 1.690UBG-02 Middle 7.34 25.9 0.037 4.409 0.055 1.280 1.882 0.000 1.744UBG-03 Upstream 7.43 25.7 0.069 4.181 0.123 1.195 1.798 0.001 1.612
Mean 7.39c - 0.053a 4.295c 0.09c 1.257b 1.856c 0.001c 1.682c
St. Dev. 0.05 - 0.016 0.114 0.03 0.054 0.050 0.000 0.066
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Figure 6.13. Mean Ca/Mg ratios for the rain, Likouala aux Herbes River and Ubangui River water
samples. Error bars show the standard deviation.
6.5.3. Surface Peat and OM Metal Cation ConcentrationsOf the metal cations measured (Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na, Pb, Ti) all nine sites showed lowconcentrations (mg kg-1) in surface peat and OM samples, including the non-peatland siteMoungouma (Figure 6.14). For all sites Al, followed by Fe, were present in the highestconcentrations, with concentrations of Al being considerably higher than for any othercation. The relative order of concentration for the remaining cations differed betweensites. In general there was no difference between the mean cation concentrations of thepeatland sites. The exceptions to this are the Bondoki mean Ca concentration, which wassignificantly higher than Bondzale and the Centre (p=0.047 and p=0.02 respectively, One-Way ANOVA and a post hoc Tukey test), and the Bondoki mean Fe concentration, whichwas significantly lower than Itanga (p=0.02, One-Way ANOVA and a post hoc Tukey test).Although only two samples are available for Moungouma, these surface soil samples hadmuch higher mean concentrations of Al, Fe, K, Na and Ti than any of the peatland sites;furthermore, the concentration of these cations in the Moungouma sample which camefrom the old meander closest to the present location of the Ubangui, were noticeablyhigher than in the sample taken further away from the Ubangui. Mean Ca/Mg ratios werenot found to be significantly different between sites (One-Way ANOVA). All samples,including the Moungouma (non-peatland) samples (but excepting one sample fromEkolongouma) had Ca/Mg ratios lower than the mean rain and Likouala aux Herbes Ca/Mgratios (Fig. 6.15). A few samples had Ca/Mg ratios higher than the mean Ca/Mg ratio of theUbangui water samples. In summary, all sites had low cation concentrations, but cationconcentrations of the non-peatland site, Moungouma, adjacent to the white water Ubangui,were higher than the peatland sites. All sites had Ca/Mg ratios, which overall were lowerthan the rain and river water Ca/Mg ratios. This coupled with the fact that the river and
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rainwater samples did not have significantly different Ca/Mg ratios, means thatombrotrophic or minerotrophic conditions could not be determined from the Ca/Mgratios.
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Figure 6.14. Surface peat and surface OM mean cation concentrations under swamp vegetation across
the nine sites. Error bars represent the standard deviation. Means which do not share a common letter
are significantly different (p<0.05, Kruskall-Wallis multiple comparison test (panel B;F-I) and ONE-WAY
ANOVA (panel A;B-D)).
Figure 6.15. Surface sample Ca/Mg ratios for the nine transects. The mean Ca/Mg ratios of the rain,
Likouala aux Herbes and Ubangui water samples are shown as dashed lines.
6.5.4. Peat Metal Cation Concentrations Down CoreFrom the analyses of the down core samples of peat metal cations (Fig. 6.16 to 6.23), somegeneral patterns can be seen across a number of cores. Firstly Al and Ti concentrationsseem to be correlated and increase towards the base of the cores. Fe, K, Mg and Mn allhave relatively high surface values which decrease with increasing depth down core,before increasing again towards the base of the cores. Although a few cores show no
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obvious pattern in Ca concentrations (e.g. Fig. 6.19, Fig. 6.21 and Fig. 6.22), the other coresshow a decrease in concentration with increasing depth down core. Na concentrations aregenerally very low throughout the cores, although several cores show large spikes in Naconcentrations. Pb concentrations are also generally low, though some cores show Pbconcentrations increasing towards the base.
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Figure 6.16. Down core cation concentrations and LOI values for the 6 km Bondoki core.
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Figure 6.17. Down core cation concentrations and LOI values for the 6 km Bondzale core.
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Figure 6.18. Down core cation concentrations and LOI values for 20 km Centre core.
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Figure 6.19. Down core cation concentrations and LOI values for the 9 km Ekolongouma core.
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Figure 6.20. Down core cation concentrations and LOI values for 5 km Ekondzo core.
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Figure 6.21. Down core cation concentrations and LOI values for the 6 km Itanga core.
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Figure 6.22. Down core cation concentrations and LOI values for the deepest Makodi core (not located along the transect).
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Figure 6.23. Down core cation concentrations and LOI values for 6 km Mbala core.
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6.5.5. LOI ResiduesThe mineral matter present in peat surface samples was overwhelmingly of biologicalorigin (Table 6.6). The majority of the biologically derived mineral matter was made up ofplant phytoliths, whilst some samples were also found to contain pennate diatoms andsponge spicules. The non-biological mineral material present in the surface samples was
almost entirely composed of silt sized grains (≤20 µm). Only two surface samples were found to contain sand sized grains (>20 µm); the Itanga 2 km sample (which was alsounusual in not having a majority of mineral matter being of biological origin) and theMoungouma (non-peatland) 1.41 km sample.
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Table 6.6. Origin of mineral material in surface and basal peat samples.
Site Core
(km)
Description Depth
(cm)
LOI
(%)
Mineral Matter (%)
Biological Non-
BiologicalBondoki 3 Peat 0-10 92 96 44 Peat 0-10 91 90 105 Peat 0-10 93 100 06 Peat 0-10 93 100 0Bondzale 2 Peat 0-10 87 92 84 Peat 0-10 95 98 26 Peat 0-10 91 90 10Centre 4 Peat 0-10 93 98 28 Peat 0-10 94 100 012 Peat 0-10 93 98 216 Peat 0-10 93 96 420 Peat 3-10 91 100 0Ekondzo 2 Peat 0-10 93 88 123 Peat (surface peat not recoverable) NA NA NA NA4 Peat 0-10 91 100 05 Peat 0-10 93 100 0Itanga 0 Peat: stream under savannah drainingswamp. 0-10 80 86 140.83 Not peat: stream under Raphia hookeripalm dominated swamp. 0-10 61 84 162 Peat: stream under Raphia hookeripalm dominated swamp drainingswamp 0-10 87 48 524 Peat 0-10 95 90 106 Peat 0-10 93 100 0Mbala 1.25 Peat: stream draining the swampunder hardwood swamp. 0-10 84 92 82 Not peat: 0-10 80 62 383 Peat 0-10 88 96 44 Peat 0-10 91 100 06 Peat 0-10 90 100 0Moungouma 0.78 Not peat: old meander under Raphia
hookeri palm dominated swamp. 0-10 84 94 61.41 Not peat: old meander under Raphia
hookeri palm dominated swamp. 0-10 64 60 40
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6.6. Discussion
6.6.1. Relationships Between Hydrology and Peat Depth and VegetationThe differing vegetation communities overlying peat in South East Asia and Amazonia areconsidered to be driven largely by variations in hydrology and nutrient levels, the latter ofwhich is often strongly linked to hydrology (Page et al., 1999, Draper et al., 2014). In thisstudy however, and across all the fieldwork, there was no obvious difference in the watertable regimes of areas under the two main vegetation communities associated with peat inthe Cuvette Centrale (hardwood swamp and Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp).Likewise there appears to be no discernible relationship between peat depth and watertable regime; it might have been expected that areas of deeper peat were the result ofhigher water tables or longer periods of inundation, allowing higher rates of OMaccumulation. Although unexpected, the apparent lack of a relationship betweenhydrology and vegetation and hydrology and peat depth could be genuine. As thesepeatlands appear to occupy large, shallow basins and have a flat surface (see Chapter 2),then one would expect that even as the peat got deeper towards the interior, the distancefrom the surface to the water table would remain approximately constant across thepeatland (Fig. 6.24). Under this scenario the spatial distribution of different vegetationcommunities occupying the basin is unlikely to be linked to depth to water table.
Figure 6.24. Schematic showing water table depth across a flat surfaced peatland occupying a basin.
Alternatively the lack of a relationship between the hydrology and vegetation or peatdepth could be an artefact of the short time frame over which water table measurementswere made or the peatland microtopography. As TRMM data suggests, 2013 may havebeen a wetter than typical year (Fig 6.11) and with only one full year’s worth of watertable measurements, any long term patterns cannot be detected. This last point isparticularly important, because spatial patterns in vegetation communities and peat depth
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are the result of long-term processes operating on decadal to millennial time-scales(Charman, 2002).Any relationships between hydrology and vegetation and peat depth could be obscured bypeatland microtopography. Peatlands often have a complex hummock-hollowmicrotopography and in forested tropical peatlands, buttressed trees and networks ofaerial roots create mounds, whilst areas between trees are flat and uprooted trees cancreate deep hollows (Shimamura and Momose, 2005, Dommain et al., 2015). The pressuretransducers were all installed away from trees in flat or small depressions. Even so thedifferent dimensions of these small depressions will undoubtedly affect the measuredwater table height. Additionally there could also be small scale ponding caused by thepresence of buttressed roots and woody debris nearby (Dommain et al., 2010).
6.6.2. Determining the Role of Rain and Rivers in Peatland InundationThe lack of any flood waves observable in the peatland water table time series, such as theone recorded in a Peruvian lowland peatland (Fig. 6.25; Lawson et al., 2014) and the sharprises followed by slower falls in water table height, considered symptomatic of rainfallevents, indicates that for the time period over which measurements were made, there wasno large scale river flood event. Likewise the RC values in water table height were ofsimilar magnitude to published rainfall intensities (Table 6.7) and therefore could feasiblybe the result of rainfall alone. The much lower RC values seen at the Bondoki 5 km and 6km sample points are accounted for by the plateauing of water tables, discussed in section6.5.7. The timing of the maximum ܴܥ values further supports the idea that they resultedfrom rainfall alone; many of the top ten ܴܥ values occurred outside of the major wetseason (September to November) when river levels are below their banks. This includesthe absolute maximum ܴܥ value of 210 mm hr-1, which occurred at Bondzale on the 23rd ofMarch 2014; a time when I was in the field in the Likouala Department and observed thatneither the Ubangui nor the Likouala aux Herbes rivers had breached their banks.However, measurements of rain intensity are dependent on the time interval over whichthe measurement was made and this, therefore, makes it difficult to compare directly withpublished values, as none of the values presented in Table 6.7 were recorded over a 20minute time period. With hindsight the ideal solution would be to record rainfall in situ ateach of the four sites in time intervals that match the water table measurements.Furthermore the two approaches of visually looking for a flood wave and considering themagnitude of RC values, assume that a river flood event would result in a sudden andsizeable rise in water table height and this may not necessarily be the case.
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Figure 6.25. Peatland water table time series from Quistococha, a Peruvian lowland peatland, taken
from (Lawson et al., 2014).
Table 6.7. Maximum rainfall intensities recorded in tropical regions taken from the literature.
Study Location Maximum rainfall
intensity (mm hr-1)
Time interval
(mins)*Salako et al. (1995) Okomu, southern Nigeria 240 7.5Ojo and Olurotimi(2014) Lagos, Nigeria 207 1Akure, Nigeria 180 1Bidin and Chappell(2006) Northeast Borneo,Malaysia 74 5Krishnaswamy et al.(2012) Western Ghats, India 72.5 30*Time interval refers to the time period over which the rain intensity was measured. This is reportedbecause rain intensity values are dependent on the time interval.Overall the monthly CIWT were of similar magnitude to TRMM total monthly rainfallestimates. In particular, during the major wet season (September to November) whenriver flooding is most likely to occur, TRMM rainfall estimates were able to account forpeatland water table increases. At Bondzale however, between December 2013 and April2014, TRMM rainfall estimates could not account for the CIWT values and were sometimesas much as half the CIWT value. This could mean CIWT values were not solely the result ofrainfall and there is an additional flooding source or that TRMM underestimated rainfallfor these months and location. If the former, river flooding can be ruled out because the
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rivers were observed to be below their banks at this time. With regards to the latter, thetemporal and spatial resolution (0.25°x0.25°) of TRMM and the short lived, localisednature of some tropical rain events, mean a rain event could occur within the 0.25°x0.25°area but not pass over the sample point in question or a short duration rain event couldoccur within the 3 hour window without detection by TRMM. Evidence for this is firstlythe relatively weak relationship between rainfall estimates for Epena village by rain gaugeand TRMM (Fig. 6.10) where there are instances of one estimate being over 100% greaterthan the other, and secondly the occasional TRMM rain event which does not correspondto a rise in water tables or vice versa (as seen in Fig 6.9). The RC values, if attributable torainfall, show there were particularly intense rain events at Bondzale in March 2014; ifparticularly intense rain events are occasionally not detected by TRMM this could lead to asubstantial underestimation of rainfall. In other regions of the tropics it has been shownthat without high frequency temporal measurements and a dense network of rain gaugestations, rainfall for a relatively small region will be underestimated (Sane et al., 2012,Bidin and Chappell, 2006). Once again, although difficult to obtain, in situ rainmeasurements would have greatly improved this analysis.With only one year of data, river flood events which occur at a frequency of more than ayear cannot be ruled out. Discharge records show the Ubangui to have high interannualvariation and upstream in the Central African Republic, Ubangui floods events have anestimated return period of 7 to 35 years (Runge and Nguimalet, 2005). The Likouala auxHerbes has a less variable interannual discharge, however records dating back to the1950s show that for the period 1960 to 1970 both the Unbangui and Likouala aux Herbesexperienced a period of unusually high discharges (Laraque et al., 2001). Thereforeflooding may occur occassionally. However even then, the rivers may still have littleinfluence over peatland water tables. It is possible that if the peatlands and adjacent areasof savannah and seasonally flooded forest are already inundated due to rainfall, this mayblock any major influx of river water to the peatlands (Mertes, 1997).Even if the peatlands experience periodic influxes of river waters, the lack of river floodingin the year of recorded data suggests the rivers do not help to maintain peatland watertables in the Cuvette Centrale. The idea that the hydrology of the swamps is notdetermined by the rivers of the region is not new. Lee et al. (2011) have shown, throughthe remote sensing of gravimetric and altimeter measurements, over the period January2003 to December 2008, that the rise in Cuvette Centrale swamp water levels is greaterthan the stage rise in the rivers and swamp water levels are consistently above riverlevels, suggesting an independence between swamp water table levels and river stage.Additionally Jung et al. (2010b), who used altimeter measurements to characterise
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floodplain features and flow patterns of the Cuvette Centrale and the Amazon wetlands,note that, unlike the Amazonian wetlands, there are very few channels connecting theswamps of the Cuvette Centrale to the rivers, limiting water movement between the two.
6.6.3. Semi-Diurnal and Diurnal Water Table FluctuationsThe semi-diurnal cyclical fluctuations recorded in the some of the water table time seriesand all the barologger time series are very similar to atmospheric pressure fluctuationsattributable to atmospheric tides (Fig. 6.26). Atmospheric tides are caused by the moon’sgravitational force and the sun’s solar and gravitational force and result in semi-diurnalfluctuations in atmospheric pressure (Zurbenko and Potrzeba, 2013). However, for theseto be recorded in the water table data must mean that some of the pressure transducershave not been properly compensated for atmospheric pressure. This could be due to amalfunctioning barologger or a problem with the software used to compensate thepressure transducers that result in a few of the water table time series still retaining someof the atmospheric pressure signal. To test for the former, a pressure transducer from theBondzale transect which showed the semi-diurnal signal was compensated with the closetbarologger and another further along the Bondzale transect, next to a pressure transducerwhich did not show the semi-diurnal signal. The two compensated signals both showedthe semi-diurnal signal. When the atmospheric pressure measurements from the twobarologgers were differenced, the maximum difference between the two was 0.11 k Pa andthe mean was 0.03 k Pa. This compares to atmospheric pressure ranges of 1.52 k Pa and1.57 k Pa recorded by the two barologgers. This suggests that, despite being 2 km apart,the two barologgers recorded similar atmospheric pressure values. Therefore, the semi-diurnal signal is not caused by a barologger malfunction, but seems to be owing to thesoftware not fully compensating for atmospheric pressure for all pressure transducers.For the diurnal signal, there is no reason to believe that this is an artefact of the softwareand is therefore attributed to ET, as the minima occurs mid-afternoon when temperaturesare at their highest and the ET potential should be highest. Detecting an ET signal inground water measurements is not unusual and has been observed in other studies (e.g.White, 1932, Schilling, 2007, Wang et al., 2014).
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Figure 6.26. Atmospheric tides recorded in an atmospheric pressure
time series presented in Zurbenko and Potrzeba (2013)
6.6.4. Peatland Groundwater RechargeIn a number of the water table time series, a slight increase can be seen in water tablelevels following the ET-driven daily water table minima (e.g. Fig. 6.5 C). This pattern is alsoseen in other studies (White, 1932, Wang et al., 2014, Schilling, 2007) and is attributed towater table recharge from ground water flow. In this study, if one assumes that thedifference between monthly CIWT before and after the ET signal is removed isapproximately equivalent to the rise in water tables attributable to ground water flow,then groundwater flow could account for 56-86% of total increase in water table. Thisground water flow could either come from outside of the peatland or could be internallateral flow within the peatland. For the former to occur a negative hydraulic head needsto exist within the peatland relative to the adjacent land. However, as mentioned earlier,Lee et al. (2011) demonstrated that river levels were consistently lower than the swampwater levels over the duration of their study. If so, this means a positive difference inhydraulic head exists between the peatlands and rivers and therefore implies that thedirection of ground water flow is from the peatlands to the adjacent land rather than viceversa. If a peatland drainage outlet exists (which is thought to be the case in the CuvetteCentrale peatlands; see section 6.5.5) then there will also be a net lateral flow towards thatdrainage outlet, which may also account for the recharge. Likewise, complexmicrotopography and localised differences in ET, driven by variations in vegetationdensity, size and species, can produce highly variable hydraulic gradients acrosspeatlands, which result in high spatial and temporal variations in internal groundwater
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recharge (Drexler et al., 1999). However, this is an area that would benefit from furtherstudy.To summarise, the peatland water table measurements do not detect major river floodevents over the time period investigated and the data suggest that rainfall events canaccount for all sudden rises in water tables. However it is not clear from the water tabledata whether these peatlands are truly ombrotrophic, as there is still the possibility ofinfrequent river flood events not detected in the relatively short time series and that ofground water flow into the peatlands. Although, with regards to the latter, higher waterlevels in the peatlands than in the adjacent rivers suggest that water is more likely to flowfrom the peatlands to the adjacent land, which would mean the observed recharge is dueto peatland internal flow.
6.6.5. Peatland DrainageIn the Cuvette Centrale water loss from peatlands can occur through three processes; ET,ground water flow or surface flow via channels. Being inherently difficult to measure, ETestimates are seldom based on direct measurements and different methods can producevery different values for the same region. For example Rodell et al. (2011) comparedseveral modelled ET estimates for the Ubangui river basin; the mean daily ET estimatesranged from 2.11 to 4.53 mm day-1. The ET estimates used here for comparison with theCDWT values also vary widely. Differences in spatial scales and location between studieswithin the Congo Basin will partially account for this, but it is also a sign that ET estimatesover the basin are poorly constrained. As discussed earlier, an ET signal was detected inthe water table time series. If specific yield data is available water table time series can beused to estimate ET by using the method of White (1932). In the future, specific yield datafrom the Cuvette Centrale would permit a more direct estimate of ET to be made,improving understanding of the hydrological balance of these wetlands. Despite the largevariation, using any of the three ET estimates leads to the same conclusion; ET cannotaccount for the majority of water loss from the peatlands and therefore substantialdrainage via ground water or channels must be involved.Although the swamps of the Cuvette Centrale are relatively disconnected from the riversof the region (Jung et al., 2010b), when travelling on both the Likouala aux Herbes and theUbangui rivers, at various points small channels can be seen joining the rivers, whichoriginate from the swamps. Furthermore, at a number of the field sites (e.g. Mbala,Bondoki, Itanga and Ekondzo), towards the swamp margins, there are a series of small orseasonal, slow moving, black water channels, some of which contain shallow peat deposits,which are clearly draining the swamps. Although small and few in number, these channels
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could be responsible for the evacuation of a large proportion of the water from thepeatlands.Ground water flow could also partially account for peatland drainage. As mentionedpreviously, the proportion of water leaving the peatland via ground water increasesduring dry the seasons as channel levels drop (Mann et al., 2014). However, even duringthe dry season, the Likouala aux Herbes, if not the Ubangui, is probably fed to a largeextent by surface flow from the peatlands, given its high OM; Johnson et al. (2006) showedthat in Amazonian headwater catchments, DOC levels were an order of magnitude higherin overland flow than subsurface flows. Therefore it seems unlikely that the extremelyhigh levels of DOM and POC in the Likouala aux Herbes River would occur if most of thewater from the peatlands did not leave via channels.
6.5.6. Phenomena Affecting Magnitude of Below Surface Peatland Water
Table FluctuationsIt was recognised early on that CIWT for months where the water table was below thepeat surface could not be compared to TRMM rainfall estimates, owing to the specific yieldof the peat, which causes water tables to rise disproportionately to the volume of waterreceived. Although not considered at the time, there are at least two other phenomenawhich can cause similar effects. These are the Reverse Wieringermeer Effect and the LisseEffect. The former causes an actual rise in water tables and occurs in soils, such aspeatlands, which have large capillary fringes that extend to the surface. The limited porespace available in the capillary fringe for infiltrating water, results in rapid and large risesin the water table during rain events (Fig. 6.27; Jaber et al., 2006, Gillham, 1984, Miyazakiet al., 2012, Heliotis and Dewitt, 1987). The Lisee Effect, however, impacts not on thewater table itself, but on water table measurements. Under high intensity rainfall, a seal ofwater can develop on the peatland surface trapping any air present in the unsaturated,vadose zone. As the surface water tries to infiltrate down into the peat, the pressureincreases in the vadose zone, exerting a downward pressure on the water table. The pipesin which the pressure transducers were installed would not experience this increase in airpressure. Therefore the water would flow from the area of high pressure to low pressureleading to a rise in water table in the plastic pipes (Fig. 6.28; Weeks, 2002, Miyazaki et al.,2012, Heliotis and Dewitt, 1987). No examples were found in the literature of the LisseEffect being observed in a tropical setting, but given the intensity of tropical rain events, itseems likely that the Lisse Effect is of even more relevance to tropical hydrological studiesthan those carried out in boreal or temperate regions.Whilst specific yields, the Lisse Effect and the Reverse Wieringermeer Effect were notconsidered at the time of installation of the pressure transducers, it would have been
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beyond the scope of this study to adequately account for them. For months when thewater table is continuously above the peatland surface, these phenomena should no longercome into effect. However, this is not a long term solution to the problem, as this requirespart of the dataset to be excluded from the analysis. Therefore future work should aim tofind a way to estimate these phenomena, although the high spatial and temporal variationof these phenomena could pose a challenge (Shah and Ross, 2009).
Figure 6.27. Schematic showing the Reverse Wieringermeer Effect.
Figure 6.28. Schematic showing the Lisse Effect.
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6.6.7. Oscillations in Peat Surface ElevationThe majority of peatland water tables showed similar patterns of sharp rises followed bygradual declines in water table. The Bondoki 5 km and 6 km water table time series,however, were unusual in that once water levels reached the peatland surface they did notchange. I suggest that this is because the peatland surface began to float, and as the plasticpipes containing the pressure transducers were not fixed into the underlying minerallayer, they were free to rise and fall with the peatland surface. As water tablemeasurements are relative to the peatland surface, if the peatland surface is oscillatingwith the water table, this results in no water table change being recorded. Floating peatsurfaces were observed first hand in the field at Ekondzo, during a period when the sitewas completely inundated, although they were not observed directly at Bondoki. Floatingpeat surfaces have been reported for a number of higher latitude peatlands (e.g.Whittington et al., 2007, Whittington and Price, 2006, Fritz et al., 2008, Holm et al., 2000,Almendinger et al., 1986). The observed temporary nature of the phenomena is probablyrelated to, what is known as, the compressibility of the peat (Fritz et al., 2008); initially aswater tables drop, the peat surface will also drop, but eventually there will reach a pointwhere the physical structure of the peat will prevent the peat surface from declining anyfurther i.e. it will resist further compression. The lack of floating peat towards the marginsof the peatland (shown by the lack of a plateau in the data at the Bondoki 4 km point)could be a result of higher bulk densities, higher mineral contents and lower porositytowards the peatland margins, resulting in reduced buoyancy (Holm et al., 2000).Additionally, the shallower peat may mean that the vegetation is more firmly rooted in theunderlying mineral layer, helping to anchor down the peatland surface (Holm et al., 2000).Since the pressure transducers were deliberately installed away from tree roots, it is hardto say whether seasonal oscillations in peat surfaces occur only in areas between trees oracross the entire peat surface. Whilst the former seems more likely there is at least onemeasured instance of a forested peatland surface increasing in elevation with positivehydrological fluctuations (Almendinger et al., 1986). Changes in peatland surface elevationdue to hydrologically induced swelling or floating are usually within the range of a fewcentimetres (Whittington and Price, 2006, Almendinger et al., 1986), although Fritz et al.(2008) report a maximum of 28 cm. Without having measured the phenomena directly itis not possible to say to what degree the peatland surface oscillates at Bondoki. However,if one considers that changes in water table levels at 4 km, 5 km and 6 km were of similarmagnitudes in the months preceding October 2013 (Fig. 20), which is when the plateau inwater tables began at 6 km and 5 km, then it seems reasonable to assume that the risesand falls in water table subsequently recorded at 4 km are of similar magnitude to thechanges in surface elevation at 5 and 6 km. In October 2013 the water table reached a
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maximum 23 cm centimetres above the surface at 4 km, whilst at 5 km and 6 km it was 1cm and 4 cm below the surface respectively, suggesting that at 5 km and 6 km there was amaximum rise in surface elevation of ca. 23 cm.In summary, there is good evidence to suggest that when inundated, in some locationswithin the Cuvette Centrale the surface peat layers float. This means that in some localitieschanges in peatland water table cannot be monitored via the method used here. It alsomeans that for the areas which float, peat surface elevation, depth and bulk density (atleast of the surface samples) are seasonally variable.
6.6.8. Water Table Time Series of the Seasonally Flooded ForestAlthough the extreme rises in water table seen in the seasonally flooded forest initiallyappear too large to be from rainfall alone, rather than indicating river flooding, it is likelythe result of some of the characteristic properties of the seasonally flooded forest. Unlikethe adjacent peatlands, which have a relatively high hydraulic conductivity, theimpermeable clay soils of the seasonally flooded forest will promote high surface run off inheavy rain events. Furthermore the seasonally flooded forests of the region tend to bemuch more topographically variable than the peatlands. Therefore it could be that duringheavy rain events, the hole in which the pressure transducer was installed in the groundessentially acted like a drain, receiving all the local runoff from the surrounding mounds.The plateauing seen in the water table time series for the seasonally flooded forest isthought most likely due to an equipment malfunction. This is because, unlike the peatlandsample points, there is no obvious mechanism to explain this phenomenon and theplateaux followed by very sharp spikes in water table level are suggestive of periodswhere the pressure transducer has failed to record changes in pressure, before recovering,giving rise to sharp spikes.The lack of peat accumulation in the seasonally flooded forests of the Cuvette Centrale isbecause for the majority of the year water tables are well below the ground surface (asseen in Table 6.2) allowing the oxidation of OM. If water tables within the peatlands aremaintained through rainfall, which the seasonally flooded forests are also in receipt of, thelower water tables of the seasonally flooded forest are a result of higher drainage rates, asdemonstrated by the much faster decline in water table level in the seasonally floodedforest compared to the peatland sample locations along the Bondoki transect (Fig. 6.4 A).This is likely because of the slightly higher elevation of the seasonally flooded forestallowing it to sit above the regional water table for most of the year, except in extremelywet seasons when the regional water table rises.
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6.6.9. River and Rainwater CharacteristicsThe cation concentrations of the river water samples were similar to other publishedvalues for the same two rivers and are consistent in that they show higher cationconcentrations for the Ubangui, particularly Ca and Na, Mg and K, and lowerconcentrations for the Likouala aux Herbes River (literature summarised in Table 6.8).The rainwater samples are more variable, but these results and those of others show theregional rainwater to be slightly acidic, with low concentrations of cations (Table 6.8), asexpected from an inland area with few anthropogenic impacts (Berner and Berner, 1996).The differences in cation concentrations between the Likouala aux Herbes River and theUbangui River reflect more obvious differences between the rivers and their catchments.Visually the two rivers differ markedly, the Ubangui being a white water river and theLikouala aux Herbes a black water river. This is the result of the two rivers draining twodistinctly different hydrological basins. The Ubangui largely drains upland regionsdominated by dry wooded savannah and semideciduous forest, where mechanical erosionis higher and there are relatively low levels of OM inputs (Coynel et al., 2005, Laraque etal., 2009). This explains the higher overall concentrations of cations and the particularlyhigh concentrations of Ca, Na and Mg. The catchment of the Likouala aux Herbes however,is almost entirely covered in swamp forest and the very low hydraulic gradients of theCuvette Centrale result in very low levels of mechanical erosion (Laraque et al., 2009). Likethe other rivers which drain these swamplands, the chemical signature of the Likouala auxHerbes seems largely determined by the process of OM decomposition in the swamps(Mann et al., 2014). This is supported by the fact that the water chemistry of the Likoualaaux Herbes is almost identical to that of Lac Tele, a lake with no major rivers flowing intoit, whose water chemistry can only be the result of atmospheric deposition or thesurrounding swamp forest (Table 6.8; Laraque et al., 1998). The high concentrations ofhumic acid produced in the swamps would explain the low pH of the Likouala aux Herbeswater and would also account for the relatively high concentrations of solubilised Fe andAl (Berner and Berner, 1996). The water chemistry of the Ubangui is also affected by theswamp forests, albeit to a much lesser extent, with dissolved OM levels increasing andsuspended and dissolved loads becoming diluted as it passes through the Cuvette Centrale(Laraque et al., 2009). However, as the data from this study shows the cationconcentrations are still high as the Ubangui passes through the Cuvette Centrale andtherefore one would expect, if this river contributed to flooding of the adjacent peatlands,it would be detectable in the geochemistry of the surface peats, which it is not. Since theLikouala aux Herbes geochemistry is governed by the swamps, using surface peatgeochemistry to detect river flooding is of extremely limited use when considering peatsadjacent to the Likouala aux Herbes.
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The idea that metal ratios (as opposed to absolute concentrations) of peatland watersources should to a certain extent be reflected in the of metal ratios of the peat has beenused both in Indonesia (Weiss et al., 2002) and Peru (Lähteenoja et al., 2009a) todetermine whether a peatland is dominantly ombrotrophic or minerotrophic. In boththese instances peat Ca/Mg ratios that fell in the range of rainwater Ca/Mg ratios weretaken as a sign of ombrotrophy, whilst higher Ca/Mg ratios were a sign of minerotrophicconditions. The use of geochemistry as a way to determine river flooding from theLikouala aux Herbes has already been ruled out and the similar Ca/Mg ratios of theLikouala aux Herbes and rainwater is added confirmation to this. However, even Ca/Mgratios from the Ubangui cannot be used to determine whether the peatlands are riverflooded, as the Ubangui Ca/Mg ratios were lower than the rainwater Ca/Mg ratios of thisstudy and fell within range of the global rainwater (Table 6.9). The Ubangui Ca/Mg ratioswere also lower than the Likouala aux Herbes. One might have expected the white waterriver to have higher Ca/Mg ratios than the black water river. However, as mentioned, inaddition to high Ca concentrations, the Ubangui water samples were also found to be highin Mg concentrations leading to a low Ca/Mg ratio. The fact that the Ubangui and Likoualaaux Herbes river metal ratios were indistinguishable from global rainwater ranges and theregional rainwater samples, means this method cannot be used here to determine whetherthe peatlands are ombrotrophic or minerotrophic. It is therefore inadvisable to use thismethod without considering the geochemical signature of potential local water sources.
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Table 6.8. Congo Basin water chemistry data from this study and others.
Sample Study Location pH Metal Concentration (mg l-1)
Al Ca Fe K Mg Mn Na
Rain This Study Likouala Department, ROC 5.02 0.014 0.128 0.00 0.285 0.032 0.005 0.111(Laraque et al., 1998)1 Enyelle, Likouala Department, ROC - - 0.544 - 0.168 0.330 - 0.057(Laraque et al., 1998)1 Moloundou, Cameroon 6.25 - 1.074 - 0.597 0.652 - 0.717(Laraque et al., 1998)1,2 Bonga, Cuvette department, ROC 6.15 - 0.711 - 0.254 0.431 - 0.080(Wirmvem et al., 2014) Cameroon 5 - 0.9 - 1.1 0.4 - 0.3
Likouala Aux Herbes
River
This study Likouala Department, ROC. 3.80 0.579 0.531 1.53 0.313 0.166 0.018 0.444(Laraque et al., 1998)1,2 Likouala Department, ROC. 4.26 0.755 0.701 1.005 0.665 0.425 - 0.310
Ubangui River This study Likouala Department, ROC. 7.39 0.053 4.295 0.09 1.257 1.856 0.001 1.682(Probst et al., 1992) Bangui, CAR 7.29 - 3.30 - 1.58 1.44 - 2.08(Dupre et al., 1996)3 and(Negrel et al., 1993)1,3 Bangui, CAR - - 2.605 0.06 1.1 0.997 - 1.448
Lac Tele (Laraque et al., 1998)1,2 NA 3.80 0.715 0.481 0.503 <DL 0.292 - <DL1. Data originally presented in µmol l-1. 2. Mean of mulitple samples presented in paper. 3. Amalgamation the two papers results which are derived from the same water samples.
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Table 6.9. Congo Basin water metal ratios from this study and others.
Sample Study Location Ca/Mg
Rain This Study Likouala Department, ROC. 4.19Laraque et al. (1998) Enyelle, Likouala Department, ROC 1.65Laraque et al. (1998) Moloundou, Cameroon 1.65Laraque et al. (1998) Bonga, Cuvette Department, ROC 5.82Berner and Berner (1996) Global continental rainwater ranges. 2-6
Likouala Aux Herbes
River
This Study Likouala Department, ROC. 3.19Laraque et al. (1998) Likouala Department, ROC. 1.65
Ubangui River This study Likouala Department, ROC. 2.31Dupre et al. (1996) andNegrel et al. (1993) Bangui, CAR 2.61Probst et al. (1992) Bangui, CAR 2.29
6.6.10. Determining Sources of Peatland Nutrient Inputs from Water and
Peat ChemistryThe Cuvette Centrale peat surface metal ratios were all within the range of globalrainwater or slightly under (Table 6.9). However, as discussed in section 6.5.9, this cannotbe used in this region to infer whether the peatlands are ombrotrophic or minerotrophic.However the absolute concentrations of cations in the surface peats could still give anindication. When the peat surface cation concentrations from this study are compared tovalues for other tropical peatlands, it seems that in terms of Ca levels, the peatlands of theCuvette Centrale are more similar to the ombrotrophic peatlands than the minerotrophic(Table 6.10). The other cations do not give a clear indication as to whether the CuvetteCentrale peatlands are more similar to ombrotrophic peatlands or not. This is eitherbecause the cation concentrations of the Cuvette Centrale peatlands lie between valuesreported for ombrotrophic and minerotrophic tropical peatlands, as is the case for Fe, orbecause the concentrations reported in the literature show no clearombrotrophic/minerotrophic divide, as is the case for Mg and K (literature summarised inTable 6.10). Whilst the Likouala aux Herbes cannot be ruled out using the geochemicaldata, the particularly low levels of Ca, Mg and Na in the surface peats mean that theUbangui is probably not a source of regular flooding to the adjacent peatlands.One noticeable aspect of the Cuvette Centrale surface peat cation concentrations is theconsiderably higher Al concentrations relative to the other cations measured in thesamples. Surface Fe levels, although not as high as Al, were also noticeably higher than the
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other measured cations. One possible explanation for this is that the peatlands are inreceipt of highly weathered clay minerals, which are rich in Al and Fe oxides, but poor inother, more easily weathered metals (Berner and Berner, 1996). Clay minerals may bedeposited on the peatlands through flood waters or high levels of surface runoff fromadjacent terra firme or seasonally flooded forests, which were observed in the field tooverlie soils with high clay contents, which showed signs of iron precipitants in places.Alternatively Al and Fe enrichment could occur through dust deposits. A large proportionof aeolian deposition in Central Africa is of Sahelian or Saharan origin, the fine grainedfraction of which is largely composed of clay minerals enriched in Al and Fe (Collins et al.,2013, Castillo et al., 2008, Roberts et al., 2001). If the dry mass accumulation rate of thepeat is known, the dust deposition rate required to account for surface cationconcentrations can be calculated (Sapkota et al., 2007). Using the median calibratedradiocarbon age of the 57-60 cm peat sample from the Ekolongouma 9 km core and themean bulk density for the top 60 cm one can calculate the dry mass accumulation rate forthe surface of this core using equations 5.2 to 5.4 (Chapter 5). If ܥ in equation 5.1 inChapter 5 is replaced with the surface Al and Fe concentrations, this gives an estimated Aland Fe dust accumulation rate of 0.145 g m2 yr-1 and 0.065 g m2 yr-1 respectively for theEkolongouma 9 km sample point. Dust deposition rates reported in the literature forCentral Africa are scarce, however, Landing et al. (1995) report Saharan dust cationdeposition rates across Florida of 0.062 to 0.148 g m2 yr-1 for Al and 0.032 to 0.104 g m2 yr-1 for Fe. Therefore it seems reasonable to conclude that the high Al and Fe concentrationsin the surface peats of the Cuvette Centrale may be the result of dust deposition and do notnecessarily invoke the role of flood waters or high surface runoff.
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Table 6.10. Cation concentrations of tropical surface peats taken from this study and the literature.
Cation Concentration (mg kg-1)
Study Description Al Ca Fe K Mg Mn NaThis study Overall mean of the 8 peatland sitessurface samples (ranges of surface samplemeans from the 8 peatland sites) 4944(2403 to 10656) 286(66 to 598) 1847(860 to 1545) 689(305 to 719) 221(167 to 279) 21(14 to 28) 80(0 to 158)Lähteenoja and Page(2011) Ombrotrophic. Amazonia (range of means,samples from top 90cm) NA 65 to 158 575 to 800 85 to 215 48 to 133 3 to 7 NAPage et al. (1999) Ombrotrophic. Central Kalimantan,Indonesian (range surface means underdifferent vegetation). NA 22 to 51 NA 120 to 135 21 to 40 NA NAAnderson (1983) Coastal. Sarawak, Indonesia. Notspecifically stated but implied to beombrotrophic (25 km transect surfacesample mean)
NA 331 NA 301 923 NA 237
Lähteenoja and Page(2011) Minerotrophic. Amazonia (range of means,samples from top 90cm) NA 1715 to 10250 2425 to11525 305 to 5530 388 to 2770 44 to 248 NALawson et al. (2014) Minerotrophic. Amazonia (median,samples from top 150 cm). 1720 1430 1470 121 82 16 31
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6.6.11. Down Core Cation ConcentrationsBioaccumulation of nutrients (Ca, Mg, Na and K) near the surface is a feature of South EastAsian (Weiss et al., 2002) and South American peatlands (Lawson et al., 2014) attributedthe overlying vegetation. This is also seen in the Cuvette Centrale samples. Similar Fe andMn concentration patterns were also observed in South America (Lawson et al., 2014) andin the Cuvette Centrale. However, with neither Fe nor Mn being in high biological demand,Lawson et al. (2014) considered the bioaccumulation of these elements as an unlikelycause of the higher surface concentrations. Instead they suggest that more oxygenatedconditions near the surface lead to reduced leaching of Fe and Mn. Lower down the profile,however, more anoxic conditions prevail. This, coupled with the low pH of tropicalpeatlands, means that Fe and Mn become highly soluble and are subsequently lost fromthe peat profile through leaching (Lawson et al., 2014). Therefore, the higherconcentration of these cations in the surface of the Cuvette Centrale peatlands is not owingto higher deposition rates in more recent times.The increase in most cations towards the base of the peat profiles coincides with, and canbe explained by, an increase in mineral content, as shown by the decreasing LOI values. Anincrease in mineral content can also account for the peaks mid-profile in some of the cores.In the Ekolongouma 9 km core the peak in Al, Ti and to a lesser extent Fe, at ~48 cmcoincides with a lower LOI value at this point in the peat profile (~9% less than theunderlying horizon; Fig. 6.19). A photo of this core, taken in the field, shows horizontalbanding of mineral material at this point. Two other cores (4 km and 5 km) fromEkolongouma have OM contents which briefly drop below 65% in the peat profile,suggestive of material having been washed into the peatland in a flood event. Therefore itseems that Ekolongouma has been subjected to periodic flooding through its development.Likewise the Ekondzo core shows peaks in most of the measured cations which coincideswith OM contents less than 65% towards the base of the peat profile (160-200 cm),suggesting that during the early stages of peat development the Ekondzo site alsoexperienced flood events. In the Centre 20 km core, the clear peak in Al, coincident withless pronounced peaks in Fe and Ti, at ca. 145 cm could be from a flood event. However,being situated in the centre of the peatland, ca. 22 km from the swamp margins, it isunclear whether mineral material could remain suspended in flood water this far into thepeatland. Brncic et al. (2007) and Brncic et al. (2009) attribute spikes in Al, Fe and Ticoncentrations in sediment profiles from the Nouabale´-Ndoki region, ROC, to increases indust deposition during periods of increased aridity. It is possible that this peak in cationconcentrations in the Centre peat profile is the result of increased dust deposition;concentrations down profile, especially Ti, which is known for its low mobility in peatprofiles (Novak et al., 2011), are similar to the surface concentrations, which can be
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accounted for through dust deposition (see section 6.5.10) and therefore, again, this doesnot necessarily imply a flood event. Furthermore, during a period of increased aridity, onewould expect reduced peat accumulation rates, which will increase cation concentrationsin the peat even without an increase in dust deposition (Weiss et al., 2002). Whilst the lowcation concentrations at the surface of the Makodi core suggest a lack of flooding at thepresent day, the Al concentrations down core are much higher and point towards moreminerotrophic conditions. This is not very surprising, given that Makodi was originallyselected as a site because remote sensing imagery suggested it was an old fluvial feature inthe landscape.To summarise, bioaccumulation and reduced leaching could account for the higher cationconcentrations in the top of the peat profiles and do not suggest flood events. Furtherdown the cores peaks in cation concentrations in some cores, such as the Centre andEkolongouma core could be accounted for by either increased dust deposition ordecreased peat accumulation rates or both simultaneously. However, other cores showsigns of past flood events during the peatlands’ development.
6.6.12. Origin of Surface Inorganic MatterThe predominantly biological origin of inorganic matter in the peat surface shows that alarge proportion of inorganic matter originates from within the peatland, rather than froman external source and indicates a lack of fluvial activity within the peatlands. The lack ofsand sized grains in the surface peat LOI residues is consistent with the idea thatatmospheric deposition is the main mechanism for mineral matter deposition in thepeatlands. However, river flooding cannot be entirely ruled out on the basis of this lastpoint, because the low gradients across the entire Cuvette Centrale constrain riversuspended loads (Laraque et al., 2009) and it would be expected that during a flood event,any sand sized suspended load would be deposited out of solution near to the river banks.In summary, although river flooding cannot completely discarded, the size and origins ofthe surface peat inorganic matter favours ombrotrophic-like peatland systems.
6.7. ConclusionsA year of continuous water table measurements from four sites within the LikoualaDepartment showed no visible signs of large scale flood events. Abrupt rises in the watertable and total monthly increases in water tables were both of magnitudes that could beaccounted for by rainfall alone. However a recharge signal was detected in the water tablemeasurements. This could either be due to groundwater flow into the peatlands from theadjacent land or could be due to internal flow within the peatlands. At present neither can
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be ruled out, but differences in the hydraulic head between the peatlands and the adjacentrivers may support the latter scenario.Low cation concentrations in surface peats suggest that the white water Ubangui River canbe ruled out as a regular source of flooding to the peatlands. The black water Likouala auxHerbes River, having a chemical signature which is determined by the dominance ofswamp forest within its catchment, cannot be eliminated as a source of peatlandinundation from the geochemical data. However, surface cation concentrations are of alevel that could be accounted for through Sahel or Saharan dust deposition alone (Landinget al., 1995). This is supported by the lack of any course-grained inorganic material andthe predominantly biological origin of the inorganic material in the surface peats. Downprofile geochemical data suggests that whilst river flooding has occurred at some sites inthe past, throughout most of the peatland sites it has been limited.Since ground water flow to the peatlands and flooding from the Likouala aux Herbescannot be discounted with the present data, the Cuvette Centrale peatlands cannot be saidto be categorically ombrotrophic peatlands. However, their surface geochemistry andwater tables which appear largely (if not wholly) dependent on regional rainfall, impliesthat functionally they are more similar to ombrotrophic systems than minerotrophicsystems and terming them ombrotrophic-like systems appears a reasonable label.
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Chapter 7: ConclusionsThis thesis set out to address a major gap in scientific knowledge with regard to tropicalpeatlands and the Cuvette Centrale, the world’s second largest tropical wetland. Overall,the general aims of this thesis were to confirm whether peatlands are present within theCuvette Centrale, determine the characteristics of these peatlands, quantify their extentand C stocks and gain insight into their developmental history and how they functionpresent day. In this final chapter, I first summarise the key findings of this thesis. I then goon to discuss some of the limitations of this work and possible directions future work onthe Cuvette Centrale peatlands could take. Finally, I discuss the wider implications of thefindings of this thesis.
7.1. Key FindingsExtensive fieldwork in the Likouala Department, Republic of Congo, between January 2012and May 2014, covering 63.5 km of transect, confirmed that peat is found in the swamps ofthe Cuvette Centrale. With a maximum peat depth of 5.9 m recorded, the findings of thisstudy did not corroborate previous claims that peat in the Cuvette Centrale can reachdepths up 17 to 30 m (Markov et al., 1988, Evrard, 1968). However, peatland extent,estimated from a classification of multiple remote sensing products, based on associationsbetween peat and specific vegetation types, was 145,529 km2 (90% CI 134,720-154,732km2), making the Cuvette Centrale peatlands the largest single peatland complex in theworld. This is considerably larger than the previous estimates on peatland extent based ongrey literature estimates of histosols (Page et al., 2011). When peat depth, bulk densityand C measurements are scaled up to the extent of the peatland, the estimated peat C stockof the Cuvette Centrale is 30.2 Pg C (90% CI 27.8-32.7 Pg C), a globally significant C stockand ten times higher than previous estimates (3 Pg C; Page et al., 2011). Therefore, thisregion is by far the largest tropical peatland C stock outside of tropical Asia. When addedto the current best estimate of the global tropical peatland C pool, the central estimateincreases from 88.9 Pg C (Page et al., 2011) to 115.8 Pg C.Previous estimates of peatland C stocks place the Republic of Congo (ROC) as the countrywith the largest African C stocks, at 2.4 Pg C (Page et al., 2011). However, I estimate thatthe Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) is the country with the largest African peat Cstock, estimated at 20.2 Pg C, followed by the ROC with an estimated 12.2 Pg C. This placesthe DRC and ROC only behind Indonesia (57.4 Gt C), in terms of countries with the largesttropical peat C stocks in the world (Page et al., 2011). The discrepancy between myestimate and previous estimates of peat C stocks for the Cuvette Centrale are due to themuch larger extent of this study, but is also due to differences in bulk density estimates. Inthis study the mean peat bulk density was 0.17±0.08 g cm-3, whereas previous calculations
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have used a bulk density value from South East Asian peatlands of 0.05 g cm-3 (Page et al.,2011). The higher bulk density found in this study is thought to be attributable to a higherdegree of decomposition and therefore level of compaction. In support of this hypothesisare the relatively high C/N ratios, which is consistent with organic matter enriched inrecalcitrant C compounds. This compaction is also thought to account for the marginallyhigher C concentration of the Cuvette Centrale peats (58.4±5.8%) compared to othertropical peatlands (ranging from ca. 44.0-57.0%; Table 3.6, Chapter 3).Within the Likouala Department, the peatlands were found to cover almost the entireinterfluvial regions. Although a number of difficulties were encountered when estimatingpeatland topography, a DEM corrected for canopy height indicated that the peatlandsurface is approximately flat. This, coupled with a gradual increase in peat depth from themargins towards the interior at most sites, indicates that the peatlands occupy extensive,shallow interfluvial basins. Radiocarbon peat basal dates indicate that peat developmentinitiated in the early to mid-Holocene (with dates ranging from 10555 to 7175 cal yrs BP).Here I suggest that peat initiation was driven by the onset of wetter conditions at the startof the African Humid Period (from ~14.8 ka). Despite their longevity, the peatlands havereached only modest depths (mean: 2.24±1.61 m) and, as the corrected DEM indicates,have not developed into domed systems. This contrast with the inland peatlands of SouthEast Asia and the lowland Amazonian peatlands, with both regions having examples ofdomed peatlands and with the former having initiated in the Late Pleistocene (Anshari etal., 2001, Wüst et al., 2008, Page et al., 2004) and early Holocene (Dommain et al., 2011),and have reached substantial depths (with means of ca. 8 m reported for some sites; Pageet al. (1999)) and the latter which tend to be much younger (late Holocene) owing topeatland development being curtailed by fluvial erosion or burial (Lähteenoja et al.,2009b, Lähteenoja and Roucoux, 2010), but reaching moderate depths (with reportedmean depths ranging from 1.7 to 3.2 m; Householder et al. (2012)). I suggest that theshallow depth and lack of peat domes, despite the longevity of the Cuvette Centralepeatlands, is owing to the gentle topography of the region being unable to accommodatedeep peats and the drier climate of Central Africa, preventing the development of domedsystems.Although only available for one site, age depth models derived from down-coreradiocarbon dates indicate a hiatus in peat accumulation occurring somewhere betweenca. 7000 and 2000 cal yrs BP. Humification analysis shows that any hiatus at this timecoincides with a higher degree of peat decomposition, implying drier conditions. Althoughpoorly constrained, this hiatus is tentatively attributed to the African Humid Period (AHP)termination, now known to have commenced in Central Africa ca. 3000 yrs BP and is
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widely documented in palaeorecords across the region (Maley and Brenac, 1998, Elenga etal., 1994, Elenga et al., 2001, Ngomanda et al., 2009, Hubau et al., 2015). Therefore, eitherintermittent, or an overall lower peat accumulation rate could account for shallower peatdepths.With only a limited number of radiocarbon dates available caution should be applied toany conclusions drawn. However, the picture emerging of peat initiation and developmentin the Cuvette Centrale is one where peat formation appears closely linked to precipitationlevels. Comparisons between in situ peatland water table measurements and satellite-derived precipitation estimates alongside comparisons between surface peatgeochemistry and river plus rainwater chemistry suggest that today the peatlands aredependent on rainfall for the maintenance of water tables, as opposed to river floodevents. This agrees with the findings of previous remote sensing based studies (Lee et al.,2011, Jung et al., 2010b), which have suggested that the Cuvette Centrale wetlands arefunctionally very different from the likes of the Amazonian wetlands, in that the CuvetteCentrale wetlands appear hydrologically disconnected from the adjacent river, with fewchannels connecting the wetland to the hydrological networks (Jung et al., 2010a) andswamp water levels rising and falling independently of river levels (Lee et al., 2011).Peatlands whose water tables are maintained solely by precipitation are referred to asombrotrophic. However, here I avoid applying this term to the Cuvette Centrale peatlands,as the methods adopted and the short duration over which water tables were monitored,meant that ground water flows and river flood events with a > 1 year reoccurrence couldnot be ruled out. Yet even if they cannot be termed ombrotrophic, in terms of nutrientstatus the peatlands of the Cuvette Centrale are ombrotrophic-like, with very low surfacepH levels and low concentrations of calcium, a cation commonly taken to indicateminerotrophic conditions when present in high concentrations.
7.3. Future WorkTo a large extent this study accomplished the aims it set out achieve. However, for certainaspects of this work there are limitations which should be addressed in any future work.One of the most important findings of this work was the large peatland extent and size ofthe peat C stock. Whilst these estimates are the first for the region to be based on in situmeasurements the ~40,000 km2 area covered in sampling only forms a relatively smallproportion of the vast Cuvette Centrale. Confidence in the peat probability map (Fig. 4.2,Chapter 4) and C stock estimates would be improved by sampling for peat in regionswithin the Cuvette Centrale currently unsampled. More specifically, the peat probabilitymap should be used to locate areas of high peatland probability far from the current
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sampling locations, as discoveries here will radically improve the mapping of peatlands.Therefore, this should be the main priority of any future work on these peatlands.Peat depth was the largest source of uncertainty in the peat C estimates, thereforeadditional depth measurements should take priority in terms of C estimates. Bulk densityand C concentration data were modest sources of uncertainty, so new measurements areof more limited use of the parameters used to estimate C stocks. By obtaining peat depthmeasurements from over the border in the DRC, where peatlands appear to occupy rivervalleys, in addition to interfluvial basins, would also help ascertain whether modelling ofpeat depth/volume is a possibility for the future.Related to this last point, is the issue of determining peatland surface topography. Usingthe SRTM DEM corrected for canopy height clearly indicated that the peatland surface wasflat along the longest transect, but for the other transects the results were highly variableand not reliable. Furthermore, in situ measurements using a differential GPS failed, mostprobably due to the canopy cover and poor satellite coverage, and, being forested,obtaining a clear line of sight over distances long enough to make traditional surveytechniques practical, was not possible, and seems unlikely to be possible in the future. Afuture alternative to determine peatland topography would be the use of full waveformairborne LIDAR to obtain a DEM of ground height and tree height over large areas, whichwould allow the peatland surface topography to be mapped (Jaenicke et al., 2008).With regards to understanding peatland initiation and development in the CuvetteCentrale, further radiocarbon dates would improve confidence in the interpretations madeof the limited number of radiocarbon dates presented in this thesis. In particular, down-core radiocarbon dates from other sites would help determine whether the hiatus in peataccumulation, observed in the Ekolongouma cores, was truly region-wide. One questionwhich was not clearly resolved from the radiocarbon dates was the process of peatformation (e.g. terrestrialisation or paludification). Increasing the number of basal datesfrom the Ekolongouma site and having multiple dates from the other sites, would helpbuild up a better picture of the process of peatland initiation. Finally, although likely to beof early Holocene age, obtaining radiocarbon dates from the deepest core, which Icollected at the midpoint between the Likouala aux Herbes and Ubangui rivers (Centretransect), would determine whether peat initiation in the region occurred at an earliertime than the current radiocarbon dates suggests.Of all the objectives set during this study, the one which was least satisfactorily met wasthe use of continuous water table measurements and remote sensing estimates of regionalrainfall to determine whether or not increases in peatland water tables can be accounted
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for by rainfall alone or whether additional water inputs are required. This was due to anumber of reasons: having only one year of water table data, the differences between thespatial and temporal resolution of the water table measurements and the TRMM rainfallestimates, plus a lack of any method to determine whether the recharge signal within thewater table time series is owing to ground water flow into the peatland or theredistribution of ground water within the peatland, the former of which may also bring innew nutrients to the system. To improve our understanding of the contemporarymaintenance of these peatlands I recommend additional data is collected to address theseissues and improve the usefulness of the water table time-series, by firstly, using in situmeasurements of rainfall to resolve the problem of the differing spatial and temporalresolution of rainfall estimates. Tipping-buckets connected to dataloggers have been usedto measure rainfall in situ under tropical settings (Bidin and Chappell, 2006) and couldoffer a solution in the Cuvette Centrale. Secondly, although highly variable on small spatialand temporal scales (Shah and Ross, 2009), in the future intact samples could be takenwith the specific purpose of estimating, if very approximately, specific yield (i.e. thechange in water table which results from the drainage or input of water per unit volumeper unit area; Fig. 6.3, Chapter 6). This would allow rises in water table to be compared torainfall estimates for months when the water table was below the surface.Evapotranspiration (ET) estimates are much needed for the Congo Basin; specific yieldestimates combined with the water table time series could permit more direct estimationsof ET, than those estimated from the Penman-Monteith or water balance equations.However, with regards to determining whether ground water flow originates from outsidethe peatland or is the internal redistribution of ground water, it is not clear how this couldeasily be resolved.Finally, as demonstrated in this thesis, remote sensing products can be used to identifyenvironmental conditions suitable for peat formation. Therefore this methodology couldbe applied to other regions of Africa to optimise the search for peatlands, which like theCuvette Centrale, are mentioned in the literature, but are not given a specific location. Thiscould be a key step towards reducing further the uncertainty of African peat C stocks.
7.2. ImplicationsIn the published literature there are at least 26 African countries which are cited ascontaining peatlands (Chapter 1). The large discrepancies between this study’s estimateand previous estimates of peatland extent and C stocks for the Cuvette Centrale highlighthow little is actually known about the distribution of African peatlands or the size of thepeat C stock. Although it is extremely unlikely that there are any peatlands to bediscovered which are anywhere near as large as those of the Cuvette Centrale, there is the
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potential for other African peatlands to store C stocks which are important at either anational or regional scale (e.g. within the Okavango Delta).The results of this thesis show that for both the ROC and DRC, peatlands store a very largeproportion of the national C stocks. Both the ROC and DRC are United Nation’s ReducedEmissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation in Developing Countries (UNREDD+) partner countries (UN-REDD Programme Collaborative Online Workspace, 2015),which means that the two countries receive support from the UN REDD+ programme toset up national REDD+ strategies i.e. strategies to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissionsfrom deforestation or forest degradation or to enhance forest C stocks through sustainablemanagement and conservation practices (Sukhdev et al., 2011). Such countries shouldthen receive financial payments for any avoided GHG emissions or increase in C stocks.The UN REDD+ programme now requires partner countries to include any significantpeatland C stocks in their C accounting (UNFCCC, 2012). However, a lack of in situmeasurements is frequently a barrier to the inclusion of peatlands in national inventories(Murdiyarso et al., 2013). Therefore, being the first estimate of the Cuvette Centrale peat Cstocks to be based on in situ measurements, the results of this thesis make a directcontribution to the required national C inventories of the ROC and DRC. The results, inparticular the peatland probability map, also provide a basis on which the respectivegovernments can plan REDD+ activities, which incorporate peatland ecosystems.The swamps of the Cuvette Centrale currently experience little disturbance, but byhighlighting the significance of these peatland ecosystems early on, scenarios such asthose seen in South East Asia, where peatlands have experienced extensive degradation atthe hands of oil palm and forest plantations and agricultural projects (Hooijer et al., 2010,Hooijer et al., 2012, Page et al., 2002, Hirano et al., 2014, Jauhiainen et al., 2012), can beavoided. In the Likouala Department, possible threats to the peatlands include theconstruction of roads to connect the communities along the Ubangui and Likouala auxHerbes rivers and the development of large scale agriculture or forestry activities, whichwould have a negative impact on the peatland hydrology. Indeed, oil palm plantations arealready established, in what was once terra firme forest, in some locations in the LikoualaDepartment (personal observation) and therefore the current lack of disturbance shouldnot be seen to mean that action is not required to protect these ecosystems.Whilst policies can be put in place to protect these peatlands from land use change, theresults from this study suggest that peatland development is also sensitive to changes inregional precipitation levels (Chapter 5). Partly owing to the paucity of rain gauge stationsacross the Congo Basin, meaning that even present day rainfall patterns are poorlyconstrained across the region, and partly owing to the difficulties of predicting changes in
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precipitation patterns in general (Washington et al., 2013), there is no clear consensusabout how precipitation patterns will change under different emission levels across theCongo Basin (Cook and Vizy, 2012, Haensler et al., 2013, James et al., 2013, James andWashington, 2013). Therefore, it is unclear how these peatlands will be affected by futureclimate change. However, if precipitation levels drop or there is an increase in theintensity of dry seasons, this is likely to have a negative impact on the Cuvette Centralepeat C stocks.The Cuvette Centrale peatlands, as well as being one of the most important tropicalpeatland C stocks globally, are also home to some of the world’s highest concentrations oflowland gorillas (Gorilla Gorilla gorilla) and African forest elephants (Loxodonta Africana
cyclotis) (Rainey et al., 2010, Fay and Agnagna, 1991). Lowland gorillas are listed ascritically endangered and African forest elephants as vulnerable (WWF, 2015), but withthe latter experiencing high hunting pressures in the Congo Basin (Maisels et al., 2013).Whilst there are a number of protected areas within the Cuvette Centrale (e.g. the Lac TeleCommunity Reserve, the Tumba-Lediima Nature Reserve), the majority of the region hasno special legal protection. Although already a conservation priority for wildlife, the vast Cstocks of this region provides a second incentive for the global conservation, developmentand scientific communities to work with the people of the Cuvette Centrale to pursuedevelopment pathways that substantially improve livelihoods while protecting thisglobally significant region of Earth.
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Appendix
Appendix 1. Description of variations in land cover characteristics along the Bondzale transect
Distance
(m)
Vegetation
Type
Vegetation Description Flood
Regime
Peat
Present
Microtopography Disturbance/
Anthropogenic Activity0 TFF Forest dominated by Marantaceae Megaphrynium or Sarcophrynium sp.understorey. No flooding. No Slightly undulating.Undulationsgenerally < 0.5 m. Agricultural plantation,mainly for bananas, ontransect surrounded bysecondary species such as
Musanga cecropriodus.1000 SFF Tree species such as Guibourtia demeusei and tree known locally as“Moumbaso” common. Trees frequently growing at unusual angles. Lianasand Laccosperm secundiflorum abundant. Understorey thicker and in placeslimited to mounds.
Seasonallyflooded. No Undulating by 1-2m. Minor and major tree fallcommon. Secondaryvegetation where lots oftrees are down.1500 HS Tree species such as Uapaca paludosa, Carapa procera, Cnestis iomalla,
Xylopia aethiopica, Symponia globulifera and Manielkara sp. common.Myrasticaceae sp. common mid-canopy. Initially Macaranga sp. quitecommon, but not seen further along transect. Likewise lianas are commoninitially but become less so further along transect. Although not flooded atthe time shallow pools of water common along the transect. Aerial and stiltroots very characteristic of this forest and in places so numerous it is difficultto walk through. Understorey composed of ferns, although in placesunderstorey sparse and limited to small mounds formed from aerial roots.
Seasonallyflooded. Yes Generally flat, butsome mounds up to1 m where aerialroots are present.
Major and minor tree fall allalong the transect.
TFF- terra firme forest, SFF-seasonally flooded forest, HS-hardwood swamp.
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Appendix 2. Description of variations in land cover characteristics along the Centre transect
Distance
(m)
Vegetation
Type
Vegetation Description Flood
Regime
Peat
Present
Microtopography Disturbance/
Anthropogenic Activity0 HS Forest characterised by presence of lots of stilt and aerial roots. Treespecies commonly present include Entandrophragma candollei, Carapa
procera, Uapaca paludosa, Xylopia rubescens, Xylopia aethiopica and
Symphonia globulifera. In understorey Myrasticaceae sp. very common andoften dominant. Pandanus candelabrum also very common.
Seasonallyflooded Yes Generally flat but treemounds reaching up to~1 m. Some major and minortree fall.
9000 HS andPS-RL mix. Vegetation transitions to and from areas of hardwood swamp, palmdominated (Raphia laurentii) swamp and mix of the two classes over shortdistances. Tree species present often include Entandrophragma candollei,
Carapa procera, Uapaca paludosa, Xylopia rubescens, Xylopia aethiopica and
Symphonia globulifera.
Seasonallyflooded Yes Generally flat but withoccasional 0.5-1 m ormore tree or rootmounds.
Some major and minortree fall.
19250 PS-RL Raphia laurentii dominates, with few trees present. Canopy shorter andmore open. Tree species present include Carapa procera and Xylopia
aethiopica. In understorey ferns, Afromunum sp., Myrasticaceae sp.,Melastomataceae sp. and Pandanus candelabrum are present.
Seasonallyflooded Yes Undulations mostly upto 1 m, occasionally > 1m where palms havebeen growing.
NA
HS-hardwood swamp, PS-RL-Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp.
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Appendix 3. Description of variations in land cover characteristics along the Ekolongouma transect
Distance
(m)
Vegetation
Type
Vegetation Description Flood Regime Peat
Present
Microtopography Disturbance/
Anthropogenic Activity0 SFF Channels present, with vegetation confined to higher ground.Upper canopy tree species include Trichilia welwitschi, Cola sp.,
Stromboslopsis tetrandra, Guibourtia demeusei and Dialium
pachyphilum. Marantaceae Megaphrynium or Sarcophrynium sp.dominating understorey in places. Lianas common and sometimesdominate.
Seasonally flooded.Unclear if floodingever breacheschannels.
No Undulating up to 3 min places due to whatlook like channels. Trails present. Clearingmade for maniocplantation at very start oftransect. Some major treefall.
1500 HS Swamp forest characterised by stilt and aerial roots. Upper canopylargely dominated by Uapaca paludosa, Myrasticaceae sp. commonmid-canopy. Pandanus candelabrum and Palisota sp. common inunderstorey.
Seasonally flooded. Yes Generally flat, withsome ca. 0.5 mundulations,occasionally 1 m.
Some signs if hunting.
3750 PS-RL Raphia laurentii dominated. Some trees present. Most common treespecies include Uapaca paludosa, Carapa procera and Manielkarasp. Understorey very sparse. Seasonally flooded. Yes Generally flat. Someundulations < 0.5 m. Some signs of huntingvisible including ahunter’s camp.8250 PS-RL Raphia laurentii monodominant swamp forest. Almost no treesvisible. Ferns and Pandanus candelabrum in understorey. Seasonally flooded Yes Flat. Occassionallyundulating ca. 0.5 m. NASFF-seasonally flooded forest, HS-hardwood swamp, PS-RL-Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp.
Appendix 4. Description of variations in land cover characteristics along the Ekondzo transect
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Distance
(m)
Vegetation
Type
Vegetation Description Flood
Regime
Peat
Present
Microtopography Disturbance/
Anthropogenic
Activity0 S Burned savannah dominated by Hyparrhenia diplondra. Seasonallyflooded. No Flat, <15 cm undulations. Anthropogenicburning.250 SFF Very open forest dominated by tree known locally as “Iyengue”. Pandanus
candelabrum in understorey. Seasonallyflooded. No Flat, < 30 cm undulations NA1000 PS-RL Raphia laurentii dominated swamp forest, with some trees species presentsuch as Xylopia aethiopica and Mitragyna stipulosa. Understorey very sparse. Seasonallyflooded. Yes Generally flat with <40 cm,occasionally > 1.5 m,undulations. NA1750 HS Although Raphia laurentii still present, it is not dominant. Forest characterisedby trees with stilt and aerial roots. Common tree species include Mitragyna
stipulosa, Cnestis iomalla, Carapa procera and Uapaca paludosa. Myrasticaceaesp. is abundant mid-canopy. Ferns present in understorey.
Seasonallyflooded. Yes Up to 1 m undulations. NA
2750 PS-RL Raphia laurentii dominant but still lots of trees present especially Carapa
procera. Myrasticaceae sp. still present mid-canopy but less abundant. Fernsdominate understorey. Seasonallyflooded. Yes Up to 0.5 m undulations. NA3750 PS-RL Raphia laurentii dominant with very few trees present. Trees present include
Mitragyna stipulosa, Alstonia boonei and Uapaca paludosa. Myrasticaceae sp.common mid-canopy. Ferns dominate understorey and Pandanus
candelabrum common.
Seasonallyflooded. Yes Undulations mostly < 0.5 m. NA
S-savannah, SFF-seasonally flooded forest, PS-RL-Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp, HS-hardwood swamp.
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Appendix 5. Description of variations in land cover characteristics along the Itanga transect
Distance
(m)
Vegetation
Type
Vegetation Description Flood
Regime
Peat
Present
Microtopography Disturbance/
Anthropogenic Activity0 S Seasonally flooded savannah dominated by Poaceae sp. Seems tobe in channel that drains the forest. Seasonallyflooded. Yes Flat. Seasonal anthropogenicburning.250 S Seasonally flooded savannah dominated by Hyparenia diplondra. Seasonallyflooded. No Flat but ca. 1 m higher thanthe savannah with peat. Seasonal anthropogenicburning.1000 Transitionbetween Sand SFF Secondary vegetation as a result of a fire. Transition zone fromsavannah to forest. Hyparrenia diplondra dominates. Raphiahookeri most common species in upper canopy. Seasonallyflooded. No Flat Surface and trees badlyburned. Trees standing butdead. A result of out ofcontrol anthropogenic fire.1250 SFF Upper canopy tree species include Lophira alata, Dialium
pachyphilum, Strombosaia grandifolia, Guibourtia demeusei and
Diopyros dendo. Marantaceae Megaphrynium or Sarcophrynium sp.dominates understorey along with Laccosperm secundiflorumoccassionally.
Seasonallyflooded. No Up to 2 m undulations inplaces, but also flat in parts. Some major and minortreefall.
2000 PS-RH Channel dominated by Raphia hookeri. Macaranga sp. alsocommon. Lots of lianas. Crytosperma senegalense also present. Seasonallyflooded. Yes At channel edges undulationscan be up to 1-2 m due to rootand liana mounds. NA2500 HS Forest characterised by trees with stilt and aerial roots. Forestdominated by Myrasticaceae sp. mid-canopy. Trees speciescommon in upper canopy include Carapa procera, Aidia micrantha,
Xylopia aethiopica and Uapaca paludosa. Pandanus candelabrumcommon in understorey.
Seasonallyflooded. Yes Ca. ½ m undulations causedby aerial roots. Some major and minor treefall.
S-savannah, SFF-seasonally flooded forest, PS-RH-Raphia hookeri palm dominated swamp, HS-hardwood swamp.
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Appendix 6. Description of variations in land cover characteristics along the Makodi transect
Distance
(m)
Vegetation
Type
Vegetation Description Flood Regime Peat
Present
Microtopography Disturbance/
Anthropogenic
Activity0 S Seasonally flooded savannah. Dominant grass species not identified at thetime. Grasses reaching 1 to 3 m in height. Seasonallyflooded. No Undulating. Seasonal anthropogenicburning.600 PS-RH Raphia hookeri dominates, sometimes forming monodominant stands.Vegetation very dense, particularly in understorey. Laccosperm
secundiflorum also very common and occasionally codominant with
Raphia hookeri. Occassionally some trees species are present such as
Uapaca paludosa, Xylopia rubescens and Macaranga sp.
Seasonallyflooded Yes, but notconsistently Generally flat, butoccasionally ½ to 1m undulations. NA
2000 HS Although Raphia hookeri juveniles dominate understorey forming acanopy around 6 m, trees now much more abundant and form a canopyaround 20 to 30 m. Dominant species include Mitragyna stipulosa andunidentified species known locally as “Bemba”, “Moncako” and“Mombaka”. Gambeya perulchra and Blighia sp. also common.
Seasonallyflooded Yes Generally flat, butwith someundulations up to2 m.
NA
2600 PS-RH Raphia hookeri dominates and in places Raphia laurentii is codominant.In the understorey Afromonum sp. and Crytosperma senegalese present inunderstorey. Canopy mostly around 8 to 10 m high, although some trees,such as Blighia sp. and Mitragyna stipulosa are present.
Seasonallyflooded Yes Undulations <0.25m One trail spotted.
3000 HS Trees with stilt roots. Mitragyna stipulosa dominates. Blighia sp. and atree known locally as “Bemba” also very common, as is Raphia laurentii. Seasonallyflooded No Tree mounds up to2 m. Major tree fallS-savannah, PS-RH-Raphia hookeri palm dominated swamp, HS-hardwood swamp.
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Appendix 7. Description of variations in land cover characteristics along the Mbala transect
Distance
(m)
Vegetation
Type
Vegetation Description Flood
Regime
Peat
Present
Microtopography Disturbance/
Anthropogenic
Activity0 TFF Quite open forest. Marantaceae Megaphrynium or Sarcophrynium sp. and Palisotasp. dominate understorey in parts. In upper canopy dominant tree species include
Guibourtia demeusei and Rhabdophyllum arnoldianum. No flooding No Generally flat, butsome <1 mundulations. Trails from Mbalavillage.1250 PS-RL Raphia laurentii dominated swamp on edge of channel. Marantaceae
Megaphrynium or Sarcophrynium sp. and Crytosperma senegalense present inunderstorey. Myrasticaceae sp. common mid-canopy. Lianas common. Seasonallyflooded Yes Generally flat, butoccasionally >1 mhummocks wherethere are plants.
NA
1500 HS Although a hardwood swamp, young Raphia laurentii could be said to dominate,forming a lower canopy. Species common in upper canopy include Manielkara sp.and Carapa procera. Myrasticaceae sp. common mid-canopy. Palisota sp. oftendominates understorey with Marantaceae Megaphrynium or Sarcophrynium sp.common in places.
Seasonallyflooded Yes Undulating up to 1 mwhere there are treeroots. NA
2500 PS-RL Raphia laurentii dominated swamp. Quite a few trees present in upper canopy.Tree species include Uapaca sp. and Manielkara sp. Myrasticaceae sp. commonmid-canopy. Palisota sp. often dominates understorey with Crytosperma
senegalense. Ferns also common.
Seasonallyflooded Yes Generally flat, but <0.5m mounds whereaerial roots arepresent.
NA
3250 PS-RL Raphia laurentii monodominant swamp. Myrasticaceae sp. common mid-canopy.
Palisota sp., Crytosperma senegalense and ferns common in understorey.Marantaceae Megaphrynium or Sarcophrynium sp. present in understorey inplaces.
Seasonallyflooded Yes Generally flat, withgentle undulations upto 0.5 m. NATFF- terra firme forest, PS-RL-Raphia laurentii palm dominated swamp, HS-hardwood swamp.
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Appendix 8. Description of variations in land cover characteristics along the Moungouma transect
Distance
(m)
Vegetation
Type
Vegetation Description Flood Regime Peat
Present
Microtopography Disturbance/ Anthropogenic
Activity0 PS-RH Raphia hookeri dominated swamp. Few trees present.
Diopyros dendo most common tree species. Laccosperm
secundiflorum abundant in understorey. Seasonally flooded No Generally flat, with some0.5 m undulations wheretrees present Minor tree fall380 TFF Forest dominated by Laccosperm secundiflorum andMarantaceae Megaphrynium or Sarcophrynium sp. inunderstorey. Upper canopy tree species include Diopyros
dendo, Lecythidaceae brazzeia and Musanga cecropioides.
No flooding No Undulating < 0.5 m Major and minor tree fall
780 PS-RH Raphia hookeri dominated swamp. Some trees present.
Guibourtia demeusei quite common. Understorey verysparse. Seasonally flooded No Undulating < 0.5 m Major tree fall1170 TFF Very open secondary terra firme. Has been burned andpossibly logged. Laccosperm secundiflorum dominatesunderstorey. No flooding No On gentle slope with adifference in elevation ofca. 1 m Has been burned and possibly logged.Located between two plantations forbananas and manioc1410 PS-RH Raphia hookeri dominated swamp. Some trees present.
Guibourtia demeusei quite common. Pools of water withlillipads and algae in them. Seasonally (possiblypermanently)flooded No Generally flat butundulations up to 0.5 mwhere there are trees On edge of banana plantation. Forestpartially burned from fire which hasspread from plantation1730 SFF Guibourtia demeusei most common tree species followedby Diopyros dendo. Laccosperm secundiflorum dominatesunderstorey. Seasonallyinundated No Undulating < 0.5 m Minor tree fall2180 PS-RH Raphia hookeri dominant. Some trees present. Xylopia
aethiopica common. Understorey sparse. Seasonallyinundated No Small undulations up to0.5 m but generally ~30cm Minor tree fall2480 HSS Looks like initially it was forested, but now dominatedby herbaceous secondary vegetation as a result ofburning. Seasonally (possiblypermanently)flooded No Hummock-hollowsystem. Difference ~ 0.5m Severely burned from fire started innearby plantation. Most treesstanding dead. Soil severely eroded,except where protected by tree rootsPS-RH-Raphia hookeri palm dominated swamp, TFF- terra firme forest, SFF-seasonally flooded forest, HHS-herbaceous seasonally swamp.

